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Abstract
This study exam ines the politics o f patron-client state relationships. Specifically,
it examines the nature and use of influence betw een patron and client to determ ine
whether these relationships are primarily coercive o r persuasive (non-coercive). This
study tests tw o m odels, the coercion and incentives m odels, using the United States-Israel
relationship from 1948-1992 as a case study. The tw o m odels are compared to determ ine
which model offers greater utility for describing and explaining patron-client relations.
This study argues th at the incentives model offers greater utility for explaining patronclient influence dynam ics. A systematic review o f crucial interactions in the U .S.-Israel
relationship over tim e illustrates that the incentives m odel, rather than the coercion
model, is more consistent with the approach utilized by the patron in successful influence
attempts. A dditionally, the dominant flow o f influence in these relationships is found to
be from the patron to the client, rather than the reverse.
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C hapter One
Introduction

This study exam ines the politics o f patron-client state relationships. Specifically,
it exam ines the nature and use o f influence between patron and client to determ ine
w hether these relationships are prim arily coercive or persuasive (non-coercive) in nature.
A patron-client state relationship is defined as a dyadic, voluntary, and durable
association between two states o f unequal pow er that derive reciprocal, although unequal,
benefits from m aintaining the relationship.
The literature on patron-client influence is divided into two reasonably welldefined models that are consistent with the conceptual foundations developed in the
classical literature. These m odels are referred to as the coercion model and the incentives
model. The central dispute surrounds the means and outcome o f influence attem pts
betw een patron and client, and w hether influence flows from the patron to the client or
the reverse. In other words, how is influence applied, and are the outcom es predictable?
This study tests the coercion and incentives models using the U.S.-Israel relationship as a
case study. The two m odels are com pared to determine which model offers greater utility
for describing and explaining patron-client relations.

1
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It is im portant to note that the coercion and incentives m odels are not mutually
exclusive. As Lebow and Schelling observed, elem ents of both coercion and incentives
can be found in influence relatio n sh ip s.1 Nevertheless, the m odels represent distinct
approaches since their respective assum ptions and expectations lead one to expect
different patterns o f influence. This study examines w hether one o f the models more
accurately reflects the dom inant pattern o f patron-client influence.

The Coercion Model
The fundam ental assum ption that underlies the coercion m odel is that strong
states are successful in im posing their will over weak states. Early studies o f patronclient interaction identified coercion as the expected means o f influence in patron-client
relations. Coercion relies upon the com m unication o f a threat to inflict dam age (either
violent or non-violent) in an effort to persuade an adversary to alter its behavior.
A lexander G eorge describes coercive diplomacy as seeking, "to persuade an opponent to
do something, instead o f bludgeoning him into doing it, or physically preventing him
from doing it."2 To achieve this, the coercing state must convince the target state that it
has both the capability and w illingness to inflict considerable dam age. As Lauren
observes, "The potential pow er to hurt is used as bargaining pow er."3

'R ichard N. Lebow , T he A rt o f B argaining (Baltimore: Johns H opkins. 1996), 72.
“A lexander L. G eorge, et al.. T h e Lim its o f Coercive Diplomacy: Laos. C uba. V ietnam (Boston: Little,
B row n, 1971), 18-19.
3Paul Gordon L auren, "T h eo ries o f B argaining with Threats o f Force: D eterrence and Coercive
D iplom acy," in Paul G ordon L auren, ed.. D iplom acy: New A pproaches to H istory. T heory, and Policy
(N ew York: Free Press, 1979), 193.

2
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T he coercion m odel focuses attention on the relative im balance o f pow er between
patron and client as the prim ary variable in determ ining the outcom e o f influence
attem pts. Given its significant pow er resources, it is assumed that a patron will in m ost
instances be able to im pose its will upon its client. Keohane observes that patrons, “have
im m ense resources no lesser state can hope to approxim ate.” He argues that given the
disparity in power resources the patron should be able to prevail over its clients, while
being better able to insulate itself from client pressures.4
T he hypothesis associated with the coercion model is that if this m odel is
consistent with the dom inant pattern o f influence in patron-client relationships, then we
should expect to see an identifiable pattern o f coercive influence applied by the patron
over tim e to achieve client com pliance. In other w ords, if the U.S. wants to com pel or
d eter Israel into taking or abstaining from specific decisions o r actions, then it prim arily
uses coercive influence m ethods to successfully bend Israel to its will. If the model is
useful then we should expect to observe three influence methods that should be com m on
to the relationship. First, threats o f punishm ent to com m unicate the consequences o f noncom pliance. Second, m anipulation o f resource transfers by the patron to achieve client
com pliance. Third, instances o f punishm ent for non-compliance.
If the coercion model is useful, then we expect to see coercion applied by the
patron in situations where the client is m ost vulnerable to the consequences o f noncom pliance. Specifically, w hen the stakes o f non-com pliance are asym m etrical in favor
o f the patron, and when the client has no appealing alternatives, the successful use o f

4R obert K eohane, "The Big Influence o f Sm all Allies," Foreign Policy 2, (Spring 1971), 161-65.
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coercion should be expected.

The Incentives Model
The central expectation o f the incentives model is that accomodative, non-zero
sum bargaining is em ployed as the prim ary means o f patron-client influence and conflict
resolution. Positive inducem ents and incentives are used as influence tools rather than
coercion.5 W hile the client state is sovereign and autonom ous, it is susceptible to
influence by inducem ents and rewards offered by the patron. The hypothesis associated
with the incentives m odel is that if the U.S. successfully influences Israel, then it is
prim arily the result o f providing incentives and rewards to achieve compliance. W e
assum e the use o f incentives increases the prospect o f achieving agreement since the
motivation for non-com pliance is being mitigated by the incentives provided. This
compensation can be directly tied to a concession, or perhaps to the promise o f future
rewards or consideration. Such incentives provide com pensation for decisions that entail
risks o r costs for the client.
If the incentives m odel accurately reflects the dom inant pattern o f patron-client
influence, then we expect to see repeated instances o f cooperative, non-zero sum
bargaining in which both the patron and client seek to achieve their respective objectives
w ithout threatening, im posing, or suffering unacceptable costs. Specifically, the client is
explicitly or im plicitly provided inducem ents or rewards for com plying with the patro n ’s
preferences. These inducem ents can take many forms, both measurable and intangible.

5N itza Nachmias, T ran sfer o f A rm s. Leverage, and Peace in the M iddle E ast. (New York: G reenw ood

4
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Tangible inducem ents include financial assistance, m ilitary equipm ent, technology
transfers, and inform ation sharing, to name a few. Inducem ents that are more difficult to
quantify and measure include diplom atic support, security assurances, and other types o f
political com m itm ents.
If the incentives m odel accurately reflects the dom inant pattern o f patron-client
influence, then we expect to see bargaining linkages betw een potentially unrelated issues.
Since the relationship usually occurs simultaneously on m ultiple levels, incentives can be
used to create such influence linkages.6 Special m echanism s are created to manage
aspects of the bilateral relationship that go beyond typical relations between states. The
functions o f these special m echanism s include, but are not necessarily limited to,
managing resource transfers from the patron to the client.7
The incentives m odel m akes assumptions concerning the nature o f linkages and
interaction between the patron and client. For exam ple, one assum ption is that a mutual
perception exists that the broader relationship is more im portant to both parties than the
outcome of a particular influence attempt. In other w ords, neither the patron nor client
adopts a “w in-at-all-costs” bargaining approach. A second assum ption is that a frequent,
open exchange o f inform ation occurs between the patron and client with regard to
interests, objectives, and preferences. Cooperative bargaining is dependent upon this
exchange o f inform ation since the use o f incentives requires know ledge o f the preferred

Press, 1988), 10.
^ e b o w . T he A rt o f B argaining, 74-75.
7Examples in the U .S.-Israel case include U.S. Departm ent o f D efense - Israel M inistry o f Defense
working groups that m eet regularly to review and coordinate on issues o f com m on strategic interest and
cooperative security program s.

5
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outcom e o f both the patron and the client. Finally, we assum e that trust exists betw een
the patron and client, and both states view the continuation o f a positive relationship as a
desirable and im portant objective.

The Argument
This study argues that the incentives m odel offers greater utility for explaining
patron-client influence dynam ics. Although both incentives and coercion can take place
in a patron-client relationship, and coercive influence attem pts did occasionally occur, the
outcom es were generally unsuccessful from the patron’s perspective. A dditionally, this
study argues that the dom inant flow o f influence is from the patron (the U.S.) to the client
(Israel), rather than the reverse. A systematic review o f crucial interactions in the U .S.Israel relationship over tim e illustrates that the patron is often successful in its influence
attempts, and that the incentives model, rather than coercion m odel, is more consistent
with the approach utilized by the patron in successful influence attempts.
Previous studies that have utilized a patron-client fram ew ork have often relied on
a coercion model that m akes assum ptions about the patron’s expected ability to exercise
coercive leverage over the client. For exam ple, N achm ias observes that in the U .S.-Israel
relationship, “the d o n o r state has many tim es been the captive o f the recipient sta te ...a n d
arms transfers dem onstrate that the U.S. has gained very little, if any, leverage ov er
Israel’s policies and politics. Leverage proved more to be a myth than a reality.”8 This
assessm ent led her to conclude that influence in the patron-client relationship, "seem s to

8N achm ias, T ran sfer o f A rm s. Leverage, and Peace in the M iddle E ast. 3.
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be reversed w ith the client enjoying leverage over the patron."
This study argues that anecdotal claims about the “tail wagging the dog,” namely
that client states exercise disproportionate influence over their patron, are exaggerated.
Instead, the dom inant flow o f influence is from the patron to the client as illustrated by
the empirical evidence presented in the case study.

Historical Context
From the perspective o f the M iddle Eastern states during the Cold W ar, the
superpowers' pursuit o f regional friends and allies afforded them the opportunity to
acquire a variety o f resources. These resources included m ilitary equipm ent, economic
assistance, security assistance, political and diplom atic support, and others. The
superpowers responded and entered into formal and inform al alignm ents with states that
professed to be either anti-capitalist or anti-com m unist.9 The professed ideological
similarities between a superpow er and its regional ally w ere frequently the product of
mutual convenience rather than genuine ideological solidarity. The Soviet U nion’s
relationships with Egypt from 1952-77, and with Syria from 1956-91 are examples o f this
phenom enon.10

9M oshe Efrat and Jacob B ercovitch, Superpow ers and Client States in the M iddle East: The Imbalance o f
Influence (New Y ork: Routledge. 1991), 3.
l0For a discussion o f the S oviet-E gyptian relationship see M oham m ed Heikal, T he Sphinx and the
C om m issar (N ew York: H arper and Row, 1978) and The Road to Ram adan (New York: Quadrangle Books,
1975); Alvin Z. Rubinstein, Red S tar on the Nile: The Soviet-Egyptian Influence R elationship Since the
June W ar (Princeton: Princeton U niversity Press, 1977). For a review o f the Soviet-Syrian relationship see
H elena Cobban, T h e Superpow ers and the Svrian-Israeli C onflict (W ashington, DC: C enter for Strategic
and International Studies, 1991), 112-37, and G alia Golan, Soviet Policies in the M iddle East: From W orld
W a r II to G orbachev (C am bridge: C am bridge University Press, 1990), 140-56.

7
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The superpowers' relationships with their regional allies proved far more difficult
to manage than envisioned by W ashington or M oscow . To some degree this difficulty
could be attributed to their clients’ pursuit o f opportunistic policies under the perceived
security um brella o f the patron .11 A nother aspect o f these relationships was the
distinctions between the political, strategic, and econom ic agendas that were pursued by
the superpowers as com pared with those pursued by their allies. W hile the superpow ers
view ed their regional relationships within the context o f Soviet-A m erican com petition,
the regional actors had their own agendas, which at tim es included aggressive intentions
tow ard a neighboring state or states.
The Reagan adm inistration's short-lived notion o f a "strategic consensus" in the
M iddle East directed against the Soviet Union illustrated this phenom enon. Israel, Egypt,
and Saudi A rabia were view ed as the foundation o f this consensus, but they viewed
American arms transfers largely within the regional context rather than as a deterrent or
potential response to Soviet encroachment. For exam ple, Saudi Arabia's substantial
m ilitary buildup during the 1980s was primarily in response to the threat it perceived
from Iran, and to a lesser extent Iraq.12 Similarly, arm s transfers from the United States to
Israel occurred within the context o f the Arab-Israeli m ilitary balance, although
successive Israeli governm ents recognized the political value o f casting Israel as an
extension o f NATO in the M iddle East. N otw ithstanding a significant amount o f rhetoric

n E frat and Bercovitch, S uperpow ers and Client States in the M iddle E ast. 3.
' “S ee Nadav Safran, Saudi A rabia: The Ceaseless Q uest for Security (C am bridge: Harvard U niversity
Press, 1985), and W illiam B. Q uandt, Saudi A rabia in the 1980s: Foreign Policy. Security, and Oil
(W ashington, DC: B rookings Institution, 1981).

8
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regarding providing for their “self-defense,” the strategic doctrines o f both Saudi A rabia
and Israel at least im plicitly relied upon the United States to assum e responsibility for
countering a Soviet m ilitary thrust into the region. This reliance was illustrated by the
Persian G ulf W ar, when Saudi A rabia (and to a lesser extent Israel) relied on the U nited
States to respond to Iraqi aggression.
The focus o f this study is the bilateral influence process betw een the patron and
client. The superpow ers, or patrons, possessed the pow er capabilities necessary to
exercise their will over their clients. T he clients had lim ited resources and needed the
protection afforded to them by their patrons. Efrat and B ercovitch observe that, "On the
face o f it, Israel’s relations w ith the U nited States or Syria's relations with the Soviet
U nion should have been defined in term s o f small state co m p lian ce."13 Since we know
this was not the case, it is necessary to re-evaluate these relationships in hopes o f
achieving a better understanding o f the dynam ics o f patron-client state relationships.

R esearch Questions, O bjectives, and M ethodology
This study’s research questions are as follows. Is influence in patron-client
relationships prim arily coercive or persuasive? Does influence prim arily flow from the
patron to the client or the reverse? W hat are the characteristics and attributes o f these
relationships? How do these relationships differ from others in international politics?
The objective o f this research is to achieve a better understanding o f the
characteristics and influence dynam ics o f patron-client relationships, and to move beyond

l3E frat and B ercovitch. S uperp o w ers and C lient States in the M iddle E a st. 4.

9
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C old W ar analytical m odels that focused attention on superpow er com petition. This
study also moves beyond anecdotal observations about patron-client influence dynam ics
that have at tim es been used in the past to explain these com plex relationships.'4
A nother objective o f this study is to distinguish patron-client relationships from
alliances, a subject for w hich a robust literature already ex ists.15 Patron-client
relationships are a sub-set o f alliances, yet there are significant differences between the
tw o groups. For exam ple, unlike form al alliances (e.g., N A TO , ANZUS) in a patronclient relationship there is no treaty codifying the relationship and respective
com m itm ents and obligations. Additionally, certain features common to alliances such as
collective security and m utual defense provisions are not present.
The literature on alliances asks different questions than the types o f questions
associated with the study o f patron-client relations. F o r exam ple, the alliance literature
exam ines the conditions under which alliances form, how they respond to external
threats, and how they are m aintained in response to change in the international sy stem .16
In contrast, the questions associated with patron-client relationships focus on the
dynam ics o f the relationship itself and the dynamics o f influence between the patron and
client.

l4R obert K eohane, "T he B ig Influence o f Small Allies," Foreign Policy 2. (Spring 1971), 161-65.
15F o r a survey o f this literature see R obert Rothstein, A lliances and Sm all Powers (N ew York: C olum bia
U niversity Press, 1968); H ans J. M orgenthau, Politics Am ong N ations: T he Struggle for Pow er and P eace
(N ew York: Knopf, 1954); M arshall Singer, W eak States in a W o rld o f Pow ers: The D ynam ics o f
International R elations (N ew Y ork: T he Free Press, 1972); M ichael H andel, W eak States in the
International System (L ondon: F rank C ass, 1981); Charles Kegley and G.A . Raymond, W hen T rust B reaks
D ow n: A lliance N orm s and International Politics (Columbia: U niversity o f South C arolina Press. 1990):
O le Holsti, et al.. U nity and D isintegration in International A lliances (N ew York: W iley, 1973).
l6Stephen W alt, T h e O rigin o f A lliances. (Ithaca: Cornell Press, 1987).
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Another objective is to define patron-client state relationships by identifying their
characteristics. This study provides a conceptual framework for the exam ination of these
relationships, which addresses a theoretical gap that currently exists in the literature.
Although this study exam ines the U.S.-Israel relationship, other relationships in U.S.
foreign policy and international politics could be examined using the patron-client
framework developed in this study (e.g., U.S.-Saudi Arabia, U .S.-Egypt).
In order to provide context for this study, previous efforts directed at the
description and analysis o f patron-client relationships are review ed along with a
discussion o f why these efforts proved inadequate. This literature review illustrates that
previous attempts to analyze patron-client relationships by scholars such as Keohane and
Nachmias rely heavily on coercion m odels.17 More recent studies by scholars such as
Bercovitch and Efrat utilize an incentives model as an alternative approach.
The U.S.-Israel relationship is exam ined from 1948-1992. For purposes of
comparison and organization the relationship is divided into three chronological periods
(1948-1960, 1961-1976, and 1977-1992). Significant bilateral interactions and influence
attempts are exam ined w ithin each period during crisis and non-crisis interactions.
Additionally, the three periods correspond to changes in U.S. presidential adm inistrations,
and to important m ilestones in the bilateral relationship in term s o f political and
economic support and m ilitary transfers.
In addition to review ing o f each period, this study exam ines an influence episode
in each period in greater detail in order to determ ine whether a pattern o f influence can be

l7Keohane, The Big Influence o f Small Allies: Nachm ias, Transfer o f Arms. L everage, and Peace in the
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identified. An objective in selecting these episodes w as to include influence attem pts in
w hich either the U.S. or Israel perceived important national interests were at stake (but
not the other), and tw o episodes w here both had im portant national interests at stake. In
the first period (1948-60), the 1956 Suez W ar is exam ined because it was the first case o f
significant coercive influence being utilized by the U nited States toward Israel. In this
episode both states perceived that important national interests were at stake. In the
second period (1961-76), this study exam ines U.S. influence attempts with regard to
gaining Israel’s political support for its policies in V ietnam . In this episode the U.S. had
im portant interests at stake, w hich was not the case for Israel. In the third period (197792), this study exam ines the Lavi aircraft episode. In this episode Israel had im portant
interests at stake, which w as not the case for the U.S. Finally, this study exam ines the
Persian G ulf W ar (1991-92) as an episode in w hich both the U.S. and Israel had vital
national interests at stake.
By dividing the study into three periods it is possible to compare bilateral
interaction both before and after a patron-client relationship developed. Bilateral
interactions and influence attem pts are examined to identify the use of coercion and
incentives as bilateral influence tools. Then by com paring the influence relationship o v er
tim e as the patron-client relationship develops and m atures, this study will offer
observations and draw conclusions about the nature o f influence in patron-client
relationships. These findings will provide insight into w hether the coercion or incentives
model more accurately reflects the dom inant pattern o f patron-client influence. This

M iddle East.
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approach is consistent w ith the research m ethod L ijphart refers to as “historical
com parison” in which different historical eras in a single case are compared as case
studies.18
This study attem pts to identify instances o f coercive pressure within each
historical period by exam ining significant episodes o f bilateral interaction within each
period. If a pattern o f coercive influence em ployed by the U.S. that successfully
influences Israel’s behavior and decision making can be identified, then these findings
w ould support the accuracy and utility of the coercion m odel. Coercive influence can
include political, econom ic, m ilitary or diplom atic pressure, sanctions or threats of
sanctions. Similarly, if a pattern o f incentives-based influence em ployed by the U.S. that
successfully influences Israel’s behavior and decision m aking can be identified, then
these findings w ould support the accuracy and utility o f the incentives model. Such
incentives could include the granting o f econom ic and m ilitary assistance, political and
diplom atic support, defense assurances, and other form s o f incentives.
A success criterion is used to assess w hether the coercion or incentives model
prevails with regard to particular influence attem pts. If the use o f coercion or incentives
was successful in achieving the objectives o f the influence attem pt, then that success
serves as the criterion fo rju d g in g w hether the coercion or incentives model is operating
in that case. This criterion allow s for the possibility that elem ents o f coercion and
incentives might exist in a particular case. For exam ple, coercive influence might have

18A rend Lijphart, “C om parative P olitics and the C om parative M ethod,” A m erican Political Science
R eview 65, (Spring 1971), 691.
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been employed in an influence attem pt, but inducement strategies ultim ately proved
successful. If a pattern o f influence is apparent by exam ining the outcom es o f crucial
interactions within and betw een the historical periods, then it is possible to draw
conclusions concerning the m ethods and direction o f influence between patron and client,
and the relative utility o f the com peting models.
It is important to keep in m ind that this study seeks to identify a pattern of
influence in patron-client relations. As noted earlier, coercion and incentives are not
necessarily mutually exclusive. G altung argues it is im portant not to attach undue
significance to negative findings, “If only perfect correlations should be permitted, social
science would not have com e very far.” 19 As Lijphart notes, “The selection o f case
studies and the scientific search should be aimed at probabilistic, not universal,
generalizations. It is nevertheless a m istake to reject a hypothesis because one can think
pretty quickly o f a contrary case.” He continues, “Deviant cases weaken a probabilistic
hypothesis, but they can only invalidate it if they turn up in sufficient num bers to make
the hypothesized relationship disappear altogether.”3"
This study utilizes a qualitative approach for the identification and analysis of
influence attempts. Several reasons suggest this approach is appropriate. As Holsti
observes,
The deduction o f actual influence from the quantity o f potential and mobilized
capabilities may in som e cases give an approxim ation o f reality, but historically
there have been too m any discrepancies between the basis o f pow er and the

l9Johan Galtung, T heory and M ethods o f Social Research (Oslo: U niversitetsforlaget, 1967). 505.
*°Arend Lijphart, "C om parative Politics and the Com parative M ethod,” A m erican Political Science
R eview 65, (Spring 1971), 686.
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amount o f influence to warrant adopting this practice as a useful approach.21
Quantifying data pertaining to outcom es of influence attem pts in patron-client
relationships poses significant methodological difficulties. For exam ple, unlike voting,
w here decisions can be quantified into binary options, outcom es in patron-client
relationships are usually products o f com prom ises and bargaining. A researcher might be
tem pted to em phasize available quantifiable data even though it may not be the most
appropriate m easurem ent tool. The existing literature offers little guidance for this task,
and only a lim ited am ount o f sustained attention has been directed tow ard the
exam ination o f peaceful form s o f pressure and influence.22 By studying outcome rather
than the process, our understanding o f the dynamics o f patron-client relationships is
incomplete. In terms o f quantifying the process, due to the m ultiple tangible and
intangible inputs (e.g., goodw ill, im plicit tradeoffs, etc.), and the inequality o f influence
resources between patron and client, the results o f bargaining cannot be easily quantified
and measured. A dditionally, a quantitative approach cannot adequately account for the
subtleties and com plexity o f an influence relationship.23 W hile a quantitative approach
could elicit statistical results that might be useful in the process o f generalization, the
deleterious aspects of such an approach include the dim inution o f the distinct
characteristics o f the bilateral relationship.
Another m ethodological dilem m a concerning both qualitative and quantitative

2,K.J. Holsti, International Politics: A Framework for A nalysis. T hird E dition (Englew ood Cliffs, N.J.:
Prentice Hall, 1977), 170.
" Ib id .. 7.
“’D avid Pollock, T he Politics o f Pressure: American Arm s and Israeli Policy Since the Six Dav W ar
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studies relates to the relatively unique and specific characteristics that define a given
dyadic relationship. As M oon notes, this often results in idiosyncratic descriptions and
explanations as opposed to efforts to generalize across heterogeneous cases.24 In order to
m ake progress in the theory-building process, a qualitative foundation must be built that
could then serve as a basis for further research. In contrast, conclusions drawn from the
exam ination o f quantitative d ata (such as foreign aid levels o r voting in the United
N ations) prior to the identification o f the attributes and characteristics that contribute to
specific foreign policy behavior involving influence attem pts, are likely to be m isleading
since all foreign policy decisions are not o f equal im portance.25 An argum ent can be
m ade that United N ations voting behavior is a poor indicator o f a state's foreign policy.
F or exam ple, the individual foreign policies o f the European C om m unity states has at
tim es been inconsistent w ith positions they have supported w ithin the collective EC or
UN . T his is particularly true concerning issues related to the A rab-Israeli conflict.26
Therefore, it can be argued that UN voting (particularly in the G eneral Assembly) is more
susceptible to influence than other foreign policy decisions due to the largely symbolic
nature o f the act. C onsequently, studies that focus on UN voting as an outcom e o f a
state's foreign policy may overem phasize the significance o f this act in exchange for a
m ore easily measured variable.

(W estport, CT: G reenw ood, 1982), 6-10.
24B ruce M oon, "The Foreign Policy o f the D ependent State," International Studies Quarterly 27, (1983),
315-16.
^ K .J . H olsti, International Politics: A F ram ew ork for Analysis. 167.
26T h e EC 's Venice D eclaration o f June 1980. com pared to the foreign policy o f G reat Britain at the sam e
tim e, is an exam ple o f this inconsistency.
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The use o f a single case study in the theory-building process has been the subject
o f debate am ong scholars. This study examines a single case through the use o f a
fram ew ork that can then be applied to sim ilar cases. Eckstein refers to this type o f case
study as a "crucial case," and he observes that it is possible for a single case study to
invalidate or confirm a theory if it is strategically selected and properly applied.27 One of
the requirem ents o f this test is that the theory or model m ust generate a prediction; if the
m odel is valid we can expect that a specific outcom e should, or should not, occur. Critics
o f this approach point to the hazards o f generalizing from a single historical case which
may be contradicted by another case. W hile this is a legitim ate concern, m easures can be
taken to reduce these risks while enjoying the benefits o f utilizing a single case study. By
lim iting the scope o f the generalizability of the theory o r m odel, the theoretical
param eters are narrowed.
The patron-client fram ew ork developed in this study helps describe and explain
these relationships by grouping them together as m em bers o f a class rather than as unique
occurrences w ith idiosyncratic characteristics. This does not suggest that all mem bers o f
this class are identical; rather that all patron-client relationships share at least som e
sim ilar characteristics. C onsequently, this approach provides a research fram ew ork
suitable for the exam ination o f other case studies.
The qualitative approach utilized in this study is consistent with Lauren's
observation that,
The effort to develop explanatory generalizations via statistical analysis o f a large
"7H arry Eckstein, "C ase Study and T heory in Political Science," in F.I. G reenstein and N elson W . Polsby,
eds.. H andbook o f Political S cien ce (R eading. MA: A ddison-W esley. 1975).
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num ber of cases has proved to be more difficult than expected. On occasion, it
has led investigators to rediscover and to respect the im portance o f the unique
features of each case. Som e unique qualities are inevitably lost in the process o f
m oving from a specific to a more general description and explanation. Some loss
o f information and some sim plification is inherent in generalization and in any
effort at theory formulation. The critical question, however, is w hether the loss o f
information and sim plification entailed jeopardizes the validity o f its theory and
its utility. Generalizations are sim ply not possible if the explanation o f each
single case is couched in purely idiosyncratic and highly specific term s.28

Finally, it is a difficult m ethodological proposition to definitively demonstrate that
the client altered its policies to suit the patron. On this point M oon observes that,
The bargaining conception makes im plicit assumptions about the foreign policy
m aking of the dependent [client] state. It is assumed that there exists some
hypothetical counter-factual foreign policy which would be preferred by the weak
state in the absence of influence attem pts. Determining this is a formidable
problem except to say that it is assum ed to conflict with the preferences o f the
dom inant state.29
This study mitigates this problem by relying on a diverse collection o f prim ary sources,
confirm ed by other primary sources and secondary sources as necessary.

C ase Study: W hy Israel?
Previous studies o f U.S.-Israel relations generally have fallen into three broad
categories: historical accounts that describe the chronological developm ent o f the
relationship; descriptions o f specific episodes o r tim e periods; and polem ical inquiries
that advocate a specific political or ideological agenda. Studies o f the latter category tend

‘ A lexander L. George, "Case Studies and T heory D evelopm ent: The M ethod o f Structured. Focused
C om parison," in Paul Gordon Lauren, ed.. D iplom acy: N ew Approaches in Theory. H istory, and Policy
(N ew Y ork: Free Press, 1979), 46.
_9B ruce E. M oon, "The Foreign Policy o f the D ependent State," International S tudies Q uarterly 27,
(1983), 319.
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to either support or deny com m on national and strategic interests, o r place a heavy
em phasis on the "Jewish lobby" in the U nited States and its influence on A m erican
foreign policy. Prior to the dem ise o f the Soviet Union, Israel’s supporters attributed
strategic value to Israel in opposing political and military encroachm ent by the Soviets in
the M iddle East, and for the pre-positioning o f military equipm ent.3(1 In this context Israel
w as often characterized as an "extension o f NATO". However, that argum ent has lost
validity in the post-Cold W ar era.
This study differs from previous efforts in both purpose and conception. Despite
the attention the U.S.-Israel relationship has received, few studies have objectively and
system atically explored the use o f influence that is a central com ponent o f the “special
relationship.” Although several studies observe that an atypical influence relationship
exists, few have attem pted to explain its attributes and characteristics. Instead, sim plistic,
anecdotal explanations such as the "Jew ish lobby,” the "Arabists in the State
Departm ent," or the "oil lobby" have supplanted systematic, m ethodical analysis. Clearly,
a relationship as com plex as the U .S.-Israel relationship cannot be adequately explained
by such overarching phrases. A dditionally, many previous studies treat the U .S.-Israel
relationship as unique, and fail to offer insights into what this relationship can tell us
about sim ilar relationships.
Categories are used to classify com plex political interactions:
dependent/autonom ous; strong/w eak; core/peripheral; m odem /traditional, patron/client;

3nSee Steven L. Spiegel, "Israel as a S trategic Asset," Commentary (June 1983); Steven L. Spiegel. "U.S.
R elations with Israel: The M ilitary B enefits," O rbis 30. (Fall 1986); Jay A dam s, "A ssessing Israel as a
Strategic Asset: A Q uantitative C om parison with O ther Pre-Positioning Sites," M id d le East R eview 14,
(A utum n 1981).
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etc. W hile these categories serve a num ber of functions—including typologizing and
sim plifying com plex processes— the immediate concern in choosing a case study is to
answer: “a case o f w hat?” The selection o f a case study is a necessary step to theorizing
and hypothesizing prior to research, observation, and analysis. A state is selected because
it is believed to be representative o f a specific, broader population.11
As Barnett observes, the Israeli case lives an uncom fortable existence in
com parative research. T he challenge o f classifying and categorizing Israel leads some to
question the suitability o f the Israeli case. Neither East nor W est, developed nor
undeveloped, capitalist nor socialist, Third W orld nor First W orld, there is relatively little
about Israel that autom atically rem inds us o f other countries or their historical
experiences.12 This m ethodological suspicion did not alw ays exist, since the case of Israel
was frequently cited as a m odel in the developm ent and m odernization literature.11 In
these early studies, the Israeli case helped in the developm ent o f new theoretical insights.
Barnett further observed that the accum ulated em pirical evidence suggests that what
operates in the Israeli case operates elsew here, and vice-versa. M any scholars o f Israel
used knowledge generated from the Israeli case to contribute to social science theory,
including building theoretical and conceptual bridges betw een Israel and other cases.14

^ M ich ael N. Barnett, “T h e P olitics o f U niqueness: The Status o f the Israeli C ase,” in M ichael N.
B arnett, Israel in C om parative P erspective (Albany: SUNY Press, 1996), 5.
32Ibid„ 3.
13See for instance, W .W . R ostow . S tages o f Economic G rowth (C am bridge: H arvard U niversity Press.
1971), Hollis Chenery, S tructural C hange and Developm ent Policy (N ew Y ork: O xford U niversity Press.
1979). and Edy Kaufman, Israel and Latin American Relations (N ew Brunsw ick: T ransaction Books,
1979).
14B arnett, 7.
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In the theory building enterprise w e recognize that that no two states are identical,
and that there will always be some m easure o f uniqueness am ong different states, even
those that share similar political, social, and econom ic systems and processes. All states
are unique in how the myriad o f historical, political, cultural and econom ic forces interact
to produce distinctive structures, processes, and personalities. The interplay o f dom estic
and international forces, and the interaction o f dom estic political, econom ic and social
factors m eans that no two states resem ble each other in their entirety or have an identical
profile. The challenge in case study selection is not whether a single case is identical to
any other in its totality, but rather w hether there is a reasoned basis for selecting one or
m ore cases as illustrative o f the larger group.35 Therefore, the criteria for selecting an
appropriate case study are based upon w hat the chosen case has in com m on with other
sim ilar cases.
As Lijphart observes, the great advantage o f the single case study is that the case
can be intensively exam ined, and can provide a important contribution to the
establishm ent of general propositions and thus to theory building in political science.
This study’s approach o f com paring three historical periods in the U .S.-Israel relationship
is consistent w ith Lijphart’s observation that an alternative way o f m axim izing
com parability is to analyze a single country diachronically. Such com parison o f the same
unit at different times generally offers a better solution to the control problem than
com parison o f two or more different states. Lijphart maintains that, “unless the national
political system itself constitutes the unit o f analysis, com parability can be enhanced by

3sIb id .
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focusing on intra-nation instead o f inter-nation com parisons. Com parative intra-nation
analysis can take advantage o f the many similar national characteristics serving as
controls.”36
The case of Israel, and the U.S.-Israel relationship, has elem ents o f three o f
Lijphart’s ideal types o f case studies (according to Lijphart the types are not m utually
exclusive, and a single case may fit more than one category). These three types are:
hypothesis generating case study; theory-confirming and infirm ing case study; and
deviant case study. Israel is consistent with the hypothesis generating case study because
the study starts out with a notion o f possible hypotheses (concerning patron-client
interaction), and attem pts to test them against a num ber o f cases. The objective is to
develop theoretical generalizations, and according to Lijphart such case studies are o f
“great theoretical value.”37 Furtherm ore, given the developm ent over time o f the patronclient relationship between the U.S. and Israel, and the identifiable influence attem pts in
each o f the historical periods being compared, Israel represents what Eckstein and others
refer to as a “crucial case” in which certain variables o f interest are present.
The use o f Israel is consistent with the theory-confirm ing and infirming category
since the analysis o f patron-client interaction occurs w ithin the framework o f established
generalizations (the coercion and incentives models). The case study is a test of the
proposition that the incentives model offers greater utility in the description and analysis
o f patron-client influence, and which may be confirmed o r infirm ed by the case study. If

36Lijphart, “Com parative P olitics and the Com parative M ethod,” A m erican Political Science Review 65,
(Spring 1971), 689.
37Ibid., 692.
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the case study confirm s the proposition, it is o f the theory-confirm ing type.
Conversely, Israel also fits the category o f deviant case analysis since the case can
be shown to deviate from established generalizations (specifically w ith regard to the
coercion m odel used in earlier studies of patron-client relationships). Consistent with the
deviant case studies category, the Israeli case w eakens the original proposition (the
coercion m odel), suggests a m odified proposition that m ay be stronger (the incentives
model), and helps refine operational definitions o f patron-client relationships. As
Lijphart observes, this type o f case study offers great theoretical value.
In the context o f patron-client relationships, Israel is not unique, and has much in
common w ith other client states. Other U.S. client states that could also be used as case
studies include Egypt, Saudi A rabia, and Taiwan. Israel shares several important
attributes w ith these states: a high degree o f security threat and m ilitarization; reliance on
external sources o f m ilitary and econom ic support and assistance; centralized political
authority; post-colonial heritage; challenges to sovereignty and legitim acy (Egypt is an
exception on this point); border disputes; disputes over natural resources; and challenges
to national and regim e legitim acy. A critical area o f com m onality is that all of these
states rely on the U nited States to enhance their national security through informal
security assurances, m ilitary and economic assistance and cooperation, and resource
transfers. In all o f these cases there is an understood, if im precise, U.S. comm itment to
the security and survival o f these states should their survival be threatened. In all o f these
cases special m echanism s have been created to m anage the bilateral relationship.
A dditionally, the U .S.-Israel relationship has proven to be a durable relationship, w hich is
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another feature of patron-client relations. W hile the relationship experiences highs and
lows during the period covered in this study (as is com m on with all political
relationships), as the patron-client relationship develops so too does a fundam ental
com m itm ent by both states to maintain and, often tim es, to expand the relationship.
Given these im portant features, the U.S.-Israel case is an appropriate choice to
study the politics o f patron-client relationships, and for these reasons Israel is an
appropriate selection as being representative of o th er client states.

T he Patron-Client A nalytical Framework. D efinitions and Literature Review
The proposition that states, both weak and strong, can exercise influence o v er the
decisions and policies o f other states has long been reco g n ized .’8 However, there is no
uniform ly accepted m ethod for measuring influence in international politics. A nsw ering
the fam iliar question "H ow does State A get State B to do w hat it otherwise w ould not?"
is fraught with m ethodological difficulties. There have been relatively few em pirical
studies that exam ined the influence process and the conditions under which influence is
effective. Previous studies have been ham pered by m ethodological barriers particularly
w ith regard to dem onstrating how an outcom e w ould have differed in the absence o f an
influence attem pt.39 For exam ple, how is it possible to know with certainty that State B
did not intend to do w hat State A demanded from the outset? Perhaps State B w as m erely

38For a discussion o f the m ethodological difficulties inherent in m easuring influence see D avid Pollock.
T h e Politics o f Pressure: A m erican Arm s and Israeli Policy S ince the Six Day W ar (W estport. CT:
G reenw ood Press, 1982), 3 -1 3 . H e com pares the utility o f a q u an titativ e versus qualitative ap proach to the
m easurem ent o f influence.
39See J. David Singer, "Inter-N ation Influence: A Formal M odel," A m erican Political Science R eview 57,
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"holding out" as a bargaining tactic.
These issues return us to the central question o f "who influences w hom ?" The
asymmetry in the pow er capabilities, coupled with the dependence o f the client on the
patron, suggest that the patron should be able to exercise som e measure o f influence over
the client’s behavior. This dependence can be a function o f economic and m ilitary
assistance, political and diplomatic support, technology transfers, or a com bination o f
these and other factors.
Several previous studies suggest that the opposite more closely resem bles reality;
that the client exercises a disproportionate am ount o f influence over the patron. Some
attribute this to bargaining advantages enjoyed by the client due to its relatively limited
scope of interests and its ability to focus its resources on those interests. For exam ple, a
superpower has global interests, which requires prioritizing interests and the assignm ent
o f resources. W hat might be a vital interest to a sm all state with regional interests may be
a low priority to a superpower.
In terms o f the U.S.-Israel relationship, Nachm ias argues that the U nited States
has acquired little leverage over Israel, and at tim es has been the captive o f its client
state.40 Her point o f departure is the premise that the, "client's state's dependence on its
patron state will result in leverage that could then be m easured and identified."41 Using
arm s transfers as the independent variable and the peaqe process as the dependent

(1963), 420-30.
40N itza Nachm ias, T ran sfer o f Arms. Leverage, and Peace in the M iddle East (New Y ork: G reenw ood
Press, 1988), 3.
4lIbid., 9.
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variable, she concludes that despite the considerable arm s transfers and other assistance
the U.S. has provided to Israel, the U.S. has been unable to convert this into leverage over
Israel to make concessions in the peace process. She argues that when the U nited States
sought to employ leverage it encountered frustrating disappointm ents.42 The w eakness o f
N achm ias’ argum ent is that she limits her exam ination o f the bilateral relationship to two
variables, arms transfers and the peace process.
Keohane arrives at a sim ilar conclusion. In his study o f small allies' influence on
A m erican foreign policy, he uses Pakistan, Israel, Spain, Taiw an, Iran, and the
Philippines as case studies. He argues that clients exercise considerable influence o v er
the patron, "like an elephant yoked to a team o f lesser anim als."43 Sim ilar to N achm ias,
K eohane’s observations are largely anecdotal, and his conclusions and generalizations are
exaggerated.
Bar-Sim an-Tov utilizes a patron-client approach as the theoretical fram ew ork for
his analysis o f superpow er constraints on Israeli behavior during the 1956, 1967, 1970,
and 1973 Arab-Israeli w ars. He examines the perception and coping mechanisms o f
Israeli policy makers tow ard superpower influence attem pts within the context o f a costbenefit ratio o f com pliance versus non-com pliance. A m ong his conclusions is that
superpow er constraints w ere m ore effective in term s o f w ar term ination and lim itation
rather than in prevention. Bar-Sim an-Tov was am ong the first to speak o f value
com plexity and bargaining as central features o f patron-client relations, rather than

4~Nachmias, T ransfer o f A rm s. Leverage, and Peace in the M iddle E ast, preface.
43R o b e rtO . K eohane, "T he B ig Influence o f Small A llies," Foreign Policy 2. (Spring 1971), 161.
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coercion, deterrence and com pellence more com m only used to describe adversarial
relationships.44
Earlier studies that characterized patron-client relationships as a distinct g roup in
international politics identify factors external to the relationship to explain their
existence. N achm ias, Shoem aker and Spanier, and B ar-Sim an-Tov were am ong the first
to distinguish patron-client relationships from alliances. M uch o f their description
focuses on international systemic conditions. For exam ple, Nachmias observes that, "The
structural features o f the international system —bipolar, balance o f power, spheres o f
influence—determ ine the nature o f interaction betw een the patron and its client."45
Sim ilarly, Shoem aker and Spanier felt that.
Critical to the understanding o f patron-client relationships is an exam ination o f
the global political and strategic environm ent o f which such relationships are
integral parts. An analytical understanding o f such ties is wholly dependent upon
an understanding o f their links to the broader strategic balance.46
W hile this is a logical observation o f the international system that existed until 1990, it
does not account for the changes that occurred follow ing the collapse o f the S oviet U nion
and the com m unist bloc. It is logical to conclude from this "linkage" argum ent that, at a
m inimum , the transition from a bipolar international system to a multipolar or unipolar
system would reduce the num ber and im portance o f patron-client relationships, at least
from the patron's perspective. One could argue that the end o f the Cold W ar elim inated
the rationale for the continued existence o f patron-client relationships. H ow ever, the

44Bar-Sim an-Tov, Israel. T he Superpow ers, and the W ar in the M iddle E ast. 239-46.
45Nachm ias, T ran sfer o f A rm s. Leverage, and Peace in the M iddle E ast. 4-9.
46C hristopher C. S h o em ak er and John Spanier, Patron-C lient State Relationships: M ultilateral C rises in
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continued presence o f these relationships in international politics dem onstrates their
durability, and that they were not merely a byproduct o f superpow er competition.
Bercovitch and Efrat recognized the unique character o f patron-client
relationships and their special dynam ics. They exam ined the patterns o f influence using
the U nited States-Israel and Soviet Union-Syria relationships as case studies. W hile their
approach improves our understanding o f these relationships, several o f their observations
and conclusions are arguable. First, is their thesis that the superpow ers are in relative
decline and are faced with dim inishing influence in their relationships with their client
states.47 W hile this is obviously true in terms o f the dem ise o f the Soviet Union, it does
not apply to the continuing role o f U nited States. One could m ake the opposite argum ent,
nam ely that the demise o f the Soviet Union either did not affect or increased the influence
o f the rem aining superpower, particularly in the sphere o f international security.
Second, Bercovitch concludes that patron-client state relationships in the M iddle
East have contributed to greater instability rather than enhanced regional stability. He
observes.
Somehow the relations betw een the superpowers and their regional allies (som e o f
w hom can only be defined as client states) has given the latter occasions to pursue
opportunistic policies and exploit their patrons in a m anner that has exacerbated
the relations between the superpowers and created m ore instability in the M iddle
East.48
T his conclusion minimizes the national, territorial, religious, and ethnic sources o f

the N uclear A ge (New York: Praeger, 1984), 1 1.
47T h e ir argum ent relies heavily upon Paul K ennedy’s central thesis in T he Rise and Fall o f the G reat
P ow ers: E conom ic Change and M ilitary C onflict from 1500 to 2000 (N ew York: Random House. 1987).
48B ercovitch and Efrat, S uperpow ers and C lient States in the M iddle E ast. 3.
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conflict that are indigenous to the region, and that existed prior to the arrival of the
superpowers. W hile it is reasonable to suggest that superpow er com petition added
another dim ension to the indigenous regional conflicts, it can also be argued that when
conflict escalated the superpow ers acted to restrain th eir respective clients.4'’ While
superpower control over their clients was far from absolute, there is little evidence to
support the argum ent that conflict would have been reduced in their absence.
Ben-Zvi refers to a patron-client model in his study o f the U.S.-Israel relationship
in which he exam ines eight crises as case studies. He review s the theoretical literature
related to the developm ent o f a patron-client model; how ever, he limits him self to
describing the theoretical tradition, and does not attem pt to build upon the patron-client
framework.5n He attem pts to elucidate the patterns o f deterrence and coercive diplomacy
by which the U nited States sought to influence Israel betw een 1953 and 1991. and to
identify the extent to w hich coercion contributed to achieving the outcom e preferred by
the United States. Ben-Zvi concludes that beyond coercion it is essential to study
inducements, or what he refers to as “positive sanctions,” as an im portant com ponent o f
the U.S.-Israel relationship and sim ilar relationships.51 This study builds on Ben-Zvi’s
work by identifying the defining characteristics and applying the incentives model for the
description and analysis o f patron-client influence.
There are two other significant differences betw een this study and Ben-Zvi's work.

49American restraint on Israel at the end o f the O ctober 1973 W a r is one exam ple, as is Soviet restraint
on Syria following their incursion into Jordan in Septem ber 1970.
S0Abraham Ben-Zvi, T he U nited States and Israel: The Limits o f the Special R elationship (New York:
C olum bia U niversity Press, 1994).
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First, Ben-Zvi com bines persuasion, coercion, and deterrence into one analytical group.
He synthesizes previous research o f these concepts, and in doing this he unnecessarily
com plicates the process o f theory building by com bining concepts that differ both in
theory and practice.
Schelling, K norr, Ikle, Snyder and D iesing w ere am ong the first to view
bargaining as the central elem en t o f international behavior betw een sovereign states.52
H ow ever, their studies em phasize conflict betw een adversaries in which bargaining is
used as a means o f com m unication that includes the threat o f force. The original
contribution of these studies is that they exam ine the dynam ics o f bargaining in the new
context o f the nuclear era, w hich dram atically altered the calculus o f international
conflict. This literature exam ines bargaining and the use o f influence with an em phasis
on strategic deterrence, nam ely dissuading adversaries from launching a First-strike.53
Schelling observes that in international affairs there is both cooperation and
opposition. Pure conflict, in w hich the interests am ong antagonists are com pletely
opposed, is rare.
For this reason, “w inn in g ” in a conflict does no t have a strictly com petitive
meaning. It m eans gaining relative to o n e ’s ow n value system ; and this m ay be
done by bargaining, by mutual accom m odation, and by the avoidance o f m utually
damaging behavior. T he possibility o f mutual accom m odation is as im portant and
5lIbid., 13-27.
52T hom as C. Schelling, T h e S trateg y o f Conflict (C am bridge: H arvard U niversity Press, 1960): G lenn H.
S nyder and Paul D iesing, C o n flict A m ong Nations: B argaining and D ecisionm aking in International C rises
(Princeton: Princeton U niversity P ress, 1977); Klaus Knorr, On the U se o f M ilitary Power in the N u clear
A ge (Princeton: Princeton U n iv ersity Press, 1966); Fred Ikle, H ow N ations N egotiate (New York: H arp er
and R ow , 1964).
53Paul G ordon Lauren, “T h e o rie s o f Bargaining with T hreats o f Force: D eterrence and C oercive
D iplom acy,” in Paul G ordon L au ren, ed.. Diplomacy: N ew A p p ro ach es to H istory, Theory, and Policy
(N ew Y ork: Free Press, 1979), 187.
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dramatic as the elem ent of conflict.54
Strategy, according to Schelling, is not only concerned with the application o f
force, but the exploitation o f potential force, and the divisions o f gains and losses
between states w here particular outcomes are better o r w orse for both claim ants than
certain other outcom es. He observes,
Most interesting international conflicts are not zero-sum -gam es but, variable-sum games w here the sum o f the gains o f the participants is not fixed so that more for
one inexorably m eans less for the other. T here is com m on interest in reaching
outcomes that are mutually advantageous.55
The term s patron and client have been used to refer to any dyadic relationship in
w hich a donor-recipient transfer exists. The bipolycentric model o f patron-client
relations developed by Shoem aker and Spanier was an am bitious effort tow ard the
developm ent o f a theoretical framework o f these relationships.56 W hile they acknow ledge
that patron-client relationships are better understood as bargaining relationships, their
model stresses an international system characterized by intense superpower com petition.
Consequently, their conclusions rely upon assum ptions that are now outdated. They
present three argum ents that this study refutes: that inherent incom patibility o f the m ost
basic goals exists betw een the patron and client; that all patron-client relationships rest
upon a tenuous foundation and are inherently unstable; and finally, that patrons and
clients are perpetually at odds with each other.57 T he w eakness o f their model is further

54Schelling, T he S trateg y o f C o n flict. 4-5.
55Ibid.
56C hristopher S h o em ak er and John Spanier, Patron-C Iient State Relationships: M ultilateral C rises in the
N uclear Age CNew Y ork: Praeger, 1984), 10-25.
57Ibid„ 17, 182.
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highlighted by their conclusion that.
Throughout any discussion of patron-client state relationships, it is critical to view
seemingly irrational and irresponsible superpow er interest in, and concessions to,
a sm aller state in the context of acute superpow er bilateral com petition.58
Furthermore, their suggestion that client states are, "scarce resources that are available to
the highest superpow er bidder," fails to account for the attributes that make their concept
o f a client state "auction" unlikely.5’ Even during the C old W ar the instances o f “client
switch” was quite rare, and one could argue that such behavior indicated the absence o f a
patron-client relationship based upon the defining characteristics identified in this study.
Bercovitch and Efrat contribute to the developm ent o f a patron-client fram ew ork
by narrowing the analytical scope of reference. They identify five characteristics of these
relationships, and identify bargaining as the prim ary m eans o f interaction as opposed to
coercion.6'* They observe that a patron-client relationship is not merely a product o f a
relationship between states with substantial differences in pow er resources where a
donor-recipient relationship exists. A patron-client relationship is considerably more
complex than a unidim ensional donor-recipient relationship, and includes characteristics
and patterns of interaction which cover the gamut o f bilateral interaction (i.e. political,
economic, com m ercial, m ilitary, cultural). There are num erous exam ples o f relationships
between states of disparate pow er resources in which the w eaker state is a recipient o f
military and/or econom ic assistance. Yet due to the absence o f several other im portant

58Ibid„ 12.

59Ibid.
b e r c o v it c h and E frat, Superpow ers and Client States in the M iddle E ast. 15.
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attributes, the relationship can not be classified a patron-client relationship.'1'
This study defines a patron-client state relationship as a dyadic, voluntary, and
durable association betw een two states o f unequal pow er w ho enjoy reciprocal, although
unequal, benefits from m aintaining the relationship. B eyond this definition, the attributes
o f the patron-client fram ew ork are identified as follows:
1. Pow er R esources. A substantial imbalance exists in the pow er resources o f the patron
and client. This im balance goes beyond military capabilities and also includes econom ic,
diplom atic, and financial resources. Pow er potential is based on a rough estim ate o f the
hum an and material resources available for power.62
2. Security C apabilities. T he client cannot guarantee its ow n security, and perceives itself
to be politically and m ilitarily vulnerable. The patron is im plicitly view ed as the ultimate
guarantor of the client's security, although no formal treaty com m itm ent necessarily
exists. W hile the client may possess capabilities that accord it the status o f a regional
pow er, it does not have the capability (or perhaps the interest) to project its pow er beyond
its region. Clients identify their security interests in regional term s, w hereas patrons have
global security interests and pursue a global foreign policy. The client is dependent upon
the patron for security against threats from states outside o f the region, and potentially

61T h e relationships betw een the Soviet Union and India, Egypt (1955-72), and Syria (1954-91) are
exam ples o f friendly, co o p erativ e relationships that are not patron-client relationships. In term s o f U .S.
foreign policy, this applies to the Latin Am erican states (i.e. Brazil and A rgentina) that w ere involved in the
A lliance for Progress.
6*For a discussion o f the co n cep t o f pow er and issues associated w ith its application and m easurem ent see
Karl W . Deutsch, "On the C o ncepts o f Politics and Power," Journal o f International A ffairs X XI, (1967),
332-41.
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from regional adversaries as w ell.63
3. Security E nvironm ent. The client is confronted by a hostile security environm ent that
includes an adversarial state or states w ith significant m ilitary capabilities. The
psychological com ponent o f security plays an im portant role in this context. The client
state requires for itself a relatively large margin o f security, in part as a strategy to avoid
arm ed conflict due to a potential m iscalculation o f its capabilities or intentions by its
adversaries. In response, the patron m ust balance providing assistance for the legitimate
security needs o f its client, versus the potential o f contributing to a regional arms race or
heightened tensions by shifting the qualitative or quantitative regional balance of power.
4. C osts and B enefits. There is not an expectation o f an equitable distribution of costs
and benefits. T he patron generally absorbs a disproportionate share o f the costs o f the
relationship, and the client generally reaps the bulk o f the benefits in political, security,
and econom ic term s.
5. Security T ransfers. Security transfers are generally the centerpiece o f patron-client
relationships. T hese transfers are predom inantly unidirectional in nature, flowing from
the patron to the client.64 However, the existence o f a security relationship is a necessary
but not sufficient factor for the existence o f a patron-client relationship.
Security transfers can be a source o f influence for both the patron and client,
although the patron has a far greater ability to exercise influence rather than to be
influenced. T he security transfers a client can offer a patron include basing and overflight

63T h e U.S. co m in g to the defense o f Saudi A rabia to deter a possible Iraqi invasion as part o f O peration
D esert Shield is an ex am ple o f this.
‘’■‘S hoem aker and Spanier, Patron-Client State R elationships. 13.
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privileges, prepositioning o f m ilitary equipment, and intelligence sharing. For its part,
the client seeks sophisticated w eapons, technology, intelligence and the timely military
resupply in tim es of war. M ilitary equipm ent may be purchased from the patron, but
frequently the client obtains this equipm ent through military assistance in the form of
loans or grants.
6. C haracter o f the R elationship. Patron-client relationships are informal in nature, rather
than being codified by a formal treaty. The foundation o f the relationship is derived from
inform al understandings, the perception o f common interests and possibly ideology, and
the expectation of derived benefits.
Inform ality can be view ed both as an asset and a liability. The extent of both
parties' com m itm ent is intentionally ambiguous, and neither state is bound by treaty or
other binding com m itm ents to any particular action, especially m ilitary intervention.
Inform ality leaves considerable room for maneuver in terms o f defining and pursuing the
relationship depending upon the prevailing circum stances and interests at stake.65
7. D urability. Patron-client relationships are durable rather than transient, and there is a
m utual expectation that the relationship will remain a continuing feature o f both states’
foreign policy orientation. A broad national consensus exists in both the patron and client
state in support of the relationship, and this support transcends political affiliation or
ideology (e.g., D em ocrats/R epublicans, Labor/Likud).
A review of the patron-client literature provides historical context for the study o f
these relationships. The literature o f international politics is replete with definitional and

65F o r a discussion o f inform al agreem ents see Charles Lipson, "W hy A re Som e International A greem ents
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conceptual disputes regarding seem ingly fundamental concepts, and the patron-client
literature is not an exception.66 Follow ing closely behind these definitional and
conceptual disputes are disputes over the m easurement o f these concepts. For exam ple, is
pow er merely the sum o f m ilitary, econom ic, diplomatic, and other capabilities? Can it
be m easured independently o r only in relation to others, such as through the ability to
influence others? W ithin the Field o f political science there are no uniform definitions for
the terms patron and client.67 D espite frequent references to relations betw een patrons
and clients, no system atic attem pt has been made to develop a durable fram ew ork of
patron-client relations. T his theoretical gap results in conceptual m isunderstandings and
disagreem ents over what constitutes a patron-client relationship.
Handel attributes this theoretical gap to the unequal nature o f the patron-client
relationship, which is contrary to the norm s o f international conduct.68 He departs from
the trend o f focusing alm ost exclusively on the great powers and exam ines "weak states"
as distinct entities in international politics.69 W hile he does not discount the influence
great powers have on the foreign policy o f weak states, he identifies several im portant

Inform al?" International O rganization 45:4. (A utum n 1991), 495-538.
^ F o r example, classic definitions o f the term "pow er" include: "the capacity o f an individual, group, or
nation to influence the behavior o f others tow ard one's own ends." "man's control over the m inds and
actions o f other m en,” and "the ability to prevail in conflict and overcom e obstacles." See A .F.K . Organski.
W orld Politics. Second E dition (N ew Y ork: Knopf, 1968), 104; Hans M orgenthau, Politics A m ong Nations.
Sixth Edition (N ew York: K nopf, 1985), 32; Karl D eutsch, The A nalysis o f International Relations
(E nglew ood Cliffs, NJ: Prentice-H all, 1967), 22.
67F or exam ple, the term cliency is often used in com parative politics to describe a relationship quite
different from the general m eaning used in international politics. For a discussion o f cliency in com parative
politics see S.N. E isenstadt and R ene L em archand, eds. Political Clientelism . Patronage, and D evelopm ent
(B everly Hills, CA: Sage, 1981).
68M ichael Handel. W eak States in the International System (London: Frank C ass. 1981), 133.
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distinctions that affect their behavior. This opened a new avenue o f inquiry into the
different form s o f interaction betw een weak and strong states.
Given these definitional and m ethodological considerations, it is necessary to
provide functional definitions o f the term s o f reference, particularly “ patron,” “client,”
“ patron-client state relationship,” “influence,” and “influence relationship” .
A patron is defined as a state with diverse, global pow er resources (i.e. political,
m ilitary, econom ic, com m ercial) that facilitate the pursuit o f global interests and a pro
active defense and foreign policy. In strategic terms, a pro-active defense and foreign
policy includes global pow er projection capabilities, the forward presence o f pow er
resources, and the resources to pursue global security relationships w ith regional allies.
A client is defined as a state w ith pow er resources and interests that lim it it to the
pursuit of a regional defense and foreign policy. Security is the param ount concern, and a
relatively large percentage o f a client state's national resources are directed tow ard
national security. C lient states seek external sources o f support for specific security
requirem ents (e.g., nuclear um brella, m ilitary resupply, space-based reconnaissance).
A patron-client state relationship is defined as a dyadic, voluntary, and durable
association betw een tw o states o f unequal pow er that enjoy reciprocal, although unequal,
benefits from m aintaining the relationship.7" The characteristics and patterns o f
interaction o f these relationships include: a substantial im balance in p o w er resources; the
inability of the client to guarantee its own security; an unequal distribution o f costs and

69M ichael H andel, W eak S tates in the International System (London: Frank C ass. 1981).
7nT his definition is deriv ed from a previous definition o f patron-client relationships. See Y aacov BarS im an-T ov, Israel. T he S uperpow ers, and the W ar in the M iddle E ast (N ew Y ork: P raeg er. 1987), xii.
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benefits; a largely unidirectional flow o f security transfers; and a relationship bound by
inform al understandings rather than a formal treaty.
Influence is defined as the capacity o f an actor to affect the behavior o f other
actors, and operationally defined as the effort o f an actor to change or sustain the behavior
o f another actor or actors.7' Influence is also the ability to change the outcom e that would
have likely occurred in the absence o f the influence attempt. As such, influence is a
m eans to an end, the end being a particular objective. Short o f military force, influence is
the currency o f international politics.
T he five most com m on form s o f influence are: persuasion, the offer o f rew ards,
the granting of rewards, the threat o f punishm ent, and non-violent punishm ent.72 T he first
three are com m on in patron-client relationships, whereas the latter two are m ore
com m only found in adversarial o r com petitive relationships.
Persuasion is the sim plest and m ost com m on form o f influence. T his influence
m ethod involves the presentation and discussion o f an alternative proposal o r proposals
w ithout the promise o f rewards o r the threat o f punishment. It occurs in all relationships
in international politics, and does not necessarily result from a conflict in the states'
objectives. It can also be used in situations in which a state seeks to influence a decision
o r outcom e that would be more favorable to its interests.
T he offer of rewards occurs w hen state A promises to provide state B w ith certain

7IW h ile actors are not necessarily sovereign states, this study focuses exclusively on the use o f influence
betw een states.
7'K .J . H olsti, International Politics: A F ram ew ork for A nalysis (Englewood Cliffs, N .J.: P rentice H all,

1977), 177.
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rewards if B com plies w ith A's wishes. G iven the stable and long-term nature o f patronclient relationships, there is mutual trust that the reward will be delivered at a point in
time after B com plies with A. It is usually not deem ed necessary to codify the agreem ent
through an explicit com m itm ent or contract formally binding one or both sides to specific
com m itm ents. For political reasons, one o r both sides may seek to avoid portraying the
arrangement as an explicit quid pro quo.
The offer o f rewards contrasts with the granting o f rewards, which usually entails
an explicit quid pro quo in which the reward or concession is granted prior to B
complying with A. This more frequently occurs when issues of compliance, trust, and
verification are central components o f the negotiations and agreements. This was a
feature o f U .S.-Soviet arm s control agreem ents in which confidence-building m easures
were an important elem ent o f the negotiations. The U.S. Cooperative Threat Reduction
Program (also known as Nunn-Lugar Funding) to control and safeguard fissile m aterials
in the nuclear states o f the former Soviet U nion, is an exam ple of granting o f rew ards to
achieve com pliance with specific goals.
Threats of punishm ent can take the form o f positive threats such as tariffs or
recalling am bassadors, or negative threats such as withholding resources such as oil,
weapons, or econom ic assistance. These threats can either be com municated publicly
(which increases the stakes in the event o f non-com pliance), or privately. The prim ary
benefit o f a private rather than public threat is that it communicates the threatening state's
resolve, and provides the target state room to reconsider and alter its position prior to
suffering dam age to its prestige that could be caused by concessions made in the face o f a
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direct public threat o r sanction.
N on-violent punishm ent is the imposition o f one o r more o f these or other nonmilitary sanctions. W hen this type o f punishment occurs the influence attem pt has likely
failed, and the punishing state is forced to carry out its threat or lose credibility.
Reciprocal measures by the target state usually follow this type o f sanction, thus causing
damage to both sides. A dditionally, this method is rarely successful as an influence
attempt since both sides often becom e determined not to concede in this test o f wills.73
Offers o f rew ards and threats o f punishment are not m utually exclusive strategies.
Bargaining can rely on the use o f both carrots and sticks. The C uban m issile crisis in
October 1962 is an exam ple o f such an approach. The United States im posed a naval
quarantine around C uba to dem onstrate its capability and resolve to the Soviets, yet
ultimately granted a rew ard to the Soviets by implicitly agreeing to rem ove Jupiter
missiles from Turkey as part o f the crisis’ resolution. Discussions o f the U.S.
withholding M ost Favored N ation (M FN) trading status as part o f an effort to influence
China on the issues o f arm s transfers and human rights is more recent exam ple o f a carrot
and stick approach.7'*
The extent to w hich there are mutual needs between two states is an important
factor in evaluating the likelihood o f success or failure o f bilateral influence attem pts.75
As a general rule, successful bargaining is dependent upon the m utual (although not
necessarily equal) needs o f the states involved. Additionally, the specific decision

73Ibid., 178.
74See Richard N. Lebow , T h e A rt o f B argaining (Baltim ore: Johns Hopkins U niversity Press, 1996), 72.
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m aking environm ent, and the relative im portance of the issues at stake, are critical
variables to effective bargaining. The successful use o f influence requires both
capabilities and their effective use. A capability is defined as any physical o r mental
object or quality available as an instrum ent o f bargaining to persuade, rew ard, threaten, or
punish.76 The use o f influence can include tactics such as com pellence and deterrence.
An influence relationship is defined as a bilateral process that occurs over a period
o f tim e in which the use o f influence can be identified in the actions and decisions o f both
actors.77 Due to the durable, long-term nature o f patron-client relationships and the
m ultiple levels o f interaction, w e expect to see a variety o f influence tools em ployed over
time.

O rganization of the Study
This study is organized as follows. C hapter One provides the study's conceptual
and theoretical fram ew ork, and presents the research questions, objectives, m ethodology
and hypotheses. The chapter explains the selection of the case study and review s
previous efforts at describing and explaining patron-client relations, and the past reliance
on coercion models and superpow er com petition to explain these relationships. Finally,
the defining characteristics and attributes o f patron-client relationships are identified.
Chapters Tw o, Three, and Four divide the U.S.-Israel relationship into three

7SIb id „ 172.
76K.J. H olsti, International Politics: A Fram ew ork for Analysis. 165.
77An influence relationship can also b e m ultilateral but the m ethodological difficulties involved in the
identification and description o f the use o f influence are more pronounced.
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periods for purposes o f organization and com parison. T he theoretical argum ents are
tested against the historical evidence at various stages o f the bilateral relationship, both
when a patron-client relationship existed (Chapters T hree and Four) as well as prior to its
developm ent (C hapter Tw o). Comparing influence attem pts attempt within and across
these periods allow s for an assessm ent of the central questions of w hether influence was
primarily coercive or persuasive during that period, w ho was influencing whom more,
and whether the relationship was solely a dynamic o f C old W ar politics.
During the period exam ined in Chapter Tw o, patron-client relations do not exist.
In fact, bilateral relations were “friendly but wary,” and there was virtually no resource
transfer relationship and no security relationship. An experienced diplom at observed
about the relationship, “Looking back across five decades, it is difficult to visualize the
beginnings. For the first 20 years o f Israel’s existence, in fact, the “special relationship”
was hardly special at all; rather it was often quite cool and distant.”78 C onsequently, the
purpose and value o f C h ap ter Tw o is to provide a baseline o f bilateral influence dynam ics
in the absence o f a patron-client relationship.
The purpose o f C hapter Three is to exam ine the dynam ics o f influence as the
patron-client relationship gradually emerged. This ch ap ter facilitates an exam ination o f
w hether influence dynam ics changed as patron-client relations developed, resource flows
increased, and bilateral interpenetration increased and becam e more routine. Resource
transfers becam e an im portant and central com ponent o f the relationship, as did the
security relationship. T hese changes were particularly apparent in the wake o f the 1967

78 Samuel W . Lewis, “T h e U nited States and Israel: Evolution o f an Unwritten A lliance,” M iddle East
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and 1973 Arab-Israeli w ars. Consequently, this period was one o f transition in the way
the United States and Israel view ed each other, manifested in the scope and pattern o f the
bilateral relationship.
The patron-client relationship is mature and clearly identifiable during the period
exam ined in C hapter Four (1977-91 ).79 The scope o f bilateral relations encom passes a
wide range of political, m ilitary, and econom ic activity, and resource transfers and
security com m itm ents are recognized as central features o f the relationship. This period
is particularly rich with influence attem pts related to the peace process, Israel’s policies in
the occupied territories, the W ar in Lebanon, economic and military assistance, and
others. Consequently, the purpose o f this chapter is to provide em pirical evidence, both
in absolute terms and relative to the other periods, related to the means and outcom es of
influence attempts.
C hapter Five exam ines U.S.-Israel interaction during the Persian G ulf W ar. The
Persian G ulf W ar is an im portant and valuable episode for this study since im portant
national interests were at stake for both the U.S. and Israel. The U.S. com m itted itself
politically and m ilitarily to the expulsion o f Iraq from Kuwait. For Israel, Iraq
represented a substantial m ilitary threat both in terms of its conventional m ilitary
capabilities and its expanding arsenal of weapons o f mass destruction (W M D).
Consequently, the U.S. and Israel shared a sim ilar perception o f the threat posed by Iraq,

Jo u rn al. 53:3, (Sum m er 1999), 365.
79 T his ending point was chosen because in that year elections in both the U.S. and Israel replaced the
incum bent governm ent. W hile the pattern o f bilateral relations rem ained consistent, changes in foreign
policy orientations (particularly in Israel) would have required significant elaboration and discussion
beyond the scope o f this study.
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and shared a mutual interest in its defeat and the reduction o f its w ar-m aking capabilities.
However, differences arose concerning the ways and m eans o f pursuing the w ar against
Iraq, and the am ount o f dam age necessary to achieve the desired strategic and m ilitary
objectives. C onsequently, C hapter Five provides an ex cellen t case study o f influence
dynamics between patron and client in an episode w hen critical national interests w ere at
stake for both states, and when each side attem pted to influence the decisions and actions
o f the other.
C hapter Six concludes the study by com paring the outcom es anticipated by the
hypotheses to outcom es identified in the case study. T h is chapter also provides sum m ary
answers to the study’s research questions based upon the m aterial presented in the
preceding chapters.
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C hapter Tw o
Period I: Friendly Im partiality, 1948-1960

The First period in the U.S.-Israel relationship was characterized by W ash in g to n ’s
efforts to balance com peting interests and to avoid singular political or military
responsibility for issues related to the A rab-Israeli conflict. U.S. policy was largely
directed tow ard prom oting negotiations between the parties, and mitigating the hum an
problems associated w ith displaced refugees. In its effort to remain im partial, the U.S.
maintained friendly but lim ited relations with Israel, w hile Israeli leaders sought to
cultivate a closer relationship with W ashington.

The United States. U N SC O P, and the Trum an A dm inistration
The 1947 U nited N ations Special C om m ittee on Palestine (UN SCO P), and its
recom m endations concerning the disposition of m andatory Palestine, serve as this stu d y ’s
point of departure.80 A m erican and Soviet support for the com m ittee's m ajority

80For a review o f the h istory o f the relationship see B ernard Reich, The United States and Israel:
Influence in the Special R elationship (New York: Praeger, 1984); Steven L. Spiegel, The O ther A rabIsraeli C onflict (C hicago: U niversity o f Chicago Press, 1985); D aniel Schoenbaum , The U nited States
and the State o f Israel (O xford: O xford University Press, 1993); and Cam ille M ansour, Beyond A lliance:
Israel in U .S. Foreign P olicy (N ew York: C olum bia U niversity Press, 1994).
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recom m endation for the partition o f Palestine into separate Jew ish and Arab states
ensured that a Jew ish state would be created. The brief exam ination o f the period from
N ovem ber 1947 to May 1948 that follows is designed to provide political and historical
context for the decisions that were made both by the U nited States and Israel following
the creation o f the state in M ay 1948.
In addressing the issue o f Palestine, President Trum an was confronted with an
array o f com peting interests—both foreign and dom estic—with intense views on the
subject.81 Am ong these considerations was his concern for the thousands o f Jew s who
had survived the H olocaust; U.S. strategic interests in the M iddle East, specifically
containing Soviet influence and preserving U.S. relations with the Arab states; the U.S.British relationship; dom estic political factors; and divergent views within his
adm inistration and the foreign policy bureaucracy.82
The significant am ount o f debate within the Trum an adm inistration concerning
the U.S. position toward the U N SC O P recomm endations (and later the recognition of
Israel) has been w ell-docum ented. W ith few exceptions the Am erican foreign policy
bureaucracies opposed Trum an's support for Zionist aspirations in Palestine. The State
Department, Departm ent o f Defense, and the intelligence com m unity argued that U.S.
interests depended on friendly relations with the Arab states; relations that w ould be

8lTrum an discussed his view s on the subjects o f displaced persons and A m erican support for the
creation o f a Jew ish state in his autobiography. M emoirs II: Y ears o f T rial and H ope (G arden City, NY:
Doubleday, 1956).
82For a discussion o f these factors see David Schoenbaum , The United States and the State o f Israel.
34-62; and H ow ard M. S achar, A H istory o f Israel: From the Rise o f Zionism to O ur Tim e (N ew York:
K nopf, 1979), 255-57.
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jeopardized and possibly sacrificed by A m erican support for the Zionists. In a review o f
the situation in Palestine a month preceding the U N SCO P vote, the Central Intelligence
A gency (CIA) assessed the inevitable dam age to American interests should the U nited
States support the partition plan.
To preserve the U.S. position in the M iddle East and to counter S oviet
infiltration political, econom ic, and social stability must be m aintained
in the area...The petroleum resources o f the Middle East are vitally
important to U.S. security and continuing access to those resources
depends on friendly U.S. relations with the Arab people as with th eir
governments. The form er cordial relations have already been dam aged
by U.S. support o f the U N SC O P partition plan...Even if [Arab]
opposition does not result in the im m ediate cancellation o f U.S. oil
concessions in Arab lands, it will alm ost certainly lead to such unrest
and instability that Soviet infiltration will increase and may achieve the
same result.83
Predicting the consequences o f continued U.S. support for UNSCOP the report continued,
The U.S. may then be com pelled, because o f aroused sym pathy on the
part of the U.S. public, to take a hurried stance in favor o f the Z ionists.
Such a stand would force even the more moderate Arabs into strong
opposition to the U.S. U.S. prestige in the Moslem world, already
seriously threatened, w ould be lost, and U.S. strategic interests w ould
be endangered by the instability in the whole area.84
On the eve of the vote, in an eleventh-hour attem pt to dissuade the President from
his course o f action, the CIA, D epartm ents o f State, Army, Navy, and Air Force
sum m arized the dire consequences that w ould result from Truman's decision.
The U.S., by supporting partition, has already lost much o f its prestige
in the Near East. In the event that partition is imposed on Palestine,

83C entral Intelligence A gency, "The C urrent Situation in Palestine,” O R E-49, 20 O ctober 1949. CIA
R esearch Reports: The M iddle East. 1946-76 (m icrofilm ). T his estimate represented the c o lle ctiv e view
o f the D epartm ent of State, and the intelligence organizations o f the Army, Navy, and A ir F orce.
MIbid.
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the resulting conflict will seriously disturb the social, econom ic, and
political stability of the Arab w orld, and U.S. com m ercial and strategic
interests will be dangerously jeo p ard ized .85
W ith A m erican and Soviet support the U N SC O P partition plan was adopted on 29
N ovem ber 1947, by a vote of 33 to 13, with 10 abstentions.86 The U.S. not only voted in
support o f the resolution, but also lobbied o th er states for their support.
A considerable am ount o f dom estic political and international diplom atic activity
occurred betw een N ovem ber 1947 and M ay 1948 concerning the American response to
the im pending Z ionist declaration o f independence.87 O pponents o f U.S. support for
Zionist objectives lobbied President Trum an and his advisers, as did pro-Zionist elem ents
both within the U.S. and abroad. Infighting w ithin the Trum an adm inistration also
continued. T his debate culm inated on M arch 19, 1948, with an announcem ent in the
U nited N ations by U.S. A m bassador W arren A ustin that the United States no longer
favored partition, and instead recom m ended an international trusteeship in Palestine. An
em barrassed T rum an claim ed that the State D epartm ent had reversed U.S. policy w ithout
his approval, and the following week he ordered that A m erican delegates restate U.S.
support for partition.88 This reversal was inevitable due to the lack of international

85CentraI Intelligence A gency, "The C onsequences o f the Partition o f Palestine." O R E-55. 28
N ovem ber 1947. C IA R esearch Reports. 1946-75 (m icrofilm ).
86See "F uture G ov ern m en t o f Palestine," G eneral A ssem bly R esolution 181 (II), 29 N ovem ber 1947,
in Israel's Foreign R elations: Selected D ocum ents. 1947-74. vol. 1 (Jerusalem : M inistry o f Foreign
A ffairs, 1976), 9 2 -1 1 0 ; and "R ecom m endations to the G eneral A ssem bly." United N ations Special
C om m ittee on P alestin e, A /364. 3 Septem ber 1947, in Ibid., 40-76.
87F or a detailed discussion o f these events see S choenbaum , T he United States and the State o f Israel.
34-63.
88Sachar, A H isto ry o f Israel. 302-04.
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support for the idea o f trusteeship, and Trum an's stated opposition to com m itting U.S.
forces to Palestine to enforce such an arrangem ent.
By early M ay 1948 the declaration on an independent Jewish state appeared
imminent. The State D epartm ent attem pted to persuade the Zionists to delay the
announcem ent, and w arned that they could not w ithstand the Arab invasion that w ould
surely follow. The adm onitions o f Assistant Secretary o f State Dean Rusk included an
implicit threat that if the Zionists did not delay the announcem ent W ashington m ight
block the transfer o f funds raised by American Jew ish organizations for the Z ionist
cause.89 On M ay 4 the Z ionists sent Rusk a cable in which they refused to postpone their
announcem ent.90
On M ay 8, 1948, M oshe Shertok (who changed his name to M oshe Sharrett and
served as Israel’s First foreign minister) met with Secretary o f State G eorge M arshall and
U ndersecretary o f State R obert Lovett in W ashington. The Americans backed aw ay from
explicit threats but advised Shertok, "If the Jew s persist in their course they m ust not seek
the help o f the United States in the event o f an invasion."91 N otwithstanding the
American adm onitions, after a lengthy meeting in Tel Aviv on May 12 the Jew ish cabinet
voted to proceed with the declaration of the state. This subsequently occurred on M ay 14,
eight hours after the B ritish officially departed from Palestine. As predicted. Fighting
immediately erupted.

89Foreign R elations o f th e U nited States fFR U St. 1 9 4 8 ,5 :2 , 657.
9wFRUS, 1948, 5:2, 993.
91Sachar, A H istory o f Isra e l. 310.
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At a W hite H ouse m eeting also on May 12, Secretary o f State M arshall again
argued against A m erican recognition o f Israel. He was opposed by Clark Clifford,
Trum an's chief dom estic political strategist.92 Truman personally favored recognition,
and after lengthy deliberations decided on May 14 to extend de facto recognition to the
new state. Still angered by those in the State Department w ho continued to publicly
oppose his position Trum an rem arked, "I wanted to make it plain that the President of the
U nited States, and not the second o r third echelon in the State D epartm ent, is responsible
for making foreign policy."93
Despite the apparent finality o f Trum an's decision, a num ber o f senior officials at
the State D epartm ent persisted with their dissent and cited dangerous ram ifications for
U.S. national interests. G eorge K ennan, the director o f the Policy Planning Staff and an
expert on Soviet affairs, w rote to U ndersecretary Lovett:
It [recognition o f Israel] threatens not only to place in jeopardy some
of our most vital national interests...but to disrupt the unity o f the
western w orld and to underm ine our entire policy tow ard the Soviet
Union. This is not to m ention the possibility that it may initiate a
process o f disintegration w ithin the United N ations itself.94
T hese were om inous predictions by the man who came to be know n as the architect of
containm ent, which served as the foundation o f U.S. policy tow ard the Soviet Union
throughout the four decades that followed.
In the months that follow ed Israel's independence A m erican policy was directed at

92Schoenbaum , T he U nited States and the State o f Israel. 34.
93Sachar, A H istory o f Israel. 312.
^S choenbaum , T he U nited S tates and the State o f Israel. 61.
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achieving a cessation o f the hostilities while avoiding singular political responsibility o r
military involvem ent. T he U nited Nations was the preferred forum for negotiating
armistice agreem ents and for m itigating the problem s associated with the A rab refugees.
During its first year o f statehood following the cessation o f hostilities, Israel w as
preoccupied with consolidating its political and m ilitary structures and providing for its
national defense. O ther than arm s acquisitions, w hich was the highest priority, the first
sustained foreign policy initiative was directed at gaining m em bership in the U nited
Nations. Sim ilar to the U N S C O P partition resolution o f 1947, both the United States and
Soviet Union voted in favor o f Israel's admission on M ay 11, 1949. Israel's foreign policy
apparatus also sought to establish formal relations w ith the largest num ber o f states
possible as part o f its broader effort to gain political, econom ic, m aterial, and diplom atic
support.95
Attitudes tow ard Israel in the U.S. governm ent rem ained generally negative and
consistent with those expressed prior to the U N SC O P vote and the establishm ent o f the
state. Israel’s foreign policy orientation, and its support for U.S. and W estern interests,
w ere questioned by individuals and agencies that sought to limit the scope o f the bilateral
relationship. A joint intelligence assessment in July 1949 observed:
Israel's em phasis on the ties it has developed w ith the US appear to be
largely m otivated by the tangible benefits w hich it has been able to
obtain rather than by any basic alignm ent w ith the W est. The IsraeliU.S. relationship has already become unsettled because o f the
im placable singlem indedness with which Israel has pursued its
objectives, often in disregard of U S-backed resolutions...The existence

95Gideon R afael, D estination Peace: T hree Decades o f Israeli Foreign Policy (N ew Y ork: Stein and
D ay, 1981), 21.
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of Israel poses certain problem s for the US...the im pact o f Israel on the
Near East has been a disruptive one, the effects o f w hich are likely to
persist.
The report also questioned Israel's pro-W estern foreign policy orientation:
Although the present Israeli governm ent, and probably the m ajority of
the people, are m ore sym pathetic to the W estern than to the Soviet
form o f governm ent, Israel's attitudes tow ard the great pow ers is
strictly governed by self-interest. The central feature o f th eir current
policy, accordingly, is that o f steering a neutral course betw een the US
and U SSR .96
W alter Eytan, the first director-general o f Israel's M inistry o f Foreign Affairs,
believed there was little ju stificatio n for the U.S. to question or doubt Israel's pro-W estern
orientation. C onsidering tw o o f Israel’s foreign policy priorities—nam ely arm s
acquisitions (prim arily from C zechoslovakia at that time due to a U .S. em bargo) and the
prospect o f Jewish im m igration from the Soviet U nion—Israel could not afford to
antagonize the Soviet leadership. Eytan claim ed that Israeli officials explained this
position privately to A m erican officials on num erous occasions, and those in the U.S.
governm ent that harbored anti-Israeli views exaggerated relatively m in o r policy
differences in order to bolster their pro-A rab policy preferences.97 E y tan ’s recollection
was corroborated by a m em orandum to the N ational Security C ouncil from the Secretary
o f D efense dated M ay 16, 1949, which stated that Israeli leaders privately assured
A m erican officials, "that their sym pathies lie with the West," although it was necessary to
take a public position o f neutrality, "to facilitate the immigration to Israel o f Jew s now in

^C en tra l Intelligence A gency, "The C urrent Situation in Israel," O R E 68-49, 18 July 1949, Israel:
N ational Security Files (m icrofilm ).
97Interview with W alter E ytan, 12 July 1990, London.
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the Iron Curtain countries."98 D espite these efforts, the 1950 Korean crisis forced Israel to
abandon its position o f "non-identification" vis-a-vis the Cold W ar. The crisis forced the
m em ber states o f the U nited N ations to choose sides, and the gravity o f the conflict
elim inated the possibility o f pursuing a strategy of political escapism .99 Israeli leaders
decided to cautiously support the W estern position while continuing to publicly pursue a
m iddle course.
The first attem pt at U.S.-Israel strategic cooperation occurred in December 1950.
Having cast its lot with the W est (and the United States in particular), Israel attempted to
obtain tangible benefits from this policy. In a confidential letter to Secretary o f Defense
George M arshall, Foreign M inister M oshe Sharrett proposed a jo in t effort known as
Operation Stockpile. T he U nited States was invited to preposition a strategic reserve of
basic military supplies that w ould remain American property, but w hich Israel could use
according to its needs. W ashington's preoccupation with events in Korea, and its desire
to avoid provoking the Soviets, caused the Truman adm inistration to decline this offer.""1

The Eisenhower A dm inistration
A significant shift in the U.S.-Israel relationship occurred at the beginning of
Eisenhow er adm inistration that moved the relationship closer to the preferences of the

98Foreign Relations o f the United States (FR U S). 1949 (W ashington, DC: D epartm ent o f State). 100912 .
"R afael, D estination P ea c e . 25.
llX)M ansour, Beyond A llian ce. 73.
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defense and foreign policy bureaucracies. U nlike Truman w ho overruled his senior
advisers in the State and Defense D epartm ents by his support for Israel, Eisenhow er’s
approach was based more on geopolitical and strategic considerations. Eisenhower's
approach to the M iddle East was a product o f his calculation o f the strategic location of
the region and western dependence on the area's petroleum resources."" Containment and
deterrence o f the Soviet Union were the highest priorities o f U.S. defense and foreign
policy, and these objectives extended into the M iddle East. The president pursued a
regional strategy that would prevent Soviet penetration, and that w ould secure key Arab
states in the W estern cam p. The adm inistration promoted econom ic developm ent in the
A rab w orld, and to address the hum anitarian problem s associated w ith the exodus o f Arab
refugees from Palestine in the wake o f the 1948 war.
From the perspective of the U.S. foreign policy bureaucracy the U.S.-Israel
relationship was viewed more as a burden and hindrance to U.S. M iddle East policy than
an asset.102 Eisenhow er’s approach to the Arab-Israeli conflict was aim ed at achieving a
negotiated settlem ent that would serve the cause o f stability in the region. Stability,
containm ent of the Soviet Union, and the reversal o f several "unfavorable trends", were
the highest priorities o f U.S. M iddle East policy."” Initially, the E isenhow er
adm inistration took a tougher approach in its relations with Israel, dem onstrated in

l0,For a detailed review o f this period see Isaac A lteras. Eisenhower and Israel (G ainesville:
U niversity o f Florida Press. 1993).
102A lteras, Eisenhow er and Israel, xii.
l03N ational Security C ouncil, "United States O bjectives and Policies with R espect to the Near East,"
N SC D ocum ent 155/1. 14 July 1953. F R U S . 1 9 5 2 -1954,400.
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Septem ber 1953 when the U nited States suspended econom ic assistance as part of an
effort to com pel Israel to cease its Jordan River w ater diversion project. Israel continued
with the project despite the U.S. sanctions.
Eventually, the policy o f "friendly im partiality” faced practical difficulties beyond
the political debate it generated. It rem ained to be seen w hether this policy would
effectively lim it Soviet penetration into the region, particularly since the administration
refused to reverse the U .S. position in support of the existence o f Israel (a litmus test
am ong some Arab regim es). To this possibility Dulles replied, "We must make the Arabs
realize that we accept the State o f Israel as a fact and that any thought o f turning back the
pages o f history is totally unrealistic.'"04
John Foster D ulles was the first Secretary of State to visit the M iddle East.
Following a three w eek visit in M ay 1953 he reported to E isenhow er that, "in general
w estern prestige was very low," but that, "we could regain o u r lost influence if we made a
real effort." The President responded that, "There should be a quick follow-up to remove
the causes o f Arab hostility.'"05 D ulles later reported to the nation via television and radio
about his trip and the President's view s. In explaining U .S. M iddle East policy he
em phasized the dem ographic realities o f the region, its natural resources, strategic
geography, and religious history. D raw ing a parallel to C hina's fall to the com munists
Dulles warned, "There could be equally dangerous developm ents in the N ear East and

l04FRU S. 1952-1954, vol. 9, 2.
l05Schoenbaum , T h e U nited States and the State o f Israel. 91.
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South A sia."106
Israeli leaders reacted to Dulles' statem ents w ith concern and dismay. American
officials sought to allay Israeli concerns by pointing out that their approach for resolving
the Arab-Israeli conflict w as consistent with the previous adm inistration's. Specifically,
Israeli officials objected to senior members o f the E isenhow er adm inistration paying
public deference to Arab resentm ent of Israel's existence or fears o f Zionist expansionism .
They argued that at a m inim um such an attitude w ould be interpreted as a shift in U.S.
policy, and this w ould m ake reaching a political settlem ent even more difficult.107 These
differences o f opinion contributed to a period o f strained relations in the bilateral
relationship.
O ther factors also contributed to tension in the bilateral relationship. Border raids
and reprisals between Israel and Jordan were occurring w ith increasing regularity during
1953-54. D avid B en-G urion, Israel's first prim e m inister, ordered the formation o f a
special com m ando unit (know n as Unit 101) to respond to cross-border attacks. The unit
was com m anded by a young, brash officer. M ajor Ariel (Arik) Sharon. On October 14,
1953, in response to a grenade attack the previous evening, Unit 101 carried out a night
assault on the Jordanian village o f Kibya. The assault resulted in 66 Arab deaths, the
destruction o f 42 houses, a school, and a mosque. This represented the bloodiest incident
o f border warfare since 1948.108

l06P epartm ent o f State B u lletin. 15 June 1953, 831-35.
i 07FR U S.

1952-1954, vol. 9, 1348-53.

108Report by T alcott S eelye to the Departm ent o f State from the A m erican em bassy in Amman, Jordan.
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The American reaction was sw ift and harsh. The State D epartm ent issued a
formal protest in which it described the attack as "shocking" and dem anded that, "those
responsible be brought to account and that effective measures should be taken to prevent
such incidents in the future.'"09 Israel replied that the attack was organized and conducted
by civilians who lived along the border and who had been the victim s o f repeated armed
incursions from Jordan. The accuracy o f this claim was quickly underm ined by the facts,
and by division within the Israeli leadership concerning the w isdom o f the operation and
the subsequent fiction used in an attem pt to conceal the truth. Israeli diplomats in New
York and W ashington, who had been working to foster closer relations with the United
States, believed this episode badly dam aged their efforts."0 In their view an increase in
tension in the Arab-Israeli conflict reduced the likelihood that the U nited States would
take any action that w ould be interpreted by the Arab states as im proving its relationship
with Israel. Both the United States and the United Nations condem ned the events in
Kibya, and this damaged Israel's reputation in international public opinion at a tim e when
Israel was seeking to expand its circle of friends and supporters in the international
com m unity.
In 1954, in the wake o f the U.S.-led effort to formulate a "Northern Tier" mutual

19 O ctober 1953, FR U S. vol. 9, part I, 1358-59.
1(WF R U S. vol. 9, part 1, 1126-28.
1l0M oshe Sharrett, Yom an Ishi (Personal D iary) (Tel Aviv: Sifriyat M a'ariv, 1978), 39-51. Sharrett
repeatedly urged B en-G urion to pursue a m ore m oderate approach. Follow ing the raid he told BenG urion, "I must underline that w hen I opposed the action I didn't even rem otely suspect such a blood
b ath .” Concerning the suggested cover-up Sharrett argued that, "N one in the w orld will believe such a
story and we shall only expose ourselves as liars.”
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defense agreement w ith Pakistan and Turkey (that later included Iran, Iraq, and Britain in
w hat became known as the B aghdad Pact), Israel appealed to the U nited States, Britain,
and France to be included in the W estern defense system through N A T O or by some other
agreement. This effort failed, w hich led Israel to publicly request negotiations toward a
bilateral defense treaty with the U.S. Secretary o f State D ulles declined this request,
citing a number o f reasons for the U.S. decisio n ."1
American hopes to achieve stability in the region (and to avoid an Arab-Israeli
arm s race) were dashed in S eptem ber 1955 with the announcem ent o f the Czech-Egypt
arm s deal. The Soviets, through C zechoslovakia, sought to underm ine the W estern-led
Baghdad Pact through m assive arm s transfers to Egypt. The deal bolstered the prestige o f
G am al Nasser who positioned h im self as the leader o f a pan-A rab nationalist movement.
The arms deal included 120 M iG je t fighters, 50 bom bers, 2 00 tanks, 150 artillery pieces,
20 transport planes, 2 destroyers, 2 subm arines, 15 m inesw eepers, and other vehicles,
m achine guns, rifles, and am m unition o f quantity and quality previously unseen in the
reg io n ."2 The sale underm ined the 1950 Tripartite D eclaration, w hich sought to control
the flow of arms into the region and to lim it the scope o f any A rab-Israeli military
conflagration. The arm s deal also underm ined tw o other elem ents o f that policy: it
dram atically altered the balance o f pow er between the Arab states and Israel; and it tested
the diplom atic and security com m itm ent o f the W estern pow ers to com e to Israel's

'" F o r a discussion o f these factors see A lteras, Eisenhow er and Israe l. 128.
" 'F o r a discussion o f the arm s d eal and its im plications see tw o studies by N adav Safran, Israel: The
Em battled Ally (C am bridge: H arvard U niversity Press, 1978), 351-53, and From W a r to W ar: The A rabIsraeli Confrontation. 1948-1967 (N ew Y ork: Pegasus, 1969), 49-51.
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defense in response to the Soviet provocation.
In October 1955 Israel requested arm s sales from the U .S. to counterbalance the
Soviet arms transfers."3 T he E isenhow er adm inistration assured Israel that its request
w ould receive "sym pathetic consideration." Four months later in testim ony before the
Senate Foreign Relations C om m ittee, Secretary Dulles argued that Israel should rely on
the collective security offered by the U nited Nations rather than any specific bilateral
security guarantee or the prospect o f new arm s transfers."4 T he A m erican rejection of
Israel's request exacerbated the tensions that already existed in the bilateral relationship.
A lthough the adm inistration refused to supply Israel with the w eapons it requested, senior
officials encouraged their Israeli counterparts to look to France and Britain where they
believed military supplies o f sim ilar quality and quantity could be obtained. The
com bination of the C zech-Egypt arm s deal, Nasser's heated rhetoric and rising prestige in
the Arab world, a sense o f insecurity and vulnerability am ong Israeli leaders, and the
w estern powers' lack of a coherent response toward these circum stances, all contributed
to a spiral toward the arm ed conflict that occurred in N ovem ber 1956.115
The withdrawal o f foreign forces from Egypt in 1957 brought the Suez crisis to an
end, and the Eisenhow er adm inistration began to reassess its policy tow ard the M iddle
East. Eisenhower concluded that the Soviet Union was conducting an assault upon

113A bba Eban, An A u tobiography (N ew Y ork: Random House, 1977), 184.
" 4Safran, From W ar to W a r. 50.
" sT h e Suez crisis will be discussed later in this chapter.
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A m erican interests in the region using Egypt as its proxy.116 This assessm ent, combined
with the waning o f British and French political influence and m ilitary presence in the
region, led to the E isenhow er D octrine which was announced in January 1957 and
affirm ed by Congress tw o m onths later. The doctrine consisted o f three main points and
im plicitly identified a num ber o f M iddle Eastern states (Iran, Iraq, Jordan, Lebanon,
Saudi Arabia, and Israel) as belonging to the western cam p. The three points were: the
com m itm ent of U.S. m ilitary force to assist any nation in the M iddle East requesting aid
against internal subversion or arm ed aggression from any country controlled by
international com m unism ; U.S. econom ic assistance free from the usual limitations
im posed by Congress in the M utual Security Act for special m ilitary and economic
projects in the M iddle East; and an offer o f $120 million in m ilitary and econom ic
assistance to all states in the region that subscribed to the doctrine.117
Between 1957-60 U.S. policy gradually shifted to accom m odate an improving
U.S.-Israel relationship. This was due, at least in part, to the recognition that the policy of
“friendly impartiality” had failed to achieve its objectives. A m erican and Israeli interests
and policy perspectives began to converge in their concern for the integrity o f Middle
Eastern states that were threatened by the Soviet Union and its regional ally, Gamal
Nasser. Countering com m unist penetration and the subversion o f pro-W estern regimes
becam e the highest priority for W ashington, and it was believed that a solution to the

116Safran. From W ar to W ar. 1 13.
ll7Eisenhower. W aging Peace. 180-83.
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Arab-Israeli conflict w ould be facilitated by achieving the first objective."8 D espite
A merican political and diplom atic efforts to prevent an Egyptian m ilitary debacle at the
hands o f Britain, France, and Israel in 1956, it became clear to W ashington that N asser
was solidly in the Soviet sphere. In terms o f inter-Arab politics N asser had becom e the
primary source of anti-w estern influence. His actions undermined the three interests upon
which the United States had placed the highest priority: preventing Soviet penetration
into the region; preventing an A rab-Israeli arms race; and stabilizing the arm istice
agreements while pursuing a negotiated settlem ent to the Arab-Israeli conflict."'’
The inclusion of Israel in the Eisenhow er Doctrine marked a clear departure from
earlier U.S. policy o f official detachm ent from Israel. Some U.S. officials began to
consider in light of its perform ance in the 1956 W ar and its proven battlefield
capabilities, whether Israel m ight hold some strategic and geopolitical value. A January
1958 National Security Council m em orandum concluded that the "logical corollary" of
opposition to radical Arab nationalism , "would be to support Israel as the only strong proW est pow er left in the N ear East." Dulles sim ilarly observed that a strong Israel could
restrict Nasser's freedom o f actio n .120 The events o f 1956 also dem onstrated to the U.S.
that Israel had the capability and w illingness to take decisive m ilitary action to advance
its national interests. Although the substantial American pressure used to com pel Israel
to w ithdraw from Egyptian territory strained the bilateral relationship for a period o f time,

ll8AIteras, Eisenhow er and Israel. 302-04.
U9Ibid.
l20Eban, An A utobiography. 263.
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the withdrawal o f Israeli troops and subsequent U.S. assurances concerning freedom o f
navigation and the placem ent o f the U nited Nations Em ergency Force in Sinai gradually
helped stabilize relations.
The political significance o f the public association betw een the U nited States and
Israel brought about by the E isenhow er Doctrine was that for the first tim e the United
States included Israel in a U .S .-led political alignment. This m arked the beginning o f a
new era in the bilateral relationship; an era in which the relationship assum ed more
tangible political, econom ic, and m ilitary components. This included the prospect o f
Israel as part o f a "periphery alliance" with the United States along with Turkey, Iran, and
Ethiopia. This form ula coincided with Israel's efforts to develop relationships with nonArab states on the periphery o f the Arab world. Ben-G urion w rote to Eisenhower:
Our object is the creation o f a group o f countries not necessarily a
formal public alliance, that will be able to stand up steadfastly against
Soviet expansion through N asser...W e can carry out the m ission since
it is a vital necessity fo r us as well as a source o f perceptible strength
to the W est in this part o f the w orld.121
As part o f this undertaking Israel requested U.S. political, m ilitary, and financial support
under the framework o f the E isenhow er Doctrine. Events in the M iddle East in 1958,
specifically the m ilitary coup in Iraq, the formation o f the U nited A rab Republic, and
w estern intervention in Jordan an d Lebanon, created an environm ent that Israeli officials
believed could be leveraged to fo ster closer U.S.-Israel relatio n s.122 The new, closer
relationship that w as em erging w as identifiable by the public statem ents o f senior U.S.

' “'B ar-Z ohar, Ben G urion: A B io g ra p h y . 263.
' “ F or a discussion o f these events se e Safran, Israel: The E m battled A lly . 359-66.
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officials. In a departure from previous American policy, Secretary o f State Dulles assured
Israel’s am bassador that:
The President has decided based on congressional resolution [the
Eisenhow er D octrine] that if Israel w ould be attacked by the Soviet
Union, the U nited States would com e to Israel's assistance...the Soviet
Union is well aw are o f that fact. The U nited States is comm itted to
Israel's existence and would fight for her sh o u ld an attack by the Soviet
Union com pel her to do so.123
This com m itm ent represented a significant departure from the early years of the first
Eisenhow er adm inistration when Dulles viewed Israel as a hindrance to U.S. policy in the
M iddle East, and sought to distance the U.S. from any public com m itm ent to Israel's
defense.

M ilitary Sales and A ssistance
Israel's requests for m ilitary sales from the U nited States during this period were
m et by repeated denials, and this characterized the m ilitary assistance relationship during
this period (1948-60). D uring the entire period, U.S. m ilitary assistance was lim ited to a
$900,000 loan at the end o f the Eisenhower adm inistration that was split over two years
for the purchase o f m ilitary equipm ent under the M utual Security Act (see Table 2-1).124
As part o f an effort to stabilize the situation in Palestine, or at least limit the level
o f conflict, in D ecem ber 1947 the United States placed an em bargo on arms shipm ents to
the M iddle East. A State D epartm ent memorandum o f January 1948 argued that it was,

l23A lteras, Eisenhow er and Israel. 312.
'- 4A distinction is draw n betw een direct military sales and m ilitary assistance under the U.S. M ilitary
A ssistance Program (M A P). D irect sales are not included in M A P statistics.
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"against American interests to supply arm s to the Jew s w hile...em bargoing arms to the
A rabs."125 Consequently, Israel purchased military equipm ent from other sources,
particularly Czechoslovakia. A num ber o f factors contributed to the U.S. decision not to
provide military assistance to Israel for the vast majority o f the period from 1948-60.
These factors included: the desire to avert a regional arm s race; concern for its relations
with the Arab states; division o f opinion within the U.S. governm ent; preoccupation with
containm ent o f the Soviet U nion and later with events on the Korean peninsula; and an
effort to avoid a provocation that w ould facilitate Soviet penetration into the region in
response to W estern (particularly U.S.) arms transfers.
By 1949, som e within the U.S. defense establishm ent began to consider the
potential strategic value of Israel in the event o f a m ilitary confrontation with the Soviet
Union in the M iddle East. T hese analyses were largely based on Israel's geographic
position in the Eastern M editerranean where, "air installations w ould be most useful in
the interdiction of the lines o f com m unication from the U SSR to the M iddle East oil
resources with m edium and short-range aircraft."126 In an assessm ent o f the potential
contribution o f Israeli forces the m em orandum observed, "Should Israel ally herself with
the western dem ocracies in the event o f w ar with the U SSR, full advantage could be
taken o f defensive positions in that country and o f Israel’s forces for the defense o f the

'^ M o rd ech ai G azit, "Israeli M ilitary Procurem ent," in G abriel Sheffer, ed.. D ynam ics o f D ependence:
U.S.-Israeli R elations (B oulder. C O : W estview , 1987), 86.
' “‘’M em orandum from the S ecretary o f D efense to the N ational S ecurity C ouncil, 16 M ay 1949, FR U S.
1949, 1012.
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C airo-Suez area and for land operations to recapture the M iddle Eastern oil facilities."127
H ow ever, the m em orandum concluded w ith a more guarded observation that, "Israel may
becom e a danger or an asset depending upon the nature o f her future relations with
Soviets and the W estern dem ocracies.”128
T he intelligence com m unity offered a less favorable analysis:
Although Israel is m ore closely tied to the US than to any other foreign
power and territorially and otherw ise might be o f considerable
strategic value in tim e o f war, Israel’s present policies m ake it difficult
to assume that Israel w ould cooperate with the US in tim e o f w ar or
that its territory could be utilized even if such cooperation were
intended. M eanw hile, the im pact o f Israel on the M iddle East has been
a disruptive one, the effects o f w hich are likely to p ersist.129
A ttitudes changed slow ly w ithin the U.S. governm ent, and largely in response to
the realities on the ground. In 1949 the Jo in t C hiefs of Staff observed that, "by force o f
arms Israel has dem onstrated its right to be considered the m ilitary pow er next after
Turkey," and considered the inclusion o f Israel into a U.S.-led M iddle East defense
organization.13" In August 1949, the U.S. reaffirm ed its intention to lim it sales of
sophisticated weapons to the M iddle East w ith the exception of, "such arm s as are within
the scope o f legitimate security requirem ents.” Despite the lifting o f the em bargo this

l27Ibid.
,28Ibid.
l29C entral Intelligence A gency, "T h e C urrent S ituation in Israel." O R E 68 -4 9 , 18 July 1949. Israel:
N ational Security Files (m icrofilm ).
l3<>M em orandum o f 7 A ugust 1949, R ecords o f the JC S . 1946-53, part 2, M iddle East (m icrofilm ); and
Central Intelligence A gency, "P rospects for an Inclusive M iddle East D efense O rganization," SE-23, 17
M arch 1952, CIA R esearch R eports: 1946-75 (m icrofilm ). The consensus o p inion was that it was
politically im practical to include Israel in such an organization.
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policy resulted in severe restrictions that remained in place for the next decade, and there
were no transfers o f m ajor w eapons system s from the United States to Israel during that
period.131 The arms restriction policy w as reaffirmed in M ay 25, 1950, by the Tripartite
Declaration in which the U nited States, Britain and France agreed to regulate the supply
o f weapons to the region and lim it sales to legitimate self-defense requirem ents. The
objective of this policy was to stabilize the armistice agreem ents and avoid an arms
race.132 Additionally, the w estern pow ers were concerned that if they flooded the Middle
East with weapons this w ould trigger a Soviet response. In M ay 1950, ju st days before
the Tripartite Declaration was announced. President Truman approved a report by the
National Security Council that recom m ended, "sympathetic consideration [be given] to
Israel's application for export licenses for defensive military equipm ent sufficient to
discourage attack from beyond its b o rd ers.'"33 Truman's decision w as, in part, a response
to Israeli protests concerning m ilitary transfers from Britain to Egypt. In addition to other
objectives, the Tripartite D eclaration was intended to stop this arm s spiral and preempt
further debate on the issue.
Israel's attem pts to obtain m ilitary assistance and material from the U nited States

l3lSom e licenses were granted for the ex p o rt o f surplus military items available on the open market
provided the item s could be defined as possessing "low m ilitary potential". T h e only significant
exception was the sale o f 100 recoilless guns in 1958 and a radar system in 1960. M ordechai Gazit.
"Israeli M ilitary Procurem ent," in S heffer, ed.. Dynam ics o f D ependence. 84.
l32"Tripartite D eclaration R egarding S ecurity in the Near East," 25 M ay 1950. in Israel's Foreign
R elations. 1947-74. vol. 1 (Jerusalem : M inistry o f Foreign A ffairs. 1976), 213.
133National Security Council, R eport 65/3, 19 M ay 1950, FR U S. 1950, 166.
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from 1951-58 can be sum m arized as a series o f requests and d en ials.134 The Eisenhower
adm inistration informed Israel on num erous occasions that it did not wish to becom e the
prim ary supplier of arms to the region. The administration encouraged Israel to purchase
its w eapons from European sources, particularly France and Britain. This continued to be
U .S. policy even after the C zech-Egyptian arm s sale of 1955. O nly after the Eisenhow er
D octrine, and a series o f events in 1958 that threatened American interests in the region,
did the administration begin lim ited sales o f m ilitary equipment to Israel which it had
already provided to other Arab states (specifically Jordan). Instead o f direct arm s sales
the U nited States agreed to secretly provide financing for Israel to purchase tanks from
B ritain.135 Although the changes that occurred in U.S. arms sales policy during the last
tw o years o f the Eisenhower adm inistration represented a significant shift from earlier
policy, the change was not so dram atic that it overshadowed the U.S. refusal to supply
Israel w ith arms from 1951-58. H ow ever, by the end of the Eisenhow er adm inistration it
had becom e clear that due to Soviet arm s transfers and related regional developm ents
(particularly the formation o f the U nited A rab Republic) the U nited States w ould have to
intervene in order to maintain an arm s balance between the Arab states and Israel.

Econom ic Assistance
D uring the early years o f Israel's independence the state's econom ic resources

l34F o r a review of arm s acquisition efforts and Israel’s pursuit o f a bilateral defense treaty during the
E isenhow er adm inistration see A lteras, E isenhow er and Israel. 126-56.
l35A lteras, Eisenhower and Israel. 313.
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w ere directed tow ard three tasks: providing for the national defense; providing housing,
education, em ploym ent and the social services necessary for the absorption o f new
im m igrants; and the developm ent o f the state's infrastructure (see Table 2-2). The limited
resources of the central governm ent could not meet all o f these dem ands, and the influx
o f substantial am ounts o f foreign capital became vital in order for the state to achieve
econom ic viability. Speaking to the K nesset in February 1952 Prim e M inister David
Ben-G urion said:
The projects o f im m igration, security, and developm ent have called for
enormous resources, and will call for m ore...The governm ent regarded
it as essential to m obilize capital from overseas to close the gap
between imports and exports. This gap is caused by three factors: the
security needs of o u r country, the expenditures for organizing and
developing a new state m ust incur, and the assim ilation o f hundreds o f
thousands o f im m igrants.136
The four primary sources of foreign capital were: official A m erican assistance,
philanthropy (U nited Jewish A ppeal), private investment (Israel Bonds), and German
reparations.137 In addition to official assistance, the United States was view ed as the
prim ary potential source for philanthropic fund-raising and foreign investm ent (see Table
2-3). Securing an influx o f foreign capital was essential for sustaining econom ic
developm ent, and helped m itigate deficits in Israel's balance o f paym ents and trade.138

136M arver B ernstein, T he P olitics o f Israel (Princeton: Princeton U niversity Press, 1957), 210.
137T he issue and im pact o f G erm an reparations is beyond the scope o f this study and will not be
addressed here. F or a discussion o f the political, econom ic, and moral aspects o f this d ebate see Ronald
Zw eig, German R eparations and the Jew ish W orld (Boulder. CO: W estview . 1987) and N icholas
Balabkins, W est G erm an R eparations to Israel (New Brunswick, NJ: T ransaction B ooks. 1971).
138F or a discussion o f the role o f foreign capital in econom ic developm ent see D avid H orow itz, The
Econom ics of Israel (N ew York: Pergam on Press, 1967), 119-62.
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T he relationship betw een Israel's econom ic needs and its foreign policy
orientation has been the subject o f som e debate. Som e have argued that dependence on
A m erican econom ic support influenced Israeli foreign policy, particularly after the 1950
K orean crisis. Israeli officials have adm itted that Israel's dependence on funds from
public and private sources in the U nited States required the m aintenance o f friendly
relations in the hope o f m axim izing external assistance. A M inistry o f Foreign Affairs
official rem arked in 1960, "Aid and arm s are the two main concerns o f Israel in the
international arena—in that ord er."139 A nother senior diplomat described Israel's
alignm ent with the W est as being m otivated until 1955 by the econom ic aid factor. "The
shift from non-identification to identification with the United States in 1950 was
m otivated prim arily by the fear o f aid being seriously reduced, both from the U.S.
governm ent and American Jew s w ho disliked neutralism .'"4"
T he decision by the T rum an adm inistration to provide econom ic assistance was
m otivated by political considerations, how ever, the framework and objectives o f
assistance were hum anitarian relief and econom ic developm ent. From 1948-60, U.S.
econom ic assistance to Israel totaled $787 m illion. During 1948-49 this assistance took
the form o f $135 million in loans from the Export-Im port Bank, and $86 m illion in
econom ic assistance grants. A pproxim ately half o f these funds w ere used for agricultural
developm ent, and half for the developm ent o f industry and the national infrastructure.

l39M ichaeI Brecher, T he Foreign Policy System o f Israel: Settings. Im ages. P ro cess (N ew Haven: Yale
U niversity Press, 1972), 110-11.
,4<)Ibid.
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U nder the M utual Security A ct betw een 1953-60 assistance in the form o f grants-in-aid
and technical assistance totaled S508 million; half o f this w as in the form o f loans and the
other half in grants. This financial and technical assistance w as consistent with the
Eisenhow er adm inistration's policy o f offering econom ic aid to developing states under
the Food for Peace and related international developm ent p ro g ram s.141 The Food for
Peace program helped alleviate food shortages o f the early 1950s that were serious
enough for the governm ent to im plem ent food rationing quotas. T he loan portion of this
assistance was repayable in Israeli currency, most o f which w as reinvested in the Israeli
economy. Sim ilarly, in 1955 a program o f developmental loans linked to specific
projects was initiated and m aintained until the early 1970s.142

Bilateral Trade
From 1949 to 1992 Israel experienced continuous deficits both in term s o f its
balance of payments and balance o f trad e.143 These deficits w ere m itigated by the influx
o f capital from w orld Jew ry, G erm an reparations, and later by U.S. econom ic assistance.
Although deficits in balance o f paym ents and balance o f trade are not uncom m on among
developing states, Israel's geopolitical and demographic circum stances were somewhat
unique. The absence o f raw m aterials, high defense expenditures, and the m assive, rapid

l4lU.S. O verseas Loans and G ran ts. July I. 1945—Sentem ber 30. 1986. O ffice o f Planning and
Budgeting, A gency for International D evelopm ent, Report to C ongress N o. C O N G -R -0105.
u "Leopold Laufer, "U.S. Aid to Israel," in Sheffer, ed.. Dynam ics o f D ep endence. 130.
l43For a discussion o f Israel's eco n o m ic developm ent during this period see N adav Halevi and Ruth
Klinov-M alul, T he Econom ic D ev elopm ent o f Israel (New Y ork: Praeger, 1968); and D avid Horowitz,
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influx o f immigrants presented dem ands that could not be met by the available economic
resources.
During the period o f 1948-60, dom estic consumption substantially outpaced
production which increased Israel's dependence on imports. In 1949, the import to export
ratio was roughly 9:1, but by the end o f 1955 this was reduced to 4:1. The expanding
econom y gradually increased production and exports, and by I960 the trade deficit was
reduced to a 2:1 ratio.1'14 During this period (and subsequent periods) the two largest
export categories were citrus and polished diam onds, which com bined accounted for
roughly eighty percent o f all e x p o rts.145
From 1949 to 1956 about sixty percent o f Israel's exports w ere received by four
states: the United States, Britain, Turkey and Finland. Despite higher costs, Israel was
forced to develop trade relationships with relatively distant m arkets due to the absence o f
regional trade as a result of the A rab boycott. M arkets were gradually developed with
states on the periphery of the A rab world, notably Iran and Turkey. However, western
Europe, Canada and the United States were Israel's primary trading partners during this
period.146
The United States was Israel's largest source of imports from 1949 to 1960, and

T he Enigm a o f Econom ic G row th: A C ase Study o f Israel (New York: Praeger. 1972).
l44Bernstein, The Politics o f Israel. 219-21.
l45C itrus and diam onds declined as a percentage o f total exports to around fifty percent in the decade
which follow ed. This was largely d u e to an export diversification program . See Halevi and KlinovM alul, T h e Economic D evelopm ent o f Israel. 149.
l46A fter 1956 exports to T urkey and Finland declined due to political and m arketing difficulties.
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Am erican imports accounted for betw een 30.3 to 44.8 percent o f all im ports annually (see
T able 2-4). The U.S. share o f the im port m arket declined after 1953 w ith the inflow o f
G erm an reparations and increased trade w ith western Europe. E xports to the U.S.
rem ained relatively consistent during this period, although they gradually declined as
w estern Europe em erged as the prim ary destination for Israel's exports. From 1950 to
1953 exports to the U.S. averaged about 24 percent o f total Israeli exports, and from 1954
to I960 this dropped to about 16 percent annually. H ow ever, the trade im balance with
the U.S. was not a traditional trade deficit since the terms o f E xport-Im port Bank loans
and grants required that goods be purchased in the U nited States.

T he 1956 Suez Crisis
The bilateral interaction during the Suez crisis, and influence attem pts by both the
U.S. and Israel, represented the m ost im portant episode to that point in the U.S.-Israel
relationship.147 The four m onth diplom atic struggle that culm inated in Israel's withdrawal
from Sinai illustrated the use o f political and economic coercion by the U nited States to
com pel Israel to com ply with A m erican dem ands.
American intelligence detected Israel's partial m obilization on O ctober 17, 1956,
and the general m obilization that follow ed on October 26. A ccording to a report
provided to a congressional delegation at the W hite House on N ovem ber 9:
The situation becam e so critical that certain diplom atic steps were
l47F or a general history and three personal accounts see Donald Neff, W arriors at Suez (N ew York:
Sim on and Schuster, 1981); M oshe D ayan, D iary o f the Sinai C am paign (Jerusalem : Steim atzky. 1966);
Selw yn Lloyd, Suez 1956: A Personal A ccount (N ew York: M ayflow er, 1978); A nthony Eden. The Suez
C risis o f 1956 (B oston: Beacon Press, 1968).
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taken by the United States to stop w hat appeared to be an im m inent
war, before Israel moved into the Sinai Peninsula on O ctober 29. The
inform ation with regard to B ritish, French, and Israeli preparatory
action and probable intentions w as obtained through intelligence
sources by various agencies o f the governm ent. The intelligence
com m unity estimated the approxim ate tim e and place o f the Israeli
attack well before the attack was m ad e.148
Israeli leaders were concerned with the prospect o f a negative A m erican reaction
to a m ilitary assault against Egypt, and raised this concern with their French allies.149
A nticipating A m erican opposition, Israeli leaders concealed their m ilitary plans from the
U nited States, and relied on Britain and France—A m erica's NATO allies—to lessen the
brunt o f an A m erican response and to help shield Israel from political consequences.
B en-G urion recognized the likelihood o f A m erican pressure being brought to bear upon
Israel to force a withdrawal. In seeking approval for the military action Ben-G urion
adm itted, "I do not know what will be the fate o f Sinai. I imagine that there will be
pow ers w ho will force us to withdraw ...I m ust say that I fear America m ost o f all.
A m erica may com pel us to withdraw from positions we will occupy."1511 T he pressure
ultim ately brought to bear upon Israel dem onstrated that France and Britain were not able
to act as a buffer between W ashington and Tel A v iv .151
D espite their reservations, Israel’s leaders launched an assault on Egyptian forces

l48,’Status R eport on the Near East," given by th e D irector o f Central Intelligence at the W hite H ouse
to a bipartisan congressional group, 9 N ovem ber 1956, O C I No. 539, CIA Research R eports: The
M iddle East. 1946-1976. (microfilm).
149M oshe D ayan, Story o f M y Life (N ew Y ork: M orrow , 1976), 157.
l50Sachar, A H istory o f Israel. 494.
l5lM ansour, B eyond A lliance. 78.
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in Sinai on O ctober 29, 1956, in cooperation with France and Britain. W ithin a week the
IDF lifted the Egyptian siege o f the G u lf o f A qaba at Sharm el-Sheikh. Eisenhow er
perceived the Israeli action as a preface for an assault upon Jordan; a suspicion which the
Israelis did nothing to discourage. P rio r to the onset o f hostilities in Sinai, Eisenhow er
did not recognize that his Tripartite D eclaration partners were part o f this conspiracy.152
Had Israel acted alone, Eisenhow er felt he would have had greater freedom o f action in
his response, possibly including a blockade. However, as the British and French role
becam e clear his range of options was more limited. Eisenhow er was appalled to have
been deceived by his closest allies, and thought their precipitous actions invited greater
Soviet intervention in support o f N asser.151
Eisenhow er was outraged that Ben-G urion would undertake such as action on the
eve o f a U.S. election.154 The President concluded that Ben-Gurion had calculated that the
adm inistration would be preoccupied w ith the upcoming elections, and the political
turm oil in Poland and Hungary. A nticipating the intervention o f A m erican Jew s on
Israel's behalf the President recalled that he, "gave strict orders to the State D epartm ent
that they should inform Israel that we w ould handle our affairs exactly as though we
didn't have a Jew in A m erica."155 D ulles threatened financial sanctions against Israel, and
in a draft o f a Security Council resolution Israel was identified as the sole aggressor. The

l52F R U S . 1955-1957, vol. 16, Suez C risis, July 26-D ecem ber 31, 1956, 833-39.
I53lbid., 849.
l54Rafael, Destination Peace. 59.
l55Schoenbaum , The United States and the State o f Israel. 115.
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resolution also called upon all m em ber states to suspend military and econom ic assistance
until Israeli forces had withdrawn from S in ai.156
In the days that followed the initial A m erican response all sides practiced dam age
control. The Eisenhower adm inistration recognized that little could be gained by a
diplom atic assault on its NATO allies, particularly in association with N asser and
K hruschev. On October 29 Eisenhow er’s dem ocratic opponent, Adlai Stevenson, pointed
to A m erica’s alignm ent with the Soviet U nion against its NATO allies as a dram atic
failure o f A m erican foreign policy. The follow ing day Sherman Adams, Eisenhow er’s
chief o f staff, sent a message to Ben-G urion that conveyed the President's desire to
abstain from any condemnation o f Israel. In exchange he sought a com m itm ent from
Israel to w ithdraw to the pre-war boundaries. Extending a carrot, the President made
reference to Israel's repeated requests for m ilitary sales and security agreem ents and
observed, "The fact is that Israel’s pow er and future are in fact bound up w ith the United
S tates.'"57
In response to Eisenhower's actions, Israeli officials attempted to protect Israel's
image in American public opinion, which was both confused and am bivalent.158 This
held true o f A m erican Jews as well. For the first tim e Israel's em issaries encountered

IS6F R U S . 1955-1957, vol. 16, 885. The resolution which was presented to the Security C ouncil also
condem ned Britain and France by im plication. F o r a discussion o f the political calculations o f
E isenhow er, D ulles, and V ice-President N ixon see Neff, W arriors at S u e/. 365.
157Eban, An A utobiography. 217.
l58Schoenbaum , T he United States and the State o f Israel. 116. A third o f A m ericans disapproved o f
Israel's actions, and less than twenty percent supported the assault.
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significant opposition to Israeli actions am ong American Jew s.159 Leaders o f the
A m erican Jew ish com m unity intervened w ith the adm inistration in an attem pt to mediate
a m utually agreeable resolution betw een the respective governm ents.16"
Ben-Gurion's reply to Eisenhow er's m essage reached the W hite H ouse on
N ovem ber 1. The Prime M inister described U.S.-Israeli relations as a "cherished asset,"
and expressed the hope that the current difficulties would not disrupt the bilateral
relationship.161 Regarding an Israeli w ithdraw al from Sinai, this could take place only as
a result o f a peace treaty that included assurances that Egypt w ould abstain from raids,
boycotts, blockades, and any further acts o f aggression. Despite these efforts, by
N ovem ber 7 it became clear that a quick diplom atic solution w ould not be reached. BenG urion gave a fiery speech to the K nesset in w hich he opposed UN intervention and
unilaterally abrogated the 1948-49 arm istice lin es.162 This decision placed Israel on a
collision course with W ashington. W ith the election now behind him, E isenhow er was in
a stronger political position to bring pressure to bear upon Israel. This pressure began
w ith a threat to suspend all governm ent and private financial assistance.163
Only twenty four hours after his com bative Knesset speech, B en-G urion accepted

159Sachar, A History o f Israel. 506.
160F o r a discussion o f the reaction o f A m erican Jew s to the Suez W ar see A lteras. E isenhow er and
Israel. 287-303.
161E ban, An A utobiography. 218.
"“‘Statem ent to the Knesset by Prim e M in ister B en-G urion, 7 Novem ber 1956. in Israel’s Foreign
R elations. Selected Docum ents. 1947-1974. vol. 1. 559.
163A lteras, Eisenhow er and Israel. 248.
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the idea o f an Israeli w ithdraw al from Sinai in principle, and dispatched a message to
Eisenhow er conveying this decision.164 In the face o f m ilitary threats from the Soviet
Union and econom ic threats from the United States B en-G urion, "bowed his head to
realities and consented to w ithdraw w ithout a peace treaty."165 W hat rem ained to be
negotiated w ere the term s o f the Israeli withdrawal and security arrangem ents pertaining
to the arrival o f UN E m ergency Forces (UNEF). H ow ever, Ben-G urion did not provide a
tim etable for Israeli w ithdraw al. He also directed his em issaries in W ashington to begin
an effort to obtain A m erican security guarantees. This led to protracted negotiations in
W ashington and N ew York from m id-Novem ber until M arch 1, 1957. Israel’s strategy
was one o f delay and procrastination; agreeing to w ithdraw under pressure while
extracting security guarantees, particularly with regard to freedom o f navigation.166 This
strategy proved tedious both for Eisenhow er and D ulles, w ho were generally
unsym pathetic to Israel’s dem ands beyond the basic right o f freedom o f navigation in
international w aters.
Britain and France com pleted their respective w ithdraw als from Egyptian territory
by Decem ber 22. T he focus o f international pressure fell singularly upon Israel, and by
January 8 Israel com pleted two partial withdrawals to the el-A rish line in eastern Sinai.
On January 12 E isenhow er received a report that described the Israeli econom y as being

l64Israeli G overnm ent Statem ent, 8 N ovem ber 1956, in Israel’s Foreign Relations. Selected
D ocum ents. 1947-1974. vol. I, 567.
165M ichael B ar-Z ohar, B en-G urion: A Biography (New York: D elacourte, 1979), 252.
l66A lteras, E isenhow er and Israel. 250.
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"close to bankruptcy.'"67 Exploiting this vulnerability, Eisenhower raised the stakes by
suggesting that sanctions w ould be applied by the U nited States if Israel failed to comply
with UN resolutions. In a statem ent to the Knesset on January 23, B en-G urion outlined
Israel's position concerning a com prom ise solution.168 The proposal included a com plete
evacuation from Sinai with the exception o f the Sharm el-Sheikh area and the G aza Strip.
The Prime M inister also remained adam ant in his demand for guarantees concerning
freedom of navigation beyond the stationing o f U N EF in the area.
During the next two weeks there were exchanges of letters and m essages between
W ashington and Tel Aviv in search o f a solution, but neither Ben-Gurion nor Eisenhow er
w ould yield. By the first week in February Dulles felt the need for some conciliatory
gesture to assuage Israel's security concerns, and hoped this would help to break the
im passe.169 Israel's supporters in C ongress and the media had initiated a cam paign in
response to the threat of sanctions, and cited the political double-standard o f dem anding
an Israeli withdrawal from Sinai while Soviet troops were occupying Eastern Europe
w ithout sim ilar U.S. demands. Eisenhow er and Dulles concluded that the vocal
opposition coming from Congress and o th er public figures was underm ining their
position, and that congressional and public sym pathy for Israel were m aking sanctions
difficult to impose. Additionally, the adm inistration had recently subm itted the

167Ibid„ 256.
168Statem ent to the Knesset by Prim e M inister B en-G urion, 23 January 1957, in Israel’s Foreign
R elations. Selected Documents. 1947-1974. vol. 1,581-84.
169Sachar, A History o f Israel. 509.
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Eisenhow er Doctrine for Senate approval, and Senate dem ocrats threatened to vote
against it if the adm inistration continued to pursue sanctions against Israel.17"
On February 11 D ulles, w ith the President's consent, attem pted to break the
im passe by partially conceding to Israel's dem and for security guarantees beyond UNEF.
He formulated an aide-m em oire concerning freedom o f navigation and the status o f the
G aza Strip.171 Dulles expressed the U.S. position that the G ulf o f A qaba constituted an
international waterway, and that no nation had the right to prevent free and innocent
passage through the gulf and the Strait o f Tiran. Furthermore, the U .S. w as, "prepared to
exercise the right o f free and innocent passage and to jo in with others to secure general
recognition of this right." C oncerning G aza, the Secretary o f State expressed an
aw areness that the area had been the source o f armed infiltrations into Israel, yet he
upheld the American position that Israel had to unconditionally w ithdraw to the 1949
arm istice lines. Subsequent to that w ithdraw al, UNEF w ould act as a buffer between
G aza and Israel. Dulles accurately calculated that Israel would be flexible on G aza if its
security concerns were met concerning freedom of navigation.172
Possibly sensing Eisenhow er's w eakening position, B en-G urion was unw illing to
concede. The Prim e M inister responded favorably to the A m erican initiative the day after
it was proposed, but added that it did not yet sufficiently address Israel's concerns. Ben-

I7clAIteras, E isenhow er and Israel. 261.
171A ide-m em oire from Secretary o f State D ulles to A m bassador Eban, 11 February 1957, Israel’s
Foreign Relations. Selected D ocum ents. 1947-1974. vol. 1, 590-92.
l7~AIteras, E isenhow er and Israel. 262.
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G urion raised the stakes w hen he stated that Israel w ould m ake no further concessions
even if sanctions were im p o sed .173 The negotiations reached an o th er stalemate.
A m bassador Eban expressed his view to Ben-G urion that Israel had achieved the
m axim um concessions from W ashington, and that the tim e had arrived to end the
diplom atic standoff.174 B en-G urion accepted Eban's advice and softened his position
concerning a perm anent Israeli presence in Gaza, but he still sought assurances that UN
forces (rather than the Egyptian military) would be stationed in G aza.
A fter returning to Israel for consultation and instructions, Eban returned to
W ashington and presented a list o f five questions to D u lles.175 U pon receiving acceptable
w ritten assurances to these questions from the U nited States, an agreem ent was reached
that ended the standoff. On M arch 1 Foreign M inister G o ld a M eir w ent before the UN
General Assembly to announce Israel's withdrawal, and three days later the IDF w ithdrew
from G aza and Sharm el-Sheikh, to be replaced by U N E F troops.176 As part o f the
agreem ent, on April 7 the U nited States sent a ship through the G u lf o f Aqaba to Eilat to
publicly dem onstrate its com m itm ent to the freedom o f navigation.

l73Eban, An A utobiography. 241.
I74lnterview with A bba E ban, 19 April 1994, W ashington, DC.
I7SFor the com plete list see S ach ar, A History o f Israel. 510.
l76Statem ent to the G eneral A ssem bly by Foreign M inister M eir, 1 M arch, 1957, Israel's Foreign
R elations. Selected D ocum ents. 1947-1974. vol. 1, 604-07.
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Sum m ary
Political distance and difficulties characterized this period in the U.S.-Israel
relationship. No military or security relationship ex isted prior to 1958, and the U.S.
repeatedly denied Israeli requests for arms transfers. Furtherm ore, there were few, if any,
indications that a patron-client relationship was going to develop in the years ahead.
The Cold W ar w as a significant political and strategic factor during this period,
and the centrality o f the C old W ar dimension increased as the period progressed.
H ow ever, the U .S.-Israel relationship was not solely a dynam ic o f Cold W ar politics.
Humanitarian concerns related to W orld W ar II refugee resettlem ent and the resettlem ent
o f refugees following the dem ographic shifts that resulted from the 1948-49 A rab-Israeli
W ar were also salient issues in U.S. policy. Nevertheless, by 1950 containm ent and
deterrence of the Soviet U nion were the highest priorities o f U.S. foreign and defense
policy, and the M iddle East was not an exception.
The 1955 C zech-E gypt arms deal was a m ilestone event in terms o f Soviet
involvement as an external pow er in the region. The U.S. continued to resist Israeli
requests for military transfers and assistance, notw ithstanding the increase in Soviet
prestige and influence in the region. However, in 1958 the U.S. made its first public
statem ent of military support for Israel when it said that, consistent with the Eisenhow er
D octrine, the U.S. w ould com e to the assistance o f Israel if attacked by the Soviet U nion.
The coercion m odel m ore accurately characterizes the bilateral influence
relationship during this period. There were three significant episodes where the U.S.
attem pted to influence Israel through the use o f coercion. In two o f the three episodes the
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influence attem pts were unsuccessful, but coercive influence was successful in
com pelling Israel to withdraw from Sinai in 1957. In contrast, there were no significant
influence episodes that illustrated the successful use o f incentives.
The first incident occurred in 1948 and involved pressure applied to the Zionist
authorities to w ithhold their declaration o f statehood. The coercion model applies in this
case because explicit financial threats and threats to withhold support were used by the
U.S. The second episode involved U.S. efforts to persuade Israel in 1953 to cease its
Jordan R iver w ater diversion project. The coercion model applies to this case because
threats to w ithhold financial assistance were em ployed in an attem pt to com pel Israel to
cease the project. Both of these influence attem pts failed to achieve their objective.
The third episode of coercive influence occurred in 1956-57, and involved U.S.
dem ands that Israel withdraw from the Sinai Peninsula that it conquered in the Suez War.
The U.S. em ployed considerable political and econom ic coercive influence, and in this
case coercive influence was successful since Israel eventually yielded to A m erican
dem ands and withdrew its forces.
Influence predominantly flowed from the U.S. to Israel during this period.
A lthough coercive influence attempts were unsuccessful in two out o f three instances in
which the U.S. employed them, coercive influence was successful in the Suez crisis,
which w as clearly the most important episode both in terms o f U.S. and Israeli national
interests. Despite several efforts, there were no significant exam ples o f Israel
successfully influencing U.S. policy on issues o f im portance to Israel (e.g., m ilitary sales,
strategic cooperation, occupation o f the Sinai Peninsula following the 1956 w ar).
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Table 2-1
U.S. M ilitary Assistance to Israel, 1949 - 1960
(Smillions)
Y ear
1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960

T o ta l
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.4
0.5

L oan
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.4
0.5

T o ta l

0.9

0.9

G ra n t
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

S ource: A C D A , W o rld M ilitary E x p e n d itu re s
& A rm s T ransfers. 1969.

Chart 2-1
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Table 2-2
U.S. Econom ic A ssistance to Israel, 1949-1960
(Smillions)
Y ear

T o ta l

ESF
L oans

1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960

100.0
0.0
35.1
86.4
73.6
74.7
52.7
50.8
40.9
85.4
52.9
55.7

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
20.0
10.0
10.0
15.0
10.0
15.0

0.0
0.0
0.1
63.7
73.6
54.0
21.5
14.0
16.8
9.0
9.2
8.9

T o ta l

708.2

80.0

270.8

(1) =
ESF =
S o urce:

G ra n ts

T o tal

O th e r(l)
G ra n ts
Loans

L oans

G ra n ts

100.0
0.0
35.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
10.8
25.2
11.8
59.1
32.0
27.3

0.0
0.0
0.0
22.7
0.0
20.7
0.4
1.6
2.3
2.3
1.7
4.5

100.0
0.0
35.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
30.8
35.2
21.8
74.1
42.0
42.3

0.0
0.0
0.1
86.4
73.6
74.7
21.9
15.6
19.1
11.3
10.9
13.4

301.2

56.2

381.2

327.0

See Table 2-3 for b re a k d o w n o f th is category.
Econom ic S u p p o rt F u n d s
C o n g ressio n al R esearch S erv ice, Israel: U.S. F oreign A ssistan ce,
CRS Issue Brief IB85066, 3 M a rc h 1995.
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Chart 2-2
U.S. E c o n o m ic A ssista n c e to Israel, 1949-1960
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1959
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Table 2-3
O ther Economic Assistance by Category, 1949-1960
($ m illio n s )
H o u s in g
Loan
G u a ra n ty

Y ear

ExportIm port
Loan

1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960

100.0
0.0
35.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
24.2
3.0
0.5

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
10.8
25.2
11.8
34.9
29.0
26.8

0.0
0.0
0.0
22.7
0.0
20.7
0.4
1.6
2.3
2.3
1.7
4.5

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

T o tal

162.7

138.5

56.2

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

JRR=
A S& H =
Source:

P.L. 480
Food fo r Peace
G ra n t
Loan

JRR
G rant

AS& H
G ran t

Jewish Refugee R esettlem ent P ro g ram
A m erican Schools an d H ospital P ro g ra m
Congressional R esearch Service, Israel: U.S. Foreign A ssistance,
CRS Issue Brief IB85066, 3 M arch 1995.
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Special
G rant

Table 2-4
Is ra e l's B alance o f T r a d e a n d T r a d e w ith th e U .S., 1949-1960

($millions)

Year

Total
Exports

Total
Imports

Balance

Exports
to U.S.

Imports
from U.S.

Balance

Exports
to U.S.
as % o f
total

1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960

28.6
35.1
44.8
44.5
56.3
87.7
87.5
105.7
136.4
138.0
174.5
210.3

253.1
298.8
379.8
323.1
281.9
295.8
338.1
357.9
364.8
373.4
381.2
4425

-224.5
-263.7
-335.0
-278.6
-225.6
-208.1
-250.6
-252.2
-228.4
-235.4
-206.7
-232.2

4.4
8.2
10.5
11.7
12.8
14.6
16.2
19.7
20.3
20.4
26.9
29.4

88.8
118.9
140.5
144.7
110.2
99.1
112.2
131.0
110.5
124.7
125.8
146.4

-84.5
-110.7
-130.0
-133.0
-97.4
-84.5
-96.1
-111.3
-90.2
-104.3
-98.9
-117.0

15.3%
23.5%
23.4%
26.4%
22.8%
16.6%
18.5%
18.6%
14.9%
14.8%
15.4%
14.0%

Imports
from U.S.
as % of
total
35.1%
39.8%
37.0%
44.8%
39.1%
33.5%
33.2%
36.6%
30.3%
33.4%
33.0%
33.1%

Sources: International Monetary Fund, Direction of Trade Yearbook, various years, 1970-93;
Israel Central Bureau of Statistics, Annual Reports, various years, 1960-92;
Bank of Israel, Annual Reports, various years, 1949-69.

Chart 2-3
U .S .-Israe l B alan c e o f T ra d e , 1949-1960
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1958

1959

1960

C hapter Three
Period II: T he Relationship Develops. 1961-1976

During this period in the bilateral relationship there w ere more tangible
m anifestations o f patron-client interaction. What was a small m ilitary supply and
assistance relationship at the beginning o f the period developed into a public American
com m itm ent to m aintaining Israel's qualitative edge over the A rab states. By the end of
the period military assistance w as the centerpiece o f the bilateral relationship. In the
econom ic realm, American financial assistance to Israel substantially increased, as did
bilateral trade. The scope and nature o f the U.S. financial com m itm ent to Israel also
substantially changed, and for the first time grants overtook loans as the prim ary form of
econom ic assistance.
A new pattern o f bilateral interaction emerged during this period that was
dissim ilar from the previous period (1948-60). The United States, w hich had generally
distanced itself from Israel during the previous period, began to more closely associate
itself with Israel in political, econom ic, military, and diplom atic term s. Bargaining
tow ard mutually beneficial objectives also became a more com m on feature o f bilateral
influence.
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The K ennedy Administration
The Kennedy adm inistration approached international relations from a
philosophical and strategic perspective that differed significantly from its predecessor.
Progress and change both at hom e and in foreign policy were central them es of the new
adm inistration. One o f these changes was that the perception o f bipolar East-W est
struggle that dominated the Eisenhower-Dulles approach to U.S. foreign policy was
replaced by a more global approach. An economic N orth-South perspective
supplem ented the political/strategic framework o f U.S. foreign policy that had existed
since W orld W ar n. Kennedy believed that threats to the U nited States existed in the
Southern Hemisphere, "not from massive land armies but from subversion, insurrection,
and despair...[which require] a concerted attack on poverty, injustice and oppression in
the underdeveloped part o f the w orld.'"71
In term s of Kennedy's approach to Israel and the U .S.-Israel relationship, his
record in Congress did not provide a clear indication o f his view s or intentions.
H ow ever, during the 1960 presidential campaign he sought the political benefits that
resulted from expressions o f support for Israel am ong A m erican Jew s.178 Kennedy
observed that American support for Israel transcended partisan politics, "The ideals o f
Zionism have...been endorsed by both parties...Friendship for Israel is not a partisan

177A rthur M . Schlesinger, A T housand Days: John F. K ennedy in the W hite H ouse (Boston: Houghton
M ifflin, 1965), 365.
l78For a review o f this period see Steven L. Spiegel, The O ther A rab-Israeli C onflict (Chicago:
U niversity o f Chicago Press, 1985), 94-117.
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matter, it is a national co m m itm en t.'"79 This approach paid dividends in the election
w hen he received over eighty percent o f the Jew ish vote.180 A lthough Kennedy sought to
please this constituency he did not refrain from opposing specific Israeli actions and
policies when he felt such a position was w arranted (e.g., concerning the status o f
Jerusalem and refugee m atters). H ow ever, unlike the Eisenhow er adm inistration, he did
not allow these differences to escalate into public confrontations and he avoided the use
or threat o f punishm ents. W hereas during m uch o f the E isenhow er adm inistration Israel
was view ed as a problem atic vestige o f the Trum an adm inistration, K ennedy spoke o f
Israel as a positive force in international politics consistent with A m erican ideals.181
Kennedy recognized that divergent viewpoints existed w ithin the foreign policy
bureaucracy and W hite H ouse sta ff concerning Arab-Israeli policy. He institutionalized
debate by including am ong his staff individuals who represented specific constituencies.
M yer (M ike) Feldman held the title o f K ennedy's deputy special counsel, but his prim ary
function was to serve as a liaison to the A m erican Jewish com m unity and its leaders,
m em bers o f Congress who w ere supportive o f Israel, and others outside o f the
adm inistration with a pro-Israel orientation. Feldman represented that constituency
within the adm inistration and argued for pro-Israel positions in policy discussions.
Feldm an's W hite House counterpart w as R obert Komer, a form er C IA official who

l79Ibid„ 96.
l80Jew ish support w as especially critical in N ew Y ork and Illinois.
l81SpiegeI, T he O ther A rab-Israeli C o n flict. 99.
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advocated an A m erican rapprochem ent with N asser and clo ser ties to the Arab w orld.182
A com bined approach to policy-m aking em erged from this m anagem ent style, and
the United States pursued friendly relations with both the A rab states and Israel. Kennedy
believed that friendly relations with the Arab states and Israel were not m utually
exclusive, and that Israel benefited by positive A m erican influence in the Arab world. In
pursuit of that objective K ennedy sought to improve U.S. relations w ith the "progressive"
A rab states (Egypt, Syria, and Iraq), and he characterized A m erican policy as one of
respect for nationalism and neutralism .181 Economic assistance in the form o f
developm ental credits, loans, and food deliveries (prim arily w heat) were used as
incentives in this approach. H ow ever, the war in Yemen brought an end to Kennedy's
efforts when he decided the U nited States could no longer provide support to states that
threatened A m erican interests and allies in the region.
In return for the im proved political access and associated benefits Israel now
enjoyed in W ashington, K ennedy sought Israel's support fo r his policies in the Middle
East. In a m eeting w ith Foreign M inister Golda M eir in D ecem ber 1962, Kennedy
referred to the U nited States and Israel as being engaged in a partnership in w hich both
parties had responsibilities.
In the M iddle East we [the United States] have the twin problem s
o f being historically and obviously associated w ith Israel and,
especially in this adm inistration, building on that association...
w hile at the sam e tim e we have other responsibilities in the M iddle

l82Ibid„ 100.
l83G eorge L enczow ski, A m erican Presidents and the M iddle E ast (D urham : D uke U niversity Press.
1990), 72.
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East. W e would like Israeli recognition that this partnership we
have produces strains fo r the U nited States in the M iddle E ast.184
In the sum m er o f 1962 the Pentagon adopted the view that a "valid m ilitary basis"
consistent with Israel's legitimate security requirem ents existed to grant Israel's request
for sales o f the Hawk air defense system . This opinion was consistent w ith K ennedy's
decision to authorize the first direct sale o f m ilitary equipment to Israel; a significant
m ilestone considering the military supply and assistance relationship that developed in
the years that followed. In approving the sale the President reminded Israeli officials that
he expected political reciprocity, the recognition o f America's broader regional interests,
and an assurance that Israel would not seek to develop nuclear weapons. On the latter
point Israeli assurances proved to be vague and possibly disingenuous.185
Following the agreement on the Hawks, Shimon Peres (then a deputy and protege
o f Ben-Gurion) was dispatched to W ashington to again raise the issue o f bilateral security
guarantees. Peres found the President unw illing to agree to a formal docum ent.
H ow ever, in December 1962 Kennedy inform ally reassured Foreign M inister G olda M eir
on the issue. Kennedy told Meir, "I think it is quite clear that in case o f an invasion the
U nited States would com e to the support o f Israel."186 This was the first suggestion by an
A m erican president o f a U.S. com m itm ent to the defense and survival o f Israel. Although

l84SpiegeI, The O ther Arab-Israeli C o nflict. 110.
185David Schoenbaum , T he United States and the State o f Israel (N ew York: O xford U niversity Press,
1993), 137.
186Q uoted in M ordechai Gazit, President K ennedy's Policy Toward the Arab States and Israel (Tel
Aviv: Shiloach Center for M iddle Eastern Studies, 1983), 113.
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this assurance did not am ount to a treaty, it provided another indication o f the general
direction of the bilateral relationship.

The Johnson A dm inistration
The Johnson presidency was a study in contrasts, both in terms o f dom estic
politics and foreign policy. The president's know ledge and experience in public policy
and domestic politics stood in contrast to his inexperience and relative lack o f interest in
foreign affairs.187 His G reat Society program, w hich sought to improve social and
econom ic conditions at hom e, was overshadowed by A m erican military intervention in
Southeast Asia. W idespread opposition to Johnson's policies in Vietnam contributed to
underm ine the adm inistration's efforts in both at hom e and abroad.
In terms o f the M iddle East, Johnson had little know ledge or experience w ith the
region's politics or history. Perhaps his most notable effort in terms o f U.S.-Israel
relations was his vocal opposition to the strong-arm tactics used by the E isenhow er
adm inistration to com pel Israel to withdraw from Sinai following the 1956 war. D uring
his years in Congress he had acquired an understanding o f the influence exercised by
ethnic and religious com m unities on U.S. foreign policy, and he recognized the linkage
between domestic political factors and foreign policy.188 In terms of dom estic politics,
support for Johnson am ong A m erican Jews went beyond the Israel factor; m any Jew s
supported Johnson's social liberalism and civil rights agenda. However, as was the case

l87Spiegel, T h e O ther A rab-Israeli C onflict. 118.
l88Lenczowski, A m erican Presidents and The M iddle E ast. 91.
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w ith A m erican society as a whole, the Jew ish com m unity was also divided over the
President's policies in Southeast Asia. In term s o f the U.S.-Israel relationship, Johnson
continued the trend started by Kennedy o f closer bilateral relations.
T he first official visit by an Israeli prim e m inister to the U nited States occurred in
June 1964 when Johnson received Levi Eshkol. Eshkol continued to pursue the issues o f
a security guarantee for Israel and arm s transfers (particularly tanks).189 Johnson's
response was to reassure Eshkol o f U.S. support for Israel's security w ithout undertaking
any specific commitments. A background paper recom m ended that the President's
approach on this subject should be, "to reassure the Israeli governm ent o f the intent and
capability o f the United States to com e to Israel's aid in the event o f an unprovoked attack
(short o f com bined planning o f com m itm ents restricting U.S. freedom o f action)."19°
On the personal level, Johnson m ade reference to his religious background and
education, expressed sympathy for Israel and the Zionist enterprise, and referred to the
com m on heritage shared by the U nited States and Israel.191 Typical o f Johnson's inform al
style o f diplom acy, he regularly invited friends and colleagues to jo in him at the LBJ
Ranch in Texas, and he extended an invitation to Eshkol to visit the ranch in January
1968. T here they discussed a range o f issues o f common interest such as irrigation

l89See Shim on Peres, D avid’s Sling (L ondon: W eidenfeld and N icolson. 1970). 103-07.
I9()"B ackground Paper: Quid Pro Quo o f V isit," D ocum ent EV W -B/10, 28 M ay 1964, drafted for the
P resident by the State D epartm ent, N EA, Israel: N ational Security Files. 1963-1969 (m icrofilm ).
l9lP ublic Papers o f the Presidents o f the U nited States: Lvndon B. Johnson (W ashington. DC: U.S.
G overnm ent Printing O ffice, 1968), 732, 796, 949.
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projects and the developm ent o f new agricultural techniques.192 The visit provided
another indication of the degree o f change that had occurred in the bilateral relationship
in the decade since the E isenhow er adm inistration.
The most significant event during the Johnson adm inistration in terms o f the
M iddle East in general, and the A rab-Israeli conflict in particular, w as the June 1967 War.
T he w ar resulted in substantial changes in the demographic, strategic, and political
landscape of the conflict. The details o f the war have been described and analyzed at
length elsewhere, but the interaction and influence attempts between the U nited States
and Israel in the weeks that preceded and followed the w ar require som e elaboration.1,3
It is difficult to identify w ith certainty a single event as the im m ediate cause o f the
war. A series o f confrontations and reprisals occurred between Israel and Syria and Israel
and Egypt in April and M ay 1967 that contributed to the spiral tow ard arm ed conflict.19'1
A persuasive argum ent can be m ade that both the Arab states and Israel were draw n
tow ard war by the m om entum o f events rather than by deliberate, calculated intent. For
exam ple, the new Syrian regim e (one o f several that resulted from coups during that
period) facilitated arm ed infiltrations into Israel and spoke o f launching a w ar o f

l92Ibid., 131.
193For descriptions and analyses o f the events which led up to the w ar see Janice G ross Stein and
R aym ond Tanter, Rational D ecision-M aking: Israel's Security Choices, 1967 (C olum bus: O hio State
U niversity Press, 1980). For a recent assessm ent which analyzes com peting theories o f the war's origins
see R ichard B. Parker, "T he June 1967 W ar: Som e M ysteries Explored," M iddle East Jo u rn a l. 46:2.
(Spring 1992). 177-97.
194For a detailed discussion o f the spiral tow ard conflict see M ichael Brecher, D ecisions in C risis
(B erkeley: University o f C alifornia Press, 1980), 35-50, 91-170.
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liberation in Palestine.195 Israel responded with retaliatory attacks and threatened a
broader conflict with Syria if the infiltrations were not halted. On A pril 7 a confrontation
betw een Israeli and Syrian aircraft ended w ith the downing o f six Syrian M iG s. Between
M ay 8 and M ay 13 the Soviets supplied false and misleading inform ation to the Egyptians
that Israel was massing troops (eleven to thirteen brigades) along its frontier with Syria in
preparation for an attack, and encouraged the Egyptians to intervene on Syria's behalf.196
Egypt's decision to mass troops in Sinai during M ay 14-16 was follow ed by an Israeli
decision to order a mobilization o f its forces, which further fueled the spiral tow ard war.
As the cycle o f violence and retaliation escalated the United States attem pted to
prevent a w ar through diplomatic m eans. Johnson attempted to dissuade Israel from
taking any action that might further escalate the conflict.197 On May 18 (follow ing the
Israeli and Egyptian mobilizations and the departure of UNEF from Sinai) he w rote to
Prim e M inister Eshkol,
I want to em phasize strongly that you have to abstain from every
step that would increase the tension and violence in the area. You
will probably understand that the United States cannot accept any
responsibility for situations that are liable to occur as a result o f

l95In com parison Jordan attem pted to limit arm ed incursions into Israel launched from its territory.
l96B recher, D ecisions in C risis. 44. Senior Israeli m ilitary officials m aintain that this w as a
m isinform ation campaign by the Soviets to influence Egyptian behavior. They p o in t to Israel's active
m ilitary forces in the area which at the tim e am ounted to two brigades. Interview w ith M ajor-G eneral
Shlom o G azit (form er C hief o f IDF M ilitary Intelligence), July 10, 1994, W ashington. T his view has
received support from form er U.S. officials as well. See Parker, "The June 1967 W ar: Som e M ysteries
E xplored," 180-84.
l97F or a review o f the role played by the P resident and his senior advisers see W illiam B. Q uandt,
"Lyndon Johnson and the June 1967 W ar: W hat C olor was the Light?" M iddle E ast Jo u rn a l. 46:2,
(Spring 1992), 198-228.
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actions in w hich w e w ere not consulted.198
E shkol requested that the P resident publicly reaffirm the security guarantees privately
given to Israel in 1964 in discussions betw een the President and E sh k o l.199
Nasser’s announcem ent o f the blockade o f the Strait o f T iran on M ay 22 raised the
crisis to a new level. Israel en co u rag ed the United States to intervene to ensure the
international right to freedom o f navigation under the term s o f the 1957 aide-m em oire
that reaffirmed the U.S. com m itm ent to Israel’s right to freedom o f navigation.200 On May
23 Johnson issued a statem ent th at condem ned Egypt's unilateral action and insisted that
Egypt return to the status quo ante. T he statement did not exclude the possible use of
force if Egypt m aintained the b lo ck ad e.201 However, it also did not specify w hat, if
anything, the United States w as prepared to do to avert a war.
During May 23-25 the m ajority o f the IDF G eneral S taff feared that Egypt was
preparing to launch a surprise attack , and advised Prim e M inister E shkol to launch a
preem ptive strike in Sinai. Foreign M inister Abba Eban was in W ashington at the time to
ascertain the extent o f A m erican support for Israel. Eban received tw o cables from
Jerusalem that he was instructed to deliver to the President and Secretary o f State. The

,98Lyndon B. Johnson, T he V antage Point: Perspectives o f the Presidency 1963-1969 (N ew York:
H olt, Rinehart and W inston, 1971), 290.
l99Brecher. D ecisions in C risis. 108.
■m Ibid., 125. T he W hite H ouse pro v id ed Israeli diplom ats with an advan ce copy o f the President's
statem ent. As a result o f Israeli o b je ctio n s to the relatively w eak tone, the statem e n t was revised to
express a stronger A m erican co m m itm ent to upholding freedom o f navigation.
201See "Rem arks o f the P resident on the N ear East Situation." 23 M ay 1967. O ffice o f the W hite
H ouse Press Secretary. See also T h e N ew Y ork T im es. 24 M ay 1967.
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first requested a clarification as to what the United States was prepared to do in light of
its earlier com m itm ents to Israel. The second cable recom m ended a specific course of
A m erican action.
The United States governm ent should declare at o n ce that any
attack on Israel w ould be regarded as an attack on the U nited
States. It should also issue specific orders to its forces in the area
that they are to com bine operations w ith the IDF against any
possible Arab attack on Israel.202
Secretary o f State Dean Rusk agreed to pass this extraordinary request (which
am ounted to elevating the U.S. com m itm ent to Israel to the level o f its N A TO allies) on
to the President and Secretary o f Defense M cNamara. He also inform ed Eban that there
was sympathy and support for Israel's predicament am ong U.S. officials, but the United
States did not wish to act unilaterally.203 The following day President Johnson responded
to Israel's request by conveying to Eban and Evron that the U nited States was prepared to
honor its 1957 com m itm ents regarding freedom o f navigation in the G u lf o f Aqaba.
Public opinion was increasingly negative toward the prospect o f A m erican
m ilitary intervention in the M iddle East following the adm inistration's statem ent o f May
23 that condem ned Egypt's blockade o f the Strait o f Tiran. In light o f the prevailing
political environm ent it was im possible to isolate the debate from the U.S. military
com m itm ent in Vietnam . Sentim ent in Congress was opposed to A m erican military
intervention, and Secretary M cN am ara and General Earle W heeler (C hairm an o f the Joint

J)'Y itzh ak Rabin, T h e Rabin M em oirs (B oston: Little, Brown, 1979), 87-88.
‘03A bba Eban, An A utobiography (N ew Y ork: Random H ouse, 1977), 349-50.
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C hiefs o f Staff) expressed opposition to American participation in a naval task force.204
The political environment contributed to Johnson's decision to pursue a multilateral
response to break Egypt's blockade if diplom atic efforts failed. D espite Johnson's efforts
it becam e apparent that international participation in a naval task force was not
forthcom ing. This was officially confirm ed on June 1 when M inister Evron informed
Jerusalem that Walt Rostow (Johnson's National Security A dvisor) was instructed to
notify Evron that the President could not fulfill his com mitment to Foreign M inister Eban
concerning breaking the Egyptian blockade.205 The government o f Israel made the
decision to go to war in the 48 hours that followed.
Notwithstanding the Israeli governm ent's ultimate decision to go to war, it is
apparent that between May 14 and June 1 Prime M inister Eshkol w as influenced by
Johnson's admonitions to exercise restraint and to not initiate hostilities. Accounts by
senior Israeli officials who advised Eshkol are consistent in their reporting o f Eshkol's
desire to comply with Johnson’s requests until it became clear that the United States was
not going to intervene beyond the diplom atic realm (and after the U.S. began to soften its
declared opposition to the prospect o f unilateral Israeli military action).2"*’ According to
then IDF C hief of Staff Y itzhak Rabin, upon receiving Evron's m essage from Johnson

JI4N adav Safran. Israel: T he Em battled A lly (Cam bridge: Harvard U niversity Press, 1978), 400-04;
B recher. D ecisions in C risis. 136.
205Rabin, M em oirs. 95.
”1)6See Eban, An A utobiography. 384-85, and Rabin, M em oirs. 94-97.
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(via W alt Rostow), "Eshkol w as thunderstruck."207 Eshkol had paid a substantial political
price by his decision to delay both in term s of dom estic politics and through erosion o f
his authority am ong the EDF's senior officers. One o f the byproducts o f this criticism was
a political crisis that resulted in the appointm ent o f M oshe Dayan to replace Eshkol as the
M inister of D efense.208
Despite Eshkol's surprise and dism ay at Johnson's decision, the Prim e M inister
continued to consider the possible repercussions in the bilateral relationship as a
consequence o f unilateral Israeli m ilitary action. In considering operational logistics and
the possible outcom e o f an Israeli first strike Eshkol observed.
W e will still need Johnson's help and support. I hope we w on't
need it during the fighting, but we shall certainly need it if w e are
victorious, in o rd er to protect our gains. I w ant to make it clear to
the President, beyond a shadow o f a doubt, that w e have not misled
him; that we have given the necessary time for any political action
designed to prevent the w ar.209
In his reference to protecting possible military gains Eshkol sought to avoid a repetition
o f 1956 when Eisenhow er com pelled Israel to withdraw from Sinai.
A number o f Johnson adm inistration officials (including the President) expressed
sym pathy for Israel’s situation during the weeks leading up to the war. They were
relieved that Israel's swift m ilitary victory eliminated the prospect o f A m erican military

207Rabin, M em oirs. 95.
208Eban, An A utobiography. 387-92.
2()9Rabin, M em oirs. 97.
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intervention.21” However, this generally favorable disposition tow ard the outcome o f the
w ar did not amount to A m erican support for Israel indefinitely m aintaining the territories
its m ilitary forces now occupied. The President considered it, "essential to consider the
attitudes of the countries in the area [and to] not overlook the hum iliation the Arabs
suffered, and their need to recoup their loss o f prestige.211 C onsequently, the
adm inistration undertook m ultilateral efforts at achieving a negotiated settlem ent between
Israel and Egypt, Jordan, and Syria. On June 19 the President presented his approach,
w hich became known as the Five Principles o f Peace. A lthough Johnson agreed in
principle that Israel should w ithdraw from the newly occupied territories, he linked this
w ithdraw al to the, "recognized rights o f national life, progress in solving the refugee
problem , freedom o f innocent m aritim e passage, limitation o f the arm s race, and respect
for political independence and territorial integrity."212 The adm inistration's position was
that the United States w ould not pressure Israel to relinquish its territorial gains unless the
A rab states were prepared to negotiate a political settlement.
Johnson's Principles o f Peace later served as the basis for the American position in
debates at the UN Security C ouncil. On N ovem ber 22, 1967, the Security Council

2lllSpiegel. The O ther A rab-Israeli C onflict. 153.
21'D epartm ent o f State, M em orandum o f C onversation, 24 O ctober 1967, betw een President Johnson,
N ational Security A dvisor W alter R ostow , A ssistant Secretary o f State L ucius Battle, Foreign M inister
A b b a Eban, A m bassador A vraham H arm an, and M inister Ephraim E vron. Israel: National Security Files.
1963-1969 (m icrofilm ).
■'“"Principles o f Peace, June 1967," in T he Q uest for Peace: Principal U nited States Public Statem ents
and R elated D ocum ents on the A rab-Israeli Peace Process. 1967-1983 (W ashington. DC: U.S.
D epartm ent o f State, 1984), 1-5: Public Papers o f the Presidents o f the U nited States: Lvndon B.
Johnson. 1967 (W ashington. D C: U .S. G overnm ent Printing Office, 1969), 632-34.
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unanim ously adopted R esolution 242, which provided the fram ew ork for future
negotiations between the A rab states and Israel. A lthough vaguely w orded and
am biguous, the resolution attem pted to offer recognition o f the fundam ental interests and
concerns o f the respective parties. D uring the balance o f the Johnson adm inistration
peace efforts generally am ounted to supporting the efforts o f G unnar Jarring, the UN
special representative appointed to im plem ent Resolution 242.2,1

T he Nixon A dm inistration
W hen Richard Nixon entered office in January 1969, a range o f foreign policy
issues that required his im m ediate attention confronted him. N ixon view ed his interest
and experience in international affairs as one of his strongest assets, and he viewed
foreign policy as an area o f particular im portance.214 The w ar in V ietnam was clearly the
m ost pressing issue, but other trends such as countering the grow ing Soviet political and
m ilitary presence in the Third W orld were also high on N ixon's foreign policy agenda.215
The results o f the 1967 w ar and the events that follow ed (particularly the decision
by six Arab states to break diplom atic relations with the U nited States) presented both
opportunities and challenges for the new adm inistration. The Johnson adm inistration

213F or a discussion o f the rem aining year and a half o f the Johnson adm inistration see Safran. Israel:
T he Em battled A lly. 414-19; and D avid Pollock, The Politics o f Pressure: A m erican A rm s and Israeli
P olicy Since the Six D av W ar (W estport: G reenw ood Press. 1982), 17-56.
“l4W illiam B. Q uandt, D ecade o f D ecisions: Am erican Policy T ow ard the A rab-Israeli C onflict
(B erkeley: U niversity o f C alifornia Press, 1977), 72.
"lsF o r a discussion o f the N ixon era see B ernard Reich, T he U nited States and Israel: Influence in the
Special R elationship (N ew Y ork: Praeger, 1984) 19-34; Spiegel. T he O ther A rab-Israeli C onflict. 166218; and Q uandt, D ecade o f D ecisions. 72-252.
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hoped that Israel’s decisive victory in 1967 w ould cause the Arab states to accept the
perm anence o f Israel's presence and en ter into negotiations tow ard a political
settlem ent.216 This proved to be unfounded optim ism , and within a year a w ar o f attrition
w as underw ay along the Suez Canal betw een Egypt and Israel. The Palestinians and the
PLO arrived at the conclusion that their fate could no longer be entrusted to the Arab
states, which had proved incapable o f restoring their homeland. Follow ing the Khartoum
C onference o f 1967 the PLO began to pursue an aggressive political and param ilitary
cam paign. A series o f infiltrations launched from neighboring states (particularly Jordan
and Lebanon) served to rem ind Israel and others that the Arab-Israeli conflict had not
been resolved by the 1967 war.
Nixon presided over a foreign policy team in which control was centralized in the
W hite House rather than at the State D epartm ent.217 Nixon chose W illiam Rogers, a
personal friend who also served in the Eisenhow er administration, to serve as Secretary o f
State. Rogers' relative inexperience in foreign policy and his less than assertive
personality, Nixon's distrust o f the State D epartm ent's bureaucracy, and K issinger's
assertiveness combined to m arginalize Rogers in the foreign policy decision-m aking
process. In contrast, K issinger served as N ixon's National Security A dvisor and was a
dom inant personality with considerable know ledge and some experience in foreign
affairs. Consequently, K issinger directed the N SC -led foreign policy bureaucracy from

*l6L yndon B. Johnson. The V antage Point: Perspectives o f the Presidency 1963-69 (N ew York: Holt,
R inehart, & W inston, 1971). 290-308.
_I7F o r a discussion o f the pow erful N SC system under N ixon see I.M. D estler, Presidents Bureaucrats
and F oreign Policy (Princeton: Princeton U niversity Press, 1972), 121-27.
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the W hite House.
Nixon and K issinger w ere a form idable foreign policy team . A lthough their
personalities were a study in contrasts, they shared a com m on w orldview o f the Soviet
U nion and the role o f the U nited States in the international system . A m ong their
priorities was the desire to develop a new relationship with the Soviet U nion based on
m utual interests; highest am ong these was the necessity to avoid a nuclear conflict. They
also believed that a new relationship with the Soviets w ould help to facilitate resolutions
to regional disputes, particularly in the M iddle East and S outheast Asia. Consequently,
U .S. efforts in the M iddle E ast w ere initially subjugated to the w ar in V ietnam and U.S.Soviet relations, and for the tim e being Nixon was w illing to relinquish the M iddle East
portfolio to Rogers and the S tate D epartm ent. Nixon also attributed this decision to his
concern that K issinger's, "Jew ish background w ould put him at a disadvantage during the
delicate initial negotiations fo r the reopening o f diplom atic relations with the Arab
states."218
Sim ilar to his predecessor N ixon found him self frustrated by the opposition o f
m any influential Am erican Jew s tow ard U.S. intervention in V ietnam and the effects o f
this group's influence in C ongress. N ixon recalled that he w as, "annoyed that a num ber of
the senators who were urging that we send more m ilitary aid to Israel w ere opposing our
efforts to save South V ietnam ."219 There was a paradox in N ixon's inability to generate

~l8Richard N ixon. RN: T he M em oirs o f Richard Nixon (N ew Y ork: G rosset and D unlop. 1978). 591;
H enry Kissinger. W hite H ouse Y ears (B oston: Little, Brow n and C o., 1979), 348, 559.
2l9Nixon. RN. 481.
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significant political support am ong A m erican Jews despite his self-perception as a friend
o f Israel. According to K issinger, "the President was convinced that m ost leaders o f the
Jew ish community had opposed him throughout his political career."—0 Foreign M inister
A bba Eban recalled that N ixon inquired as to, "why Israel's friends in A m erica did not
have more faith in his concern for Israel's interests?"221 In his m em oirs Nixon referred to,
"the unyielding and shortsighted pro-Israeli attitude prevalent in large and influential
segm ents o f the A m erican Jew ish com m unity."222
Nixon's efforts in the M iddle East began in D ecem ber 1968 (a month prior to his
inauguration) with a fact-finding m ission. W illiam Scranton, form er governor of
Pennsylvania, was dispatched by the President-elect to hold consultations with M iddle
East leaders in order to obtain their view s on a number of regional issues. The mission
collapsed into disarray when Scranton (after crossing into the occupied W est Bank) stated
to reporters that, "Am erica w ould do well to have a more even-handed policy. W e are
very interested in Israel's security...but it is important to point out...that we are interested
in other countries and have friends am ong them ."223 W hen asked to explain his use o f the
term even-handed Scranton replied, "I think it is important for the U nited States to take
into consideration the feelings o f all persons and all countries in the M iddle East and not

“ ‘’N ixon repeatedly suggested that in practical term s this opposition insulated him from pressure from
the "Jew ish lobby". K issinger, W hite H ouse Y ears. 564.
“ 'E b an , An A utobiography. 463.
222Nixon, RN. 435.
~ 3T h e N ew York T im es. 8 D ecem ber 1968.
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necessarily espouse one nation over some other."224 For A m erican Jews the phrase "evenhanded" was viewed as a euphem ism for policies likely to be unfavorable to Israel's
preferences. Israel's supporters criticized Scranton's rem arks and pressured Nixon to
disassociate him self from Scranton's statements. O ther than a meeting with the President
upon his return, little o f substance resulted from the Scranton m ission.225
A period o f review and policy development took place in the State Department
and National Security C ouncil during 1969-70. During the review process alternatives
for Middle East policy were outlined, and a number o f principles were identified that
w ould provide guidance for the administration. One o f these principles was that the
U nited States w ould attem pt to "push" Israel in the initial stages o f the peace process, but
a final agreement w ould only be reached with Israel's participation and consent.226 This
approach was consistent w ith the generally cooperative atm osphere of the bilateral
relationship in the early m onths o f the Nixon adm inistration. As a result o f his initial
m eetings with the new President and his advisors, Foreign M inister A bba Eban concluded
that there was a solid foundation for positive relations with the new adm inistration.227
By April 1969 B ritain and France were participating in a process with the United
States and Soviet Union that becam e known as the four-pow er talks. The objective of
this effort was to create a fram ew ork o f general principles for negotiations. These talks,

224T h e New Y ork T im es. 10 D ecem ber 1968.
‘^N ix o n did not m ention th e episode in his memoirs.
~ 6Quandt, D ecade o f D ecisions. 82.
227Eban, An A utobiography. 462.
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along with bilateral U .S.-Soviet efforts, made limited but m easurable progress from 196970. However, in August 1970, as the W ar o f Attrition betw een Israel and Egypt heated
up, the Nixon adm inistration decided to move ahead with its ow n policy initiative. The
initiative presented on D ecem ber 9 becam e known as the R ogers Plan, and was largely
based on the principles em bodied in UN Resolution 242.228 The plan spoke of a balanced
A m erican approach, and upheld the form ula o f Israel relinquishing territories occupied in
the 1967 war in exchange for A rab recognition o f Israel's right to territorial integrity and
secure and recognized borders. T h e plan envisaged a role for the Soviets, but it ruled out
the possibility that a settlem ent could be forced on Israel or the A rab states by external
parties.
In response to the Rogers Plan, on Decem ber 22, 1969 the Israeli cabinet issued a
statem ent that declared, "Israel w ill not be sacrificed by any p o w er or interpower policy
and will reject any attem pt to im pose a forced solution on her. T he proposal by the U.S.
cannot but be interpreted by the A rab parties as an attempt to appease them at the expense
o f Israel."229 W hile the U nited States was considering its response to the Israeli rejection,
the Soviets also responded by rejecting the plan in almost all o f its parts.21" This brought
the initial peace-making effort o f the new administration to a sudden halt. It also raised
doubts about the viability o f U .S.-S oviet "linkage" diplomacy; an approach both Nixon

“ 8See U.S. Departm ent o f State, T h e Q uest for Peace: Principle U nited States Public Statem ents and
Related Docum ents on the A rab-Israeli Peace Process. 1967-1983 (W ashington. DC: Government
Printing Office, 1984), 23-29; and T h e N ew Y ork T im es. 11 D ecem ber 1969.
“ 9Q uandt, Decade o f D ecisions. 91 -92.
“30For the text o f the Soviet reply see T he N ew Y ork Tim es. 13 January 1970.
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and K issinger hoped w ould serve as the model for superpow er cooperation.231
Supplem entary to N ix o n ’s linkage of regional disputes to superpow er politics was
the belief that the U.S. co uld not solely carry the military o r financial burden for
defending against all regional threats. In 1969 N ixon outlined an approach designed to
lim it the American com m itm ent o f forces for regional disputes. This approach became
known as the N ixon D octrine, and its modus operandi was to build the defense
capabilities o f regional allies w ho could then assum e a greater role for providing for their
ow n, and their region's, defense. In the Middle East, Iran w as view ed as the guardian o f
the Persian Gulf, and Israel w as perceived as capable o f playing this role in the eastern
M editerranean (although this was not declared policy).232
The crisis in Jordan in Septem ber 1970 (known as B lack Septem ber) appeared to
dem onstrate the functional utility o f the Nixon D octrine.233 In brief, the crisis resulted
from King H ussein's decision to militarily confront the increasingly autonom ous
Palestinian guerilla organizations operating in Jordan that w ere threatening his regime.
Syria intervened with ground forces in northern Jordan ostensibly in support o f the
Palestinian forces. Syria’s intervention caused King Hussein to request American, and
eventually Israeli, m ilitary intervention. The United States and Israel shared a common
interest in ensuring the K ing's survival, and they coordinated their planning that amounted

-3lFor a discussion o f su b seq u en t peace-m aking efforts by G unnar Jarrin g during 1970-71 see Reich.
T he United States and Israel. 2 4-29.
"3'T h is was a particularly sa lien t issue in the Persian G u lf region d u e to the British withdrawal which
was com pleted in 1971.
^ F o r a discussion o f these ev en ts see Kissinger. W hite H ouse Y ears. 595-631.
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to the possibility o f Israeli intervention against Syrian forces. T his ultim ately proved
unnecessary when Jordanian forces succeeded in repelling Syrian ground forces.214
Som e observers pointed to Israel's decision to mass forces on the G olan Heights
and along its border w ith Jordan as being decisive in deterring Syria from escalating its
m ilitary intervention. In the context o f superpow er politics it was argued that Israel,
acting in support o f A m erican (and clearly its own) interests, thw arted the designs o f a
Soviet ally in a crisis that could have had a negative impact on U.S. interests in the
region. In addition to the adm inistration's contention that the outcom e o f events
dem onstrated the success o f the N ixon D octrine, the events in Jordan were cited for years
to com e by Israel and its supporters as a functional dem onstration o f Israel serving as an
extension o f NATO in the eastern M editerranean.
Even observers favorably disposed to the concept o f Israel as a strategic partner of
the U nited States have agreed that this is an overstatem ent o f the significance o f Israel's
role.235 An alternative interpretation suggests that once the Syrian air force (then
com m anded by Hafez el-A ssad who led a successful coup in the w eeks that followed)
refused to enter the battle the outcom e (the defeat o f the Palestinian forces) was decided.
Those w ho hold this view argue that Israel's contribution was m arginal, and certainly not
an exam ple of a regional ally acting to thw art the Soviets and their ally on behalf o f the
U nited States. They m aintain that N ixon and Kissinger overstated the Soviet role and

^ S e e Q uandt. D ecade o f D ecisions. 105-27.
235See Spiegel, T h e O ther A rab-Israeli C onflict. 202.
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underestim ated the role o f dom estic Syrian factors on Syrian decision-m aking.236
Regardless o f which view point is more accurate, the 1970 crisis in Jordan was a
significant turning point in the developm ent of the patron-client relationship between the
United States and Israel. T he crisis demonstrated a degree o f closeness and coordination
more generally associated with treaty allies. Additionally, the military cooperation
between the United States and Israel did not go unnoticed in the international community,
and especially in the Arab w orld and the Soviet U nion. A lthough the degree o f
com m itm ent betw een the U nited States and Israel rem ained officially vague (since no
formal treaty existed), it becam e clear that a special relationship was evolving.
Sim ilar to other areas o f N ixon’s presidency his relationship with Israeli leaders
was a study in contradictions. On a personal level the President developed friendly,
personal relationships with a num ber o f Israeli leaders, ch ief am ong these were his
relationships with Prim e M inister G olda M eir and Y itzhak Rabin (Israel's am bassador to
W ashington). Rabin observed that meetings between N ixon and M eir were almost
always successful and that their rapport, "was fascinating to observe [and]...often truly
extraordinary."237 N ixon made no secret o f his affection for G olda, and M eir repeatedly
spoke of Nixon as, "an old friend o f Israel," which K issinger observed, "was startling
news to those o f us more fam iliar with Nixon's am bivalence on that score."238 M eir
astutely avoided confrontations with the President, and perhaps in an effort to exploit

^ Q u a n d t, D ecade o f D ecisions. 124.
"^R abin, T he Rabin M em oirs. 153. 208-09.
^38

Kissinger, W hite H ouse Y ears. 568.
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N ixon’s fundam ental m istrust o f the State D epartm ent, tended to direct her criticism
tow ard Foggy Bottom. N ixon responded in kind. In M arch 1970, w hile considering an
Israeli request for substantial m ilitary sales (the m ost significant elem ent o f which was F4 Phantom s), the President decided to replace Israeli losses o f com bat aircraft during the
W ar o f Attrition with Egypt (w hile the larger Israeli request rem ained under
consideration). The President instructed K issinger to personally and imm ediately inform
A m bassador Rabin o f his decision to replace Israeli losses, but instructed the State
D epartm ent to inform Israel o f the "bad news” that no decision had been reached as yet on
their arm s sales request. In distinguishing personalities from policy, Nixon's views were
consistent only in their inconsistency. W hile he expressed adm iration for Israel's
accom plishm ents and the personal qualities o f its people, he also spoke o f the necessity
to, "unilaterally save Israel from her ow n destruction."23<)
W arm personal relationships notw ithstanding, there w ere instances o f serious
disagreem ent in the bilateral relationship. These w ere generally related to Israel's
negotiating positions in the peace process and requests for m ilitary sales and assistance.241’
These disagreem ents illustrated another com ponent o f the em erging patron-client
relationship, the use o f bargaining rather than coercion fo r resolving disagreem ents. In
his discussion with Prime M inister M eir in Septem ber 1969 N ixon suggested that he was
sym pathetic to Israel’s concerns, and that he was prepared to give Israel more latitude in

■^’W illiam Safire, B efore the Fall (N ew York: D oubleday, 1975), 567; R abin, T he Rabin M em oirs.
132-34; G olda M eir, M v Life (N ew Y ork: Putnam, 1975), 390-92; K issinger, W hite House Y ears. 37072.
24<vThe am ount and types o f equipm ent Israel requested (e.g., F -4 P hantom s) w ere often viewed as
"balance changers" by the D epartm ents o f State and D efense w hich led to bureaucratic opposition.
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prospective peace negotiations than the State D epartm ent appeared w illing to concede. In
an exchange that K issinger described as "hardware for softw are," N ixon suggested he
w ould be responsive to arms requests if Israel showed greater flexibility in negotiations.
A ccording to Kissinger, N ixon reassured M eir that the concessions expected o f Israel,
"w ould not am ount to m uch."241 C onsistent with this approach, there w ere instances in
w hich Kissinger m anipulated assistance to Israel both to produce trust and to encourage
flexibility.242 An alternate diplom atic channel was also established betw een W ashington
and Jerusalem that sidestepped the State Department and the Foreign M inistry.24'
In terms o f U.S. foreign policy, the two-year period from N ovem ber 1970 to
D ecem ber 1972 was dom inated by events away from the M iddle East: the Vietnam War;
negotiations with the Soviets; and the opening to China. The 1972 presidential elections
also shifted the adm inistration's attention away from undertaking new foreign policy
initiatives. During the cam paign N ixon made a significant effort to court the "Jewish
vote," and avoided anything that m ight cause a rift in the U .S.-Israel relationship.
A nother factor that contributed to the diplom atic m alaise prior to the election was the
w idely held perception o f Secretary o f State Rogers as a lame duck who presided over a
stalled bureaucracy.244
In Egypt A nw ar Sadat, w ho cam e to power following N asser's sudden death in

241 Kissinger, W hite H ouse Y ears. 3 7 1.
242Spiegel. T he O ther A rab-Israeli C o nflict. 185.
243Rabin. The Rabin M em oirs. 154.
244Spiegel, The O ther A rab-Israeli C o nflict. 228.
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1970, was initially viewed as a transitional figure by both the Arab w orld and the
international community. D uring Sadat's first two years in office his primary foreign
policy efforts were directed tow ard Egypt's relations with the Soviets and a self-described
"Y ear o f Decision" (1971) w hich passed with no apparent decision o f any significance.
M eanw hile, Israel focused its efforts on consolidating its position in the newly occupied
territories and, still basking in the results o f the 1967 war, arrogantly viewed the Arab
states as incapable o f organizing a com petent military challenge. C om pared to the
preceding three years, the period from N ovem ber 1970 until the fall o f 1973 was a period
o f relative tranquility in the region. This tranquility seemed to be w elcom ed by all
parties—except for the Palestinians.
The October 1973 W ar was arguably the most dangerous M iddle East crisis faced
by an American adm inistration.245 The war brought the United States and Soviet Union
close to direct military confrontation in support o f their respective allies; a scenario
N ixon and Kissinger had specifically sought to avoid and which had served as the
rationale for their "linkage" approach to regional disputes during the first
adm inistration.246 The war also illustrated the need for a renewed peace-m aking effort led
by the United States. In term s o f personalities and politics K issinger’s replacem ent of
Rogers as Secretary of State in Septem ber 1973 ended a festering bureaucratic dispute
over w hom held primary responsibility for the development and im plem entation o f U.S.

245See Brecher, Decisions in C risis. 171-229, 286-324.
246F o r a review and analysis o f K issinger's negotiations with the Soviets see V ictor Israelyan, "The
O cto b er 1973 War: K issinger in M oscow ," M iddle East Journal. 49:2, (Spring 1995), 248-68.
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foreign policy.2'*7 However, w here one controversy ended another began. By October
1973 the Nixon adm inistration was largely preoccupied with the W atergate scandal, and
Kissinger continued to play the central role in the A rab-Israeli peace process during
Nixon's last months in office.248 The operational latitude he enjoyed was due in large part
to the prevailing domestic political environm ent, specifically N ixon's desperate need to
attain some measurable policy achievem ents in a presidency that was rapidly
deteriorating.249

The Ford Administration
Despite the dramatic end o f the N ixon presidency and the transition to a new
adm inistration, continuity rather than change prevailed in the style and substance o f U.S.
foreign policy. K issinger continued to preside over the foreign policy bureaucracy
although he only retained the position o f Secretary o f State.25'1 This did not reduce the
President's dependence on K issinger. W hereas Nixon was preoccupied w ith saving his
presidency, Ford's inexperience in foreign affairs, his appreciation o f K issinger's
knowledge and experience, and their w arm personal relations assured K issinger's
continued preeminence in the new adm inistration.251 Ford observed, "It w ould be hard for

247Kissinger continued to serve as N ixon's National Security Advisor.
248Nixon, RN. 277, 927.
249See Henry Kissinger, Y ears o f U pheaval (Boston: Little, Brown, 1982).
■^"General Brent Scow croft b ecam e Ford’s National Security A dvisor.
251Kissinger’s dom inance o f U .S. foreign policy in general, and the O cto b e r 1973 w ar in particular, has
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m e to overstate the adm iration and affection I had for H enry...! respected his expertise in
foreign policy and he respected my judgem ent in dom estic politics."252
In terms of the U .S.-Israel relationship, Israel and its supporters had every reason
to believe the new president w ould be sym pathetic and supportive. Ford had a record o f
strong support for Israel in C ongress, and on more than one occasion advocated policies
m ore favorable to Israel than established American policy. F or exam ple, he had been a
supporter of American m ilitary assistance to Israel (including the sale o f F-4 Phantom jets
as early as 1967), he proposed the establishm ent of a "hot line" betw een W ashington and
Jerusalem , and in February 1972 he was the first prom inent R epublican to call for the
U nited States to recognize Jerusalem as Israel's capital.253
The most significant ev en t in the bilateral relationship during the Ford
adm inistration was the period o f "reassessm ent" from M arch to Septem ber 1975.254 Both
the U nited States and Israel understood the term reassessm ent, m uch like evenhandedness, as a euphem ism for W ashington's official displeasure with Jerusalem . The
reassessm ent policy had its roots in the aftermath of the O ctober 1973 W ar. Specifically,
the spiral which brought the Soviets and Americans close to direct m ilitary conflict,

been the subject o f m any studies, both favorable and critical. See M arvin and B ernard Kalb, Kissinger
(B oston: Little, Brown and C o ., 1974); Gil C arl Alroy, The K issinger E x p erience (N ew Y ork: Horizon
Press, 1975); Edward Sheehan, T h e A rabs. Israelis, and Kissinger (N ew Y ork: R eader's Digest Press,
1976).
252G eraId R. Ford, A T im e to H eal (N ew Y ork: H arper and Row, 1979), 126-28.
253SpiegeI. The O ther A rab-Israeli C o n flict. 232.
"54S ee Abraham Ben-Zvi, T h e U nited States and Israel: The Lim its o f the Special R elationship (New
Y ork: C olum bia U niversity Press, 1993), 77-102.
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coupled with the dram atic effects o f the international oil crisis, m otivated Kissinger to
ensure that the results o f the w ar w ould provide an opportunity for a renew ed effort at
peace-making. In the eight m onths that follow ed Kissinger directed an unprecedented
diplom atic initiative to reach a political settlem ent between the A rab states (primarily
Egypt and Syria) and Israel that becam e known as "step-by-step" diplom acy.255 This
effort began with cease-fire and separation o f forces agreements (know n as Sinai I)
followed by negotiations aim ed at a broader political settlem ent (know n as Sinai H).256
K issinger exercised an extraordinary am ount o f latitude in his conduct o f the
negotiations; a product o f N ixon's preoccupation with W atergate and the President's
desperate need for a political success.
Both Ford and K issinger sought to maintain the m omentum o f the Sinai I
agreem ents, and w ithin a m onth o f taking office Ford met with Prim e M inister Yitzhak
Rabin in W ashington. The visit did not produce noticeable progress, but what was
noticeable was that the friendly relationship that had existed betw een N ixon and Meir had
been replaced by coolness betw een Ford and Rabin. It also becam e clear that Ford and
Rabin's agendas were inconsistent with one another, and Rabin did not show the
flexibility Ford expected. A dditionally, Rabin's proclivity for blunt statem ents served to
publicly highlight the differences o f opinion between the United States and Israel.257 In an

^ Q u a n d t, D ecade o f D ecisions. 207-52; K issinger, Y ears o f U pheaval. 450-544.
"56T h e agreem ent betw een E gypt and Israel w as reached in January 1974, and the Israel-Syria
agreem ent was reached in M ay 1974. F o r the text o f the agreem ents see T he Search for Peace in the
M iddle East: D ocum ents and S tatem ents (W ashington. DC; U.S. G overnm ent P rinting O ffice, 1980).
257Ford, A T im e T o H eal. 1 8 3 ,2 1 3 -1 9 .
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interview in D ecem ber 1974 R abin adm itted that it was Israel's strategy to delay the
negotiations for as long as possible. He candidly observed that Israel's political leverage
w ith the administration w ould im prove as the 1976 U.S. presidential elections drew
closer.258
Kissinger's frustration increased as he found him self unable to persuade Israeli
leaders to accept com prom ises that he believed were in their ow n national interest.
D uring his unsuccessful M arch 1975 shuttle mission he told his Israeli counterparts, "One
reason I and my colleagues are so exasperated is that we see a friend dam aging him self
for reasons which will seem trivial five years from now." He continued, "It's tragic to see
people dooming them selves to a course o f unbelievable peril."259 Sim ilarly, Ford wrote to
Prim e M inister Rabin,
I wish to express my profound disappointm ent o v er Israel's attitude
in the course o f the negotiations...I have given instructions for a
reassessm ent o f U nited States policy in the region, including our
relations with Israel, with the aim of ensuring that over-all
American interests ...are protected. You will be notified o f our
decision.260
The following day K issinger announced that his negotiating effort was being suspended,
and he left Israel.
There is som e debate as to w hether Ford or Kissinger was the prim ary advocate of
the tougher line with Israel. Ford's relative distance from the actual negotiations versus

258Spiegel, The O ther A rab-Israeli C onflict. 289.
^ S h e e h a n . T he Arabs. Israelis, and K issinger. 161-62.
260R abin, The Rabin M em oirs. 256.
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Kissinger’s im m ersion in every detail (with the associated effect on personal prestige that
w ould accompany success o r failure) suggests that the "reassessm ent" letter was prim arily
a tactical m aneuver by K issinger. A t one point K issinger publicly accused the Israeli
leadership o f an attem pt to "bring him down."261 T he President's public statem ents w ere
consistent with K issinger's throughout the episode, and Ford publicly lam ented Israel’s
behavior. Ford said, "All m y life I fought for Israel and now when I need understanding
from them I get a refusal." H e also made it known that he viewed Rabin as the prim ary
obstacle to progress in the negotiations.262 The lack o f results o f the reassessm ent threats
added to Ford and K issinger's frustration. The im age o f R abin defying the threat o f
American sanctions served to enhance his personal prestige and political standing in
Israeli public opinion.263 N evertheless, once the U nited States had com m itted itself to the
reassessm ent policy it had to follow through o r face a loss o f credibility.
From M arch to S eptem ber 1975 W ashington conducted its reassessm ent, one
com ponent o f that was the refusal by the United States to conclude any new arms
agreements w ith Israel. T his was clearly one o f the m ost difficult periods in the history o f
the bilateral relationship, and Ford described the period as a "test o f w ills."264 A
breakthrough resulted from a new round of shuttle diplom acy by Kissinger in A ugust

26lQuandt, D ecade o f D ecisio n s. 268.
~62See T he N ew Y ork T im e s. 28 M arch 1975.
263Pollock, T h e Politics o f P re ssu re. 189.
264Ford, A T im e to H eal. 298.
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1975, which becam e know n as the Sinai II agreem ent.265 A s a corollary to the agreement
betw een Israel and Egypt, a M em orandum o f U nderstanding was reached between the
U nited States and Israel that substantially increased econom ic and m ilitary assistance,
provided oil to com pensate Israel for the return o f the Sinai oil fields, pledged to consult
with Israel before undertaking M iddle East peace initiatives, and agreed not to recognize
o r negotiate with the PLO as long as that organization refused to recognize Israel and
renounced the use o f violence.266
In the weeks that follow ed the Sinai II agreem ent the U .S.-Israel relationship
gradually returned to norm alcy. This process was facilitated by Ford's decision to resume
m ilitary sales and assistance at levels higher than those that existed prior to the
reassessm ent.

M ilitary Sales and A ssistance
Unlike the first period (1948-60) when arms transfers were lim ited in an attempt
to avoid a regional arm s race with the Soviets (and by the T ripartite A greem ent of 1950),
during this period the U nited States becam e a major supplier o f offensive and defensive
system s.267 Two policy objectives w ere associated with the increase o f A m erican arms
transfers: a settlem ent of the A rab-Israeli conflict; and m aintaining the balance o f power

"65Ben-Zvi, T he U nited S tates and Israel. 94-96.
‘^ R ab in , The Rabin M em o irs. 274.
~67D avid Pollock’s study T h e Politics o f Pressure (W estport. C T: G reen w o o d Press. 1982). provides a
thorough description and analysis o f the use o f arm s sales as a vehicle for political influence during this
period. F or additional discussion o f the role o f arm s transfers to both Israel and A rab states see Nadav
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betw een the Arab states and Israel (see Table 3-1).
In January 1961 the Kennedy adm inistration’s form ula concerning arms to Israel
was consistent with the previous adm inistration; European w eapons and American
financial assistance in exchange for Israeli concessions on other issues.268 When Prime
M inister Ben-Gurion lobbied K ennedy for the sale o f Hawk anti-aircraft missiles the
President sought reassurances on Israel's nuclear efforts and concessions pertaining to
refugee matters. The Hawk m issile sale eventually was approved after considerable
debate within the adm inistration. The rationale that was offered to support the decision
had two com ponents: the defensive nature o f the system, and the need to maintain the
regional balance o f power. The State D epartm ent's position was that the sale did not
am ount to a reversal o f U.S. arms sales policies, and that the U.S. did not intend to
becom e a major w eapons supplier to either the Arab states or Israel.269 Nevertheless, by
1962 it became apparent that further arm s transfers would be tied to other issues in the
bilateral relationship, particularly progress in the Arab-Israeli peace process. In a meeting
between Kennedy and Foreign M inister G olda M eir the President drew a correlation
between movem ent on Israel's arm s requests and other areas. "We have to concern
ourselves with the whole M iddle East. On these questions o f w ater, the UN role and
reprisals, of refugees and m issiles...w e are asking the cooperation o f Israel in the same

Safran. From W ar to W ar (N ew York: Pegasus, 1969), 143-90, 205-56.
268This was a pattern which would be repeated by the Johnson and N ixon adm inistrations, both with
relatively limited success.
26,Spiegel. T he O ther A rab-Israeli C onflict. 108-09.
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way that we are cooperating with Israel."270 C oncerning a U.S. security guarantee,
K ennedy sought to reassure M eir that the United States could intervene militarily if this
was necessary. He said, "I think it is quite clear that in case o f an invasion the United
States would com e to the support o f Israel."271
The military buildup by Egypt and Syria during the 1960s was another factor that
contributed to a change in U.S. policy. The Soviets arm ed Egypt and other Arab states
that supported Nasser's pan-A rab nationalist movem ent. In addition to Israel, the proW estern monarchies (Jordan and Saudi Arabia) also felt threatened by Nasser's arms
acquisitions and they turned to the U nited States to preserve the balance o f pow er in the
region. Initially, A m erican efforts were directed at persuading N asser to curtail his
m ilitary buildup, but these efforts proved unsuccessful. T he U.S. attem pted to restore the
balance after the United States concluded that the balance o f pow er was shifting in
N asser’s favor (which m ight cause Israel to launch a preem ptive war).
There was bureaucratic opposition to the changing A m erican role both in
Jerusalem and in W ashington. Abba Eban recalled,
Although [Israel's] relations with France still seem ed cordial and
the supply belt was running sm oothly, we had reached the stage
w here we could not maintain a balance o f po w er without an
American com ponent in armor and aircraft. T here were some in
Israel, especially in the Defense M inistry, w ho were reluctant to
diversify o u r supply policy, fearing that by introducing American
planes, we m ight alienate the French aircraft industry and perhaps
the French governm ent itself.272
270Schoenbaum . T he U nited States and the State o f Israel. 136-37.
27lSpiegel. T he O ther A rab-Israeli C onflict. 107.
272Eban, An A utobiography. 299.
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In a January 1964 m em orandum , w hich counseled against new sales o f tanks to Israel the
Joint Chiefs o f Staff, observed that, "U.S. objectives include the m aintenance o f m ilitary
equilibrium between Israel and its A rab neighbors." The m em o concluded that, ’the
m ilitary equilibrium presently existing am ong N ear Eastern states does not warrant
im m ediate action to supply m ajor quantities o f arms to any o f these countries. The
highest priority effort should be directed tow ard achieving agreem ent among M iddle East
arm s suppliers to restrict the flow o f arm s into the area."273 T he follow ing month a
C entral Intelligence A gency estim ate also w arned of the potential consequences o f sales
o f U.S. tanks to Israel.
To provide them w ould reverse a long-standing U.S. policy, and
we would face a sharp decline in relations. H ow ever, as long as
the U.S. refrains from concrete support for Israel on issues that
threaten A rab security, A rab reactions are not likely to do serious
or lasting dam age.274
Sim ilarly, the State D epartm ent advocated maintaining the established U.S. policy that
encouraged Israel to seek its m ilitary equipm ent in W estern Europe. In a guidance
m em orandum on the subject the State D epartm ent informed the relevant em bassies and
governm ent agencies,
[A] C lear consensus [exists that it is] contrary to US interests to
sell military aircraft to Israel. W e propose tell Israel Em bassy here
(W ashington) w e expect detailed evidence o f G O I (Israel's) effort
to procure W estern Europe aircraft. If, after intensive effort,

273Joint Chiefs o f S taff M em orandum JC S M 40-64. "Arms for Israel," 18 January 1964, Israel:
N ational Security Files. 1963-1969 (m icrofilm ).
*74CentraI Intelligence A gency, O ffice o f N ational Estim ates, Special M em orandum no. 64, 25
February 1964. Israel: N ational S ecurity Files. 1963-1969 (m icrofilm f
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[Israel] unable to find suitable aircraft, w e intend to canvass
W estern European sources ourselves. Since we wish to steer Israel
to Europe...w e do not intend to furnish inform ation on availability,
price, characteristics, [regarding] potentially available US combat
aircraft.275
Despite the A m erican efforts to direct Israel to Europe for its military needs, a
grow ing reluctance by the W estern European governm ents to continue selling equipm ent
to Israel contributed to a shift in U.S. policy.27'’ During Levi Eshkol's visit to W ashington
in June 1964 the Prim e M inister lobbied the President for sales o f tanks and aircraft
(specifically the Skyhaw k and the M -48). Johnson agreed in principle to supply the
equipm ent, but in the m onths that follow ed tedious negotiations took place concerning
conditions attached to the sales.277 The United States eventually agreed to provide the
equipm ent provided Israel accepted the following conditions: drop its opposition to a
proposed sale of w eapons to Jordan; refrain from launching preem ptive strikes against
A rab states; and forsw ear the developm ent or acquisition o f nuclear w eapons.278 In a
M em orandum of U nderstanding the following year the U nited States agreed to help Israel

275D epartm ent o f State T elegram #03188, "Israel Arms Procurem ent." 5 June 1965. Israel: National
Security Files. 1963-1969 (m icrofilm ).
276See D epartm ent o f State T elegram #11176. 19 May 1965. and a letter from A m bassador A vraham
Harman to A ssistant Secretary o f State Phillip Talbot dated 10 June 1965, in which Harman argued that
Israel had exhausted its efforts in E urope and now viewed the F-4 Phantom as the aircraft best suited for
Israel's defense requirem ents. T h e C IA also noted this trend in "Israel," N ational Intelligence Estim ate
35-68, 11 April 1968. Israel: N ational S ecurity Files. 1963-1969 (m icrofilm ).
■77D om estic pressure also contributed to Johnson's decision. M yer Feldm an, Johnson's advisor for
Jew ish affairs, wrote to the P resident in M ay 1964, "I have rarely been exposed to as much pressure as I
have had recently on the question o f tanks for Israel." W hite H ouse M em orandum from M yer Feldm an
to President Johnson, 11 M ay 1964. Israel: N ational Security Files. 1963-1969 (m icrofilm ).
278Rabin, T he Rabin M em oirs. 64-65.
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meet some o f its defense requirem ents through the sale o f m utually agreed equipment.
Underlying the shift to a declared military supply relationship was the assum ption that in
order to preserve regional stability it was necessary for Israel to m aintain a military
advantage (e.g., a credible conventional deterrent capability) o v er its Arab adversaries.279
Those who supported this position argued that if the Arab states believed they possessed
the military capability to defeat Israel they would have no incentive to negotiate and
considerable incentive to renew m ilitary hostilities.2*'1 However, once the U.S. agreed to
provide Israel with significant am ounts o f military equipm ent the bilateral debate shifted
to the types and quantity o f the materiel that would be provided rather than the political
conditions associated with arm s transfers.281 By June 1965 Israel had subm itted requests
for the best aircraft in the A m erican arsenal, the F-4 Phantom .282
During the first three years o f the Johnson adm inistration the scope and nature o f
the military supply relationship betw een the United States and Israel substantially
expanded despite substantial opposition from the Department o f D efense and Department
o f State. The U.S. went beyond the occasional supply of defensive weapons (e.g., the sale

279M em orandum o f U nderstanding. 10 M arch 1965. See Schoenbaum . T he U nited States and the State
o f Israel. 140-47.
280See Pollock, T he Politics o f P ressure. 17-56.
28lFor a review o f the decision to sell Phantom s see Mitchell G. Bard, T h e W ater's Edge and Beyond
(N ew Brunswick, NJ: T ransaction Books, 1991), 189-212.
282T h e Phantom was viewed by A m erican officials as a "balance shifter" in the A rab-Israeli strategic
context. In response to the Israeli request for Phantom s the State D epartm ent advised the W hite House
that, "Israeli officials are inform ally aw are o f the im possibility o f supplying Phantom s." D epartm ent o f
State letter to M cG eorge Bundy, "Israeli R equest for M ilitary Aircraft," 14 June 1965. Israel: National
Security Files. 1963-1969 (m icrofilm ).
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o f Hawk anti-aircraft missiles in 1962) to sophisticated offensive w eapons including
tanks and com bat aircraft.283 By 1966 the sale o f tanks and aircraft had m erged into a
single policy issue. Although the Pentagon acknow ledged Israel's requirem ent o f a m ulti
purpose fighter-bom ber capable o f penetrating Egypt's air defenses; this was balanced
against the potential impact the sale w ould have on the strategic balance. The Pentagon
settled on the idea of selling 200 M -48 tanks and up to twenty A-4 Skyhaw ks, w hile
continuing to raise concerns about the prospect o f "open-endedness" as Israel’s su p p lier o f
last resort.284
A fter an initial delay, the m ilitary assistance relationship betw een the U nited
States and Israel continued to develop during the N ixon adm inistration. As a result o f the
outbreak o f the June 1967 W ar the U nited States em bargoed new arms sales both to Israel
and the Arab states.28S One of Johnson's Five Principles o f Peace was the reduction o f the
flow of w eapons to both sides o f the conflict. H ow ever, the Soviets were not constrained
by the A m erican initiative and rapidly rearm ed Egypt and Syria. Nixon and K issinger
were prim arily concerned with the danger o f a regional conflict drawing the superpow ers
into a military, and possibly a nuclear, confrontation. They believed that it was essential
to avoid another w ar in the region, and this w ould be achieved by m aintaining the m ilitary
balance in Israel's favor thus deterring the A rab states from initiating a w ar.286

■83Rabin, T h e Rabin M em oirs. 64-65.
~84S choenbaum . T he United States and the State o f Israel. 145.
~8SSpiegel. T h e O ther Arab-Israeli C onflict. 158-64.
"86Q uandt, D ecade o f D ecisions. 81.
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Nixon inherited Joh n so n ’s D ecem ber 1968 decision to supply 100 A -4 Skyhawks
and 50 F-4 Phantom s to Israel, and he was not disposed to consider additional sales in
1969. Johnson’s decision to supply the Phantom s represented an im portant shift in the
arm s supply relationship. B eyond preserving a balance o f pow er, the U.S. now
com m itted itself to provide Israel with a qualitative edge over the equipm ent being
supplied to the Arab states by the Soviets.287 Subsequent to that sale, m aintaining Israel's
qualitative edge becam e the m antra o f the arms supply relationship.
Direct and indirect Soviet intervention in Egypt, and the escalation o f the W ar o f
A ttrition in the sum m er o f 1970, caused Nixon to renew arms transfers to Israel.288 The
President assured A m bassador Y itzhak Rabin that some o f Israel’s aircraft losses would
be replaced, and that the balance o f forces would remain in Israel's favor. Nixon
previously com m itted the U .S. to m aintaining the balance in Israel's favor when he stated,
"the first urgency is for A m erica not to allow the balance to shift in favor o f the militant
Arab states...The United States m ust see to it that Israel's m ilitary is never at a level vis-avis the Arab m ilitants that w ill invite a w ar o f revenge."289 C oncerning m aintaining
Israel's qualitative advantage o f its adversaries Nixon said,
The balance m ust be tipped in Israel's favor...[w ej support a policy
that w ould give Israel a technological military m argin to m ore than
offset her hostile neighbors' numerical superiority. If m aintaining

"87For the A rab response to the Phantom sales see The New York T im es. 15 February 1970. and 10
Septem ber 1971.
“88For a discussion o f the even ts w hich contributed to the escalation betw een Israel and Egypt see
R eich, Quest for P eace. 79 -2 4 0 .
_89M ordechai G azit, "Israeli M ilitary Procurem ent," in Sheffer. ed.. D ynam ics o f D ependence. 105.
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that m argin should require...supersonic Phantom F-4 je ts—we
should supply those Phantom jets.290
Nixon preferred to keep the discussion o f arm s transfers to Israel limited to a very
small group o f individuals and away from media attention (and presum ably the State
Department). N ixon apparently disliked the perception that his decisions were influenced
by domestic political factors, and he expressed disdain for the State Department's
unwelcome involvem ent in the matter. Nixon grudgingly spoke o f an instance when,
"bureaucrats opposed to an arm s deal were able to postpone it."291 According to Rabin,
Nixon instructed him that.
W henever you request arms—particularly planes—the m edia sound
o ff and everyone waits for the adm inistration's decision. That's a
superfluous and harmful dram atization o f the matter. You can be
sure that I will continue to supply arm s to Israel, but I shall do so in
other, different, ways. The moment Israel needs arm s, approach
me, by way o f Kissinger, and I'll find a way o f overcom ing the
bureaucracy.292
The m ost significant episode related to m ilitary sales and assistance during this
period involved the m assive resupply effort during and after the Yom Kippur War. The
massive scope and m ilitary significance of the airlift were unprecedented, especially
given the brief tim e fram e.293 The United States also guaranteed to replace Israel’s

29(>The New Y ork T im es. 9 Septem ber 1968.
"91Kissinger, W hite H ouse Y ears. 572;
175.

Eban, A n

A utobiographv.466: and Rabin. The Rabin M em oirs.

292Rabin. T he Rabin M em o irs. 171-72.
293The airlift totaled 5 5 0 supply m issions that delivered m ore than 22.000 tons o f equipment. Among
the items delivered w ere 4 0 F-4 Phantom s. 38 A-4 Skyhaw ks, 12 C - 130 transports, 20 tanks, plus spare
parts and am m unition. See Pollock, T he Politics o f Pressure. 157-217.
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com bat losses, which elim inated the need for Israel to maintain reserve stocks.2''4 In
addition to initial deliveries valued at $825 million, Nixon requested that Congress
appropriate $2.2 billion in em ergency military assistance (of w hich $1.5 billion was in
outright grants). This sum represented a 400% increase from the am ount o f military
assistance provided in the previous peak year o f 1971,295
The new level o f m ilitary assistance, coupled with N ixon's earlier com m itm ent to
m aintain Israel’s qualitative advantage, exem plified the changes that occurred in the
military assistance relationship. The U.S. had become the prim ary arm s supplier in the
region, and com m itted itself to a long-term military assistance relationship with Israel;
roles it specifically avoided for two decades.
This pattern rem ained consistent during the Ford adm inistration, and the military
assistance relationship continued to expand following the "reassessm ent" episode. In
January 1976 Ford approved aid levels higher than had been recom m ended by his
advisers, and ordered that Israel be placed ahead o f all other states in term s o f U.S. arms
deliveries. The adm inistration also approved the sale o f F-15 and F-16 aircraft in
quantities beyond that w hich Israel could afford to purchase.296 R abin observed that
largely due to American assistance during this period, "the tank force had grown by more
than 50 percent, mobile artillery by more than 100 percent, A PCs by 800 percent, and

294Kissinger, Y ears o f U p h eav al. 493-515.
295M ordechai G azit. "Israeli M ilitary Procurem ent." in Sheffer, ed. D ynam ics o f D ependence. 111.
296Gazit, "Israeli M ilitary P rocurem ent," in Sheffer, ed. Dynamics o f D ep en d en ce. 115.
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planes by 30 percent."297 T he only significant disagreem ent involved the American
refusal to grant Israel licenses to manufacture F-16s in Israel.298

Economic A ssistance
Bilateral econom ic assistance remained relatively constant during the first decade
o f this period (see Table 3-2). H ow ever, during the last five years the scope and context
o f economic assistance experienced substantial grow th.2" From 1961-74 the bulk o f U.S.
econom ic assistance w as delivered under the P.L. 480 food assistance program and
through Export-Im port B ank developm ent loans. H ow ever, between 1974-80 P.L. 480
funds were gradually reduced and then eliminated. In 1972 Israel began to receive U.S.
econom ic assistance under the Security Supporting A ssistance (SSA) program. SSA
funds were designed to prom ote econom ic and political stability in states that were
deem ed important to U .S. security interests. A lthough econom ic in nature, SSA aid w as
usually granted for political o r security reasons rather than solely for economic
developm ent purposes. U nlike P.L. 480 funds, SSA transfers placed few constraints on
the recipient and required few oversight procedures.'"" Initially, from 1975 to 1981 SSA

297Rabin, T he Rabin M e m o irs. 505.
“98This issue was revisited during the debate concerning the L avi. and will be discussed in the next
chapter.
‘" F o r a review o f U .S. foreign assistance to Israel during this period see Marvin C. Feuerw erger,
C ongress and Israel: Foreign A id D ecision-M aking in the H ouse o f Representatives. 1969-1976
(W estport, CT: G reenw ood Press, 1979).
300There were som e lim itations including a prohibition from spending these funds in the O ccupied
T erritories or for m ilitary purposes. See Leopold Laufer, "U.S. A id to Israel," in Gabriel Sheffer, ed..
D ynam ics o f D ependence (B o u ld er. CO : W estview, 1987), 133.
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funds were channeled through the C om m odity Im port Program (CIP), which assured that
at least a portion o f the funds would be used to purchase com m odities from the U nited
States. H ow ever, this proved cumbersome and direct cash transfers became the standard
transfer m ethod.
B eginning in 1972 the primary form o f econom ic assistance was in the form o f
grants (rather than loans) with no repaym ent requirem ents."’1 In addition to less
constrained term s o f transfer, the am ounts o f econom ic assistance increased substantially
during this period.302 This was the beginning o f a trend that continued through the next
period of this study (1977-1992). Econom ic assistance to Israel clearly benefited from
broad bipartisan support, and from 1970 to 1976 C ongress consistently appropriated
am ounts that exceeded the administrations' requests (at tim es by as much as thirty
percent). For exam ple, in 1972 Congress appropriated S50 million in unrequested
assistance. Funds w ere also earmarked for Israel, which precluded the possibility o f
diversion or im poundm ent, a move that at one point was threatened by a State
D epartm ent official.303 In contrast, during the sam e period Congress reduced other
foreign aid appropriations by as much as tw enty percent beneath adm inistrations’
requests.304

" ’’B etw een 1976-1980 another S I.275 billion in loans w as provided, but this was one-third o f the
am ount provided in the form o f grants.
302Feuerw erger. C ongress and Israel. 29-33.
303T he ap p ro p riatio n legislation stated that the funds, "shall be available only for Israel." Laufer.
"U .S. Aid to Israel," in S heffer, ed.. Dynamics o f D e p en d e n ce . 139.
304Feuerw erger, C on g ress and Israel. 29-30.
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Bilateral Trade
The period from 1961 to 1976 was characterized by substantial increases in
Israel's general trade deficit and its trade deficit w ith the U nited States (see Table 3-4).
This trend can be attributed both to domestic and international factors. Prior to 1973
exports as a percentage o f imports increased annually and reached about 60%. In 1966
Prime M inister Eshkol initiated a new effort to m ake Israeli industry more efficient and
"export-minded," and the effort enjoyed some success.305 In assessing Israel's econom ic
situation after the 1967 w ar State Department officials concluded that, "Israel em erged
from the war in a stronger econom ic position than before...A s a result o f the war Israel
acquired, at least tem porarily, additional sources o f foreign exchange."306 H ow ever, by
the mid-1970s Israel's econom y, which had experienced rapid growth, relatively low
inflation, and full em ploym ent during its first tw enty-five years (despite large defense
expenditures) slow ed to zero annual growth.307 This was due in part to substantial
increases in the cost o f raw materials and the international recession that accom panied the
oil crisis of 1973. Israel's inability to respond effectively to the changing econom ic

305These efforts caught the attention o f the W hite House. S ee m em orandum from NSC staffer H arold
H. Saunders to W alter W . Rostow , 20 Septem ber 1967, Israel: N ational Security Files. 1963-1969
(m icrofilm ).
306D epartm ent o f State M em orandum , 18 Septem ber 1967, from Asst. Secretary o f State Lucius B attle
to Secretary Rusk. T h e resources cited w ere the Sinai oil fields, the Old City of Jerusalem , and captured
military equipm ent. Israel: N ational Security Files. 1963-1969 (m icrofilm ).
307See Stanley Fischer, "Israeli Inflation and Indexation," in Bernard Reich and G ershon R. K ieval,
eds., Israel Faces the Future (N ew York: Praeger, 1986), 94-96.
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environm ent also contributed to its econom ic d if f ic u l tie s .C o n tin u e d dependence on
the influx o f foreign capital inhibited progress toward econom ic independence and selfsufficiency. O ver $10 billion o f im port capital helped sustain the economy during the
first two decades. This influx o f capital provided econom ic planners with a financial
safety net o f sorts, and allow ed Israel to continue to m eet the dem ands of the population
through the im port o f consum er goods that contributed to an artificially high standard o f
living. The problem becam e particularly acute in 1970 w hen the balance o f trade deficit
m ore than doubled in a single year. Additionally, the infusion o f American substantial
econom ic assistance in 1975 helped Israel delay confronting its economic problem s.
By the early 1960s the European Common M arket and Free Trade A rea had
em erged as Israel's prim ary trade partner, and accounted for more than half o f all im ports.
Com bined, the U nited States and W estern Europe now supplied over eighty percent o f
Israel's imports, and received tw o-thirds o f its exports. Im ports from the United States
gradually declined as a percentage o f total imports, from one-third at the beginning o f the
period to roughly one-sixth by 1976. Despite an effort to diversify its exports, polished
diam onds and citrus continued to account for a majority o f Israel’s exports.301' The
percentage of Israel's exports to the United States rem ained consistent from 1961 to 1976
at around sixteen percent. However, there was a substantial increase in the im balance o f
U.S.-Israel bilateral trade in financial term s to Israel's disadvantage.

■^The attem pt to stabilize the econom y, know n as the M itun (recession), began in 1965. For a
discussion o f the policy and its effects see K enneth A. Stam m erm an, "E conom ic Adjustm ent and the
Politics of S tabilization P olicy in Israel," in Reich and Kieval. eds., Israel Faces the Future. 120-39.
3n9Specific totals o f bilateral trade by product category were not m aintained until the end o f this
period.
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V ietnam
One indication o f the clo ser relations between the U nited States and Israel during
this period was the efforts by the Johnson adm inistration to obtain Israeli support for
A m erican efforts in V ietnam . T he United States requested that Israel provide technical
assistance to South V ietnam , and m ake political gestures that could be interpreted as
support for American policy. From the perspective o f the Johnson adm inistration there
w ere international and dom estic advantages to be gained as a result o f Israeli association
w ith its Vietnam policy. V ocal opposition to military intervention in Vietnam was
expressed by many of the sam e progressive liberal elem ents that supported Johnson's
G reat Society and civil rights agendas. American Jews w ere a significant and outspoken
elem ent o f this group. H ow ever, sim ilar to the division that existed in other ethnic and
religious groups, there was also a division of opinion w ithin the Jew ish com m unity
concerning Johnson's V ietnam policies.
Johnson saw many sim ilarities between Israel's security situation and that o f South
V ietnam . Israel, like South V ietnam , was a small state in a hostile region that faced
potential aggression from external threats. A dm inistration officials rem inded prom inent
A m erican Jew s of what the President had done for Israel, and in an effort to draw a
parallel to Vietnam argued that, "Israel’s fate depends on the credibility o f U.S.
com m itm ents."310 The P resident expected that Israel and its supporters in the U nited
States w ould recognize the sim ilarities between the two states and support his efforts to

3l(lSchoenbaum . T he U nited S tates and the State o f Israel. 147.
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assist a distant ally facing aggression. He was, therefore, som ew hat perplexed by the
opposition o f many Am erican Jew s tow ard his Vietnam policy. On more than one
occasion Johnson observed o f A m erican Jews, "They want me to protect Israel, but they
don't want me to do anything in V ietnam ."311 He also recounted a meeting in May 1967
(during the period o f escalation prior to the June 1967 W ar) in which, "A bunch o f Rabbis
cam e here one day in 1967 to tell me that I ought not to send a single screw driver to
Vietnam , but on the other hand, should push all our aircraft carriers through the Straits of
Tiran to help Israel."312
In January 1966 during U.S. A m bassador W alw orth Barbour's first official
m eeting with the new Israeli Foreign M inister (Abba Eban) Barbour, "stressed the
importance [the] U.S. governm ent attached to Israel's pitching in appropriately in
V ietnam effort," and, "urged that [the government o f Israel] give urgent and favorable
consideration to assistance for V ietnam ." Barbour conceded that due to its limited
resources Israeli assistance could not be, "massive...but the fact o f Israel's helping would
be significant to world public opinion on Vietnam issue."313
It became apparent that for a num ber o f reasons Israel was not particularly
interested in visibly associating itself with American intervention in V ietnam . First,
Israel had to consider the strong opposition within much o f the A m erican Jewish

3llSpiegel. T he O ther A rab-Israeli C o nflict. 129.
jp_,

'E ban, An A utobiography. 460.

3l3Department o f State, Incom ing C able #579. from A m erican Em bassy in Tel A viv. 19 January 1966.
Israel: National Security Files. 1963-1969 (m icrofilm ).
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com m unity toward Johnson’s V ietnam policy. Israel relied on the financial support,
political influence, and goodw ill o f the A m erican Jewish com munity, and saw little
potential benefit in taking a position so contrary to the views o f a large segm ent o f that
group. Second, in the view o f Israeli officials the government o f South V ietnam had
never acted in support of Israel in a m anner that would warrant assistance to V ietnam .
For exam ple. South V ietnam had not established diplomatic relations w ith Israel prior to
seeking Israeli assistance. D espite these factors Prim e M inister Eshkol and his
governm ent preferred to avoid a direct refusal o f the American request out o f concern for
the deleterious effect such a position m ight have on the bilateral relationship.
A fter a number o f delays attributed to procedural issues, Israel extended an offer
to the government o f Vietnam to train fifteen agriculturists in Israel. In response, (in its
instructions to A m bassador B arbour in Tel Aviv) the State D epartm ent observed that the,
"Israeli offer is not a practically useful proposal at this time. [The State] D epartm ent
believes only remaining question is w hether governm ent of Israel does or does not wish
to participate in Vietnam." In an attem pt to get Israel to reconsider its position the State
D epartm ent instructed B arbour to inform Foreign M inister Eban that, "All possible
background work for Israeli participation, including offer of diplom atic relations, has
been completed." This was follow ed by a pointed instruction to inform Eban,
We want to observe voluntary principle in assistance to V ietnam ,
and hope Israel will respond positively. U.S. com m itm ent in
Vietnam is not w ithout relevance for other areas as the President
told Eban February 9. Israel would rightly be the first to be
frightened if the U.S. were to 'cut and run' in Vietnam . You should
note that U.S. is being m ost helpful to Israel currently, and that
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reciprocal gestures will be w ell-received in W ashington.314
The U.S. continued to suggest that a relationship existed between continued U.S.
assistance to Israel and events in Vietnam. In a W hite H ouse meeting on April 18 Robert
Komer, a W hite House staffer responsible for N ear East affairs, informed Israeli
A m bassador A vraham H arm an that, "...in considering U.S. governm ent’s offer [the]
governm ent o f Israel should bear in mind heavy dem ands from Vietnam ."315 D uring
follow-up discussions in Jerusalem the following w eek w ith A m bassadors B arbour and
Raymond Hare (from the State Departm ent's N ear East B ureau), Eshkol observed that
Israel was a sm all nation that served as a gateway to A sia and Africa. In his view Israel’s
relations with A sia and A frica w ould suffer as a result o f Israeli support for V ietnam .
Hare countered that V ietnam had becom e the, "touchstone o f American foreign policy,
and that the U.S. considers...[the] governm ent o f Israel's relationships im portant.”
Foreign M inister Eban observed that it was unclear w hether the was a m ajority o f support
in Israeli public opinion and the governm ent for closer relations with Vietnam and added
that, "...voices o f dissent in the U nited States, particularly am ong intellectuals, [also] have
considerable influence." At the sam e time Eban noted the im portance o f Israel's relations
w ith the United States and rem arked, "Whereas Israelis view the U.S. with great
admiration, they do not have the sam e attitude tow ard V ietnam , which has never raised its
voice on our behalf w hen we needed it." He concluded, "If Israel does establish

3l4D epartm ent o f State, O u tg o ing C able #679, to A m erican E m bassy in Tel Aviv, 23 February 1966.
Israel: National Security F iles. 1963-1969 (microfilm).
3l5D epartm ent o f State, O u tg o ing C able #870, to the A m erican E m bassy in Tel A viv, 18 April 1966.
Israel: National Security F iles. 1963-1969 (microfilm).
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diplom atic relations, it will because of regard for the U.S., not V ietnam ."316 In reporting
the results o f this m eeting Hal Saunders, a National Security Council staffer, notified
National Security A dvisor W alter Rostow that A m bassadors Hare and B arbour "got
nowhere" in their efforts to persuade Israel to change its position.317 The President's
frustration increased as he found him self unable to influence either Israel or A m erican
Jew s to support his policies in Southeast Asia.
A few m onths after the unsuccessful m ission by A m bassadors Hare and B arbour
the President privately expressed his frustration during a W hite House m eeting with the
head o f the Jew ish W ar V eterans. Johnson's guest was sym pathetic to the President's
position. In an attem pt to offer support for the President, he reported the details o f their
discussion to the m edia. A num ber of prom inent A m erican Jew s interpreted Johnson's
reported remarks as a thinly veiled threat to reduce A m erican assistance to Israel unless
American Jews altered their position on Vietnam . A political flap ensued that was
quelled after a num ber o f W hite House meetings betw een adm inistration officials and
leaders of the Jew ish com m unity, following which the adm inistration issued a statem ent
in which it denied a link betw een U.S. policy in the M iddle East and V ietnam .3,8
This public disagreem ent underlined the difference o f opinion that existed
between many A m erican Jew s and the Johnson adm inistration over Vietnam . H ow ever,

316D epartm ent o f State, Incom ing Cable #889, from A m erican E m bassy in Tel A viv, 26 A pril 1966.
Israel: National Security Files. 1963-1969 (m icrofilm ).
3l7National S ecurity C o u n cil, letter from Hal Saunders to W alter R ostow , 2 M ay 1966. Israel: N ational
Security Files. 1963-1969 (m icrofilm ).
3l8Spiegel. The O th er A rab -Israeli C onflict. 130.
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by the end o f 1966 both sides preferred to put this dispute behind them, and the Johnson
administration opted not to press its Vietnam case any further w ith the Jewish
community. For A m erican Jew s the spiral tow ard another Arab-Israeli w ar in the spring
of 1967 shifted their attention away from sparring w ith the President over Vietnam. In a
report prepared for the President in the spring o f 1967 (which resem bled a strategy paper
for the 1968 dem ocratic nom inee) the topic of V ietnam received only a brief mention.
Beyond being referred to as a "serious problem area" largely attributed to the liberal and
progressive political, social, intellectual, and professional tendencies am ong American
Jews, the report failed to recom m end a specific course o f action. It concluded with the
benign observation that, "Jew s as a whole are about as divided in their attitudes toward
Vietnam as the country as a w hole; doubts and reservations are w idespread but great
numbers support the adm inistration.”3i19 In contrast, the issues o f A m erican economic
assistance and m ilitary sales to Israel received considerable attention and were presented
as areas of great im portance to American Jews.
By January 1968 V ietnam had been reduced to an ancillary issue in the bilateral
relationship. The President was provided with a m em orandum that listed six talking
points in preparation for a visit by Prime M inister Eshkol, and V ietnam was fifth on the
list.320 The only reference to Vietnam was a seven-w ord suggestion that the President

3l9M em orandum for the P resident (preliminary draft), "1968: A m erican Jew ry and Israel," undated, in
Israel: National Security Files. 1963-1969 (microfilm).
3J)T he sixth was a rem in d er for Johnson to thank Eshkol for investing Israel Bonds in the United
States.
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request Eshkol convey, "Som e quiet w ords to Am erican Jew ish leaders."321

Summary
Cold W ar politics w ere a salient factor during this period, particularly in response
to maintaining the regional m ilitary balance in the wake o f Soviet arm s transfers to Egypt
and Syria. Cold W ar politics were also a factor prior to and after the outbreak o f the
Arab-Israeli wars in 1967, 1970, and 1973. The N ixon adm inistration’s regional
approach (the N ixon D octrine) identified a linkage between regional disputes, regional
alliances, and superpow er com petition. However, the U.S. was reluctant to identify Israel
as A m erica’s regional policem an in the eastern M editerranean sim ilar to the role played
by Iran in the Persian G u lf region.
W hile C old W ar politics w ere a factor during this period, the developing U.S.Israel patron-client relationship was not solely a product o f Cold W ar dynam ics.
Follow ing the 1967 w ar a significant am ount o f U.S. effort was directed tow ard gaining
the acceptance and im plem entation o f UN Resolution 242, which w as seen as the
foundation o f a negotiated settlem ent between the Arab states and Israel. The scope of
the U.S.-Israel relationship significantly expanded in the wake o f the 1967 w ar in
political, military and econom ic term s. By the end o f this period the U.S. was recognized
as Israel’s principal supporter in the international com m unity, and Israel shifted the focus
o f its foreign policy and m ilitary acquisition efforts from W estern E urope to the U.S.

^'M em o ran d u m for the President, "T alking Points for Prim e M inister E shkol," 5 January 1968.
Israel: National Security Files. 1963-1969 (m icrofilm ).
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T his period was m ixed in term s o f the use o f coercion and incentives, and there
was evidence to support both the coercion and incentives models. H ow ever, the use o f
incentives emerged as the more successful influence strategy as the period progressed.
T he most notable coercive influence attem pts involved U.S. efforts to obtain
Israeli support for U.S. policies in V ietnam and the reassessment policy in 1975. In the
V ietnam episode, coercive diplom acy failed to achieve its objective. D espite repeated
U.S. requests, Israel resisted associating itself w ith U.S. policies and intervention in
V ietnam . In the reassessm ent case, coercive pressure failed to influence Israeli policy,
but U.S. influence was ultim ately successful (the Sinai II agreem ent) after the U.S.
provided incentives to achieve Israeli com pliance. Consequently, the incentives model
best characterizes this case since it was the use o f incentives that ultim ately led to the
successful outcom e consistent w ith U.S. objectives.
The use of incentives-based influence becam e more com m on during this period,
w hich represented a significant change from the previous period o f this study. For
exam ple, in 1962 Kennedy explicitly identified U.S. expectation o f “political reciprocity”
in granting Israel’s request for m ilitary sales (the first direct sale o f m ilitary equipm ent to
Israel). T he Nixon adm inistration em ployed an incentives-based influence strategy in
w hich the U.S. was prepared to respond favorably to military sales requests in exchange
for Israeli flexibility in the peace process. Sim ilarly, after failing in its attem pted use o f
coercive influence, the Ford adm inistration used political, econom ic, and m ilitary
incentives in its successful bid to influence Israel with regard to the peace process.
The balance o f influence during this period continued to favor the patron rather
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than the client, although the record was more m ixed than during the previous period.
Repeated Israeli influence attem pts aim ed at obtaining security guarantees from the U.S.,
including an extraordinary request tw o weeks prior to the 1967 w ar, w ere unsuccessful.
Additionally, Israeli requests for U.S. intervention to break the Egyptian blockade o f the
Straits o f Tiran, consistent with U.S. assurances following Israel’s withdrawal from Sinai
in 1957, were also denied beyond diplom atic statements.
W hile there was significant grow th in the bilateral m ilitary transfer relationship
during this period, it is im portant to not overstate the impact o f Israeli influence on this
trend. American decisions to expand m ilitary transfers to Israel were less a result o f
successful Israeli influence than they were the products o f U.S. assessm ents that these
transfers served the interests o f prom oting regional stability and reduced the likelihood of
U.S. military intervention. A dditionally, the Nixon adm inistration (and subsequent
adm inistrations) recognized the utility and effectiveness o f using m ilitary transfers as
incentives to influence Israel.
The outcom es o f Am erican influence attempts were m ixed during this period,
although a gradual shift aw ay from the use o f coercion and tow ard the use o f incentives
was evident. The Vietnam episode again demonstrated that there were lim its to American
influence, particularly with regard to the use of coercive diplom acy. However, American
successes in the peace process dem onstrated that it could influence Israel despite its
resistance, and even when im portant national interests were at stake.
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Table 3-1
U.S. M ilitary A ssistance to Israel, 1961-1976
($millions)

Y ear

T o tal

L o an

G ra n t

M ILEX

1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
TQ

0.0
13.2
13.3
0.0
12.9
90.0
7.0
25.0
85.0
30.0
545.0
300.0
307.5
2482.7
300.0
1500.0
200.0

0.0
13.2
13.3
0.0
12.9
90.0
7.0
25.0
85.0
30.0
545.0
300.0
307.5
982.7
200.0
750.0
100.0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
1500.0
100.0
750.0
100.0

*
*

T o ta l

4790.2

2340.2

2450.0

CGE=
M ILEX =
*=
1968-72=
1973-76=
S ource:

M il A sst
% /M ILEX

CGE

»

*•
*-

»
*

*
*
*
*
*

♦
♦
*
*
♦

976.0
1288.0
1706.0
1710.0
1613.0
5309.0
4338.0
4957.0
5191.0

2.6%
6.6%
1.8%
31.9%
18.6%
5.8%
57.2%
6.1%
28.9%

2241.0
3068.0
3582.0
4062.0
4474.0
10330.0
11070.0
11929.0
13038.0

*■

*
*

19795.0

M ILEX
% /C G E

46367.0

C entral G o v e rn m e n t E x p e n d itu re s
M ilitary E x p e n d itu re s
Data n o t av ailab le
co n stan t S1976
co n stan t $1980
ACDA, W orld M ilitary E x p e n d itu re s a n d A rm s T ransfers, v a rio u s y e a rs,
an d JCSS, M id d le E ast M ilitary B alance. 1993-94.
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43.6%
42.0%
47.6%
42.1%
36.1%
51.4%
39.2%
41.6%
39.8%

Chart 3-1
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1974

1975

1976

TQ

T able 3-2
U.S. Economic A ssistance to Israel, 1961-1976
(Smillions)

Year

T o ta l

L o an s

1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
TQ

77.9
80.2
74.6
37.0
52.2
36.8
16.7
81.5
75.3
63.6
89.3
130.9
185.3
138.6
478.0
837.7
92.5

16.0
45.0
45.0
20.0
20.0
10.0
5.5
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
225.0
25.0

T o tal

2548.1

411.5

ESF
G ra n ts

O th e r ( l)
L oans
G ra n ts

T o ta l
G ra n ts
L oans

8.5
0.4
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
50.0
50.0
50.0
344.5
475.0
50.0

43.6
28.0
23.6
12.2
27.3
25.9
9.6
75.0
74.7
50.7
86.5
74.9
80.5
47.3
71.0
119.1
16.2

9.8
6.8
6.0
4.8
4.9
0.9
1.6
6.5
0.6
12.9
2.8
6.0
54.8
41.3
62.5
18.6
1.3

59.6
73.0
68.6
32.2
47.3
35.9
15.1
75.0
74.7
50.7
86.5
74.9
80.5
47.3
71.0
344.1
41.2

18.3
7.2
6.0
4.8
4.9
0.9
1.6
6.5
0.6
12.9
2.8
56.0
104.8
91.3
407.0
493.6
51.3

1028.4

866.1

242.1

1277.6

1270.5

CG E

ECO AS
as % CC

*

»

*

*

•

»

♦

»

*

*

♦

*
»

2241.0
3068.0
3582.0
4062.0
4474.0
10330.0
11070.0
11929.0
13038.0

3.6%
2.5%
1.8%
2.2%
2.9 %
1.8%
1.3%
4.0%
6.4%

63794.0

1=
*=
TQ =
CGE =
ESF =

See T able 3-3 for b re a k d o w n of this categ o ry
D ata n o t av a ila b le for these years
T ra n sitio n al Q u a rte r, w h en U.S. fiscal y ear ch a n g e d from Ju n e to S ep te m b er
C e n tral G o v e rn m e n t E xpenditures
E conom ic S u p p o rt F unds

Source:

C o n g ressio n al R esearch Service, Israel: U.S. F oreign A ssistance. CRS Issu e Brief IB85066, 3 M arch 1995
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Chart 3-2
U.S. Econom ic Assistance to Israel, 1961-1976
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1975

1976

TQ

T able 3-3
O th e r Econom ic Assistance by C ategory, 1961-1976
($millions)

E xportIm p o rt
Y ear

L oan

1961
1962

29.8
9.5
11.2
0.0
3.4
0.0
9.6
23.7
38.6
10.0
31.0
21.1
21.1

1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
TQ
T o ta l
JRR =

47.3
62.4
104.7

P.L. 480
F o o d f o r P eace
G ra n t
L oan
13.8
18.5
12.4
12.2
23.9
25.9
0.0
51.3
36.1
40.7
55.5
53.8
59.4
0.0
8.6
14.4

H o u s in g
L o an

Speciai
G ra n t

JR R
G ra n t

AS& H
G ra n t

G u a r a n ty

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
1.0
6.0
0.0
12.5
2.5

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

5.6
4.4

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

9.8
6.8
6.0
4.8
4.9
0.9
0.6
0.5
0.6
0.4
0.3
0.4
0.4
1.5

50.0
36.5

3.3

50.0
0.0
25.0

0.0

40.0

2.5

25.0

20.0*
0.0
0.0
0.0

12.6

3.6

0.0
0.0

436.0

430.1

37.9

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

15.0
0.0

3.6
1.3

25.0
0.0

141.5

42.7

125.0

Jew ish R efu g ee R e s e ttle m e n t P ro g ra m

A S & H = A m eric an S chools a n d H o s p ita ls P ro g ra m
*=
S pecial G ra n t fo r d e s a ltin g p la n t
Source: C o n g ressio n al R e se a rc h S erv ice, Israel: U.S. F o reig n A ssista n c e ,
Issue B rief IB85066, 3 M a rc h 1995
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0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

T able 3-4
Israel's Balance of Trade and Trade with the U.S., 1961-1976
($millions)

Year

Total
Exports

Total
Im ports

Balance

Exports
to U.S.

Im ports
from U.S.

Balance

Exports
to U.S.
as % of
total

1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976

238.5
271.4
337.1
349.6
403.4
458.6
554.5
639.2
729.3
781.7
961.3
1149.2
1448.2
1824.8
1941.0
2415.2

521.2
549.3
595.9
730.4
832.2
801.4
777.9
1120.8
1330.6
2086.4
2388.2
2476.8
4240.1
5443.8
6076.5
5721.4

-282.7
-277.9
-258.8
-380.8
-428.8
-342.8
-223.4
-481.6
-601.3
-1304.7
-1426.9
-1327.6
-2791.9
-3619.0
-4135.5
-3306.2

39.2
42.3
46.4
54.7
62.4
77.5
89.9
119.3
135.7
149.1
185.5
223.5
267.6
305.6
307.5
417.1

173.1
212.3
185.2
208.0
211.6
220.3
198.1
247.8
313.8
342.3
426.6
373.2
560.9
753.0
1001.5
888.8

-133.9
-170.0
-138.8
-153.3
-149.2
-142.8
-108.2
-128.5
-178.1
-193.2
-241.1
-149.7
-293.3
-H 7.4
-694.0
-471.7

16.4%
15.6%
13.8%
15.6%
15.5%
16.9%
16.2%
18.7%
18.6%
19.1%
19.3%
19.4%
18.5%
16.7%
15.8%
17.3%

Source:

Im ports
from U.S.
as % o f
total
33.2%
38.6%
31.1%
28.5%
25.4%
27.5%
25.5%
22.1 %
23.6%
16.4%
17.9%
15.1%
13.2%
13.8%
16.5%
15.5°;,

International M onetary F und, Direction of Trade Yearbook, various years, 1970-93; Israel Central Bureau
Statistics, A nnual Reports, various years, 1960-92; Bank of Israel, A nnual Reports, various years, 1949-69.
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Chart 3-3
U.S.-Israel Balance of Trade, 1961-1976
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1974

1975

1976

Chapter Four
Period HI: Patron-Client Relations. 1977-1992

The bilateral relationship reached new levels o f cooperation and interpenetration
during this period. R egularized mechanisms and new bureaucratic structures
institutionalized m ilitary, econom ic, and com m ercial relations. Substantial increases in
econom ic and military assistance illustrated this trend, but only reflected a portion o f the
broader pattern o f relations. The various M em oranda o f U nderstanding, the Lavi episode,
and the U.S.-brokered econom ic austerity and assistance plan, highlighted the broad
scope and depth o f the bilateral relationship.
There were also a num ber o f events that caused tension between W ashington and
Jerusalem. These included the AW ACS sale (1981), Israel's annexation of the Golan
H eights (1981), Israel's invasion and subsequent occupation o f Lebanon (1982), the
Jonathan Pollard spy scandal (1985), and the U.S. decision to open a dialogue with the
PLO (1988).
The dynamics o f influence during this period were consistent with the incentives
model of patron-client relations. Incentives-based bargaining dom inated coercion as the
prim ary means of conflict resolution.
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The C arter A dm inistration
In term s o f the M iddle East and U.S.-Israel relations, during his campaign C arter
espoused the traditional them es o f the Democratic party; Arab recognition o f Israel, an
end to the Arab boycott, and diplom atic relations. C arter supported the U.S. com m itm ent
to the security o f Israel, and expressed his belief that a Jew ish hom eland was mandated by
the Bible.322 In political and strategic terms he noted the shared dem ocratic principles
between the U nited States and Israel, and Israel’s value as a strategic asset against Soviet
expansionism . H ow ever, geopolitical considerations w ere secondary to his religious
orientation on issues related to the Holy Land.323 The idealist in him , his com m itm ent to
human rights, and his belief that peace between A rabs and Israelis was achievable, all
contributed to his activist approach to peacem aking.324 C onsequently, the Arab-Israeli
peace process becam e the highest priority for U.S. M iddle East policy during the first
three years o f his presidency.325
In M arch 1977 C arter publicly defined his vision o f a com prehensive approach for

322For a discussion o f the C arter approach to the M iddle E ast and A rab-Israeli peace-m aking see
Bernard R eich, T he U nited S tates and Israel: Influence in the S pecial R elationship (N ew York: Praeger.
1984), 4 1-86: and G eo rg e L enczow ski, American Presidents and the M iddle East (D urham : Duke
University Press. 1990), 157-211.
323Jim m y C arter, K eeping Faith: M em oirs o f a President (N ew Y ork: B antam Books: 1982). 274-75.
3' 4W illiam B. Q u an d t, C am p D avid: Peacem aking and Politics (W ashington. DC: Brookings, 1986),
30.
3' 5T his changed in the fall o f 1979 with the Islamic R evolution in Iran and the Soviet invasion o f
A fghanistan. For an au th o ritative account o f U .S.-Israel relations in the period from 1978-88 see Sam uel
W. Lewis, "T he U nited States and Israel: Constancy and C hange," in W illiam Q uandt, ed.. The M iddle
East: T en Y ears A fter C am p D avid (W ashington. DC: B rookings, 1988), 217-57.
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the peace process.326 T his approach included three prerequisites: Arab recognition o f
Israel's right to exist perm anently and in peace; the establishm ent o f perm anent,
recognized borders for Israel (although C arter declined to specify the location o f these
borders which he believed should be the result o f negotiations); and recognition o f the
need for a Palestinian hom eland.
The prerequisite o f a Palestinian hom eland introduced a new and controversial
elem ent to U.S. policy. U.S. policy began to address the issue o f Arab refugees follow ing
the displacem ent of A rab populations after the 1948 and 1967 wars. The A m erican
approach was based on a hum anitarian perspective m otivated by the need to im prove the
living conditions o f individuals displaced by the A rab-Israeli conflict, particularly those
still in refugee cam ps in the occupied territories and the surrounding Arab states. C arter
also believed that the Palestinians should be com pensated for the losses they had
suffered.327
Unlike most o f his predecessors, C arter did not view the Middle East in zero-sum
C old W ar terms. He view ed the peace process as providing an opportunity for the
A m ericans and Soviets to w ork together in pursuit o f a m utually beneficial objective. He
believed that both shared an im portant interest in avoiding a regional conflict that could
escalate into a superpow er confrontation, and this could be exploited as the basis for
cooperation. C arter referred to this shared interest in a speech before the UN G eneral

326Excerpts from a tow n m eeting in Clinton, M assachusetts, 16 M arch 1977, Public Papers o f the
Presidents of the United S tates: Jim m y Carter. 1977. P art I, (W ashington, DC: U.S. G overnm ent Printing
O ffice, 1977), 386-87.
327Excerpt from a speech given 26 M arch 1977, M iddle East Jo u rn al. 3 1:4, (Autumn 1977), 469.
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Assembly on O ctober 4, 1977. "O f all the regional conflicts in the world, none holds
more menace than the M iddle East. War there has already carried the world to the edge
o f nuclear confrontation."328
Carter was im pressed by a Brookings Institution study which recom m ended a
course for U.S. policy tow ard the Arab-Israeli conflict, and he used this study as a road
map for the peace process.329 His formula for peace was based on UN Resolution 242,
which would include Israel's withdrawal from the occupied territories in return for secure
boundaries and security guarantees. He favored a return to pre-1967 lines, with only
minor m odifications.
Carter's senior M iddle East advisers held divergent views concerning how the
President should m anage the U.S.-Israel relationship. M enachem Begin was an unknow n
quantity in W ashington, and other than Samuel Lewis, the U.S. ambassador to Israel,
none of Carter's senior staff members had personally dealt with Begin. Zbigniew
Brzezinski, the National Security Advisor, advocated taking a tough approach with Begin,
in effect "laying dow n the law" during the Prime M inister's first official visit to
W ashington in July 1977. Samuel Lewis advocated a different strategy. He argued that
Brzezinski’s approach w ould not work due to the personality characteristics o f M enachem
Begin. According to Lewis, Begin's,
Peculiar m ixture o f defiance and single-m indedness [meant] that
3^8t»

" "U nited N ations: A ddress Before the General Assembly," 4 O ctober 1977, Public Papers o f the
Presidents o f the U nited States: Jim m y Carter. 1977. Part II, (W ashington. DC: U.S. G overnm ent
Printing O ffice, 1978), 1720.
3-9Tow ard Peace in the M iddle E ast. Report o f a Study G roup (W ashington. DC: Brookings
Institution, 1975).
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any tim e there was the slightest hint that the U.S. would attem pt to
use a suspension o f military or econom ic aid (for example during
the Lebanon W ar), it produced in him a determ ination to
dem onstrate that Israel could never be m uscled.
Lewis counseled the President to adopt a positive strategy which took into account
Begin's favorable disposition toward the United States and his tremendous respect for the
office of the President. Lewis argued that Begin should be treated with great dignity, and
dealt with in a m anner that w ould convey the expectation that the bilateral relationship
w ould be characterized by friendly relations and cooperation in pursuit o f com m on goals.
C arter adopted Lew is' approach in his initial encounters with Begin.31"
Tension soon developed in the bilateral relationship despite Carter's efforts,
largely as a result o f Begin's position on the question o f settlem ents in the occupied
territories and C arter's em phasis on the human rights issues o f the Palestinian refugees
and their national aspirations.131 Begin's revisionist Z io n ist ideology held that the W est
Bank (which he referred to by their biblical names Ju d ea and Samaria) was an integral
part of Eretz Y israel, the G reater Land o f Israel. A lthough the disposition o f o ther
territories (namely Sinai) could be the subject o f negotiations, he was determ ined that
Judea and Sam aria w ould remain under Israeli rule.
Carter’s references to a Palestinian hom eland represented a departure from U.S.
policy, and caused an uproar in Israel and am ong A m erican Jew s. In July 1977 the
President clarified his views and appeared to back aw ay from his earlier statem ents by

33()Interview with A m b assad o r Sam uel Lewis. 17 M ay 1995, W ashington.
33lJimmy C arter, K eeping Faith: M em oirs o f a President (N ew Y ork: Bantam B ooks, 19S2), 274-77.
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avoiding the use o f the term "homeland." "We have n ev er tried to define geographic
boundaries for a so-called Palestinian entity. M y own preference was that the Palestinian
entity...should be tied w ith Jordan and not independent."” 2 C arter now spoke in vague
terms about ensuring ju stice for the Palestinians as part o f the settlem ent. Referring to
Israel he said that the, "continued deprivation o f Palestinian rights...w as contrary to the
moral and ethical principles o f both our countries."’”
It became apparent that there were divergences o f opinion between C arter and
Begin following B eg in ’s first official visit to W ashington in July 1977. This was partially
a product o f a W hite H ouse effort to use the m edia to convey the im age that C arter had
been tough in his talks with Begin. In addition to the disagreem ent on the issue of
settlements in the occupied territories, Begin rejected A m erican criticism o f his
settlements policy and was offended by the inaccurate reports regarding the tone and
substance o f his discussions with Carter. In what becam e a fam iliar pattern according to
Am bassador Lewis, w ithin a week o f his return to Israel Begin reversed his position on
agreements that had privately been reached in W ashington. Specifically, Begin defended
the right o f Jew s to settle anyw here in Eretz Yisrael, and dem onstrated his determ ination
not to be pushed around by the United States by recognizing three previously non
sanctioned W est B ank settlem ents (Ofra, K addum , and M aale A dum im ) as permanent,
legal entities. B egin's decision angered C arter and he, "indicated his increasing

” “W hite H ouse P ress C onference, 12 July 1977, Public P apers o f the Presidents: Jimmv C arter. 1977.
Part II, 1236.
333C arter, K eeping F aith . 277.
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frustration with the Israeli position and his [Carter's] unw illingness to maintain a policy in
w hich, in effect, we are financing their conquests and they sim ply defy us...and...make a
m ockery o f our advice and our preferences."’34 On July 29 C arter responded by referring
to these settlem ents as "illegal, obstacles to peace, and contrary to international law."335
Disagreements concerning Jew ish settlements in the occupied territories, the
extent o f a hypothetical territorial com prom ise as part o f a negotiated settlement, the
definition o f the legitimate rights o f the Palestinians, and the issue o f diplomatic contact
betw een American officials and the PLO were irritants in U.S.-Israel relations. On
Septem ber 1, 1975, (as part o f the Sinai II process) Secretary o f State Henry Kissinger
gave Israel an assurance in a M em orandum of Agreem ent that the U.S. would neither
recognize nor negotiate with the PLO as long as that organization refused to recognize
Israel's right to exist and did not accept UN Resolutions 242 and 338. There were doubts
am ong Carter's advisers w hether the President was bound by this pledge. Brzezinski and
Secretary o f State Cyrus Vance advocated abandoning K issinger's pledge if Israel
continued to expand its settlem ents in the occupied territories.336 Vance felt that Israel
was using this com m itm ent as a, "veto over the presentation o f U.S. ideas for peace...It
was to m ake our task of finding a way to deal with the PLO close to impossible at a time

334Z bigniew Brzezinski. Pow er and Principle: Memoirs o f the N ational S ecurity Adviser. 1977-1981
(N ew Y ork: Farrar, Straus and G iroux, 1983), 105-06.
335P ep artm en t o f State B ulletin. 5 S eptem ber 1977, 305-06: and Lenczow ski American Presidents and
the M iddle E ast. 165.
336B rzezinski. Power and P rin ciple. 106.
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when the Palestinian question had become a pivotal issue."337 Likewise, B rzezinski
argued that "occasional, informal contacts" should be perm issible.338 In testim ony before
the Senate Foreign R elations Committee on O ctober 7, 1975, Kissinger said that the
memorandum did not represent a "binding com m itm ent o f the United States."339 D espite
Kissinger’s interpretation, and the consensus o f opinion that existed among his advisers,
C arter decided to adhere to Kissinger's pledge and considered his adm inistration bound
by the terms o f the M em orandum of Agreement.
Instead o f continuing Kissinger's step-by-step approach. Carter believed that the
pursuit of a com prehensive settlement o f the conflict was preferable. In a jo in t
com m unique on O ctober 1, 1977, the United States and Soviet Union announced the
reconvening o f the G eneva Conference.340 The Soviets were being brought back into the
Arab-Israeli peace process for the first time since the first G eneva Conference in
D ecem ber 1973. D uring the four years that followed the G eneva Conference the Soviets
had largely been excluded consistent with the preferences o f Henry Kissinger, A nw ar
Sadat, and Yitzhak R abin. However, events overtook the U .S.-Soviet com m unique when
Sadat announced on N ovem ber 9 that he was prepared to travel to Jerusalem to begin

337Cyrus V ance. H ard C hoices: Critical Years in A m erica's Foreign Policy (New York: Sim on and
Schuster. 1983). 162-63.
338Brzezinski, Pow er and Principle. 96.
33,"M em orandum o f A greem ent Between the G overnm ents o f Israel and the United States: T he
G eneva Peace C onference," I Septem ber 1975, in Early W arning System in Sinai. H earings before the
Com m ittee on Foreign R elations. U.S. Senate, 94th C ongress, First Session, 6-7 O ctober 1975
(W ashington, DC: U .S. G overnm ent Printing O ffice, 1975), 210-11.
34ll"Joint C om m unique by the Governm ents o f the United States and the Union o f Soviet Socialist
Republics," 1 O ctober, 1977. D epartm ent o f State B ulletin. 7 N ovem ber 1977.639-40.
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peace negotiations. From the Israeli and Egyptian p erspective the idea o f another G eneva
C onference appeared to be a non-starter, and Sadat's announcem ent removed the rationale
for the initiative. A dditionally, domestic opposition in the U nited States and resistance
from Israel contributed to the decision to abandon the jo in t U .S.-Soviet approach.
Sadat's initiative im m ediately altered the course o f the peace process, and Begin
and Sadat exchanged view s w ith each other and w ith C arter on the term s o f a settlem ent.
By January 1978 it becam e clear that a wide gap existed betw een the Egyptian and Israeli
positions. In conjunction w ith Sadat, C arter intervened and developed the Aswan
Form ula that consisted o f three major points: the estab lish m en t o f a ju st and
com prehensive peace including the norm alization o f relations; an Israeli withdrawal from
territories occupied in 1967; and a resolution to the Palestinian problem in all o f its
aspects.341 The A sw an form ula did not represent a new direction in U.S. policy, rather its
significance was that it w as the first joint U .S.-A rab statem ent which recognized
legitimate Palestinian rights, including their right to participate in the peace process. It
also dem onstrated that C arter's views were much clo ser to Sadat's than to Begin's.
The differences o f opinion between C arter and Begin becam e apparent again
during the Prime M inister's visit to W ashington in M arch 1978. C arter summarized
Begin's position as the "six nos:" no political or m ilitary w ithdraw al from the W est Bank;
no cessation in the constructio n o f settlements in the occupied territories; no withdrawal
o f Israeli settlers from Sinai; no application o f UN R esolution 242 to the W est Bank; no
granting o f real authority to the Palestinians; and no Palestinian participation in the

34lPublic Papers o f th e P resid ents: Jimmy C arter. 1978. P art I, 19-20.
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negotiations.342 C arter was annoyed by B egin’s intransigence and considered w ithdraw ing
from his role as mediator. He felt that, "Begin was becoming an insurm ountable obstacle
to further progress."343 Am bassador Lew is described this visit as representing the m ost
turbulent point in the bilateral relationship during the Carter adm inistration.344
C arter w as conscious o f the dom estic political com ponent o f the U .S.-Israel
relationship, and sought to tem per his public confrontations with Begin to avoid a
negative reaction from the Am erican Jew ish com m unity. The President m ade an effort to
balance his anger at Begin with his genuine concern for Israel's security and his moral and
ethical convictions concerning the conditions and status of the Palestinians.345 Initially,
A m erican Jew s w ere not particularly sym pathetic to M enachem Begin and his R evisionist
form o f Z ionism , and Carter sought to avoid any taking any action that m ight enhance
Begin's standing in the Jewish com m unity.346 In practical terms this m eant that the United
States avoided threats of w ithholding m ilitary and econom ic assistance as a m eans o f
coercing Begin into modifying his positions on the peace process. The adm inistration
feared that such a threat would only heighten Israeli insecurity, and consequently reduce

342L enczow ski. Am erican Presidents and the M iddle E ast. 167-68.
343C arter, K eeping Faith. 303-12.
344Interview w ith A m bassador Sam uel Lew is, 17 May 1995, W ashington, DC.
345In A pril 1978 C arter sent a m essage to F o reig n M inister M oshe Dayan that he w as prepared to
c o n sid er a b ilateral security treaty if Israel w ould be m ore forthcom ing in the peace process. B rzezinski.
P o w er and P rin cip le. 249.
346A m erican Jew s gradually accepted and supported M enachem Begin and C arter learned, "that in a
public show dow n on a controversial issue they w ould alw ays side with the Israeli leaders." C arter.
K eeping F aith . 287.
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their willingness to take the risks that w ere necessary to reach an agreem ent (primarily
territorial concessions).
The negotiations reached an im passe by the sum m er o f 1978. In July C arter
invited Begin and Sadat to Cam p David for intensive negotiations as part o f a determined
effort to reach an agreement. T he negotiations began on Septem ber 4 and continued until
Septem ber 17.347 At the outset, the three sides presented their positions and proposals.
C arter then began a tedious process in which he repeatedly met with Begin and Sadat
individually, acting both as an interm ediary and a broker. The respective delegations
subm itted numerous drafts and counterdrafts of proposals in pursuit o f a m utually
agreeable formula. After thirteen days o f negotiations, which approached the point of
collapse more than once, Egypt, Israel, and the United States reached two fram ework
agreements: "A Framework for Peace in the Middle East," and the "Fram ew ork for the
Conclusion of a Peace Treaty Between Egypt and Israel."348 The first accord concerned
the principles and some specific details for a comprehensive peace settlem ent between
Israel and its Arab neighbors. T he second accord provided for the withdraw al o f Israeli
forces from Sinai following an interim period for the norm alization o f relations. After the

347DetaiIed accounts o f the negotiations have been provided by participants from all three delegations.
From the American team see C arter, K eeping F aith. 267-430; V ance, Hard C hoices. 196-23 1;
B rzezinski. Pow er and Principle. 234-88; H arold Saunders, T he O ther W alls: T h e Politics o f the ArabIsraeli Peace Process (W ashington. DC; A m erican Enterprise Institute, 1985); and Q uandt, C am p David:
Peacem aking and Politics. From the Israeli team see Moshe D ayan. B reakthrough: A Personal Account
o f the Egypt-Israel Peace N egotiations (N ew York: Knopf, 1981); and E zer W eizm an, T he B attle for
P eace (New York: Bantam, 1981). F or an E gyptian account see M oham m ed Kam el, T he C am p David
A ccords: A Testim ony (Boston: KPI, 1986).
348

F or the text o f both accords see U.S. D epartm ent of State, The Q uest for Peace: Principle United
States Public Statem ents and Related D ocum ents on the A rab-Israeli Peace Process. 1967-83
(W ashington, DC: U.S. G overnm ent Printing O ffice. 1984), 74-87.
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accords were signed U.S. policy shifted to the implem entation o f the agreem ent and the
conclusion o f a peace treaty between Egypt and Israel. Sim ultaneously, the U.S.
encouraged other Arab states to jo in the peace process, em phasizing the proposed
autonom y negotiations for the Palestinians. The Egypt-Israel Peace T reaty was
subsequently signed in W ashington in M arch 1979. The autonom y talks quickly reached
a stalem ate.W1)
First in April 1978, and later during the negotiations at C am p D avid, the issue o f a
U .S.-Israel bilateral defense treaty was raised; the first time by C arter and the second time
by Begin. M otivated by the hope that Begin would be more forthcom ing if he was
reassured by a demonstrated com m itm ent to Israel’s security, C arter conveyed a message
to Foreign M inister Dayan that a bilateral defense treaty could be considered if Begin
show ed greater flexibility. Begin raised this issue during the negotiations at Cam p David,
but the President was no longer willing to consider such a treaty. C arter's rationale was
that, "For [the United States] to be a form al ally o f Israel would make it im possible to
m ediate betw een Israel and the Arab nations."3511 Begin again raised the issue during a
visit to W ashington in early M arch 1979. C arter described Begin's objective as trying, "to
convince us that Israel should be the dom inant m ilitary power in the area, and that it was
our only reliable ally in the M iddle East."351 C arter was neither im pressed nor persuaded
by that argum ent, and directed Am erican officials to specifically avoid use o f the word

■’■’’Q uandt, C am p David. 322-24, and Peace P rocess. 328-29.
350C arter, K eeping Faith. 355.
35'ib id ., 414.
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"ally" in describing the U.S. relationship w ith Israel. Beyond em phasizing the legal
distinction between A m erica's N A TO allies and Israel, there was a political objective
behind Carter’s strategy. He felt that the prospect o f concluding a bilateral security treaty
could be used as an inducem ent to persuade Israel to reach a com prehensive peace with
the other Arab states. H ow ever, since the peace process did not expand beyond Egypt
and Israel, discussions related to a bilateral security treaty did not progress beyond a
prelim inary exchange o f v iew s.’52
In February 1980 the bilateral relationship was further aggravated w hen the
A m erican delegate to the U nited N ations voted in favor o f a resolution censuring Israel
for its settlements policy and continued occupation o f A rab East Jerusalem . In the face of
enorm ous domestic and Israeli pressure, the U.S. reversed is vote and attributed its
original vote to a “bureaucratic error.” A ccording to B rzezinski, "The adm ission o f error
m ade the administration look silly and the President look w eak."’5’ The episode reflected
the apparent disarray in U.S. M iddle E ast policy, and the annoyance felt tow ard Israel by
C arter's foreign policy team .
In the fall o f 1979 the focus o f A m erican policy in the M iddle East shifted from
the Arab-Israeli peace process to events in the Persian G ulf. The Islam ic R evolution in
Iran represented a dram atic setback for U.S. interests in the region. Since the N ixon
adm inistration the U nited States relied on Iran as the guardian o f security and stability in
the Persian G ulf region. This reliance im plicitly included ensuring the uninterrupted flow

352Interview with A m bassador Sam uel L ew is, 17 M ay 1995. W ashington, D C.
353Brzezinski, Pow er and P rin ciple. 442.
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o f oil to the W est and Japan, and assisting in the American effort to counter Soviet
penetration into the region. T he takeover o f the American em bassy in Teheran and
subsequent hostage episode cast a pall over the rem ainder o f Jim m y Carter's presidency,
as the President becam e deeply involved in efforts to gain the release o f the hostages.
The Soviet invasion o f Afghanistan in December 1979 dealt a second blow to
U.S. regional interests. It w as not that Afghanistan represented a vital interest to U.S.
security; it had previously been all but ignored by previous U.S. adm inistrations.154
H ow ever, the Soviet thrust com bined with the loss o f Iran challenged U.S. credibility
w ith regard to its security com m itm ent to the Persian G u lf region. The administration
responded in January 1980 by announcing a policy that becam e know n as the Carter
D octrine. Carter declared that.
An attem pt by any outside force to gain control o f the Persian G ulf
region will be regarded as an assault on the vital interests o f the
United States o f Am erica, and such an assault will be repelled by
any m eans necessary, including military force.155
This statem ent focused exclusively on the security o f the Persian G u lf region, which
reflected W ashington's new M iddle East priorities.

T he Reagan Administration
Ronald Reagan was elected on a platform com m itted to re-establishing American

354B ernard Reich, ed. T he Pow ers in the Middle East: The U ltim ate Strategic A rena (N ew York:
P raeger, 1986), 80.
355T ex t in The N ew Y ork T im e s. 24 January 1980; Carter, K eeping F aith. 483. For a discussion o f the
A m erican response to the invasion o f Afghanistan see, Lenczowski. A m erican Presidents and the M iddle
E ast. 203-08.
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pow er and prestige in the international system. He believed U.S. pow er and prestige had
been undermined as a result o f the m isguided foreign policy o f the C arter administration,
which had contributed to the revolution in Iran and the taking o f A m erican hostages.
The new president inherited problem s in the three major areas o f A m erican policy
in the M iddle East. The A rab-Israeli conflict was heating up with Israel and Syria
approaching military confrontation; the Persian Gulf was in turm oil follow ing the Islamic
Revolution in Iran, Iraq’s invasion o f Iran; and the Soviets were exploiting the instability
created by these events, particularly in Syria, Lebanon, Iran, Iraq and A fghanistan.356
Reagan advocated a strong anti-Soviet posture, and viewed the invasion and
occupation of Afghanistan and the Soviet threat to the Persian G u lf as priorities for U.S.
policy. Unlike the C arter adm inistration, which until the events in Iran and Afghanistan
had placed the Arab-Israeli peace process at the top o f the U.S. regional agenda, Reagan
view ed the Arab-Israeli conflict as a low er priority. Consequently, little attention was
paid to the stalled Palestinian autonom y talks that were supposed to be a continuation of
the C am p David process. The Reagan administration avoided taking any actions that
m ight interfere with the im plem entation o f the Egypt-Israel peace treaty.
Reagan and his senior advisers (particularly A lexander Haig and W illiam Casey,
his first Secretary o f State and D irector o f Central Intelligence respectively) viewed
A m erican foreign policy through the prism o f global containm ent o f the Soviet Union. In
M arch 1981 the adm inistration outlined a new foreign policy approach in which the U.S.

356For a review o f U.S. policy in the M iddle E ast during the Reagan adm inistration see M artin Indyk,
"R eagan and the M iddle East," SAIS R eview . 7:1, (W inter/Spring 1987), I I 1-38.
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w ould establish a “strategic co n sen su s” with m oderate anti-com m unist states such as
Israel, Egypt, and Saudi A rabia. H aig described the need, "to establish a consensus in the
strategic-regional sense am ong the states in the area, stretching from Pakistan in the east
to Egypt in the west, including Turkey, Israel, and other threatened states."” 7 Haig's
notion o f a strategic consensus w as based on tw o assum ptions: first, on vital issues o f
m utual concern cooperation betw een Arabs and Israelis was possible and, second, that the
m oderate Arab states (nam ely Saudi A rabia, Egypt, and Jordan) shared W ashington's
view o f the Soviets as representing the principle threat to their security.358
In terms of the U .S.-Israel relationship, R eagan’s cam paign rhetoric w ent beyond
the custom ary pledges o f friendship and support. Haig observed that, "Israel never had a
greater friend in the W hite H ouse than Ronald R eagan."359 A lthough R eagan and Haig
had only limited experience in dealing with the M iddle East, they shared the view that
Israel w as a reliable ally and strategic asset capable o f deterring Soviet ex pansionism .36*1
Sim ilarly, Haig referred to Israel as a strategic asset whose, "very existence serves to deter
Soviet aggression."361
M enachem Begin spoke the sam e language as Reagan concerning the Soviet

357T h e N ew York T im es. 20 M arch 19 8 1.
358A Iexander Haig, Caveat: R ealism . R eagan, and Foreign Policy (N ew Y ork: M acM illan), 168.
359H aig. C aveat. 167.
36HS ee H edrick Sm ith, "R eagan: W h at Kind o f W orld Leader?" The N ew Y ork T im es M agazine. 16
N ovem ber 1980, 174-75; and an article by Reagan in T he W ashington Post. 5 A ugust 1979.
36lT h e W ashington P ost. 23 D ecem b er 1980.
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Union; they shared a com m on w orldview that was dom inated by the East-W est struggle.
Begin believed that Israel w as on A m erica's side in this struggle, and had much to offer as
an ally. However, exploratory discussions between A m erican officials and Defense
M inister Ariel Sharon concerning bilateral strategic cooperation w ere characterized by
bom bast and inflated pretensions regarding Israel's military utility in countering a Soviet
threat.362
There were m ixed view s about Israel and the value o f the bilateral relationship
am ong senior Reagan adm inistration officials, especially w hen com pared with other
American interests in the M iddle East. Reagan and Haig w ere generally view ed as
Israel's staunchest supporters in the administration. D uring the 1980 cam paign VicePresident George Bush offered the custom ary pledge o f support for Israel when he said,
"It is in the strategic interest o f the U nited States to m aintain Israel’s strength and security.
The security and freedom o f that small democracy are fundam ental to A m erican strength
and M iddle East stability."363 In contrast, Secretary o f D efense C asper W einberger and
National Security A dviser W illiam Clark viewed Israel more as a problem than an
asset.364
From 1981 to 1983 the bilateral relationship was largely characterized by
acrim ony and tension despite the generally favorable predisposition tow ard Israel by the
President and Secretary o f State. In Haig's opinion it was Israel that adm inistered a series

362Interview with A m bassador Sam uel Lew is. 17 May 1995. W ashington. DC.
363Near East R eport. 9 January 1980.
364Lewis, "The United States and Israel." in Quandt, ed.. T he M iddle E ast. 229.
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o f "violent shocks to the [Reagan] adm inistration and public opinion...T he atmosphere o f
Am erican-Israeli relations underw ent a change."365 These difficulties were largely due to
divergent interpretations of Israel's security requirements, and specific policies and
actions that resulted from Israel’s perception and defense o f its perceived vital interests.
D uring the sum m er o f 1981, Israel's destruction of the Iraqi nuclear reactor near
Baghdad, and aerial attacks upon PLO positions in Beirut, were criticized by the United
States. In what amounted to a sym bolic protest, the U.S. w ithheld delivery of previously
contracted F-16 aircraft while a review was conducted to determ ine w hether Israel had
violated arms sales agreem ents by employing U.S.-supplied equipm ent for non-defensive
purposes. The delivery proceeded in August 1981 without a form al determ ination as to
w hether Israel had violated arm s sales agreem ents.366
In the fall of 1981 the adm inistration announced a proposed S8.5 billion sale of
sophisticated military equipm ent to Saudi Arabia; the centerpiece o f w hich was five
Airborne W arning and Control Systems (AW ACS) aircraft along w ith equipm ent to
enhance previously delivered F-15s. W hile the discussions that led to these sales
originated in the Carter adm inistration, they were consistent with R eagan’s strategic
consensus effort (particularly with regard to improving early w arning capabilities in the
Persian G ulf region).367 The Begin government notified the United States that in their
opinion the sale represented a significant shift in the regional balance o f power and

365Haig. C aveat. 167.
366P ep artm en t o f State Bulletin. O ctober 1981.61.
367H aig. C aveat. 168-92.
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adversely affected Israel's qualitative advantage. Follow ing consultations between senior
American and Israeli officials, Reagan believed that a private agreem ent had been reached
with Begin not to lobby against the sale. This agreem ent broke dow n within hours when
Begin forcefully opposed the sale in response to questions on C apitol H ill.368
Reagan sent the official notification o f the sale to C ongress for approval on
O ctober 1. Israeli leaders recognized that they could not block the sale without a direct
public challenge to Reagan, a move which could have dam aging repercussions for the
bilateral relationship, especially so early in the term o f a new and popular president. The
President and other adm inistration officials lobbied intensively for the sale. In addition to
the economic benefits associated with the $8.5 billion sale, they argued that the debate
was being watched carefully by America's allies and adversaries as a test o f the
President's ability to conduct foreign policy. Therefore, the sale was essential to restore
American credibility and reliability in the Middle East. In response to the effort by
Israel's supporters to block the sale, the President rem arked that, "It is not the business o f
any other nation to make A m erican foreign policy." The Senate ultim ately approved the
sale on October 29 by a vote o f 52-48.
The President repeatedly sought to reassure Israel that the U nited States remained
committed to its security and to maintaining Israel’s qualitative m ilitary superiority over
its Arab adversaries.369 D uring an official visit to W ashington in Septem ber 1981 the

368Begin argued that he did not understand his "no lobbying" pledge to include expressing his view s if
directly questioned by m em bers o f C ongress or the media. See Lew is, "T he U nited States and Israel." in
Quandt, ed„ T he M iddle E ast. 234.
369Haig. C aveat. 169.
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President and Prim e M inister Begin discussed an A m erican proposal for closer strategic
cooperation. A lthough the tim ing suggested the offer was com pensation for the AW ACS
sale, these talks were the continuation o f earlier discussions during which Reagan was
attracted to the idea o f strategic cooperation with Israel.370 T hese talks led to the signing
o f a M em orandum o f U nderstanding on Strategic C ooperation in N ovem ber 1981 that
"reaffirm ed the com m on bonds o f friendship between the U nited States and Israel and
builds on the mutual security relationship that exists betw een the tw o nations."371 Far less
than a mutual defense treaty, the M OU identified parallel strategic purposes between the
respective military establishm ents and how they could cooperate tow ard common
objectives (e.g., containing and deterring the Soviets).
Bilateral relations soured again in D ecem ber 1981 w hen Israel extended its law
and jurisdiction (annexed) to the Golan Heights. The R eagan adm inistration rejected this
unilateral action, and on D ecem ber 17 voted in support o f U N Security Council
R esolution 497 which declared the annexation "null and void and w ithout international
legal effect." The follow ing day the President instructed H aig and W einberger to cease
discussions aimed at im plem enting the M em orandum o f U nderstanding that had been
signed only nineteen days earlier.372 M enachem Begin expressed surprise at the A m erican
response, and argued that the G olan decision should not be tied to the M emorandum o f
U nderstanding. He criticized U.S. policy and accused the Reagan adm inistration o f

370Interview with A m bassador Sam uel Lew is, 17 M ay 1995, W ashington. DC.
37'F o r the text o f the agreem ent see The N ew Y ork Tim es. 1 D ecem ber 19 8 1.
372Reich. The U nited States and Israel. 109.
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unilaterally abrogating the agreem ent. He reopened an old w ound by suggesting that the
adm inistration’s strategy to secure Senate approval o f the A W ACS sale included an "ugly
anti-sem itic cam paign." This accusation frosted bilateral relations in the months that
followed.373
D uring the sum m er o f 1981 Philip Habib, Reagan's special ambassador, brokered
a cease-fire agreem ent betw een Israel and the PLO in Lebanon that rem ained in place for
nearly a year. H ow ever, repeated violations o f the cease-fire fueled a cycle of violence
that culm inated in Israel's invasion o f Lebanon on June 6, 1982. Q uestions were raised
concerning the strength o f U.S. signals concerning a potential Israeli attack.374 There was
an ongoing debate within the Reagan administration concerning Israel's legitimate right o f
self-defense in response to m ilitary attacks em anating from across its border with
Lebanon. H ow ever, Secretary Haig believed that he conveyed and Israel received the
"strongest possible warnings" from the United States concerning an invasion of
Lebanon.375 In A m bassador Lewis' view (who was present at m eetings between Haig and
Sharon) the United States neither gave Israel a green light to invade Lebanon, nor
conveyed an ultim atum dem anding that Israel abstain from any military response or face
unpleasant consequences. A ccording to Lewis, Haig delivered a very clear, strong
message to Sharon that am ounted to a "strong am ber w arning." If Israel decided to take

373For the text o f his rem arks see T h e New York T im es. 21 D ecem ber 1981.
374M any believe the U .S. gave Israel a green light, o r at least expressed indifference. "The United
States was aw are long in ad vance that Israel had planned this invasion but did not exert any significant
effort to prevent it." L enczow ski, A m erican Presidents and the M iddle E ast. 218; and Ze'ev Schiff.
"Green Light, Lebanon," F oreign Policy 50. (Spring 1983), 73.
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m ilitary action it had to meet tw o criteria: first, it had to be proportional to the
provocation, and second, understandable and defensible in term s o f international law
(pertaining to legitim ate self-defense) and public opinion.376
In terms o f Israel's objectives, Begin cited two strategic goals for the military
operation: first, rem oving the threat to its northern region posed by PLO forces located
w ithin twenty-five miles o f the Israel-Lebanon border, and second, to destroy the military
infrastructure o f the PLO. W ithin a w eek Israeli forces controlled southern Lebanon, and
thousands of PLO forces had been killed, wounded, or captured. Israeli forces advanced
well beyond its self-declared tw enty-five mile limit and pursued PLO forces to the
outskirts of Beirut. By the m iddle o f June the IDF had laid a virtual siege around Beirut
and the PLO and Syrian forces w hich had sought refuge there.
The Reagan adm inistration's initial response to the war was generally negative,
but inconsistent. The American position was that it disapproved o f Israel's actions, and
insisted there was no cooperation, coordination, or prior know ledge o f the invasion.
D espite its disapproval on June 8 the adm inistration vetoed a UN resolution that
condem ned Israel's invasion and carried sanctions. American concerns increased as Israel
m oved beyond its self-declared objective o f a twenty-five mile security zone and
advanced toward Beirut. On July 16 the State Department inform ed C ongress that Israel
"may have violated" the Arms Export C ontrol Act by using A m erican-m ade cluster

375H aig, C aveat. 317.
376Interview with A m bassador Sam uel Lew is, 17 M ay 1995, W ashington, D C . T h e war, and U.S.
intervention in a costly attem pt to restore peace and order, have been described at length elsew here. See
Z e'ev S ch iffan d Ehud Y a'ari. Israel’s L ebanon W ar (New York: Simon and Schuster. 1984); Itamar
Rabinovich, The W ar for Lebanon. 1970-1985 (Ithaca: Cornell U niversity Press. 1985).
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bom bs for non-defensive purposes. Three days later the President ordered that further
shipm ents o f these bom bs be halted.
Changes both in Lebanon and W ashington led the Reagan adm inistration to
attem pt to capitalize on the new political environm ent. First, A lexander Haig resigned as
Secretary o f State on June 25, 1982, and G eorge Shultz was confirm ed as his successor
three weeks later.377 T he PLO and Syria had been decisively defeated, and for the first
tim e in over a decade an opportunity existed for the w ithdraw al o f all foreign forces and
the establishm ent o f a reconstituted Lebanese governm ent. The election o f B ashir
Gemayel (the M aronite leader o f the Lebanese Forces) as president on A ugust 23 was
consistent with A m erican preferences and Israeli designs for Lebanon's new governm ent.
Gemayel's political fortunes w ere tied to Israel, particularly Israeli Defense M inister
Ariel Sharon, who view ed M aronite dom inance o f Lebanon in cooperation with Israel as
part o f his personal grand design for Lebanon.378 B ashir G em ayel was killed in a bom bing
three weeks after being elected president, and this turn o f events returned Lebanon's
political scene to a state o f chaos.
The tragic events at the Sabra and Shatila refugee cam ps, in which C hristian
(Phalange) m ilitiam en perpetrated a massacre against an unprotected Palestinian
population (ostensibly in retaliation for the assassination o f B ashir Gemayel), represented
the nadir of U.S.-Israel relations during the Reagan adm inistration. The refugee cam ps

377G eorge P. Shultz, T urm oil and Trium ph: M y Y ears as S ecretary o f State (New York: Scribners.
1993), 16-22.
378Rabinovich. T h e W a r for L eb an o n . 121-53.
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were under the supervision o f the IDF, who allow ed the Phalange forces entry into the
cam p and failed to intervene to stop the m assacres despite knowledge o f the events that
were taking place.379 T he events at Sabra and Shatila resulted in the return o f 1,800 U.S.
marines to Beirut (the m arines had recently departed after supervising the evacuation o f
PLO forces), and to a hopeless mission in which they were interposed as peacekeepers
between the various w arring factions.
The situation in Lebanon continued to deteriorate, and the United States decided
to cut its losses and w ithdraw in February 1984. T he balance sheet was decidedly against
both the Israeli and A m erican intervention: 650 Israeli soldiers had been killed and over
3,000 wounded; the U .S.-brokered May 17 agreem ent between Israel and Lebanon was
cancelled by the Lebanese under Syrian pressure; the violence between the various
factions and their supporters continued unabated; and U.S. forces had suffered substantial
casualties (most notable were the 265 Am ericans killed in the O ctober 23 truck bom bing
o f the marine barracks) in a m ission that was poorly defined and lacked clear and
consistent objectives.3811
Concurrent w ith its efforts to achieve a PLO evacuation from Beirut, the R eagan
administration undertook a new initiative with the objective o f restarting the peace

379The Kahan C om m ission o f Inquiry headed by Suprem e C o u rt C h ief Justice Y itzhak Kahan released
its report on 8 F ebruary 1983. T he com m ission concluded that M inister of D efense Ariel Sharon and
C hief o f S taff Rafael E itan bore indirect responsibility for the events at Sabra and Shatila. T he report
stated, "Israeli officials should not have ordered the P halangists into the cam ps w ithout effective
supervision; and second, that officials should have acted decisively on reports o f killings, and should
have stopped the P halangists im m ediately. The N ew Y ork T im e s. 9 February 1983. A riel S haron was
forced to resign as M in ister o f D efense, and was replaced by M oshe Arens.
380For a discussion o f the events that contributed to the U .S. w ithdrawal from B eirut see R obert C.
M cFarlane, Special T ru st (N ew Y ork: Cadell and D avies, 1994), 245-73.
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process which had stalled as a result o f events in Lebanon. '81 R eagan's Fresh Start
Initiative of Septem ber 1, 1982, was not a new plan, nor did it represent a shift in
American policy.382 In Shultz's view it was an effort to develop a creative approach to
autonomy for the Palestinians o f the W est Bank and G aza Strip w ithin the C am p David
fram ework.383 First, the initiative endorsed the five-year period (included in the Camp
D avid Accords) during which the Palestinians in the W est Bank and G aza w ould "have
full autonomy over their ow n affairs." Elections would be held in the territories to
com pose a self-governing Palestinian authority. Second, a freeze in settlem ents was
expected of Israel, "to create the confidence needed for w ider participation in these talks."
Although not contained in the initiative, but conveyed privately both to A rabs and
Israelis, was U.S. support for M enachem Begin's view that Jew s m ust have the right to
live in the W est Bank (biblical Judea and Samaria).384 Third, the U nited States restated its
opposition to the establishm ent o f a Palestinian state in the W est Bank and G aza, and
sim ilarly, permanent control by Israel was also viewed as unacceptable. Finally, the
original component o f this initiative was U.S. support for self-governm ent by the
Palestinians in the occupied territories in association with Jordan. In presenting the
initiative Reagan argued that this type o f confederation offered, "the best chance for a

38lShultz, Turm oil and T riu m ph. 85-100.
"For the text o f the initiative see. "A N ew Opportunity for Peace in the M iddle E ast,” D epartm ent o f
State, Current Policy, no. 417, 1 Septem ber 1982, and The New Y ork T im es. 2 Septem ber 1982.
383ShuItz, Between T urm oil an d T rium ph. 87.
384Ibid., 97.
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durable, just, and lasting peace." In consultations w ith Shultz, A m bassador Lew is
predicted the initiative w ould be a "sure disaster." Lew is felt that in light o f the unstable
situation in Lebanon, and M enachem Begin’s refusal to freeze the construction o f
settlements in the occupied territories, the initiative w ould be a non-starter. In an effort to
assuage Israeli concerns the U nited States publicly com m itted itself to, "oppose any
proposal from any party and at any point in the negotiating process that threatens the
security o f Israel. A m erica's com m itm ent to the security o f Israel is ironclad."385
Despite these reassurances Lewis' predictions proved accurate as the Begin
government rejected the initiative both in term s o f substance and procedure. B egin
argued that the initiative was a "complete deviation" from the Cam p David fram ew ork,
and that it predeterm ined the outcom e o f negotiations on several key issues. In
procedural terms B egin objected to American consultations with Jordan's King H ussein
prior to notifying Israel; an apparent departure from the assurances given to Israel by
Henry K issinger as part o f the Sinai 0 agreem ent (1975) in which the United States
pledged advance consultation on matters pertaining to the peace process.386 In a personal
letter to the President, Begin wrote, "A friend does not weaken a friend; an ally does not
put his ally in jeopardy."387 In a speech to the K nesset on September 8 Foreign M inister
Yitzhak Sham ir stated, "The U nited States G overnm ent did not see fit to consult with us

385Ibid„ 91.
386W hen asked ab o u t the extent o f the American pledge K issinger replied, "H aving taken the
unprecedented step o f introducing a plan without consultation with Israel, we have to be careful not to
turn an em ergency m easu re into a regular procedure." See interview in T he E conom ist. 13 N ovem ber
1982, 28.
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on this new program , w hich concerns our borders, o u r security, and o u r positions. T his is
something that is sim ply not done."388
U .S.-Israel relations rem ained tense during the first six months o f 1983. This was
due to a num ber o f factors: grow ing personal anim us tow ard Begin in W ashington; his
summary rejection o f the Fresh Start Initiative (a policy failure which many in the Reagan
adm inistration attributed to Israeli intransigence); repeated confrontations betw een U.S.
marines and the IDF south o f B eirut; growing opposition to Israel's developm ent o f the
Lavi fighter aircraft; and the adm inistration's decision on M arch 31, 1983, to w ithhold
delivery o f 75 F-16 aircraft until Israel withdrew from Lebanon.389 Reagan and Secretary
o f Defense W einberger cited legal reasons for the delay noting that, "under the law ...those
weapons m ust be used for defensive purposes...W hile those [Israeli] forces are in the
position o f occupying another country...w e are forbidden by law to release those
planes.”390
The bilateral relationship experienced a gradual period of w arm ing follow ing the
U.S.-brokered M ay 17 agreem ent between Israel and Lebanon. A change o f personalities
occurred at the highest level o f Israel's governm ent follow ing Yitzhak Sham ir's
succession o f M enachem Begin as prime m inister follow ing Begin's retirem ent in

387Shultz. T urm oil an d T riu m p h . 98.
388Reich, T he U nited S tates and Israel. 124.
389Perhaps the m ost farcical ep iso d e among the various confrontations between the ID F and U.S.
forces occurred when a m arine officer was photographed attem pting to halt three Israeli tanks with his
pistol.
39<>For the text o f th e statem en t see T he New Y ork T im es. 1 April 1983.
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Septem ber 1983, and M oshe Arens' succession o f Ariel Sharon as defense m inister.191
H aving spent the previous year in W ashington as Israel’s am bassador, Arens was keenly
aw are o f the dam age th at had been done to the bilateral relationship as a result o f the
events in Lebanon. He m ade restoring the relationship a priority and used his personal
relationships with senior officials in the Reagan adm inistration (including W einberger) to
achieve this objective.192
In the M ay 17 agreem ent Israel com m itted itself to w ithdrawing from Lebanon
along with other foreign forces. In the months that follow ed its swift defeat, Syria was
rearm ed by the Soviets. T he arm s transfers included SA M -5 missiles, more than 100
M iG -23 aircraft, and o v er 5,000 Soviet military advisers were integrated into com bat
units. This escalation by the Soviets raised the potential for superpower confrontation if
another round o f Israeli-Syrian hostilities occurred. Secretary o f Defense W einberger
(who was regarded as the least sympathetic to Israeli concerns among Reagan's senior
advisors) observed that the increased Soviet involvem ent in Syria presented a major
obstacle to peace and stability in the region.191 In testim ony before the House Foreign
Affairs Com m ittee he said that the threat posed by the Soviet arms buildup w arranted the
release o f the 75 F-16s to Israel. In light o f the consensus o f opinion among his advisers,

391Yitzhak Sham ir articu lated his views on Israel and the peace process in, "Israel's Role in A
Changing M iddle East," F o reig n A ffairs. 60:4, (Spring 1982), 789-801. On the transition from B egin to
Sham ir see Bernard R eich, "T he Sham ir Government: Policy and Prospects," M iddle East Insight. 3:3,
(1984), 25-31.
39‘Lewis, "The U nited S tates and Israel," in Q uandt, ed.. T he M iddle E ast. 242.
393T hese rem arks w ere m ad e in an address to the A m erican Jew ish Com m ittee. New York. 13 M ay
1983.
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the absence of congressional opposition, the Soviet arm s transfers to Syria, and the
conclusion o f the M ay 17 agreem ent, Reagan lifted the suspension on the delivery o f the
F-16s and the planes w ere transferred to Israel.
T he general im provem ent in the bilateral relationship becam e apparent in
N ovem ber 1983 w hen the United States and Israel concluded an agreement on closer
strategic cooperation.394 D isagreem ents occasionally occurred (such as the proposed sale
o f Stinger anti-aircraft m issiles to Jordan), but both W ashington and Jerusalem sought to
m inim ize the scope o f any differences since a sim ilarity o f perspectives and interests
prevailed in other issues.395 A dditionally, upcom ing elections in the United States and
Israel gave both governm ents an incentive for m aintaining a positive atmosphere in the
bilateral relationship.
Reagan was re-elected in a lopsided defeat o f his dem ocratic challenger, former
V ice-President W alter M ondale. T he 1984 K nesset elections produced a less decisive
result. A fter two m onths of negotiations a National Unity G overnm ent (NUG) was
form ed out of sheer necessity since neither Labor nor Likud could form a majority
coalition with the sm aller parties.396 Under the terms o f the coalition agreement Shimon
Peres (the head o f the Labor Party) would serve for two years as prime minister and

394T h e issue o f strateg ic cooperation will be discussed in detail in the section on military sales and
assistance.
395F or a discussion o f the b rief episode involving the proposed arm s sale to Jordan see Shultz, Turm oil
and T riu m p h . 450-51.
396For a discussion o f the 1984 Knesset election see A sher A rian and M ichal Shamir, eds.. The
Elections in Israel. 1984 (N ew B runsw ick, NJ: Transaction Books, 1986); and Thom as L. Friedm an,
"Israel's L eadership P roblem ," T he N ew York Times M agazine. 21 O ctober 1986.
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Y itzhak Sham ir w ould serve as foreign minister; they w ould then exchange positions for
the following two years. Y itzhak Rabin o f Labor w ould serve fo r the entire term o f the
governm ent as the m inister o f defense, as would Y itzhak M odai o f Likud as minister o f
finance. It was a new experim ent in Israeli politics, and the R eagan adm inistration feared
it might block progress in the peace process.” 7 W hile Shim on Peres was view ed as being
more flexible on the central issues o f the peace process (specifically the w illingness to
freeze settlem ents in the occupied territories and exchange territory fo r peace) than either
o f his Likud predecessors, Peres was constrained by the terms o f the N ational Unity
G overnm ent in w hich the Likud was an equal partner.398 H ow ever, Labor and Likud were
in agreem ent on tw o im portant issues; the need for Israel to extricate itself from Lebanon,
and the need for drastic econom ic reform .399
There was a substantial im provem ent in the bilateral relationship during Peres'
tenure as Prim e M inister, and the relationship reached a level o f closeness and
cooperation not seen for nearly a decade.40" Peres developed a close w orking and
personal relationship w ith Shultz that contributed to the atm osphere o f cooperation that

397Shultz, T urm oil and T riu m p h . 441; and U.S. D epartm ent o f State (R ichard W . M urphy). "Review o f
D evelopm ents in the M iddle East," C urrent Policy, no. 786, 28 January 1986.
398See U .S. D epartm ent o f State (R ichard W . Murphy), "M aintaining M om entum in the M iddle East
Peace N egotiations," C u rren t P o licy , no. 726, 27 June 1985; and "An O verview o f D evelopm ents in the
M iddle East," C urrent P o licy , no. 740, 18 Septem ber 1985.
399For a review o f Peres' tenure as prim e m inister see M arver H. B ernstein, "C oping with Turbulence;
T he First T w o Y ears o f the N ational U nity G overnm ent U nder Peres," in B ernard Reich and Gershon R.
Kieval, eds., Israeli N ational Security Policy (W estport. CT: G reenw ood Press. 1988), 207-24.
400See Richard B. S traus, "S uper-L obby in W ashington: Reagan and C o.," T he W ashington Post. 27
April 1986; and "T he S pecial R elationship," a four-part series in T he W ashington P ost. 5-8 August.
1986.
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prevailed during the tw o years that followed.'101 He took great efforts to coordinate his
diplom atic strategy and tactics with W ashington. In terms o f strategic cooperation, Peres
built on the foundation established by his predecessors. H ow ever, following the rotation
o f the prime m inister in O ctober 1986, a pow er struggle ensued betw een Sham ir and
Peres largely over Israel's response to Shultz's peace initiative and proposed international
conference.402
An incident with potentially devastating consequences occurred in N ovem ber
1985 with the arrest o f Jonathan Pollard and his subsequent indictm ent for espionage on
behalf o f Israel. Pollard was a civilian analyst with the Office o f Naval Intelligence and
had access to highly sensitive m ilitary intelligence. Israeli officials initially denied
know ledge of any espionage activities directed against the U nited States; a denial that
seem ed implausible at First and later was proven factually inaccurate.401 In the course of
the investigation and subsequent trial it was revealed that Pollard had stolen and passed a
large quantity of highly classified docum ents to his Israeli contacts.404 Secretary o f
D efense W einberger was outspoken concerning the degree o f dam age Pollard caused to
U.S. national security. Shim on Peres sought G eorge Shultz's advice concerning the
appropriate Israeli response. T he Secretary advised him to, "A pologize and pledge to

40lF or a discussion o f this period in the relationship see, Samuel W . Lew is. "Israel: The Peres Era and
Its Legacy," Foreign A ffairs. 65:3 (A m erica and the W orld, 1986), 582-610.
402See The New Y ork T im es. 28 A pril, 8 M ay and 15 May 1987.
401Pollard adm itted that, "the highest levels o f the Israeli governm ent," had thanked him for his efforts.
T he W ashington P ost. 28 F ebruary 1987.
4<MF o r a review o f the Pollard affair see W o lf B litzer, Territory o f Lies (N ew York: H arper and Row.
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cooperate fully in the investigation,” advice which the Prime M inister accepted and
fo llo w e d /05 This episode caused a significant amount o f anguish am ong American Jews,
particularly those who held positions in the foreign affairs and national security
com m unities, and who were already hypersensitive to accusations o f dual loyalty. The
m edia cited reports by "unnamed intelligence officials" that "an unofficial network of
sym pathetic A m erican officials" regularly passed classified inform ation to Israel/"6
C ritics o f close U.S.-Israel relations utilized the incident to support their argument that
Israel was not a reliable ally o f the U nited States. Pollard pleaded guilty in June 1986,
and in M arch 1987 he was sentenced to life in prison/07 The bilateral relationship was
strained as both sides digested the em barrassm ent o f the episode. However, a positive
atm osphere gradually returned to the bilateral relationship once the trial and sentencing
passed.
In N ovem ber 1986 the Reagan adm inistration's efforts to secure the release of
A m erican hostages in Lebanon led to arms sales to Iran /08 This becam e known as the
Iran-C ontra affair and developed into a full-blown scandal when it was discovered that

1989).
4()5Shultz, Turm oil and Trium ph. 458.
4(l6T h e W ashington Post. 15 June 1986.
4()7T h e N ew Y ork Tim es. 6 June and 9 June 1986.
408See the reports o f the president's com m ission and the congressional investigation o f the arms-forhostages schem e and the other aspects o f the Iran-C ontra affair. The Tow er C om m ission Report
(W ashington, DC: U.S. Governm ent Printing O ffice, 1987); Report o f the C ongressional Committees
Investigating the Iran-Contra A ffair. 100th C ongress, (W ashington, DC: U .S. G overnm ent Printing
O ffice, 1987); Shultz, Turmoil and T rium ph. 783-924; and Robert C. M cFarlane, Special T rust. 37-52.
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the proceeds from these sales w ere diverted to finance the C ontras in N icaragua. The
arms sales to Iran represented a departure from the official U.S. policy know n as
O peration Staunch, which em bargoed arm s sales both to Iran and Iraq in an effort to limit
the arm s spiral in their six-year war. The diversion o f funds appeared to be a blatant and
illegal violation of the Boland A m endm ent, which specifically prohibited the transfer of
U.S. funds to the Contras.
Early in the course o f the investigation it was revealed that Israel had actively
participated in the developm ent and implem entation o f the arm s transfers to Iran. W hen
the R eagan administration began to explore a dialogue with Iran it was logical that they
w ould seek advice and assistance from Israel; specifically from Israeli officials who had
retained some contacts in Iran (particularly in the military) follow ing the revolution in
1979.4(W However, sim ilar to o ther instances o f controversy in the bilateral relationship,
supporters and detractors o f the close U.S.-Israel relationship attem pted to m anipulate the
affair to support their point o f view. For better or worse, the coordination betw een
staffers o f the National Security C ouncil and various Israeli officials and em issaries
highlighted the degree o f cooperation between the two governm ents. Israel's supporters
argued that Israel had served A m erican interests by facilitating contacts with Iran, but
bore no responsibility for subsequent A m erican decisions. In contrast, critics o f this
cooperation argued that such closeness led the United States to pursue a
counterproductive and possibly illegal foreign policy that prim arily served Israeli

409Lew is, "Israel: T he Peres E ra and Its Legacy," 609.
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interests.410 D espite the seriousness o f the Iran-Contra affair in term s o f American politics
and foreign policy, there w ere no significant or lasting effects in the bilateral relationship
as a result o f Israel's role in the matter.
During the final tw o years o f the Reagan adm inistration (1987-88) the bilateral
relationship was dom inated by three events: the Palestinian Intifada which erupted in the
occupied territories in D ecem ber 1987; the Shultz initiative o f January 1988; and the
American decision to open a dialogue with the PLO in D ecem ber 1988. The causes o f
the Intifada and Israel's response have been described elsew here and need not be review ed
here.411 This popular uprising reversed an assumption o f the peace process to that point;
namely, that an external actor w ould represent the Palestinians o f the W est Bank and
G aza, be it Jordan, Egypt, o r the PLO (from Tunis). The Intifada perm anently changed
that equation.
Israel's response to the Intifada, particularly Defense M inister R abin’s statem ent
that the uprising would be dealt with by "force, power, and blow s," led to criticism
concerning the harsh m easured em ployed by the IDF. The use o f live am m unition by
Israeli security forces caused dozens o f deaths and injuries, and this resulted in official
protests by the State D epartm ent as early as January 1988.412 Rabin's repeated statements
that there was no m ilitary solution to the Intifada were inconsistent with alm ost daily

4ll)Lenczow ski, A m erican P residents and the Middle East. 242.
41'F or a review o f the In tifad a and Israel's response see Ze'ev S chiff and Ehud Y a’ari, Intifada (N ew
York: Simon and Schuster, 1989).
4l~The W ashington P o st. 5 Jan u ary 1988.
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television images o f brutality by Israeli soldiers against a predom inantly unarm ed
population. A dditionally, Israel's deportation of Palestinian civilians charged with
inciting the dem onstrations led the United States to vote in favor o f a UN resolution
calling on Israel to refrain from "such harsh measures which are unnecessary to maintain
order."411 Although the State D epartm ent attempted to m inim ize the significance of the
vote, describing it as a disagreem ent am ong friends that did not affect the broader
relationship, this was the first tim e since the resolution condem ning Israel's annexation of
the Golan Heights in 1981 that the U nited States voted in favor o f a resolution critical of
Israel.414
As the Intifada raged Secretary Shultz launched a new peace initiative.415 In a
letter to Prime M inister S ham ir dated M arch 9, 1988, Shultz outlined his proposal that
was designed to achieve, "a com prehensive peace providing for the security o f all the
states in the region and for the legitim ate rights of the Palestinian people."416 Shultz
believed that a delay in the peace process would work to the disadvantage o f all parties
and observed that, "The situation is not improving, and the status quo rem ains

4l3For the full text o f the resolution see. T he W ashington Post. 6 January 1988.
4l4Shultz referred to the U .S .-Israel relationship as "unshakable" and added that, "N o one should
m isinterpret a vote as m eaning anything else." The W ashington Post. 8 January 1988.
4l5For a discussion o f this in itiative and its com ponent parts see Shultz, T urm oil and T riu m p h . 101650; T he W ashington P ost. 6 M arch 1988; and U.S. Department o f State (R ichard W . M urphy), "An
A m erican Vision o f Peace in the M iddle East," Current Policy, no. 1067, 18 April 1988.
4l6For the text o f the letter see. T he N ew Y ork Tim es. 10 M arch 1988.
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unacceptable."417 Sham ir responded two days later (on the eve o f a trip to W ashington) by
rejecting Shultz's plan and added, "The only word in the Shultz plan I accept is his
signature. Apart from that the docum ent does not serve the cause o f peace."418 A month
passed with no noticeable progress, and it appeared that Shultz had exhausted his patience
with Sham ir. Shamir repeatedly raised procedural objections to an international
conference, which Shultz view ed as a delaying tactic.419
There was a division o f opinion within the National Unity G overnment on the
question of Israeli participation in an international conference.420 Shim on Peres expressed
a w illingness to participate in such a conference, whereas Y itzhak Sham ir preferred direct
negotiations between the A rab states and Israel. In April 1987, Peres traveled to London
to m eet with King Hussein. W ithout receiving the prior consent o f the government or the
prim e m inister, Peres negotiated and signed an agreement w ith Hussein for the convening
o f an international conference on peace in the M iddle East. K now ing that this was
anathem a to Shamir, Peres approached Shultz and suggested that he com e to Israel and
present the Peres-Hussein agreem ent as a U.S. initiative. A ccording to Moshe Arens,

4l7T h e W ashington Post. 18 M ay 1988.
4l8T h e N ew York T im es. 12 M arch 1988.
4l9T h e W ashinaton Post. 7 A pril and 8 April 1988. For a profile see B ernard Reich and Joseph
H elm an, "Yitzhak Sham ir,” C ontem porary Leaders o f the M iddle E ast and N orth Africa (W estport. CT:
G reenw ood Press, 1990); and Jo el B rinkley, "The Stubborn Strength o f Y itzhak Shamir," The New York
T im es M agazine. 21 A ugust 1988.
4JIA new National Unity G overnm ent was formed following the 1988 K nesset elections. However,
L abor was now a junior partner to Likud. Based on the terms o f the new governing agreement Shamir
w ould serve as prime m inister for the full term o f the governm ent, w ith Rabin continuing as M inister o f
D efense and Peres as M inister o f Finance. M oshe Arens o f Likud served as foreign minister.
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upon his return to Israel Peres reported to Sham ir in general term s but refused to provide
a text of the Peres-H ussein agreem ent. Shamir turned to A rens, w ho had a relationship
with Shultz from his days in W ashington, and asked A rens to dissuade Shultz from
making a trip to Israel that w ould not produce the results he sought.421
Despite Shultz and Peres' efforts, the issues o f Jordanian participation, Palestinian
representation, and the m odalities o f the negotiations proved to be insurm ountable
obstacles. Sham ir's repeated rejection o f an international conference in any capacity
doomed this initiative to failure.422 Frustrated, Shultz referred to S ham ir and his Likud
advisers as, "people w ho both did not listen and w ould not com prehend."421 Assistant
Secretary o f State R ichard M urphy attributed much o f the tension in the bilateral
relationship to Sham ir, "w ho did not know how to m anage the U .S.-Israel relationship,"
and Arens, who M urphy referred to as "the ultimate technocrat."424
In June 1988 the PLO sent signals to W ashington indicating a shift toward more
moderate positions, including a readiness to recognize and negotiate w ith Israel. The
three longstanding conditions for the United States to begin a dialogue with the PLO
were: acceptance o f U N R esolution 242, a renunciation o f violence, and recognition o f
Israel's right to exist. In A ugust Shultz conveyed a m essage to PLO Chairm an Yasser

421M oshe A rens, B roken C ovenant: A m erican Foreign Policy and the C risis B etw een the United States
and Israel (N ew York: S im on and Schuster, 1995), 23.
422The W ashington P o st. 6 June 1988.
421Shultz. T urm oil and T riu m p h . 1026.
424Interview with A ssistan t S ecretary o f State Richard M urphy, 30 S ep tem b er 1995, W ashington.
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A rafat that the U nited States was prepared to begin a dialogue if those conditions w ere
met.425 By m id-Septem ber a series o f indirect exchanges and responses had taken place
between the U.S. and PL O in an effort to clarify their respective positions. Israel becam e
aware o f these exchanges and Prime M inister S ham ir expressed his opposition to an
American dialogue w ith the PLO.426
In its m eeting in A lgiers in Novem ber the Palestine N ational Council (PNC)
formally accepted U N R esolutions 242 and 338, thus im plying recognition o f Israel. A t
the sam e time the PN C proclaim ed an independent P alestinian state based on UN
Resolution 181 o f N ovem ber 1947, with Jerusalem as its capital. According to Shultz
this statem ent (and a subsequent PLO statem ent conveyed by Sweden) was not close to
meeting the U.S. conditions for opening a dialogue.427 As anticipation o f another A rafat
statem ent grew in the first w eeks of December, S ham ir sent a message to Shultz in which
he requested that the U nited States refrain from responding to Arafat's statem ent until he
heard from Israel. S ham ir also warned that, "There w ill be great difficulty in our
relationship if the U .S. m oves to open a dialogue w ith the PLO." Despite the pressure
from Israel, Shultz reaffirm ed his com m itm ent to ho n o r the U.S. position if the PLO m et

4*5Shultz, T urm oil and T riu m p h . 1035; U.S. D epartm ent o f State (R ichard W. M urphy). "M iddle E ast
Peace: Facing R ealities and C hallenges," Current Policy, no. 1082. 14 June 1988; U.S. D epartm ent o f
State (Richard W . M urphy). "R eview o f U.S. Policy in the M id d le East," Current Policy, no. 1097. 27
July 1988.
4_6U.S. D epartm ent o f S tate (Secretary Shultz), "The A dm inistration's A pproach to M iddle East
Peacem aking," C urren t P o lic y , no. 1104, 16 Septem ber 1988.
4~7Shultz, Turm oil and T riu m p h . 1038. T his episode occurred sim ultaneously with a debate
concerning w hether the U .S. should issue a visa for A rafat to travel to N ew York to address the U nited
N ations. Shultz ultim ately d ecid e to not grant the visa.
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the prescribed conditions.428
Arafat met U .S. conditions in a press conference in G eneva on December 14. The
statement was review ed and accepted in W ashington w ithin a few hours. Robert
Pelletreau, the U.S. am bassador to Tunisia, was designated as the official channel of
com munications w ith the PLO. In his public statem ent Shultz said that the U.S. did not
recognize the declaration of an independent Palestinian state, and in an effort to assuage
Israeli concerns he added that, "the United States com m itm ent to the security o f Israel
remains unflinching."429

The Bush A dm inistration
The transition from the Reagan to the Bush adm inistration occurred during a shift
in the system o f international politics that existed since the end o f the second W orld War.
The Cold W ar betw een the United States and Soviet U nion was beginning to change
decisively. Between July and December 1989 Poland, H ungary, East Germany,
Czechoslovakia, B ulgaria and Romania toppled their com m unist regimes. Their new
governments each proclaim ed a commitment to dem ocratic politics and market
economics.430 A m erican perceptions of the Soviet factor in the M iddle East were also

428Ibid„ 1043.
4' 9Ibid., 1044. F o r th e Israeli response see The N ew York T im es. 15 D ecem ber 1988; and The
W ashington Post. 16 D ecem ber 1988.
430F or a discussion o f the Bush adm inistration’s approach to foreign policy during the first two years o f
its term see M ichael M andelbaum , "The Bush Foreign Policy," Foreign A ffairs. 70:1, (1990/91), 5-22.
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changing, and the prospect of Am erican-Soviet cooperation began to em erge.431 The
potential role o f the Soviets in peacemaking was a key issue during the last tw o years o f
the Reagan adm inistration with regard to the m odalities o f the peace process.
Considerable support for an international conference with the participation o f the five
permanent m em bers o f the UN Security Council em erged in Europe and am ong A rab
states (particularly Jordan and Egypt). However, Prim e M inister Sham ir resisted the idea
o f Soviet participation, and the Reagan adm inistration was not prepared to pressure Israel
on this point.
Change was also apparent in the M iddle East: the Iran-Iraq W ar cam e to an end,
Soviet troops began to w ithdraw from Afghanistan, and the United States opened a
dialogue with the PL O .432 Perhaps seeking to vindicate and capitalize on this decision,
the Bush adm inistration becam e actively engaged in the peace process by the spring of
1989. Initially, B ush's M iddle East team spoke o f a "ripening" process which needed to
occur among Israel, the Palestinians, and the Arab states and their respective attitudes
before progress could be made.433
Despite friendly statem ents in his cam paign, Israelis were wary o f G eorge Bush's
general attitude tow ard Israel, particularly in light o f his background in the oil industry.

43lFor a discussion o f these events and their regional im pact see Barry Rubin, "R eshaping the M iddle
East," Foreign A ffairs. 69:3. (Sum m er 1990), 131-46.
43'F o r an overview o f this period see Geoffrey Kemp, "M iddle E ast O pportunities," Foreign A ffairs.
68:1, (A m erica and th e W orld, 1988/89), 139-58.
433Robert H unter, "T h e U nited States Role in the M iddle E ast," C urrent H istory. 89:544, (February
1990), 49-52; see also, "Israel and America: A Special R elationship at Risk," The E conom ist. 21 January
1989, 21-24.
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Largely due to their unfam iliarity with Jam es Baker, Israelis were also suspicious o f the
new Secretary o f State's attitudes and intentions. A dditionally, Bush and B aker had
replaced Reagan and Shultz, under whose tenure the bilateral relationship had reached
new levels o f friendship and cooperation. W hile it w as natural that com parisons w ould
be made during the adjustm ent period until a w orking relationship emerged, rem arks
m ade by Baker a m onth after taking office only served to reinforce Israeli concerns. In
com paring U.S.-Israel relations to turkey shooting. B aker observed, "The trick is getting
them where you w ant them , on your terms. Then you control the situation, not them .
You have the options. Pull the trigger or don't. T he im portant thing is know ing that it's
in your hands, that you can do whatever you determ ine is in your interest to d o .”414 T hese
rem arks did not go unnoticed in Jerusalem and S h am ir responded, "Baker is against us; a
new hangman for the Jew ish people has arisen."415 B ak er acknowledged Israeli concerns,
"I felt Israel's fears about the President and me were prim arily rooted in the m ythology o f
our inferred links to the A rabs as a result o f our T exas backgrounds."416
A nother N ational Unity G overnment was form ed in Israel following the
N ovem ber 1988 K nesset elections. The Likud was now the senior partner in the
governm ent, w hich differed from the governing agreem ent that resulted from the 1984
elections in which L abor and Likud were equal partners. The personalities essentially
rem ained the sam e w ith only a minor shuffling o f portfolios: Yitzhak Sham ir as prim e

414T im e. 13 February 1989.
415Arens, B roken C o v e n a n t. 28, 60.
416Jam es A. B aker, T h e P olitics o f Dinlomacv (N ew Y ork: P utnam , 1995), 118.
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minister, Y itzhak R abin as defense m inister, M oshe A rens as foreign minister, and
Shimon Peres as finance m inister. Sham ir opted to jo in with Labor rather than form a
narrow coalition dependent upon the religious parties' support; support that was offered
only if Sham ir agreed to adopt a far-reaching religious agenda that w ould have cau sed a
heated national debate and friction with the A m erican Jew ish com m unity.437 In term s o f
the peace process there was little cause for optim ism as the two blocs rem ained
stalem ated concerning the details o f a negotiating position or potential settlem ent.438
M any in Israel (including within the Labor party) rem ained skeptical about the purported
changes in the PLO and its recognition o f Israel, and they were especially concerned by
the implications o f the U.S. dialogue with that organization.
The U .S.-PLO dialogue was not the only issue that contributed to an increase in
tension in the bilateral relationship during the early m onths o f the Bush adm inistration.
Several m em bers o f the Sham ir governm ent, including Defense M inister M oshe Arens,
accused the Bush of, "interfering in the Israeli dom estic political arena in an undisguised
attem pt to bring dow n the dem ocratically elected governm ent o f Israel." He added,
"Never before in its history had a governm ent o f the U nited States dealt in this m anner
w ith a sister dem ocracy, bringing on a num ber o f governm ent crises in Israel, and
eventually contributing to the downfall o f the governm ent in 1992."439

437See T h e W ashington Post. 22 D ecem ber 1988; T h e N ew Y ork T im es. 20 D ecem ber 1988.
438For a discussion o f th e political environm ent see H arold M . W aller, "Israel's C ontinuing D ilem m a,"
Current H istory. 89:5 4 4 , (February 1990), 69-73.
439Arens, B roken C o v en an t. 9, 75.
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Jam es Baker’s initial efforts were directed at opening direct negotiations between
the parties to the conflict, notably the Palestinians and Israel.44" B aker utilized an
incremental approach directed tow ard bringing the parties together for face-to-face
negotiations. In his view the role o f the United States was, "to reduce tensions, to
prom ote dialogue between Israelis and Palestinians, and to build an environm ent that can
sustain negotiations on interim arrangem ents and perm anent statu s.”441 In April 1989
Sham ir visited W ashington and was encouraged to subm it a plan for the continuation o f
the peace process. During his tw o years as prime m inister from 1986-88 Sham ir
succeeded in stalling progress by raising numerous objections to the m odalities and
substance o f the negotiations. H ow ever, several factors including the ongoing Intifada,
the belief am ong many Israelis that the status quo was no longer tolerable, and American
pressure, com bined to persuade Sham ir to proceed with negotiations. The plan he
subm itted the following month was largely a restatement o f the autonom y provisions and
elections plan included in the C am p D avid Accords; a form ula which had been
abandoned by the United States early in the Reagan adm inistration.442 It proposed
elections in the W est Bank and G aza to chose Palestinian representatives who would then
negotiate with Israel over term s for autonom y and other long-term arrangem ents. It
excluded the PLO from participating in the process, and rejected the establishm ent o f a

44l)Bernard Reich, "T he U nited States in the M iddle East." Current H istory. 90:552. (January 1991). 5.
441For the text o f this address see U.S. D epartm ent o f State (Jam es B aker), "P ow er for G ood:
A m erican Foreign Policy in the N ew E ra ,” C urrent Policy, no. 1 162, 14 A pril 1989.
44'S ee Bernard Reich, "The U nited States in the M iddle East," Current H istory. 90:552, (January
1991), 5.
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Palestinian state in the W est B ank o r G aza. The plan also dem anded an end to the
violence in the territories (the Intifada) as a pre-condition for elections, and excluded
residents o f east Jerusalem and those w ho w ere previously deported.
There was a degree o f m utual suspicion between Baker and S ham ir concerning
their respective intentions. A lthough d issatisfied with the lim ited extent o f Sham ir's
initiative. Baker decided to pursue negotiations using the initiative as a starting point.441
In a speech before A IPA C on M ay 22, 1989, Baker clearly directed his com m ents toward
Sham ir when he said that Israel had to, "forsw ear annexation...stop settlem ent
activity...[give up] the unrealistic vision o f a G reater Israel, and reach out to the
Palestinians as neighbors who deserve political rights."444 These rem arks sent a message
to Sham ir that the Bush adm inistration was prepared to play an active role in the peace
process although not on Sham ir's term s, and that it would be less sym pathetic to Israeli
concerns than the previous adm inistration.
During the sum m er o f 1989 trilateral negotiations took place betw een the U.S.,
Israel and Egypt concerning the m odalities o f representation and elections for the
Palestinians in the occupied territories.445 In October Baker issued his ow n list o f five
points which would serve as a guideline for the remaining outstanding issues.446 On

443For his account o f these events see B aker, T h e Politics o f D iplom acy. 124-26.
444U.S. D epartm ent o f State (Jam es B aker), "P rinciples and Pragm atism : A m erican P olicy Tow ard the
A rab-Israeli Conflict," C urrent P olicy, no. 1176, 22 M ay 1989.
445F or a discussion o f this period see A m os P erlm utter, "Israel's D ilem m a." Foreign A ffairs. 68:5.
(W inter 1990), 119-32.
446T h e five points w ere: a co m prehensive settlem ent based on UN resolutions 242 and 338: direct
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N ovem ber 5 the inner cab in et in Jerusalem form ally accepted Baker's five-point formula.
However, in the six m onths that followed little progress w as m ade as the debate becam e
stalled on procedural issues. B aker felt that Sham ir was using this as a delaying tactic,
and tension increased in the bilateral relationship as Bush pressured Israel to show greater
flexibility. Sham ir and his colleagues believed that far m ore contentious issues awaited
them once the procedural arrangem ents were resolved, and they did not w ant to publicly
say no to the U nited States w ith regard to entering into negotiations.447
Bilateral relations continued to deteriorate during the spring o f 1990 as Baker's
initiative appeared destined to fail. The issue o f the resettlem ent o f Soviet Jews was
injected into the already tense dialogue when Israel requested a $400 m illion loan
guarantee for the construction o f housing to accom m odate these new im m igrants.448
Sham ir referred to the need fo r a "big Israel" to accom m odate the m assive influx o f
immigrants (200,000 in 1990 and 145,000 in 1991) from the collapsing Soviet Union; a
com m ent which caused considerable concern in the United States.449 If Shamir's remarks
m eant that the requested funds w ould be used to settle the new im m igrants in the

negotiations; a transitional p erio d betw een negotiations and the final settlem ent; neither perm anent
Israeli control o f the territo ries n o r an independent Palestinian state; and self-governm ent for the
Palestinians in the W est B ank and G aza. The m ost difficult am ong these w as the role o f the PLO in the
elections and negotiations. B ak er w rote, "The United S tates...understands that elections and negotiations
will be in accordance with the Israeli initiative." H ow ever, "The Palestinians will be free to raise issues
that relate to their opinion on how to m ake elections and negotiations succeed." S ee T he W ashington
Post. 12 O ctober 1989.
447W ilIiam Q uandt, "T he M id d le East," Foreign A ffairs. 70:1, (A m erica and the W orld 1990/91), 54.
448See T he N ew Y ork T im e s. 31 January 1990.
449The W ashington P ost. 1 F ebruary 1990.
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occupied territories then the funds w ould not be made available. In M arch 1990 Bush
publicly called on Israel not to settle Jew s in the W est Bank o r east Jerusalem , and
rem inded Shamir that all U.S. aid m ust be spent inside o f the 1967 borders. This
statem ent piqued Sham ir's annoyance with Bush and Baker, and two days after Bush's
rem arks Shamir announced that he had lost confidence in the U nited States and formally
rejected Baker’s plan.450 D espite the contentious debate, an agreem ent was reached for
Israel to receive the loan guarantees. However, it had becom e apparent that the United
States and Israel had divergent interpretations concerning the definition o f the "green
line," particularly as it applied to Jerusalem .451
Shamir’s position, and those o f his Likud colleagues w ho w ere even more opposed
to making concessions, exacerbated the existing tensions in the N ational Unity
G overnm ent as Labor leaders tried to persuade Sham ir to be more responsive to
Am erican mediation. The Labor party threatened to withdraw from the NUG unless
Sham ir accepted B aker’s proposals. This triggered a coalition crisis (to some degree
engineered by Peres and other L abor ministers who thought they could form a
governm ent) that led to the dism issal o f Shimon Peres from his position as finance
m inister.452 Although the Bush adm inistration attempted to avoid the appearance of
interfering in dom estic Israeli politics, it was apparent that they favored Shim on Peres in

45()T he Jerusalem Post (International E dition), 24 March 1990.
45lQuandt, "The M iddle E ast,” 58. T h e issue o f loan guarantees was revisited in the wake o f the G ulf
W ar, and on this later occasion the political and financial stakes were substantially higher.
45~For a discussion o f the crisis and the political fallout see, Alan Dowty, "Israel: T he D eadlock
Persists." Current H istory. 90:552. (January 1991), 14-17.
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the political showdown that follow ed. Moshe Arens, w ho served as foreign m inister in
the N U G accused the U nited States (and Baker in particular) of, "interfering in the Israeli
dom estic political arena in an undisguised attempt to bring dow n the dem ocratically
elected government o f Israel...bringing on a num ber o f governm ent crises in Israel...and
eventually contributing to the dow nfall of the governm ent led by Y itzhak Shamir."4”
Peres succeeded in bringing down the governm ent through a vote of noconfidence in March 1990, but then failed in his attem pt to construct a governing
coalition (with him self as prim e minister) despite nearly three m onths o f political
haggling.454 It became apparent that Peres had overplayed his hand when Shamir
succeeded in forming a slim m ajority coalition in June 1990 com prised o f the Likud, the
religious parties, and the nationalist parties to the right o f Likud. T he com position o f this
governm ent suggested that concessions from Israel on the peace process would be even
less forthcoming than during the Labor-Likud NUG. A dditionally (and perhaps in a
rebuff to Baker’s earlier com m ents), Shamir described the governm ent as including, "all
the national forces that have fought and worked for the sake o f E retz Yisrael, for
settlem ent o f all parts o f Eretz Y israel."455 This was the m ost right-w ing government in
Israel's history, and the prospect o f this government running affairs in Jerusalem for the

453M oshe Arens, B roken C ovenant: American Foreign Policy and the Crisis Between the United States
and Israel (New York: Sim on and Schuster, 1995). 9.
454A t one point Peres announced that he had succeeded in form ing a coalition. See The W ashington
Post. 5 A pril 1990; and T he N ew Y ork T im es. 5 April 1990. Israelis becam e disgusted by the political
deal-m aking which occurred d u ring this crisis and there were dem ands for electoral reform. See The
W ashington Post. 8 A pril 1990.
455For a discussion o f the policy perspectives o f governm ent see, Z e’ev B egin. "A Vision o f Israel at
Peace," Foreign Affairs. 70:4, (Fall 1991), 21-35.
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next two years did little to im prove U.S.-Israel relations.

During the protracted governm ent crisis Bush and B aker inform ed Israel that they
expected the peace process to m ove forward once a new Israeli governm ent had been
form ed, either by Labor o r Likud.456 Frustrated by the form ation o f a right-wing coalition
that prom ised a renew ed settlem ent effort in the occupied territories, Baker said during a
congressional hearing that he w as no longer convinced that the Israeli government was
serious about pursuing peace.457 In a moment o f high W ashington dram a the Secretary o f
State sent a very public m essage to Shamir, "W hen you are serious about peace, call us.
T he [W hite House] phone nu m b er is 202-456-1414." S ham ir reinforced Baker's view
w hen, in response to a letter from President Bush, he review ed his governm ent's position
on negotiations, which included a rejection o f talks betw een Israel and the Palestinians.
He identified the refusal o f the A rab states to negotiate directly w ith Israel as the source
o f the impasse, as opposed to Israeli inflexibility concerning the m odalities o f
negotiations. To Bush and B aker this appeared to be backsliding from Shamir's previous
acceptance o f Baker's five points.
The bilateral relationship continued to deteriorate in late M ay 1990 when the Bush
adm inistration seem ed ready to vote in support o f a UN resolution that was unfavorable
to Israel. The resolution w ould have authorized the UN Secretary G eneral to investigate
conditions in the occupied territories in response to an attack that occurred earlier that
m onth in which an Israeli killed seven Palestinians in an unprovoked am bush on the

456Dowty, "Israel: The D eadlock Persists,” 34.
4S7Reich, "The U nited S tates in the M iddle East," 6.
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outskirts o f Tel Aviv. It becam e apparent that in this instance Israel could not rely on the
U.S. veto in the Security C ouncil as it had on so many previous occasions. In anticipation
o f the impending resolution, the S ham ir governm ent preem ptively announced that it
w ould not permit such an investigative body to enter Israel o r the occupied territories.'158
The U.S. and Israel eluded this confrontation when on M ay 30, ju st as the resolution was
com ing to a vote, a squad from the Palestine Liberation Front launched an attack on the
Israeli coast near Tel Aviv. The squad was intercepted and the operation failed.
H ow ever, the next day the U nited States vetoed the resolution pending before the Security
C ouncil.459
The adm inistration faced a considerable am ount o f dom estic pressure from those
who believed that in the preceding m onths U.S. policy had gone too far in pressuring
Israel w hile rewarding the PLO. Bush insisted that A rafat denounce and discipline those
responsible for the attack; a m ove which Arafat resisted. T he PLO Chairman denied
direct responsibility and refused to condem n the operation. A rafat justified his position
by shifting responsibility to the U.S. decision to veto the M ay 31 resolution in the
Security Council. On June 20 Bush suspended the U .S.-PLO dialogue due to the latter’s
refusal to condemn the operation undertaken by a PLO faction.4611 American officials
observed that his refusal to repudiate the attack was in contradiction to Arafat's

458See T h e New Y ork T im e s. 24-28 M ay 1990.
459T h e PLF is a PLO faction led by A bul A bbas, the m asterm ind o f the O ctober 1985 Achille Lauro
cru ise ship hijacking and a m em ber o f the PLO Executive C om m ittee.
460Q uandt, "The M iddle E ast." 56.
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renunciation o f terrorism in Decem ber 1988, which w as one o f the conditions that led to
the establishm ent o f the dialogue.461
Saddam H ussein's invasion and occupation o f K uw ait in August 1990 tem porarily
suspended the peace process as the United States, Israel, the Palestinians and the Arab
states were forced to confront this developm ent. The decision by the PLO to support
Iraq, coupled with the suspension o f the U.S.-PLO dialogue, assured that the dialogue
between Israel and the Palestinians would have to w ait until events in the G ulf had played
themselves out. A dditionally, the widespread support for Saddam among Palestinians in
the occupied territories (especially during the Scud m issile attacks on Israel's population
centers) further soured the already troubled relationship between Israelis and Palestinians.
Even staunch advocates o f com promise within the Israeli peace movement such as Yossi
Sarid and Dedi Zucker publicly expressed outrage at the position taken by the
Palestinians.462 Sarid, a leftist m em ber o f Knesset w rote, "One needs a gas mask to
overcome the poisonous and repelling stench em itted by the pro-Saddam position adopted
by the PLO...Until further notice the Palestinians can count me out."46' Yaron London,
another prom inent peace activist, expressed sim ilar sentim ents, "Goodbye Faisal
Husseini, goodbye Sari Nusseibeh...W hen you com e back to ask for my sympathy for
your 'legitimate rights' you will Find that your pro-Saddam scream s have deafened my

46lSee T he New Y ork T im es. 21 June 1990.
462For a com prehensive history o f the peace m ovem ent in Israel and its response to events in the G ulf
see, M ordechai Bar-O n, In Pursuit o f Peace: The Peace M ovem ent in Israel. 1967-91 (W ashington. DC:
U.S. Institute o f Peace, 1996).
463H a'aretz. 17 A ugust 1990.
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ears."464

Two issues dom inated the U.S.-Israel relationship for the remaining eighteen
m onths of the Bush adm inistration following the conclusion o f the G ulf W ar in M arch
1991: resumption o f the peace process, and Israel’s request for $10 billion in loan
guarantees. W hereas both the U nited States and Israel expected gratitude (and in Israel's
case, com pensation), be it political, financial, or m ilitary, for their role in the G u lf W ar,
instead both sides quickly rediscovered the mutual suspicion and mistrust that
characterized the relationship prior to Saddam ’s invasion o f K uw ait.465 The issue o f loan
guarantees was revisited in the fall o f 1991 when Israel requested $10 billion to cover
construction costs for housing for new immigrants during the next five years.466 Both the
United States and Israel view ed the loan guarantees w ithin the broader context o f regional
developm ents, how ever each chose to em phasize different developm ents. The United
States linked the guarantees to progress in the peace process, and a commitment by the
Sham ir governm ent to halt construction o f new settlem ents in the occupied territories. In
contrast, Israel view ed the guarantees in the context o f its decision to exercise
unprecedented restraint--as was firmly requested by the U .S.--in not responding to Iraqi
m issile attacks during the G u lf W ar. Sham ir believed that Israel's decision to com ply
w ith the American dem ands w ould be rewarded by favorable consideration o f its requests

464Yediot A hranot. 14 A ugust 1990. Sari Nusseibeh and Faisal H usseini are leaders o f the Palestinian
com m unity in the occupied territories and for years had participated in dialogues with the peace
m ovem ent in Israel. T hey also served as Palestinian representatives to the M adrid peace conference.
465Martin Indyk, "W atershed in the M iddle East." Foreign A ffa irs. 70:1, (Am erica and the W orld,
1991/92), 83.
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for the loan guarantees. From Bush’s perspective the U nited States had served Israel's
vital strategic and political interests by largely elim inating the Iraqi conventional and
unconventional threat.467 Any debt the U nited States ow ed to Israel had been satisfied by
the $650 million in financial com pensation for "pain and suffering" from the Iraqi Scud
attacks and $700 m illion in a special m ilitary grant, both o f w hich were in addition to the
annual $3 billion in econom ic and military assistance.
Bush recalled the negotiations the previous year that led to the granting o f $400
m illion in loan guarantees; negotiations in which Sham ir assured the U.S. that his
governm ent would not take the initiative in settling new im m igrants in the occupied
territories. In the ensuing m onths the U.S. w atched w ith dism ay as Ariel Sharon (the
M inister of Housing and Construction in the new governm ent) undertook an am bitious
program to construct 16,000 new housing units in the occupied territories, done with
Sham ir's acquiescence if not active support. This tim e Bush was determined that the U.S.
w ould not provide the loan guarantees unless he received adequate assurances concerning
a freeze on the construction o f new settlem ents.468 A dditionally, his Palestinian
interlocutors repeatedly rem inded Baker that their participation in negotiations was
conditional on a freeze in settlem ents. It was now the U nited States that explicitly spoke

466Don Peretz, "Israel Since the Persian G ulf W ar," C urrent H istory 91:561. (January 1992). 17.
467There were d ivergent analyses concerning the degree o f dam age w hich was indicted upon Iraq’s
w ar-m aking capability and the effectiveness o f the Patriot system s. See A rens, Broken C o v en an t. 179217; George N. Lewis, et al.. "C asualties and D am age from SC U D A ttacks in the 1991 G u lf W ar,"
(Cam bridge: M IT C enter for International Studies, D efense and Arm s C ontrol Studies Program , 1993);
"Intelligence Successes an d F ailures in O perations D esert S hield/D esert Storm ," W ashington, DC:
C om m ittee on A rm ed S ervices, U.S. House o f R epresentatives, 1993), 17-19.
468Indyk, "W atershed in the M iddle East," 83.
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in terms o f linkage, and the loan guarantees became contingent upon a construction freeze
in the occupied territories. Sham ir responded by increasing his efforts (with the help o f
AIPAC and the A m erican Jew ish organizations) to pressure Bush and persuade Congress
to approve the loan guarantees despite the adm inistration's objections.46'’
In June 1991 the Bush adm inistration publicly inform ed Israel that it w ould have
to choose between settlem ents and the loan guarantees. D ismayed by the American
approach, but cognizant o f its need for the guarantees, the Sham ir government accepted
Baker’s proposal for an international peace conference. Sham ir calculated that this
concession would clear the way for passage o f the loan guarantees while sidestepping the
issue of settlem ents.470 Bush and Baker recognized Sham ir's gam bit. In response they
sought to consolidate the gain concerning an international conference while m aintaining
the leverage provided by Israel's need for the loan guarantees. The administration
formally asked Congress to delay consideration o f the guarantees for 120 days (ostensibly
to avoid interfering w ith the peace process). The President encountered congressional
resistance to this request, and in a gambit o f his own he decided to take his appeal to the
court of public opinion, which in general is negatively predisposed toward foreign
assistance. On Septem ber 12, 1991, Bush held an im prom ptu press conference, and in a
remarkably confrontational tone he denounced Israel's settlem ent policy and the efforts o f
the pro-Israel lobby to influence American foreign policy. He threatened a veto if

46,T he N ew Y ork T im es. 23 M ay 19 9 1.
470A ccording to one so u rce Sham ir was so confident this w ould end the impasse that his cabinet was
already debating budget allocations which assumed the first $2 billion installm ent would be received.
See Indyk, "W atershed in the M iddle East," 84.
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Congress moved ahead w ith the legislation, and observed that Israel was already
receiving a substantial am ount o f U.S. assistance despite difficulties in the dom estic
econom y.471 "We're up against very strong and effective groups that go up to the Hill. I
heard today there were som ething like a thousand lobbyists on the Hill w orking the other
side o f the question." R eferring to him self he said, "W e’ve got one lonely guy down here.
I think the American people will support me." The President continued, "Just months
ago, American men and w om en in uniform risked their lives to defend Israelis in the face
o f Iraqi Scud missiles. D uring the current fiscal year alone, and despite our own
econom ic problems, the U nited States provided Israel with more than $4 billion in
econom ic and military aid, nearly $1,000 for every Israeli man, w om an, and child."477
The President’s tough tactics stunned observers both in W ashington and Jerusalem .
In the months that preceded the G ulf W ar (during O peration D esert Shield) the
United States repeatedly rejected Saddam 's linkage o f the events in Kuwait to the ArabIsraeli conflict. However, in an address to the UN General A ssem bly on O ctober I, 1990,
Bush stated, "In the afterm ath o f Iraq's unconditional w ithdraw al from K uw ait I truly
believe there may be opportunities for all states and peoples o f the region to settle the
conflicts that divide the A rabs from Israel."477 This was view ed as an A m erican
com m itm ent to its Arab coalition allies to undertake a new peace initiative after the

47lThe New York T im es. 13 S eptem ber 1991.
47~For the full text o f the President's com m ents see The New Y ork T im es. 13 S eptem ber 1991.
473UN General A ssem bly, 4 5 th Session, 5 O ctober 1990, address reprinted in T he N ew Y ork Tim es. 6
O ctober 1990.
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conclusion of the G u lf W ar, and Bush and B aker sought to deliver on th eir assurances
soon after the war ended. In an address to a jo in t session o f Congress on M arch 6, 1991
(less than a week after the cessation o f hostilities) the President said, "The tim e has come
to put an end to the A rab-Israeli conflict...T he principles must be elaborated to provide
for Israel's security and recognition, and at the sam e time for legitim ate Palestinian
political rights."474 A few days later B aker began a new round o f shuttle diplom acy
betw een Middle East capitals.
Baker sought to capitalize on the political realities that existed in the wake o f the
G u lf W ar: the PLO was politically and financially weakened as a result o f its support for
Iraq; the Syrians appeared w illing to participate in a dialogue with Baker; the Saudis and
other G u lf states could be expected to support the American initiative (or at least remain
silent); Egypt sought to return to a position o f leadership in the Arab w orld by acting as a
broker in the process; and finally Israel's im proved strategic position follow ing Iraq's
defeat, coupled with its desperate financial situation due to the mass influx o f Soviet
im m igrants, appeared to provide B aker with considerable bargaining leverage.
A dditionally, after Arafat agreed to allow the Palestinians to be represented at an
international peace conference by a delegation o f Palestinian representatives headed by
Faisal Husseini, Sham ir concluded that Israel could no longer appear as the sole obstacle
to peace. Growing international and dom estic pressure also contributed to Sham ir's
decision to participate in an international conference. Tem porarily at least, Sham ir was

474T h e W ashington Post. 7 M arch 1 9 9 1. T he text appears in W illiam Q uandt, Peace Process
(W ashington, DC: B rookings, 1993), 495-96.
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sidestepped A m erican pressure.
The conference in M adrid was intended to serve as a precursor to direct bilateral
negotiations betw een the A rab states and Israel, and Palestinian representatives and Israel.
Having agreed to participate, Sham ir now set out to ensure that the negotiations took
place in an environm ent that w ould preclude the possibility o f Israeli isolation. Sham ir
elicited an assurance from B aker that the United States w ould not intervene in the
negotiations or attem pt to im pose a solution upon Israel. In July 1991 Sham ir reiterated
his dem and that the negotiations not be explicitly based upon the principle o f "land for
peace."

On July 24 he stated, "I do not believe in territorial com prom ise. I believe w ith

my entire soul that w e are forever connected to the entire hom eland."475 Negotiations
concerning the m odalities o f the proposed conference dragged on for weeks and clearly
tested Baker's patience.
Draw ing lessons from the Camp David experience, the Bush administration
recognized that Israeli flexibility would be influenced by the state o f the bilateral
relationship. As Jim m y C arter had recognized, an Israel that felt pressured and isolated
would be less likely to take the risks necessary for peace. H ow ever, an Israel that was
reassured in its m ost im portant external relationship w ould be m ore likely to make
concessions. C onsequently, the Bush adm inistration attem pted to repair some o f the
damage that had been done to the bilateral relationship in the preceding months w ithout
undermining its negotiating position. In an address to the UN G eneral Assembly in
Septem ber 1991 Bush called for the repeal o f the 1975 U N resolution equating Zionism

47ST h e W ashington P o st. 25 July 1991.
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with racism. On D ecem ber 3, the day before the Arab-Israeli negotiations were due to
begin in W ashington, the State D epartm ent announced the U nited States w ould actively
pursue the President's call for the repeal o f the resolution. The resolution was repealed on
Decem ber 16 by a vote o f 111 to 25, with 13 abstentions.476
The international conference was convened in M adrid on O ctober 30, 1991. The
psychological im portance and symbolic value o f this event was significant since this
represented the first tim e the Arab states, Israel and the Palestinians cam e together in
negotiations. The forum provided an opportunity for all sides to air their grievances and
to present their opening negotiating positions. The parties recognized that the direct
negotiations that were scheduled to begin in W ashington in D ecem ber w ould be the
forum for substantive negotiations, and these discussions w ould o ccu r aw ay from the
spotlight of the international m edia.477 Nevertheless, the M adrid C onference represented
a significant step forw ard in breaking down the barriers that previously prevented
dialogue between Arab states, the Palestinians and Israel.
The negotiations began in W ashington in D ecem ber 1991. A fter several months
o f talks with no results it appeared that Shamir’s objective was to avoid serious
negotiations on the future o f the occupied territories and their Palestinian inhabitants.
Israel's strategy appeared designed to focus its efforts on the prospect o f reaching a
settlement with Syria. H ow ever, Syria's willingness to negotiate appeared limited to

476See U.S. D epartm ent o f State (John R. Bolton), "Repeal U N Z ionism is R acism Resolution."
Current Policy, no. 1269, 3 0 M arch 1990; and The W ashington Post. 12 D ecem ber 1989.
477For a description o f the events in M adrid see Milton V iorst, "R eport from M adrid." T he New
Y orker. 9 D ecem ber 1991, 58. O ver 5,300 members o f the m edia were issued credentials to cover this
event.
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discussions concerning the m odalities o f an Israeli withdraw al from the G olan Heights,
and it soon became clear that the negotiations with Syria were not m aking progress.
Eventually the focus o f the talks was redirected back to the future o f the occupied
territories and the Palestinians.
An impasse was reached in the negotiations by the spring o f 1992. A num ber of
external factors also contributed to the stalemate. Knesset elections w ere advanced to
June following another parliam entary crisis, and the Israeli electorate shifted its attention
to the upcoming cam paign. Elections were also approaching in the U nited States, and
B ush’s team began redirecting its energies toward the cam paign.478 B aker was reluctant to
undertake any risky foreign policy initiatives with the election approaching, and he
seem ed satisfied with avoiding a total breakdown in the stalem ated negotiations. As far
as the $10 billion loan guarantees were concerned, Bush rem ained firm in upholding the
linkage between the guarantees and a freeze in settlem ents.47"
On June 23, 1992, the Labor party now led by Y itzhak Rabin defeated Sham ir and
the Likud.48" Rabin com m itted Israel to reviving the dorm ant peace negotiations and
publicly accepted the concept o f exchanging territory for peace.481 H e also prom ised a

478In August 1992 B aker left the Slate Departm ent for the W hite H ouse to d irec t Bush's re-election
effort. Lawrence E ag leb u rg er w as nam ed acting-Secretary o f State.
479T he issue repeatedly re-en tered the debate during the spring o f 1992. See T he N ew Y ork T im es. 17
January, 25 February, and 18 M arch 1992.
48()F or a discussion o f the 1992 K nesset election and Rabin's return to the head o f the L abor Party see,
A sher Arian, T he E lections in Israel. 1992 (Albany: SU N Y Press, 1994); and G ideon D oron. "Labor’s
Return to Power in Israel," C u rren t H istory. 92:570, (January 1993), 27-31.
48lT his was not a new p o sitio n for the Labor Party, which traditionally endorsed the concept o f
territorial com prom ise.
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reordering o f the nation's priorities that included dram atic cu ts in public financing for
settlers in the occupied territories. As far as the bilateral negotiations in W ashington
were concerned, R abin believed that the previously negotiated term s should not be
altered. H ow ever, Rabin replaced Shamir's negotiators with his ow n team (the one
exception was Eli R ubinstein who continued as the head o f the delegation that negotiated
with Jordan and the Palestinians).
There was a nearly audible collective sigh o f relief in W ashington. Rabin differed
from Sham ir both in term s o f style and substance. It becam e apparent that Sham ir view ed
the negotiations as a delaying tactic, and insisted that w hatever the results of the
negotiations Israel m ust m aintain control over the occupied territories. In contrast, R abin
sought genuine results from the negotiations including a political fram ew ork for
beginning Israel's w ithdraw al from the territories, and an end to the occupation that he
believed had becom e untenable. Rabin predicted that w ithin nine m onths an agreem ent
would be reached on Palestinian self-rule, and in his first m eeting with Bush he proposed
a detailed tim etable for elections for a Palestinian council in the territories.4112
Rabin's com m itm ent to the peace process produced im m ediate dividends in the
U.S.-Israel relationship. B aker applauded Rabin's plan to reorder Israel’s national
priorities and observed that, "Rabin is serious about lim iting settlem ents."481 Both
President Bush and Prim e M inister Rabin were interested in repairing the bilateral
relationship, and after Rabin spent a weekend at the President’s sum m er home in

482H a’aret/.. 14 A ug u st 1992.
483T he N ew Y ork T im e s. 20 July 1992.
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Kennebunkport, M aine, Bush authorized the $10 billion loan guarantees that had been
denied to the Sham ir governm ent. Alm ost overnight the relationship shifted from m utual
mistrust to the close ties more com m only associated w ith the bilateral relationship.

M ilitary A ssistance
The C arter adm inistration approached the issue o f military sales and assistance
from a different philosophical perspective than its predecessors (see Table 4-1). Jim m y
C arter was personally opposed to the use of arms sales as a foreign policy tool,
particularly to rew ard either Israel o r the Arab states for cooperation in the peace process,
which by its very nature should reduce the necessity for additional weapons. D uring his
campaign he criticized the arm s sales policies o f previous administrations and prom ised
to limit the proliferation o f conventional and nuclear w eapons. Carter declared, "W e've
fought fire with fire, never thinking that fire is better quenched with water. This approach
failed, with V ietnam the best exam ple of its intellectual and moral poverty."484
Carter's approach led to conflicts with Israel, especially since Israel had been
enjoying the benefits o f an expanded military supply and assistance relationship during
the preceding five years. C arter ordered a review o f arm s sales policies with the objective
of reducing U.S. arms transfers. The subsequent report and presidential directive placed
strict controls on arm s sales, co-production agreem ents, and technology transfers outside
o f NATO. A series o f decisions that followed the report reflected the goals and the
philosophical approach o f the new adm inistration. Perhaps the most im portant of these in

484Public Papers o f the Presidents: Jim m v Carter. 1977. P art I, 956.
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term s of the bilateral relationship was the decision by the C arter administration to veto
Israel’s proposed $ 150 m illion sale of K fir fighter aircraft to Ecuador. The sale was
view ed as critical to Israel’s defense industry, and Israeli officials believed that they had
received assurances from Kissinger that the U.S. w ould approve the sale.4X5 The
adm inistration also cancelled the delivery o f C B U -72 concussion bombs that had been
contracted during the Ford administration. Due to the nature o f this weapon and its
horrific effect on civilian populations and non-com batants, the President appointed a
review panel to consider the elimination o f these w eapons from the American arsenal.
Additionally, co-production agreements for F-16s and other systems were not approved,
and a num ber o f Israel's arms requests were delayed.486 The president’s com m itm ent to
balanced, com prehensive arms control in the M iddle East was questioned when the
adm inistration decided to proceed with the sale o f M averick air-to-ground m issiles to
Saudi Arabia despite the fact that Carter had specifically opposed the sale during his
cam paign.487 Follow ing an intense lobbying effort from individuals both within and
outside his adm inistration, the President decided to reinstate Israel as a favored recipient
o f U.S. arms.488
A new experim ent in American arms sales to the M iddle East occurred in the

485Since the Kfir u tilizes an Am erican-m ade engine the tran sfer to a third party must be approved by
the United States u nder the term s o f the Arms Export C ontrol A ct. See T he New Y ork T im es. 16
February 1977.
486Reich, T he U nited States and Israel. 50.
487Brzezinski, P ow er and P rinciple. 91-92; and Steven L. S piegel. The O ther Arab-Israeli C onflict
(Chicago: U niversity o f C hicago Press. 1985), 330.
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spring o f 1978 when the C arter adm inistration bundled the proposed sale o f Fighter
aircraft to Israel, Saudi A rabia, and Egypt into one package. The President believed that
C ongress would approve the sales to Egypt and Israel w ithout difficulty due in part to
recent progress in the peace process (most notable was Sadat's visit to Jerusalem in
N ovem ber 1977). H ow ever, the adm inistration was concerned that its proposed sale o f F15s to Saudi Arabia w ould m eet substantial opposition, especially since C arter had
personally opposed sophisticated arm s sales to Saudi A rabia during his presidential
cam paign.489 By linking the three sales he presented an "all o r nothing" proposition to
C ongress.490 Secretary o f S tate V ance argued that the proposed sale served A m erica's
national interests, and he specifically cited the im portance o f Saudi Arabia, "in prom oting
a course o f moderation in the M iddle East...in w orld affairs, as in petroleum and financial
policy."491 A bruising battle ensued on Capitol Hill as Israel's supporters sought to
persuade Congress to block to sale, and the adm inistration responded with a cam paign o f
its ow n.492 Following a series o f com prom ises and assurances, the Senate refused to block
the sale by a vote of 54-44. A lthough the adm inistration ultim ately prevailed, the battle
caused a significant am ount o f collateral dam age. The President's support within the

488T h e New York T im es. 25 A pril and 9 May 1977.
489Speech to New Y ork S y n ag o g u e C ouncil. 1 April 1976. See T h e N ew Y ork Tim es. 2 April 1976.
49<>F o r a review o f the argum ents m ade by the respective states and their supporters see R eich, T h e
U nited States and Israel. 62-63; and Spiegel, The O ther A rab-Israeli C o n flict. 346-49.
49lP ep artm en t o f State B u lletin. M arch 1978, 37.
492T h ese assurances were rev isited during the AW A CS debate in 1981. T he external fuel tanks and
bom b racks that were ex p licitly excluded from the sale (or future sales) w ere subsequently included in
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American Jew ish com m unity was badly shaken, Israeli leaders questioned the President’s
intentions, and the peace process languished for four m onths while U .S.-Israel relations
deteriorated as both sides w aged their respective cam paigns in Congress. B rzezinski
observed that C arter never fully recovered politically from this episode.491
M ilitary assistance levels remained constant during the Carter presidency at S 1
billion annually, split equally between loans and grants. As part o f the C am p D avid
process the United States agreed to cover the costs o f building three new air bases in the
N egev to replace the three bases which Israel agreed to abandon in Sinai. T he cost for the
bases was set at S3 billion; during 1979 $2.2 billion o f that total was made available to
Israel in the form o f loans, and $800 million in grants. M ilitary assistance (both in term s
o f loans and grants) returned to the previous level the following year.
Israel rem ained interested in pursuing a bilateral defense treaty with the U nited
States despite the fact that C arter had ruled out such a possibility in his discussions with
Begin at Camp D avid. C arter was not im pressed by B egin’s argument that Israel offered
great strategic value to the U nited States.494 H ow ever, following Carter's defeat in the
1980 election M enachem Begin felt that an opportunity existed to revisit the issue with
the incoming R eagan adm inistration. Reagan's anti-S oviet rhetoric during the cam paign
suggested that he m ight be favorably disposed to considering the Israeli request,
especially since on m ore than one occasion he assured Israel that he was com m itted to

the AW ACS package three years later.
49:lBrzezinski, P o w er and P rin ciple. 248.
494Lewis, "T he U nited States and Israel," in Q uandt, ed.. T h e M iddle East. 234.
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maintaining Israel’s qualitative superiority over its adversaries.495 In their first m eeting in
Septem ber 1981 Reagan told Begin, "You may rest assured that the security o f Israel is a
principle objective o f this adm inistration and that we regard Israel as an ally in our search
for regional peace and stability." He emphasized his perception o f Israel as a "strategic
asset o f the United States."496
Menachem Begin and Ronald Reagan shared a com m on East-W est w orldview ,
and a mutual distrust of Soviet intentions and their proclivity for fomenting instability in
the M iddle East. In their Septem ber 1981 m eeting Begin detailed for the President
Israel’s role in containing Soviet influence, and the influence o f M oscow's allies in the
region (particularly Iraq, Syria, and the PLO). The Prim e M inister also review ed previous
instances in which Israel acted in support o f U.S. strategic interests.497 Reagan was
im pressed with Israel's capabilities in this context, and Begin's Defense M inister, Ariel
Sharon, quickly learned how to exploit the President's anim us toward the Soviets in
pursuit of his political and m ilitary agenda.498 In a num ber o f meetings with senior
American officials in O ctober and N ovem ber 1981 Sharon presented grandiose schem es
in which Israel—in a strategic partnership with the U nited States—could serve as a

495For a review o f U.S. arm s sales policies during the Reagan adm inistrations see. U.S. D epartm ent o f
State (Richard W . M urphy). "A rm s Sales Policies Tow ard the M iddle East." Current P olicy, no. 822. 22
April 1986.
496Haig. Caveat. 108.
497These included Israel’s m obilization during the 1970 crisis in Jordan, and the sharing o f battlefield
intelligence relating to Soviet w eapons and doctrine including the transfer to the U.S. o f Soviet tanks
following the 1967 and 1973 wars.
498Interview with A m bassador Sam uel Lewis. 17 May 1995, W ashington, DC.
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platform to counter a hypothetical Soviet m ilitary thrust into the M iddle East o r Persian
G ulf.
Despite Defense Secretary C asp er W einberger's strong opposition to Sharon's
schem es, Reagan instructed the D efense D epartm ent to conduct an exam ination o f areas
in w hich closer strategic cooperation betw een the United States and Israel could occur.
This process culm inated in the signing o f A M em orandum o f U nderstanding on Strategic
C ooperation (MOU) on N ovem ber 30, 1981.4<w The preamble noted that the
m em orandum "reaffirms the com m on bonds o f friendship and cooperation between the
U nited States and Israel and builds on the mutual security relationship that exists betw een
the tw o nations." C ontaining Soviet influence was clearly the prim ary objective o f the
agreem ent. "The parties recognize the need to enhance strategic cooperation to deter all
threats from the Soviet Union to the region. United States-Israel strategic cooperation as
set forth in this m em orandum is designed against the threat to peace and security o f the
region caused by the Soviet Union o r Soviet-controlled forces from outside the region
introduced into the region." A coordinating council and several w orking groups were
established to pursue areas o f bilateral m ilitary cooperation. H ow ever, the follow ing
m onth the President instructed Secretary o f State Haig and Secretary o f Defense
W einberger not to proceed with the im plem entation of the M OU as a result o f Israel’s
unilateral annexation o f the Golan H eights. The MOU rem ained suspended for the next
tw o years as the bilateral relationship experienced difficulties follow ing Israel's invasion
o f Lebanon and subsequent events that led to American intervention.

499F o r the text o f the agreem ent see T h e N ew Y ork T im es. 1 D ecem ber 1981.
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Relations im proved in the later months o f 1983, and the U nited States and Israel
revisited the issue o f strategic cooperation.500 In testim ony before the H ouse Foreign
A ffairs Committee in June Secretary W einberger spoke o f the strong bonds between the
U nited States and Israel, and o f Israel's strategic value to the U nited States. He stated that
the revival o f the 1981 M em orandum o f Understanding, "could take place at virtually any
tim e, depending on the w ishes o f the Israeli governm ent."501 In N ovem ber 1983 Reagan
and Shamir concluded an o th er agreem ent on closer strategic cooperation. This agreement
included the establishm ent o f a Joint Political-M ilitary G roup (JPM G ), which held
regular consultations on im proving bilateral military cooperation in areas such as,
"com bined planning, jo in t exercises, and prepositioning o f U.S. equipm ent in Israel."
Sim ilar to the 1981 agreem ent, strategic cooperation was directed prim arily against the
Soviets. The JPM G was directed to, "give priority attention to the threat to o ur mutual
interests posed by increased Soviet involvem ent in the M iddle East."502
A num ber o f other cooperative military efforts w ere undertaken during the Reagan
years. In 1987 another M O U was signed in which Israel was designated a "major nonN A TO ally;" a designation that facilitated greater cooperation in arms supply and
production (including for use by U.S. forces) and accorded Israel the sam e privileges

S00Tliis was largely due to the departure o f Ariel Sharon and M enachem B egin, and their replacement
by Yitzhak Sham ir as prim e m inister and M oshe Arens as defense m inister. A rens had served as Israel's
am bassador to W ashington an d had developed a personal relationship with senior officials in the Reagan
adm inistration.
S0lThe New Y ork T im es. 15 June 1983.
5°‘W hite H ouse Press R elease. "R em arks o f the President and Prim e M inister Y itzhak Shamir." 29
N ovem ber 1983.
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enjoyed by NATO countries w hen dealing with the Department o f D efense.503 Israel also
participated in the Strategic D efense Initiative (SDI), probably the m ost controversial
defense program of that era.504 On M ay 6, 1986. Secretary W einberger and M inister o f
D efense Rabin formalized the agreem ent for Israel's participation in SD I research. Israel's
participation largely involved the research and developm ent o f an anti-tactical ballistic
m issile (ATBM ) known as the R eshet (A rrow ).505 Israel’s interest in such a system was in
response to the proliferation through acquisition and developm ent o f ballistic m issiles and
related technology by Syria, Iraq, Iran, Libya, Saudi Arabia and Egypt.506 A dding to the
perceived threat was the acquisition and developm ent of the technology necessary to arm
these delivery systems with w arheads containing chemical and biological agents,
specifically by Syria, Iraq, and Libya. The threat these weapons could pose to U.S. forces
operating in the region in the event o f a military conflict contributed to the decision to
pursue bilateral cooperation on an A TBM program.
A culm ination and synthesis o f the various military agreem ents reached during the

5<uT he oth er states designated as non-N A T O allies are Japan. A ustralia. South K orea and Egypt.
S0JFor a response by Israel's political, defense, and scientific com m unities to the invitation to
participate in SDI see Sheldon T eitelbaum , "Israel and Star W ars: T he Shape o f T hings to Com e." New
O utlook. (M ay/June 1985), 59-62.
505T h e W ashington Post. 29 June 1988. F or a discussion o f the social and econom ic benefits o f
Israel's participation in the program see C harles D. Brooks. "SDI: A N ew D im ension for Israel," Journal
o f Social. Political and E conom ic S tu d ies. (W inter 1986), 341-48.
506Proliferation occurred prim arily as a result o f sales o f these system s by the S oviet U nion. C hina, and
N orth K orea. See The W ashington P ost. 5 April 1988. There were aiso indigenous and m ultilateral
research program s such as the C ondor consortium project in which Iraq, Egypt and A rgentina shared
research and developm ent costs. T he p ro ject was eventually cancelled under substantial U.S. pressure.
See T he W ashington P ost. 28 D ecem ber 1988.
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Reagan years occurred in April 1988 on the fortieth anniversary o f the establishm ent o f
the State o f Israel. The United States and Israel signed a M em orandum o f Agreem ent
form alizing their cooperation on a range o f military, economic, political, and intelligence
m atters.5"7 The agreement was to rem ain in effect for five years, after which time a
renewal w ould occur upon mutual consent. Although falling short o f the formal bilateral
defense treaty Israel historically sought, the M emorandum o f A greem ent institutionalized
the close cooperation between the tw o states and formalized procedures for ensuring the
continuity o f the strategic and econom ic relationship. Despite the fact that the bilateral
relationship was experiencing difficulties at the time due to Sham ir's resistance to Shultz’s
efforts to bring the Israelis and Palestinians to the negotiating table, the Prime M inister
observed, "This is the most friendly adm inistration we have ever w orked with. They are
determ ined that the strong friendship and cooperation will continue and even be
strengthened despite the differences that crop up from time to tim e."5"8
In terms of loans and grants the level o f military assistance given to Israel
increased during Reagan’s tenure from S I.4 billion in 1981 to S I.8 billion when he left
office in 1989. However, these am ounts tell only part of the story, as the terms o f
m ilitary assistance to Israel changed dram atically during that period. From 1981 to 1984
m ilitary assistance was divided equally between loans and grants, with a com bined total
o f $2.65 billion during that four-year period. However, beginning in 1985 (which

507"M em orandum o f A greem ent Between the United States o f Am erica and the State o f Israel
R egarding Joint Political, Security, and E conom ic C ooperation," 21 April 1988.
S()8T h e W ashington Post. 22 April 1988.
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coincided with the beginning o f Reagan's second term and G eorge Shultz's efforts to bail
out the Israeli econom y) Israel began to receive all o f its m ilitary assistance in the form of
grants with no repaym ent responsibility. In 1985 and 1986 m ilitary assistance totaled
S I.4 billion and $1.72 billion respectively.5119 In 1987 m ilitary assistance stabilized at
SI .8 billion annually, and has rem ained at that level in the nine years that followed.
Despite the generally close bilateral security relationship that existed during the
Reagan years there were periods o f tension. These included R eagan's use o f the
suspension o f military deliveries as a means o f expressing A m erican displeasure with
specific Israeli actions. T his sanction was applied three tim es in 1981 alone. The first
instance occurred follow ing Israel’s destruction o f the Iraqi nuclear reactor in June 1981
when the President ordered the suspension o f the delivery o f four previously contracted F16s. Ostensibly the suspension was ordered to provide the adm inistration with time
necessary to conduct a review to determ ine w hether Israel had violated the terms o f the
1952 Mutual Defense A ssistance Agreem ent that perm itted the supply o f weapons
exclusively for defensive purposes. The Begin governm ent rem inded W ashington that a
state o f war technically ex isted betw een Iraq and Israel, and argued that the bombing was
an act of "supreme legitim ate self-defense" since an Iraqi nuclear capability would
constitute a direct threat to Israel's existence.51'1 The suspension was due to be lifted in
July 1981 follow ing a series o f discussions betw een the tw o states concerning the

5<wDuring these years the G ram m -R udm an-H ollings deficit reduction legislation affected foreign
assistance appropriations.
sll>The W ashington P ost. 10 June 1981.
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legitim ate uses o f A m erican-supplied equipm ent. The U.S. statem ent described the
atm osphere of these discussions as consistent, "with the can d o r and friendship that is
custom ary between friends and allies.”5" However, ju st tw o days after this statem ent the
President decided to m aintain the suspension as a result o f Israel's aerial bom bardm ent o f
PLO headquarters in W est B eirut on July 17, 1981. A second shipm ent of six F -I6s and
tw o F-15s was also suspended, and the adm inistration cited the escalation of violence and
the inappropriateness o f additional arm s transfers during a period o f heightened regional
tensions as the rationale for the decision.51- On August 17 Secretary o f State Haig
announced, "following discussions with the governm ent o f Israel, consultations with
C ongress, and com pletion o f the adm inistration's review, the President has lifted the
suspension of military aircraft to Israel."511 The suspension w as lifted without a formal
determ ination as to w hether Israel had violated the 1952 D efense M utual Assistance
A greem ent. The third instance o f w ithholding delivery o f m ilitary equipm ent occurred in
D ecem ber 1981 follow ing Israel's unilateral annexation of the G olan Heights. In addition
to suspending the M em orandum o f Understanding signed tw o w eeks earlier, the
adm inistration postponed congressional notification o f Israel’s decision to

purchase an

additional 75 F-16s. The suspension on considering the sale was lifted in May 1982, but
due to Israel's invasion o f L ebanon the following month the adm inistration chose to delay

51'T he New Y ork T im es. 15 July 1981.
51“T h e New Y ork T im es. 21 July 1981.
5"D ep artm en t o f State, "U .S. L ifts S uspension o f Aircraft to Israel," 17 A ugust 1981, D epartm ent o f
S tate B ulletin. 61.
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official notification of the sale to Congress until M ay 1983.
M ilitary assistance rem ained constant during the Bush adm inistration at S I.8
billion annually (all in grants), which had been the level during the last tw o years o f the
Reagan adm inistration.514 Follow ing the G ulf W ar the issue o f $10 billion in housing
loan guarantees became a central issue in the bilateral relationship. The United States
attempted (unsuccessfully) to use the guarantees for bargaining leverage with the Sham ir
governm ent with regard to halting the construction o f settlem ents in the occupied
territories.
In 1990 the Senate added provisions to its appropriations legislation that would
allow Israel to earm ark S200 million o f its $ 1.2 billion in econom ic assistance for military
purposes, despite U.S. laws to the contrary. Congress also provided Israel with the ability
to use $150 million of its Foreign Military Sales (FM S) credits for research and
developm ent in the United States and $475 m illion for procurem ent in Israel. Israel also
received $700 million in transfers o f U.S. military equipm ent from forces in Europe that
were being withdrawn, and Congress doubled the $100 m illion worth o f U.S. military
equipm ent stockpiled in Israel (to which Israel has access in em ergencies).

Economic Assistance
The majority of U.S. econom ic assistance to Israel occurred during this period
(1977-92) in the bilateral relationship (in comparison w ith the tw o previous periods). In

5l4In 1990 the G ram m -R udm an-H oIIings Deficit C ontrol A ct o f 1985 took effect. Israel’s aid was
reduced by $159 million (5.3% ). How ever, after a series o f hearings that sum was restored. See
Congressional Research Service, Israel: Foreign A ssistance Facts. R eport IB85066, 3 March 1995. 8-14.
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addition to substantial grow th in both absolute and relative term s, there w ere significant
changes in the terms o f econom ic assistance (see Table 4-2). From 1951 to 1967 U.S.
econom ic assistance to Israel was split nearly equally between loans and grants; loans
totaled $241.5 million and grants $279.7 million.515 In com parison, from 1976 to 1980
grants overtook loans as the prim ary vehicle of econom ic assistance by a 2:1 ratio.516 In
1981 Israel began receiving all o f its econom ic assistance in the form o f outright grants
with no repayment responsibilities.517 By 1983, in both relative and absolute terms, Israel
had become the largest recipient o f annual American foreign assistance. Israel also began
to receive other special privileges in receiving U.S. econom ic assistance (see Table 4-3).
These included: cash flow financing which allows Israel to set aside current year
paym ents only as opposed to setting aside funds necessary to m eet the costs of m ulti-year
purchases; direct Econom ic Support Fund (ESF) transfers, w hich provides funds directly
to the governm ent of Israel rather than under the auspices of a specific program (such as
AID); and since 1982 early transfers, which allows Israel to receive ESF funds in one
lum p sum payment at the start o f the fiscal year as opposed to quarterly installments

5l5Congressional R esearch S ervice, Israel: U .S. Foreign A ssistance. Issue B rief IB 85066. 3 M arch
1 9 9 5 ,1 4 .
5l6T he years 1955-57 were ex ceptions although the sums involved w ere m uch sm aller (see the
econom ic assistance section in th e previous chapter). The division betw een grants and loans during that
three year period was $52 m illion in grants to $40 million in loans. In com parison, econom ic grants in
1976 alone am ounted to $475 m illion.
5l7This excludes U.S. housing loan guarantees which from 1972 to 1980 totaled $200 million, and a
$400 million guarantee in 1990. T he larger and more controversial $10 b illio n guarantees ($2 billion
annually for five years) did not begin until FY 1993, and therefore are not included in this analysis.
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sim ilar to other recipients.518
From 1948 to 1973 Israel sustained econom ic grow th, rapid industrialization, low
unemployment, and a rising standard o f living. During this period Gross National
Product (GNP) grew at an average rate o f 9% annually in real term s, and per capita G N P
grew at an average rate o f 4.7% annually.519 This rapid grow th occurred despite heavy
defense spending, a balance o f trade deficit, and rapid im m igration that resulted in a
doubling of the population. This grow th and developm ent w as sustainable largely due to
an annual infusion of $1 billion in foreign capital.52"
Despite its econom ic achievem ents in its first 25 years, by the mid-1970s a
num ber of domestic and international forces were underm ining Israel's econom ic w ell
being. During the years o f rapid developm ent Israelis had grow n accustom ed to high
rates o f consumption and artificially high standards o f living that were sustained by the
program m atic infusions o f foreign capital.521 Additionally, Israel had invested in
developing its industrial base and this required the import o f the raw materials necessary
to sustain its m anufacturing industries. D uring the 1970s the prices for these raw
m aterials (especially oil) dram atically increased, which in turn increased Israel's trade

5l8Reich and H elm an. "T he U nited States-Israel Strategic R elationship D uring the Reagan
A dm inistrations," 12.
51’C ongressional Research S ervice, T he Israeli Econom y. Issue B rief IB 84138, 8 Septem ber 1987.
52°The sources o f this capital included G erm an reparations, com m ercial loans, philanthropic
contributions, Israel bonds, and U.S. econom ic assistance.
S-lFor a review o f the Israeli econom y and econom ic policies prior to the austerity measures see
Stanley Fischer, "Israeli Inflation and Indexation," in Bernard Reich and G ershon R. Kieval, eds.. Israel
F aces the Future (N ew York: Praeger, 1986), 93-119.
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deficit. An international recession, coupled with the high inflation that follow ed the oil
crises of 1973 and 1979, reduced the dem and for Israeli exports and raised the prices of
Israeli imports. The return o f the Sinai oil fields to Egypt in 1979 also had a negative
effect on the econom y. A dditionally, Israel's cum bersom e econom ic structure and
centralized institutions proved incapable o f responding effectively to the changing
environm ent. C onsequently, econom ic growth ceased, productivity fell, and inflation
soared (40% in 1974, 50% in 1978, and almost 80% in 1979).522 By 1980 Israel faced
triple-digit inflation, rising unemploym ent, heavy external debt, and a $5 billion deficit in
its balance o f paym ents.
An exam ple o f bilateral cooperation fostered by reliance on American assistance
occurred from 1984-87 when the United States and Israel jo in tly developed and
im plemented an econom ic austerity program. In 1984 Prime M inister Shim on Peres
turned to George Shultz for assistance in restoring Israel's econom y.522 Inflation had
surpassed an annual rate o f 1,000 percent, and Israel faced an economic crisis both at
hom e and in international financial circles. Shultz expressed a willingness to help on the
condition that Israel agree to substantial economic reform s before emergency U.S.
assistance would be considered. The prescribed reform s included: dramatic cuts in
governm ent spending; reducing or eliminating subsidies for basic goods; reducing
consum ption with a concom itant reduction in the standard o f living; substantially

5"C o ngressional R esearch Service, T he Israeli Econom y. 3. T his study discusses problem areas o f
Israel's econom y and review s earlier efforts to address these problem s.
5"J Shultz received a Ph.D . in econom ics from M IT in 1949 and served in a num ber o f econom icsrelated positions in acad em ia and governm ent before becom ing secretary o f state.
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reducing or elim inating the trade deficit; and halting overseas borrowing to reduce debt
and debt service costs.524 Shultz astutely form ed a team o f American econom ists led by
Harvard professor Herbert Stein and MIT professor Stanley Fischer, both o f w hom
enjoyed the confidence o f both W ashington and Jerusalem .525 The A m erican econom ists
and their Israeli counterparts became known as the United States-Israel Joint Econom ic
Group, and they w orked in an atm osphere o f cooperation. The American team offered
advice and expertise, monitored progress, and reported to Shultz on the im plem entation
o f the austerity program. It was fortuitous that the m easures recommended by the
A m ericans w ere on the whole consistent w ith the views o f Finance M inister Y itzhak
M odai and Peres' other economic advisers. Israeli leaders recognized that they w ould
have to undertake dram atic and painful m easures and, sim ilar to the pending withdrawal
from Lebanon, they hoped the National Unity G overnm ent would provide them (Labor
and Likud) w ith som e measure o f political cover. At a minimum there was an
expectation that neither party would exploit the situation for short-term political gain.526
There was some resistance to the A m erican-led reforms within Israel's econom ic
hierarchy especially by those who held entrenched positions in the bloated centralized

5"4For a review o f the options considered as part o f the econom ic reform effort see the Congressional
R esearch Service study. T he Israeli Econom y. 5-15.
525Stein and F isher were Am erican Jews who had previously spent time in Israel in professional and
private capacities. Stein was a former chairm an o f the President's Council o f Econom ic A dvisers. Both
men w ere know n quantities in Israel which helped them to overcom e the traditional suspicion o f
unfam iliar individuals. Shultz also experienced this suspicion in his early encounters with Israel.
5‘6Perhaps the best exam ple of political exploitation o f the econom y occurred in 1981 when Likud
Finance M inister Y oram A ridor reduced im port taxes on color televisions prior to the 1981 elections. A
buying spree soon follow ed.
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bureaucracy and who now felt threatened. Som e lamented the loss o f sovereignty due to
w hat they perceived as A m erican intervention and m icro-m anagem ent o f the Israeli
econom y.527 Those associated w ith the H istadrut (The General Federation o f Labor)
view ed the austerity plan as a frontal assault upon the pow er and influence they wielded
through governm ent-ow ned com panies and enterprises (Israel A ircraft Industries is the
largest and most prom inent am ong these). However, A m bassador L ew is recalled that the
majority of the governm ent w elcom ed Shultz's involvement and seem ed w illing to accept
the proposed reform s, particularly since the United States was w illing to provide the
required financial safety net. D uring Peres' first visit to W ashington as Prim e M inister in
O ctober 1984, he obtained assurances that the United States w ould provide em ergency
financial support if the proposed reform m easures seriously threatened Israel’s financial
reserves.528 Subsequent to those assurances the United States allocated S I .5 billion in
em ergency supplem ental aid during 1985-86.
Shultz was clearly the key figure in this episode. He concluded that the United
States had both a political and econom ic incentive for bailing Israel out o f its economic
m orass. He believed that if Israel's econom y collapsed this w ould cause an im m ediate
and negative effect on Israel's security situation and its own perception o f vulnerability.
In light of the events that w ere occurring in Lebanon and Syria (particularly the Soviet
rearm ing of Syria), this w ould have contributed to instability and had a negative impact

527Raviv and M elm an, F rien d s in D e ed . 270-73.
5~8Interview w ith A m b assad o r Sam uel Lew is. See also Sam uel W . L ew is, "Israel: T h e Peres Era and
its Legacy," Foreign A ffairs. 6 5 :3 , (A m erica and the W orld, 1986), 588-89.
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on U.S. regional interests. In terms of the financial stakes, he believed that if the U nited
States chose not to intervene and Israel rem ained on the sam e financial course a total
economic collapse w as unavoidable. If this were to o ccu r Israel would have no other
option but to approach the U.S. for assistance. T herefore, if an econom ic collapse could
be averted by serious reform s supported by one large aid supplem ent then the U.S. m ight
be able to avoid a larger financial com m itm ent later.529 The plan which was im plem ented
by Israel, with essential A m erican technical and financial assistance, proved to be the
proper remedy. Inflation w as reduced to about tw enty percent by the end o f 1986, foreign
reserves were stable, and governm ent expenditures w ere reduced particularly in the area
o f subsidies. H ow ever, threats to long-term econom ic stability rem ained on the horizon
as a result o f deficits in the balance of payments and balance o f trade.
Econom ic assistance remained constant during the Bush adm inistration at $ 1.2
billion annually.53'1 On January 22, 1991, only days after the first Scuds hit Israel, Finance
M inister M odai subm itted a request to the State D epartm ent for S3 billion to cover w arrelated expenses. T he Israeli estimate included $1 billion in lost tourist revenue, SI
billion in lost econom ic activity, S400 million in m ilitary expenditures, $30 million in
damages from Iraqi m issile attacks, $180 million in insurance payments, $100 m illion in
transport service losses, and $250 million in lost e x p o rts.531 In M arch 1991 the Bush

529Shultz, T urm oil an d T riu m p h . 442-43.
530T his excludes th e $ 4 0 0 m illion housing loan guarantee in 1990, and $225.5 million in grants from
1989-92 for the Jew ish R efugee Resettlem ent Program , the A m erican H ospitals and Schools Program ,
and other coop erativ e assistan ce programs.
53lC ongressional R esearch Service, Israel: U.S. Foreign A ssistance. Issue B rief IB85066, 3 M arch
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administration officially requested $650 million in em ergency supplem ental Economic
Support Funds (ESF) assistance as compensation for losses inflicted by Iraqi Scud attacks
and other expenses related to the Persian Gulf W ar.532 The follow ing day the House o f
Representatives passed a resolution authorizing the appropriation, and the Senate a week
later passed the resolution. However, it became im plicitly clear to all parties that the
Bush adm inistration felt that any debt it owed to Israel had been paid, and that no
additional non-m ilitary supplem entary grants would be forthcom ing.

Bilateral Trade
Sim ilar to other areas o f the bilateral relationship, the trade relationship between
the United States and Israel experienced a significant shift to Israel's advantage during
this period (see Table 4-4). Sim ilar to the military and econom ic spheres, the level o f
interpenetration increased in the commercial sphere as well. From 1977 to 1992 the total
of bilateral trade increased from $1.5 billion to $7.2 billion annually; and Israeli exports
to the U.S. increased from $564 million to $4 billion annually. In relative terms the
percentage o f Israeli exports destined for the U.S. increased from 18% to 30% of total
exports annually. The value o f imports from the U.S. also increased but not at the rate o f
exports, and U.S. im ports as a percentage Israel's total imports rem ained relatively
constant at about 16% annually.533 In 1985 Israel experienced its first surplus in its trade

1995,10.
532Peretz, "Israel S ince the Persian G ulf W ar," 17.
533See "The U .S.-Israel Free T rade A greem ent," Business A m erica (W ashington: U.S. Department o f
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balance with the United States.

The changes in the balance o f trade were a direct result o f the U nited States-Israel
Free Trade A rea (FTA) agreem ent o f 1985. This represented the first bilateral trade
agreem ent w hereby the U nited States and a trading partner agreed to elim inate all
custom s duties and m ost non-tariff trade barriers without product exclusions.534 The
prim ary objective o f the agreem ent was to enhance the free flow o f trade between the two
states. It was also believed that Israeli industries would becom e m ore efficient as a result
of increased dom estic com petition, and consequently more com petitive in international
markets. Clearly, Israel stood to benefit m ore from unhindered access to the large and
lucrative American m arket than the converse.
As anticipated, unrestricted access to American m arkets helped to im prove Israel’s
overall balance o f trade.535 In this context the FTA could be considered a new form of
bilateral assistance. Due to Israel's relatively limited export capacity, there was little
concern that the FTA w ould cause noticeable, harmful effects in the A m erican economy.
Additionally, the FTA also provided advantages for the United States in term s o f securing
its share of the Israeli im port m arket, w hich could have been threatened by the free trade
agreem ent Israel signed w ith the European Community.

Com m erce, 31 A ugust 1987), 1-9.
534See Joseph Pelzm an, "T he E ffect o f the U .S.-Israel Free T rade A rea A greem ent on Israeli Trade
and Em ploym ent," in B ernard Reich and G ershon R. Kieval, eds., Israel F aces the Future (N ew York:
Praeger, 1986), 140.
53SDespite the FT A Israel co n tinued to consum e huge quantities o f im ported goods. W hile there was a
general im provem ent in Israel's trade balance follow ing the FTA , this proved to be ephem eral.
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T he Lavi
As was previously discussed, the United States becam e Israel’s primary external
supplier o f sophisticated m ilitary equipm ent after 1967. C om bat aircraft was the m ost
critical sector o f Israel's foreign m ilitary acquisitions program . D ating back to Israel's
pursuit o f M irages, A-4 Skyhaw ks and F-4 Phantom s in the 1960s, Israel consistently
sought the m ost sophisticated com bat aircraft in the French and, later, American arsenals.
Follow ing the 1973 war Israel expanded its dom estic production and stockpiling o f
m ilitary equipm ent and am m unition in order to reduce its reliance on foreign sources. In
political term s Israel also sought to reduce its vulnerability to pressure and influence
associated w ith external dependence for military resupply, especially in times o f crisis. In
the A rab-Israel military theater o f operations, com bat aircraft and tanks represent the m ost
critical com ponents of military capabilities.536 The indigenous developm ent and
production o f the M erkava (C hariot) main battle tank and the KFir (Lion cub) aircraft are
exam ples o f dom estic production o f m ajor weapons system s for use by the IDF.537 Israel
also used its military industries to generate export revenue to offset its production costs
and balance o f payments deficits. H ow ever, the export o f m ajor w eapons systems
(particularly the Kfir) faced political and legal obstacles. Perhaps the m ost im portant o f
these is the A rm s Export C ontrol Act, which regulates and lim its transfers of critical

536See A nthony H. C ordesm an, T h e A rab-Israeli M ilitary Balance and the A rt o f O perations
(W ashington, D C : American E nterprise Institute, 1987).
S37In 1975 the United States h elped finance the production o f the M erkava. Israeli defense officials
attem pted to portray this as the p rec ed e n t for U .S. financing o f Israeli research and developm ent.
H ow ever, the total U.S. expenditure fo r the M erkava am ounted to $104 m illion, a sum that paled in
com parison to the resources necessary for the Lavi. See R aviv and M elm an, Friends in Deed. 264-65.
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m aterials and advanced technology to third parties. Because many o f Israel's weapons
system s contained American parts and technology (such as the engine in the Kfir), the
U.S. retained the right to veto a proposed sale under the terms o f the A rm s Export
C ontrol Act.
In February 1982 as part o f its effort to achieve greater military independence and
enhance the country's high technology industries, the Begin governm ent decided to
proceed w ith the domestic developm ent o f a new generation o f com bat aircraft, the Lavi
(L ion).S38 O riginally conceived by Israeli designers in the 1970s as a low cost, low
technology, ground support aircraft (its prim ary but not exclusive role) to replace aging
A -4s and K firs, the Lavi project gradually evolved into a state-of-the-art m ultipurpose
fighter w ith perform ance capabilities sim ilar to the U.S. F-16.539 The Israel A ir Force
projected a requirem ent for 300 Lavis, and then production would continue for export
markets.
A m erican financial support was critical to the Lavi’s developm ent and production,
and discussions with U.S. defense officials to assess costs and feasibility began in 1979.540
The follow ing year Israel reached an agreem ent in principle with the D epartm ent o f

s38F or a discussion o f the design features, operational profile, and other technical data see "The Lavi
F ighter," A viation W eek and Space T echnology, 1 June 1987, 50-74: and T he Jerusalem P ost. 27
F ebruary 1987.
539D uncan L. C larke and Alan S. C ohen. "The U nited States, Israel, and the Lavi Fighter." M iddle East
Jo u rn a l. 40 :1 , (W inter 1986), 17.
54(>F o r an authoritative account o f the Lavi ep iso d e from the American perspective see, D ov S.
Z akheim . Flight o f the Lavi: Inside a U .S.-Israeli C risis (W ashington: Brassev’sk 1996). Zakheim was
the D efense D epartm ent official who directed the co st and alternatives study that ultim ately contributed
to the L avi's cancellation.
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Defense to co-produce the aircraft's engine, thereby allow ing Israel to use Foreign
M ilitary Sales (FM S) credits to procure com ponents and materials in the United States.
In 1982 Israel requested that $181 million o f FMS credits be earmarked for Lavi
expenditures in Israel.541 The United States assured Israel o f Financial and technical
support, and in 1983 the project officially becam e a jo in t endeavor when Congress
authorized $250 m illion out o f Israel's $1.8 billion in FMS credits ($69 million m ore than
Israel requested) to be spent in Israel on the Lavi during 1983.542 The plan called for
research and developm ent to occur in stages both in the United States and Israel leading
to the co-production o f the aircraft in Israel.
Proponents and opponents of the Lavi project cited various strategic and political
arguments to support their respective positions.541 Proponents argued, among other
things, that the project was a positive m anifestation o f strategic cooperation betw een
close allies and w ould serve both American and Israeli interests by enhancing Israeli selfreliance. Israel stood to benefit from substantial grow th in its aerospace industry, as
18,000 jobs w ould be supported by the projected expenditure o f $9 billion for full-scale
production.544 A dditionally, the project would enhance Israel's technological industries
and provide a stim ulus for an ailing economy. A m erican defense giants G rum m an and

54lGeneraI A ccounting O ffice. Report by the C om ptroller G eneral o f the United States. US A ssistance
to the State o f Israel. R ep o rt 83-51, 24 June 1983. 55-57.
542T he W ashington P o st. 6 A ugust 1986.
543For a review o f these argum ents see the article by D uncan L. Clarke and Alan S. Cohen. "T he
U nited States, Israel and the Lavi Fighter," 18-32.
544W illiam M ark K ehrer, U.S. Funding for the Lavi Project: An Examination and Analysis." M iddle
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Pratt and W hitney (in consultation w ith Israel A ircraft Industries) predicted $1.5 billion in
spending in the U.S. and 37,000 associated jo b s.S4S
O pponents of the Lavi included many senior officials o f the U.S. D epartm ent o f
D efense, American defense contractors (especially G eneral D ynam ics), and even w ithin
the Israeli military establishm ent.546 T hey argued that Israel’s aircraft requirements were
best satisfied by continued purchases o f F-16s and F-15s, and that on a dollar-for-dollar
basis the F-16 was more cost effective than the Lavi. O ne o f the m ost persuasive
argum ents against funding the Lavi from the American perspective was that in essence
A m erican taxpayers would be subsidizing the research, developm ent, and production o f a
foreign aircraft that would eventually com pete with A m erican aircraft in the export
m arket.
By 1983 the original estim ate for research and developm ent had doubled to $ 1.5
billion, and the estim ated unit co st had increased by fifty percent. The General
A ccounting Office estim ated the cost per Lavi at $15.5 m illion, com pared with $12
m illion for an F-16A (in FY 1982 dollars).547 By 1985 research, developm ent and
production cost estim ates for the entire program rose from 56.5 billion (in 1983) to over

E ast Insight 3. (N ovem ber/D ecem ber 1984), 16-17.
545Ibid.
546T h e m ost notable o f these w as E zer W eizm an, form er com m ander o f the air force and M enachem
B egin's first M inister o f D efense. A lthough initially he was one o f the project's main proponents in 1980.
he chan g ed his position in favor o f the continued purchase o f F-16s and F -I5 s after repeated substantial
increases in cost estim ates. F or a critical review o f the im pact o f the Lavi program see Naftali
B lum enthal, "The Influence o f D efense Industry Investm ent on Israel's E conom y," in Zvi Lanir, ed..
Israeli Security Planning in the 1980s (N ew Y ork: Praeger, 1984).
547G eneral Accounting O ffice, U .S. A ssistance to the State o f Israel. Study 83-51, 24 June 1983. 55.
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$9 billion, and actual research and developm ent expenditures had surpassed S2 billion.
The cost per aircraft now surpassed $20 m illion if the U.S. and Israel proceeded with
production (beyond tw o prototypes). In addition to the financial argum ents, in terms o f
flight characteristics the F-16 outperform ed the Lavi in term s o f both speed and
m aneuverability.548 T he Lavi’s opponents argued that if the Lavi w as going to satisfy
Israel's long-term security requirem ents it w ould have to com pete favorably with the best
com bat aircraft in the w estern and Soviet arsenals.549 A dditionally, sustaining the
inevitable costs associated with continued research, developm ent and enhancem ents was
clearly beyond Israel's econom ic capabilities. The issue o f sharing state-of-the-art
avionics and production technology with a foreign country w as also viewed by the
Defense D epartm ent as detrim ental to American national security interests.550 Finally, the
Lavi's opponents cleverly used the recently signed U .S.-Israel M em orandum o f
Understanding on Strategic C ooperation to support their position.551 The memorandum
called for an increase in jo in t training and military exercises. The advantages gained by
aircraft com patibility in term s o f operational utility and the interchangeability of pilots

548Duncan L. C larke and A lan S. Cohen, "The United States, Israel and the Lavi Fighter." 28.
549For exam ple, by 1987 the Soviets had provided the Syrians with M iG -29s. Jordan was buying
T ornados from B ritain, and the Saudis already had T ornados, F-15s and F -I6 s. See The W ashington
Post. 25 O ctober 1988, and 25 M arch 1989.
550The issue was th e jo in t production o f the Lavi's wing assem bly that was m anufactured from highly
advanced com posite m aterials. T he Defense D epartm ent was not o p p osed to selling the wings as a
finished product, but opposed jo in t production since this practice w as not even extended to A m erica's
N A TO allies including G reat B ritain.
55lThe irony here is that m any senior Defense D epartm ent officials, beginning first and forem ost with
D efense Secretary C a sp e r W einberger, strongly opposed the M O U with Israel. Interview with
A m bassador Sam uel L ew is, 17 M ay 1995, W ashington, DC.
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and spare parts provided a persuasive argument. As the argum ent went, if the Israel Air
Force consisted largely o f F-15s and F-16s there would be greater com patibility with the
U.S. A ir Force, and there w ould be adequate spare parts, trained m echanics, and support
facilities should the U.S. and Israel ever have to com bine their air forces to meet a
m ilitary threat in the M iddle East.5S2
The Lavi as a potential export com petitor to the F - 16 w as the central issue from
the perspective o f the A m erican defense industry. The plane's opponents argued that in
order for the Lavi to be financially feasible two factors were necessary: huge American
subsidies, and an export m arket. Once Israel had satisfied its need for 300 aircraft
production would be shifted to the international market. This w as the established pattern
o f Israel's defense exports, which constituted at least half o f Israel's total defense
production.” 3 In response to the argum ent that the U.S. would retain export controls by
virtue o f the Arms Export Control Act, the Lavi's opponents cited a num ber o f instances
in which Israel either circum vented o r ignored export restrictions. These included sales
o f weapons systems to A rgentina, Chile, Iran, and South Africa. For exam ple, in the case
o f the AIM-9L Sidew inder air-to-air missile Israel made some m inor m odifications and
then sold it as an Israeli product claim ing that it was no longer a U.S. system .554

55"The implication clearly referred to the Soviets against whom the M O U was directed. C lark and
C ohen. "The United States, Israel and the Lavi Fighter," 29.
553A aron S. K liem an, Israel’s G lobal Reach: A rm s Sales as D iplom acy (N ew Y ork: Pergam on Press,
1985), 59-65. See also Y oram Peri and A m non Neubach, T he M ilitary-Industrial C om plex in Israel (Tel
A viv: International C enter for P eace in the M iddle East, 1985).
554CIark and C ohen, "The U nited States, Israel and the Lavi Fighter," 22; K liem an. Israel's Global
R each. 211-12; and SIPR I Y earbook. 1980 (Stockholm: Stockholm International Peace Research
Institute. 1980), 86.
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The issue o f American subsidies fo r a foreign aircraft that would com pete with
A m erican com panies for export m arkets w as especially sensitive. During the C arter
adm inistration the defense industry was encouraged to develop a low cost fighter
prim arily for export. The aircraft was given the designation F-20 (some used F-X), and
was intended to serve as the second generation to Northrop's F-5 which w as a highly
successful export aircraft. D efense contractors were expected to use their ow n funds for
research and developm ent with the expectation that the government w ould w idely market
this aircraft to its non-NATO allies (e.g., T aiw an, South Korea, Egypt, and the
Philippines) and these costs would be recouped through sales. Northrop invested over
$700 million in the F-20 only to discover during the early years o f the Reagan
adm inistration that there were no custom ers. Potential buyers were disinterested in
purchasing an aircraft unproven in com bat and which was not a part o f the U.S. Air
Force's own inventory. Furtherm ore, the decision by the Reagan adm inistration to sell F16s to Egypt and South Korea instead o f F-20s sealed the plane's fate. W ith the U.S.
poised to subsidize research, developm ent and production o f a foreign aircraft that could
com pete with U.S. aircraft, it was predictable that Northrop and General D ynam ics would
actively oppose the Lavi.555
Research and developm ent continued through 1986, and the m aiden flight o f the
Lavi took place in December. H ow ever, due to the dramatic increases in projected costs
both the United States and Israel began to reassess the program.556 A consensus o f

555"A ir Force Sets Controversial Jet Purchase," T he W ashington Post. 10 M ay 1985.
556F or a discussion by Israeli officials o f the decisio n s which led to the cost overruns see D avid A.
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opinion was developing both in W ashington and Jerusalem that the program placed too
heavy a burden on Israel, particularly in light of the econom ic austerity m easures that
were being introduced with the assistance o f Secretary o f State Shultz and a team of
American econom ic advisers.557 The M inistry o f Finance concluded that Israel could not
afford the project and recom m ended its termination. This decision was reached despite
the fact that the Lavi had becom e a popular and job-producing project, w hich made it
politically difficult to term inate. M eanw hile, Pentagon officials continued to insist that
there were better alternatives available to Israel. O pposition to the Lavi gradually
developed w ithin the EDF G eneral Staff, especially when other defense program s were
com peting for scarce resources.558 Elem ents within the N ational U nity G overnm ent
(especially the L abor party) were concerned that A m erican financial and m ilitary
assistance w ould be negatively affected since much o f the m ulti-billion dollar project was
being financed by the U nited States.
The U nited States began to exert pressure on Israel to cancel the project. A vast
majority o f A m erican officials now supported the position that Israel's defense needs
would be better served by a mix o f F-15s and F-16s, that Israel's cost estim ates were
inaccurately low, and that the project could no longer rely on receiving funds from the

Brown. "Israelis R ev iew D ecisions that led to Lavi Cancellation," A viation W eek and Space
T echnology. 14 S ep tem b er 1987, 22-23.
557See "Israel U rged to Buy C arefully," Jane's Defence W eekly. 19 A pril 1986, 694. Dov Zakheim
made it clear that th e U .S. w as not interested in purchasing the Lavi, and that m ilitary assistance levels
would not increase to co v er Lavi production costs.
558A D efense D ep artm en t estim ate concluded that if continued the Lavi p roject w ould absorb sixty
percent o f U .S. m ilitary assistance. R aviv and Melman, Friends in D eed. 267.
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U .S.559 George Shultz had been the strongest proponent o f the project w ithin the Reagan
adm inistration. He expressed reservations and concluded that his earlier support for the
project was a m istake and that it ultim ately, "wasted U.S. security assistance funds."56<) At
the end o f August 1987 the Israeli cabinet decided, by a vote o f 12 to 11 with one
abstention, to term inate the project. The split was largely along party lines, with Labor in
support o f termination and Likud opposed.561 Yitzhak M odai, the M inister o f Finance
from Likud, cast the critical abstention. Although many in the governm ent accepted the
logic o f the decision and were glad to have avoided a confrontation with the United
States, there was a significant am ount o f disappointm ent and anger in Israel (particularly
at Israel Aircraft Industries w hich organized a demonstration at the American embassy).
M oshe Arens, who had a personal and professional association w ith the project, resigned
from the governm ent in protest.562
A fter the decision was m ade Israelis awaited the com pensation that the United
States had implied w ould be forthcom ing if Israel agreed to term inate the project.562 Israel

559F o r a review o f the debate in Israel see "Israeli Aerospace Industry F aces Critical Decisions."
A viation W eek and Space T ech n o lo g y . 8 M arch 1987; Donald Fink, "Israel at the C rossroads." Aviation
W eek and Space T ech n o lo g y . 8 June 1987. 1 1; and Donald Fink. "Israel R enew s D ebate on Lavi
D evelopm ent," A viation W eek and S pace T echnology. 1 June 1987. 18.
56()Shultz, Turm oil and T rium ph. 443.
561Y ossi M elman, "Lavi P roject D ivides Israeli Cabinet," Jane's D efense W eekly 3. (February 1985).
177.
56~See M oshe A rens, "T he W reck o f the Lavi," T he Jerusalem Post (international edition). 10 O ctober
1987; and Reich and H elm an, "The U nited States-Israel Strategic R elationships During the Reagan
A dm inistrations,” 14.
563See "Israel W ins U.S. Financial C oncessions to Cover Possible C ancellation o f Lavi," Aviation
W eek and Space T ech n o lo g y . 13 July 1987, 25; and "Israel Presses U.S. to E ase C ost o f Lavi Cutoff,"
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turned to the U.S. to help ease the negative economic and em ploym ent consequences of
the project's term ination, and the Reagan administration suggested it w ould examine
appropriate measures in that direction.564 The com pensation took the form o f a
M em orandum o f U nderstanding signed on December 14, 1987, in which Israel was
accorded the status o f a "m ajor non-NATO aIly".56S U nder the term s o f the agreement
Israel's defense industry could com pete for Defense D epartm ent contracts under the same
term s as defense contractors in N A TO member states. This helped to offset some o f the
financial losses incurred by the cancellation o f the Lavi project.

Summary
The increased scope, context, and mechanisms established for m anaging the
relationship during this period illustrates that the patron-client relationship was more than
a product o f superpow er com petition. By the end o f the period the Cold W ar no longer
existed as a factor in international politics, yet the U.S.-Israel patron-client relationship
continued to be a central com ponent o f both states’ foreign and defense policies (at least
in regional term s for the U .S.).

T he New Y ork T im es. 29 S ep tem ber 1987.
564For an argum ent for and against U.S. assistance to Israel, and suggestions as to what kind of
assistance would be m ost beneficial see D ov Zakheim, "Bailing out Israel," T he N ew Y ork T im es. 6
O ctober 1987. Zakheim served as the D eputy Undersecretary o f D efense from 1985-87, and was the
m ost prom inent D efense D epartm ent official (other than C asper W einberger who had opposed the
project from the beginning) to support the termination o f the project.
565See "M em orandum o f U nderstanding Between the G overnm ent o f Israel and the G overnm ent o f the
United States o f A m erica C oncerning the Principles G overning M utual C ooperation in Research and
Developm ent, Scientist and E ngineer Exchange, Procurem ent and L ogistic Support o f Defense
Equipm ent," 14 D ecem ber 1987.
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It is difficult to envision m ore contradictory philosophical approaches to U.S.
policy in the M iddle East than ex isted during the C arter and R eagan adm inistrations. The
C arter adm inistration’s em phasis on hum an rights, the P resid en t’s religious orientation,
and his belief that peace was achievable between Arabs and Israelis were central themes
in his approach to the bilateral relationship. Carter believed the peace process presented
an opportunity for U .S.-Soviet cooperation rather than com petition. C onsequently, the
U.S.-Israel relationship had stronger foundations in the P resident’s personal orientation
than as a function o f C old W ar rivalry.
In stark contrast to C arter’s approach, the Reagan adm inistration view ed
A m erican foreign and defense policy through the prism o f global containm ent o f the
Soviet Union. This approach produced a policy known as “strategic consensus” that was
based on the prem ise that M iddle Eastern states shared the U.S. perspective that the
greatest threat to regional security was the Soviet Union. This grand strategy gradually
gave way to more practical considerations and tailored responses to specific events,
although some Israeli leaders (particularly Begin and Sharon) attem pted to leverage the
R eagan adm inistration’s Cold W ar orientation in terms o f redefining Israel’s role and
potential value vis-a-vis the Soviet threat.
The Cold W ar becam e a less relevant factor in the final years o f this period as the
Soviet Union began to disintegrate. The Soviets were preoccupied w ith m anaging
political change in R ussia and am ong the former Soviet republics, and their position and
influence in the M iddle East becam e a secondary concern. D espite the dram atic change
in the international and regional political systems that resulted from the collapse o f the
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Soviet Union, the style and substance o f the U .S.-Israel patron-client relationship
rem ained essentially unchanged.
There were few instances o f coercive influence during this period. While som e
degree o f coercive influence m ight have been present in particular cases, only inducem ent
strategies were successful. Consequently, the pattern o f interaction with regard to the
successful use o f influence supports the incentives m odel. There were several instances
in w hich U.S. and Israeli policy preferences and actions w ere at odds. However, it is
im portant to distinguish policy differences that can be expected to occur from time to
tim e in all com plex relationships from coercion attem pts in w hich one or both parties
attem pt to influence the o th er through the threat or use o f sanctions. W hile there were
several significant policy differences during this period, the successful use of coercive
influence sim ilar to the influence applied by the U.S. tow ard Israel during the previous
tw o periods o f this study w as not apparent.
President C arter deliberately avoided the use o f coercive influence out o f
recognition that such an approach would likely serve to heighten Israeli insecurity and
resistance to U.S. influence. Instead, he successfully used a w ide range o f political,
m ilitary and econom ic incentives to achieve Israeli agreem ent in a painstaking process
that culm inated in the Egypt-Israel Peace Treaty. T he treaty represented the most
significant foreign policy achievem ent during his adm inistration.
Despite difficulties at the outset of the Reagan adm inistration, the patron-client
relationship went on to experience a dramatic expansion in all areas. Incidents o f
coercive influence were rare even though the relationship got o ff to a rocky start. The
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U.S. temporarily suspended military cooperation agreements and deliveries o f military
aircraft to Israel in 1981 and 1983 following Israel’s bombing o f a nuclear reactor in Iraq,
its annexation of the Golan Heights, and its invasion and subsequent occupation of
Lebanon. However, these actions represented more an expression o f A merican
displeasure with Israeli actions than coercive leverage used in an attem pt to influence
specific Israeli behavior. There w ere no significant demands made by the U.S. associated
with these suspensions, and there were no lasting impacts as a result o f these episodes.
Difficult personal relationships between several of the principal actors (Reagan,
W einberger, Begin, Sharon) contributed to the negative atmosphere that surrounded the
relationship from 1981-83 and again from 1989-92 (Bush, Baker. Sham ir). These
episodes illustrated the relevance o f personalities and other domestic variables on patronclient relations. However, the bilateral relationship experienced a significant
im provem ent following a change o f political leadership in Jerusalem in 1983 and 1992.
Sim ilar to the previous two periods o f this study, the U.S. continued to exercise
greater influence in the patron-client relationship. There were several important
exam ples of the successful use o f Am erican influence in which incentives were used as
influence tools. Successful influence attempts included the Camp D avid process and
subsequent Egypt-Israel Peace Treaty (1977-79), the economic austerity and reform plan
(1985-86), the cancellation o f the Lavi program (1986-87), the M adrid Conference and
bilateral negotiations (1991-92), and the $10 billion in loan guarantees (1991-92).
The 1991-92 loan guarantee debate represented an important episode in patronclient influence. In this episode the U.S. placed political conditions on the granting of
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financial support beyond the norm al annual assistance levels. T his influence attempt does
not qualify as coercion because the U.S. was not using a sanction or threat o f a sanction to
com pel Israeli behavior. The U.S. agreed to provide the loan guarantees, but placed
conditions on granting the extraordinary Israeli request. A dditionally, these conditions
were consistent with established U.S. policies that had been com m unicated to successive
Israeli governm ents. Since the use o f incentives is consistent w ith the assum ptions and
expectations of the incentives m odel, this episode should be view ed w ithin the context of
a strategy o f inducem ents that successfully influenced Israeli policies.
The successful use o f incentives during the Lavi episode also supports the
incentives model. Despite the perceived importance o f this program by many in Israel’s
political and military establishm ents, the U.S. successfully influenced Israel to cancel the
project. The U.S. skillfully leveraged military and econom ic incentives to mitigate the
impact o f this decision for Israel.
In contrast to the successful use o f U.S. influence, Israel’s attem pts to influence
U.S. policies, particularly with regard to military transfers and the peace process, were
less successful. Perhaps the m ost significant and overt attem pt to influence the U.S.
occurred with regard to the 1981 AW ACS sale to Saudi Arabia. A rguably, no episode in
the history o f the bilateral relationship surpassed the effort Israel undertook to influence
U.S. policy within the executive and legislative branches. Both the tone and rhetoric of
the debate that took place in W ashington and Jerusalem were exceptional. Despite its
dram atic efforts, Israel’s influence attem pt failed and the sale proceeded as intended by
the Reagan administration.
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In 1978 Israel sim ilarly attem pted to block a sale o f m ilitary aircraft to Saudi
A rabia in what proved to be a preview o f the A W ACS episode. In its effort to block the
sale, Israel em ployed its fam iliar strategy o f exerting influence both in the executive
branch and Congress. Israel’s influence attem pt in this episode was unsuccessful, just as
it w ould prove to be three years later.
A third significant Israeli influence attem pt occurred in 1998 when the U.S.
expressed its readiness to open a dialogue with the PLO provided that organization met
prescribed conditions. Israel conveyed its firm objection to the possibility o f such a
dialogue, and attem pted to influence the Reagan administration to reverse its position.
T he Israeli influence attem pt was not as dram atic as the AW ACS episode seven years
earlier (perhaps because Israeli leaders rem em bered the costs associated with that failed
influence attem pt), but Israeli leaders m ade their objections, policy preferences, and prior
A m erican assurances clearly known to their American counterparts. N evertheless, the
Israeli influence attem pt failed and the U .S.-PLO dialogue was initiated.
A fourth exam ple o f failed client influence occurred in 1991 when Israel sought
$10 billion in loan guarantees for the absorption o f Soviet im m igrants. T he U.S.
expressed its w illingness to provide the loan guarantees contingent upon a resum ption of
the peace process and an Israeli com m itm ent to freeze new settlem ents in the occupied
territories. Israel agreed to the form er but not the latter condition, and initiated an
influence campaign in the C ongress to obtain the guarantees in defiance o f the Bush
adm inistration. The influence attem pt failed in a manner that brought back unpleasant
m em ories of the AW ACS failure a decade earlier.
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Table 4-1
U.S. M ilitary A ssistance to Israel 1977-1992
($millions)

Year

Total

Loan

G ra n t

MILEX

M il A sst
%/MILEX

1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992

1000.0
1000.0
4000.0
1000.0
1400.0
1400.0
1700.0
1700.0
1400.0
1722.6
1800.0
1800.0
1800.0
1792.3
1800.0
1800.0

500.0
500.0
2700.0
500.0
900.0
850.0
950.0
850.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

500.0
500.0
1300.0
500.0
500.0
550.0
750.0
850.0
1400.0
1722.6
1800.0
1800.0
1800.0
1792.3
1800.0
1800.0

4861.0
4213.0
5435.0
5665.0
9725.0
8939.0
9890.0
10830.0
9380.0
8404.0
7428.0
6928.0
6775.0
7218.0
6331.0
6302.0

20.6%
23.7%
73.6%
17.7%
14.4%
15.7%
17.2%
15.7%
14.9%
20.5%
24.2%
26.0%
26.6%
24.8%
28.4%
28.6%

T otal

27114.9

7750.0

19364.9

118324.0

CGE

MILEX
%/CGE

13417.0
12666.0
14878.0
15386.0
34020.0
33520.0
42410.0
41430.0
34500.0
30050.0
30670.0
30070.0
27060.0
29130.0
24300.0
24110.0

36.2%
33.3%
36.5%
36.8%
28.6%
26.7%
23.3%
26.1%
27.2%
28.0%
24.2%
23.0%
25.0%
24.8%
26.1%
26.1%

437617.0

CGE = C entral G overnm ent E xpenditures
MILEX = M ilitary Expenditures
1977-80 = constant $1981
1981-91 = constant $1991
1992 =
constant $1995
Source: ACDA, World M ilitary E xpenditures and Arms Transfers, v ario u s years,
an d JCSS, M iddle East M ilitary Balance. 1993-94
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Chart 4-1
U.S. M ilitary Assistance to Israel 1977-1992
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1990 1991

1992

Table 4-2
U.S. Econom ic A ssistance to Israel, 1977-1992
(Smillions)

Year

T otal

L oans

ESF
G ra n ts

O th e r(l)
Loans
G ran ts

Loans

T o tal
G ra n ts

1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992

762.5
822.6
888.0
1121.0
1008.4
845.5
800.6
926.6
1969.7
1930.9
1230.2
1229.9
1234.9
1228.2
1897.6
1283.5

245.0
260.0
260.0
260.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

490.0
525.0
525.0
525.0
764.0
806.0
785.0
910.0
1950.0
1898.4
1200.0
1200.0
1200.0
1194.8
1850.0
1200.0

7.9
12.2
73.8
306.9
217.4
24.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
15.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

19.6
25.4
29.2
29.1
27.0
15.5
15.6
16.6
19.7
17.5
30.2
29.9
34.9
33.4
47.6
83.5

252.9
272.2
333.8
566.9
217.4
24.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
15.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

T otal

19180.1

1025.0

17023.2

657.2

474.7

1682.2

CGE

ECO A SST
as % C G E

509.6
550.4
554.2
554.1
791.0
821.5
800.6
926.6
1969.7
1915.9
1230.2
1229.9
1234.9
1228.2
1897.6
12835

13417.0
12666.0
14878.0
15386.0
34020.0
33520.0
42410.0
41430.0
34500.0
30050.0
30670.0
30070.0
27060.0
29130.0
24300.0
24110.0

5.7%
6.5%
6.0%
7.3%
3.0%
2.5%
1.9%
2.2%
5.7%
6.4%
4.0%
4.1%
4.6%
4.2%
7.8%
5.3%

17497.9

437617.0

1=
See T able 4-3 for b re a k d o w n o f th is category
C G E = C entral G o v ern m e n t E x p en d itu re s
ESF =
Econom ic S u p p o rt F u n d s
Source: C ongressional R esearch Service, Israe 1:JJ. S^Fo re ign A ssistance, Issue Brief IB85066, 3 M arch 1995
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Chart 4-2
U.S. E conom ic Assistance to Israel, 1977-1992
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1990

1991

1992

Table 4-3
O th e r Econom ic Assistance by C ategory, 1977-1992
($millions)
H o u sin g
Loan
G u a ra n ty

Year

E xportIm p o rt
L oan

1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992

0.9
5.4
68.7
305.9
217.4
6.5
0.0
0.0
0.0
15.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

7.0
6.8
5.1
1.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

15.0
20.0
25.0
25.0
25.0
12.5
12.5
12.5
15.0
12.0
25.0
25.0
28.0
29.9
45.0
80.0

4.6
5.4
4.2
4.1
2.0
3.0
3.1
4.1
4.7
5.5
5.2
4.9
6.9
3.5
2.6
3.5

25.0
25.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
400.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
17.5*
0.0
2.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
7.5
7.5
7.5

T otal

619.8

19.9

0.0

407.4

67.3

475.0

44.5

P.L. 480
F ood fo r Peace
L oan
G ra n t

JR R
G ra n t

AS& H
G ra n t

S p ecial
G ra n t

25.0
0.0

JRR =
AS&H =
*=
1985-92

Jew ish R efu g ee R esettlem en t P rogram
A m eric an S ch o o ls a n d H o sp itals P rogram
S pecial L oan fo r C o o p e ra tiv e A ssistance
S pecial G ra n ts fo r C o o p era tiv e A ssistance

Source:

C o n g re ssio n a l R esearch Service, Israel: U.S. F oreign A ssistan ce. CRS Issue Brief
IB85066, 3 M a rc h 1995.
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Table 4-4
Israel's Balance of Trade and Trade with the U.S., 1977-1992
($millions)

Y ear
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
S ource:

T o ta l
E xports

T o ta l
I m p o rts

B alance

Exports
to U.S.

Im p o rt
fro m U.

B alan ce

E xports
to U.S.
as % o f
to ta l

3081.7
3921.3
4546.4
5537.5
5670.1
5254.2
5064.0
5809.1
6288.4
7160.0
8454.4
9950.1
11093.6
12004.5
11734.1
13058.1

5780.5
7508.7
8668.5
9714.6
10220.3
9650.4
9426.9
9849.3
10111.8
10813.4
14359.2
15020.5
14149.5
16507.7
18646.5
18957.0

-2698.8
-3587.4
-4122.1
-4177.1
-4550.2
-4396.2
-4362.9
-4040.2
-3823.4
-3653.4
-5904.8
-5070.4
-3055.9
-4503.2
-6912.4
-5898.9

564.6
686.4
749.1
953.9
1220.8
1117.7
1329.2
1644.6
2138.0
2348.7
2758.9
2992.5
3313.1
3488.1
3602.4
4007.7

980.8
1102.5
1486.8
1546.4
1630.3
1542.0
1722.9
1756.2
1679.0
1788.6
1932.4
2153.2
2356.9
2722.8
3261.1
3234.4

-416.2
-416.1
-737.7
-592.5
-409.5
-424.3
-393.7
-111.6
459.0
560.1
826.5
839.3
956.2
765.3
341.3
773.3

18.3%
17.5%
16.5%
17.2%
21.5%
21.3%
26.2%
28.3%
34.0%
32.8%
32.6%
30.1%
29.9%
29.1%
30.7%
30.7%

Im p o rts
from U.5
as % of
to tal
17.0%
14.7%
17.2%
15.9%
16.0%
16.0%
18.3%
17.8%
16.6%
16.5%
13.5%
14.3%
16.7%
16.5%
17.5%
17.1%

In tern atio n al M o n e ta ry F u n d , D irection of T rad e Y earbook, v a rio u s y ea rs, 1970-93; Israel C entral
B ureau o f S tatistics, A n n u a l R eports, v ario u s years, 1960-92; B ank o f Israel, A n n u al Reports.
v ario u s years, 1978-93.
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Chart 4-3
U.S.-Israel Balance of T rade., 1977-1992
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1989
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C hapter Five
The Persian G u lf W ar

This chapter exam ines the U.S.-Israel relationship and influence attem pts prior to
and during the Persian G ulf W ar (April 1990 to M arch 1991).566 Specifically, the chapter
exam ines the use of influence betw een patron and client in an episode w here vital
national interests were threatened for both states, and both tried to influence the o th er’s
decision-m aking processes.
The chapter is divided into three periods. The first period is from February 1990
to A ugust 2, 1990; the period preceding Iraq's invasion o f Kuwait. The second period is
from A ugust 2, 1990, to January 16, 1991; the period of O peration D esert Shield during
which U.S. and coalition forces assem bled the troops and equipm ent necessary to expel
Iraq from K uw ait if that proved necessary. The third period is from January 17, 1991 to
February 27, 1991; from the onset o f O peration D esert Storm until the conclusion o f the
ground war.

566F or analyses o f the G u lf W ar see L aw rence Freedm an and Efraim Karsh, T he G u lf C onflict. 19901991 (Princeton: Princeton University Press, 1993); N orm an Friedman, D esert V ictory (A nnapolis:
N aval Institute Press, 1991); Bob W oodw ard, T he C om m anders (N ew Y ork; Sim on and Schuster, 1991),
199-376; M ichael R. G ordon and G eneral Bernard E. T rainor, The G enerals’ W ar (B oston: Little Brown
and Co., 1995).
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Period I: Prelude to D esert Shield
An exam ination o f Saddam H ussein's statem ents and behavior during this period
provides som e indication o f his political and m ilitary intentions with regard to Kuwait
and Israel, and provides context for subsequent Iraqi actions. While it is im possible to
precisely determ ine the relative influence o f the num erous variables that affected
Saddam's decision-m aking, an exam ination o f these variables conveys a picture o f the
decision-m aking environm ent that prevailed at that tim e. Several o f Saddam 's statem ents
during this period provide insight into his political and military objectives and he
camouflaged only the exact target o f his aggression, w hich initially was K uw ait rather
than Israel.567 Sim ilar to the months that preceded his invasion of Iran in 1980, in the
spring of 1990 Saddam 's rhetoric was directed tow ard the Arab-Israeli theater w hile his
military preparations were directed tow ard the G ulf.

Regional D evelopm ents
During the tw o years that followed the end o f the Iran-Iraq W ar (1988-90), the
trends of regional and international developm ents w ere generally unfavorable to Iraq's
interests. The Soviet Union, Iraq's single largest m ilitary supplier during its w ar with Iran
(at least 48% ), inform ed Iraq that its longstanding m ilitary supply and assistance

5670 fra Bengio, S addam Speaks on the G u lf Crisis: A C ollection o f Documents (Tel A viv: D ayan
Center for M iddle E astern Studies, 1992), 10.
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relationship w ould be curtailed to assisting with "reasonable defense sufficiency."56*
A lthough less dependent upon the Soviets than the Syrians (particularly in light o f Hafez
A ssad's pursuit o f "strategic parity" w ith Israel during the 1980s), Saddam recognized that
the decline o f the Soviet U nion left the U nited States—Israel's patron—as the dom inant
and unchallenged superpow er in the region. During this period o f political transition,
both in the M iddle East as w ell as in the international system, Saddam pursued an
aggressive foreign and defense policy that was aimed at creating a "new A rab order" that
Iraq w ould lead. Iraq's rapid m ilitary buildup, its restored oil production and exports, and
Saddam 's claims o f Iraq's historic and strategic role, were central com ponents of
Saddam 's bid for regional dom inance. For this course to succeed Saddam needed the
acquiescence of the Arab G u lf states, Jordan, and Egypt; states that supported him during
his eight year war with Iran.
Saddam apparently calculated that the Arab G ulf states and Jordan could be
coerced. However, Egypt was reasserting itself within the Arab w orld at the time and
w as less susceptible to S addam 's strongarm tactics. In early 1990, Saddam ’s intentions
becam e somewhat clearer w hen he publicly opposed the return o f the A rab League to
C airo. Although Iraq eventually w ithdrew its opposition to the m ove, the episode
provided an indication o f a renewal o f the rivalry between the three pow er centers in the
A rab world: Baghdad, C airo, and D am ascus.569 It also indicated that intim idation o f the

568A nthony H. C ordesm an. "N o End o f a Lesson? Iraq and the Issue o f A rm s T ransfer." Royal United
S ervices Institution Journal. 136:1, (Spring 1991), 3.
569Peter Rodman, "M iddle E ast D iplom acy," Foreign A ffairs. 70:2, (S pring 1991), 2.
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w eaker A rab states, coupled w ith confrontation w ith the W est and Israel, was Saddam 's
form ula for gaining leadership o f the Arab w orld.
A num ber o f econom ic and political factors were w orking to Iraq’s disadvantage.
The absence o f U .S.-S oviet com petition in the Persian G u lf left the U nited States as the
dom inant external pow er in the Gulf. The perpetual A m erican naval presence in the G ulf,
and the com m itm ent to preserving the free flow o f oil, were elem ents o f U.S. dom inance.
Iraq's oil production was second only to Saudi A rabia am ong O PEC states; however, a
decline in oil prices reduced Iraq's revenue, w hich contributed to econom ic difficulties.
Com bined with the decline in revenues, Iraq's am bitious post-w ar reconstruction efforts,
substantial m ilitary spending, and generous state subsidies resulted in a S14 billion deficit
in the first six m onths o f 1990.5711
In the regional strategic environm ent, the end o f the Iran-Iraq W ar left Iraq
battered but still the dom inant Arab military pow er in the Gulf. The regim e in Iran was
preoccupied with consolidating its pow er and rebuilding its econom y in the postKhomeini era. Saudi A rabia, Kuwait, and the sm aller A rab G u lf states observed Iraq's
post-w ar m ilitary buildup with concern, and they view ed Iraq as potentially presenting a
threat not significantly less than that posed by Iran. A dditionally, Iraq's failure to gain
control o f the Shatt al-A rab waterway (one o f the stated objectives o f the war) left Iraq's
historic quest to secure direct access to the Persian G u lf unrealized. In this context,
Saddam's decision to invade and occupy K uw ait w as part o f a strategy that sought to

57l>T his was the figure cited by Saddam H ussein. M iddle East C ontem porary S urvey. XIV, (1990), 6.
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rem edy some o f the failures o f his war with Iran.571

Iraq and the Arab G ulf states
In a speech to the A rab Cooperation Council on February 24, 1990, Saddam
enum erated his list of com plaints: the end of the Cold W ar was a disaster for the Arabs;
Soviet Jewish immigrants w ere flooding to Israel; the Soviet U nion ("the key champion
o f the Arabs in the context o f the Arab-Israeli conflict") was no longer a reliable source
for political and military support; and American hegem ony was a profound threat to the
A rab and Islamic w orld.572 Saddam argued that oil was the weapon that provided the
A rabs with the greatest political and economic leverage, and in M ay 1990 he called for an
em bargo against the U nited States. Continuing on the m atter o f oil, the Iraqi leader
vented his rage at Kuwait and the U nited Arab Em irates, who he derided for their refusal
to forgive Iraq's w ar debt, and w ho he accused o f depriving Iraq o f revenue by exceeding
their OPEC production quota, which depressed prices. Saddam threatened to use force
against Arab oil exporters if they continued to refuse to abide by their production
quotas.573 Kuwait was also accused o f stealing Iraqi oil by extracting $2.4 billion worth
beyond its share from the R um aila oil field.574

57'F o r a discussion o f Saddam 's "grand strategy" see Bengio. Saddam Speaks on the G u lf C risis. 12.
572Peter Rodman. "M iddle E ast D iplom acy," 3.
S73See The N ew Y ork T im e s. 18 July 1990.
574For the text o f the speech see Foreign Broadcast Inform ation Service (FB IS), Daily R eport. Middle
East and Africa, 24 February 1990. See also Colin Powell, Mv A m erican Journey (N ew York: Random
H ouse, 1995), 460.
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The target o f Saddam 's plans becam e clearer in July w hen he accused Kuwait of
pursuing an economic w ar against Iraq as part of an American conspiracy. In a speech on
July 17 he claimed that the oil policies o f several G ulf states am ounted to a "poisoned
dagger" which resulted in a $1 billion annual loss o f revenue. Iraq, he said, "had no
choice but to resort to effective action to put things right."575 His list o f dem ands
included: $2.4 billion in com pensation from Kuwait for previous extraction from the
R um ailaoil field; $10 billion in aid; $40 billion in debt forgiveness from Saudi Arabia
and Kuwait for pursuing what Iraq perceived to be a "defensive" w ar w ith Iran; the
resolution of outstanding border disputes; an increase in OPEC prices to $25 per barrel;
and access to the G ulf by K uw ait yielding the islands o f W arba and Bubiyan to Iraq.576
Kuw ait refused.577
A flurry o f inter-Arab diplom atic activity occurred during the last w eek o f July in
an effort to resolve the crisis, and a m eeting was arranged between Iraqi and Kuwaiti
representatives in Jiddah, Saudi A rabia. Saddam assured President M ubarak and others
that he did not plan to attack Kuw ait; an assurance that was also com m unicated to the
United States.578 On July 28 the N ational Security Council drafted a presidential message

575FBIS. Daily R eport. 17 July 1990.
576See W illiam B. Q uandt. "The M iddle East." Foreign A ffairs. 70:1. (A m erica and the W orld,
1990/91). 52.
577For a discussion o f the historical relationship between Iraq and K uw ait see H usain al-B ahara, The
Legal Status o f the A rabian G u lf States (M anchester: M anchester U niversity Press. 1968).
578FBIS, Daily R eport. 26 July 1990. Interview with U.S. A m bassador to Saudi A rabia C has Freeman.
15 July 1995, W ashington, DC. S ecretary o f State Baker recalled that M ubarak's assurances had
contributed to the gross underestim ation o f Saddam in the U.S. governm ent. S ee Jam es A. Baker, The
Politics o f Diplomacy: R evolution. W a r and Peace. 1989-1992 (N ew Y ork: Putnam , 1995). 290.
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to Saddam,

I was pleased to learn o f the agreem ent betw een Iraq and Kuwait to
begin negotiations in Jiddah to find a peaceful solution to the
current tensions betw een you. The U nited States and Iraq both
have a strong interest in preserving the peace and stability o f the
M iddle East. F or this reason, we believe these difficulties are best
resolved by peaceful means and not by threats involving military
force and co n flict.579
The m eeting in Jiddah was adjourned after two hours due to K uw ait's refusal to accede to
Iraqi demands. On A ugust 2 Iraq invaded Kuwait.
The Arab response to the Iraqi invasion varied from condem nation of Iraq to
expressions of understanding and sympathy for Saddam's objectives. Tw o Arab cam ps
em erged: a pro-W estern cam p (Egypt, Saudi Arabia, the A rab G u lf states, and Syria) that
supported the United States and its demands for an Iraqi w ithdraw al, and a pro-Iraq cam p
(Libya, Jordan, Yemen, Sudan, and the PLO) that to a greater or lesser extent supported
Iraq, or at least opposed w estern intervention and the im position o f a non-Arab solution.
N otw ithstanding this division o f opinion within the Arab w orld, there w as popular
sym pathy for Saddam ’s attem p t to link his invasion o f K uw ait to Israel's occupation o f the
territories captured in the Ju n e 1967 War. An Egyptian official cited the absence o f
progress in the Arab-Israeli peace process as a factor that contributed to this state o f
affairs. "When you do not achieve progress you have to ex p ect a deterioration of the
situation."
Iraq's effort to acquire and develop weapons o f m ass destruction was also linked

579Ibid„ 272. Baker ack n o w ledged that this message was probably not sufficiently firm, and may have
been interpreted by S addam as suggesting that the United States w asn’t overly concerned.
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to Israel. "You cannot convince a man like Saddam Hussein to disavow chemical
weapons when Israel possesses nuclear w eapons."580 Although Iraq's chemical weapons
were not generally view ed as a credible deterrent against Israel’s nuclear weapons (as
Saddam had suggested in his A pril 2 threats), some perceived Iraq's chem ical weapons as
a rudimentary deterrent against an Israeli conventional attack. F o r exam ple, unlike the
circum stances that prevailed in June 1981 when Israel attacked and destroyed the Iraqi
nuclear reactor, in 1990 Israel had to consider the prospect o f Iraqi response—possibly in
the form o f a chem ical attack delivered by m issiles—prior to undertaking an assault. In
1981 Iraq did not possess a significant retaliatory capability, and its conventional forces
w ere preoccupied in a w ar with Iran. Consequently, in 1990 Iraq's self-declared
capability to deliver a w eapon o f mass destruction could be converted into political and
military leverage. In the view o f som e Arab analysts this capability could potentially
serve as a stabilizing factor in the Arab-Israeli strategic balance.581 A senior Egyptian
military official observed that during the 1980s Iraq and Saudi A rabia acquired ballistic
missiles w ithout triggering an Israeli m ilitary response. This altered the strategic balance
and reduced the gap in capabilities between the Arab states and Israel. Som e believed
this shift contributed to greater regional stability; however, it also increased the dangers in
the event o f war.582

580Interview with M inister E lsayed A m in Shalaby, M inistry o f Foreign A ffairs, 13 August 1990, Cairo.
581Interview with Dr. A bdel M onem Said. D irector, al-Ahram Strategic S tudies C enter. 13 August
1990, Cairo.
58*Interview with M ajor-G eneral T alaat A hm ed M osallam , 14 A ugust 1990, Cairo.
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A central elem ent o f the deterrence equation is the assum ption o f rational actors.
A number o f analysts, both western and Arab, have argued that the U .S.-Soviet model of
deterrence and rationality does not apply to the M iddle East decision-m aking
environm ent.583 An Egyptian official observed.
You cannot guarantee that mass destruction weapons will remain
ju st a deterrent factor as it has in the East-W est conflict. This adds
a frightening dim ension to the situation in the M iddle E ast.58'1
Saddam's behavior during the G ulf crisis provided evidence to support this argument.
From August 1990 to January 1991 the size and strength o f coalition forces continued to
grow (with the declared intention o f expelling Iraq from K uwait), yet Saddam was
unbending in his refusal to w ithdraw from Kuwait even after five weeks o f a devastating
air campaign. One month prior to the start o f the air cam paign, the Iraqi am bassador to
the United States expressed his government's willingness to witness the destruction o f
Baghdad rather than com ply with the demands of the United States and the other
members of the international coalition.585
With the benefit o f hindsight it appears that Saddam 's aggressive rhetoric toward
Israel and the W est during the first six months of 1990 was part of a larger campaign to
rally support for Iraq as the leader o f the Arab world. W hile Saddam ’s April 2 declaration

583RationaIity as traditionally defined in the context o f U .S.-Soviet mutual deterrence in the context o f
the Cold W ar in which strategic nuclear weapons were generally perceived as prim arily having a
deterrent value. Interview w ith Prof. Ali el-H illal Dessouki. 14 A ugust 1990, C airo.
584Interview w ith M inister E lsayed Amin Shalaby, 13 August 1990.
585Interview w ith A m bassador M oham m ed al-M ashat, Iraq's am bassador to the U nited States, 7
D ecem ber 1990, W ashington. A m bassador al-M ashat chose not to return to B aghdad following the
break in diplom atic relations betw een the United States and Iraq which occurred on 14 January 1991.
See The New Y ork T im es. 15 January 1991.
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that Iraq, "will make fire e at up h a lf o f Israel if it tries to do anything against Iraq,"
captured international attention, the threat prim arily was for consum ption by A rab and
Islamic masses.586 Shortly after these rem arks he spoke o f a Jihad, and w arned that a war
with Israel was "inevitable" if Israel continued to deport Palestinians.587 In hindsight, it
appears that Saddam attem pted to use his bellicose rhetoric tow ard Israel as a tool for
rallying support for his regim e both at hom e and abroad; hardly an unfam iliar tactic in
contem porary Arab politics.588 His claim s concerning the liberation o f Palestine
m otivated a beleaguered population at home and supported Iraq's cam paign for regional
dominance. This assessm ent o f Iraqi behavior was shared in a n um ber o f A rab capitals
and in W ashington. In com m unications with the U nited States, Egypt and Saudi Arabia
urged a moderate approach to Saddam . In Secretary o f State Baker's view , "Outrageous
rhetoric from Arab leaders w asn’t exactly a rare occurrence, and at th at point there was no
com pelling reason to believe that Saddam was engaging in anything m ore than verbal
intim idation."589
Nevertheless, from M arch to July 1990 Saddam's aggressive rhetoric raised
tensions in the region, especially follow ing his com m ents concerning the use o f chemical
weapons against Israel. Saddam apparently was convinced that two incidents in March,

586FBIS, D aily R eport. 3 A pril 1990; N ew York Times and W ashington P ost. 3 April 1990.
587FBIS, Daily R eport. 17 and 20 A pril, 29 May. 2 July 1990.
588The A m erican response w as to characterize Saddam's statem ents as. "inflam m atory, irresponsible,
and outrageous." T he State D epartm ent spokesw om an added, "In a region alread y volatile enough,
nobody should be trum peting chem ical w eapons." Statem ent by M argaret T utw iler, State Departm ent
D aily Press Briefing, 2 A pril 1990.
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the Bazoft and supergun affairs, w ere part o f an elaborate Israeli conspiracy to sabotage
his w eapons program. He may have feared an Israeli attack sim ilar to the one that
resulted in the destruction o f Iraq’s nuclear reactor in June 1981.590 In early M ay he
authorized his field com m anders to use chem ical weapons against Israel if
com m unications with Baghdad were severed as a result o f a military strike.591 Therefore,
in addition to the political value o f his bellicose statem ents, Saddam 's threats were
possibly intended to deter an Israeli attack.

The View From Jerusalem
Israeli officials condem ned Saddam 's threatening statem ents and added that while
Israel, "had no aggressive intention tow ard Iraq...Israel is not taking the Iraqi threat
lightly."592 A senior Foreign M inistry official stated that based upon a "substantial
am ount o f intelligence" and Iraqi behavior during the Iran-Iraq W ar, Israel view ed
Saddam 's threats as being consistent with Iraqi capabilities and intentions. The official
added that Israel had learned three lessons during the previous decade w ith regard to Iraq:
Saddam had no moral restraints concerning the use o f chemical w eapons; international

589B aker, T he Politics o f D ip lom acy. 270.
590On 15 M arch Iraq executed Farzad B azoft, a British journalist o f Iranian origin, for allegedly spying
for Israel. One week later unknow n assailants m urdered Gerald Bull, who was involved in Ira q 's arms
program . For a discussion o f the B azoft and Bull affairs see M iddle East C ontem porary Survey. X IV.
(1990), 389-91.
59,E fraim Karsh and Inari R autsi, Saddam H ussein: A Political Biography (L ondon: B rassey’s. 1991),
207-11, 269-70.
5,2T h e New Y ork T im es. 3 A pril 1990.
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reaction was weak and slow follow ing Iraq's use o f chemical weapons during its w ar with
Iran; and the Nuclear N onproliferation Treaty (NPT) was not an effective restraint on the
developm ent o f nuclear w eapons.593
By the spring of 1990 Israel view ed Iraq's weapons programs with great concern,
and these concerns were expressed to A m erican officials. According to D efense M inister
M oshe A rens, Israel learned that Iraq had made significant progress in its indigenous
developm ent and modification o f ballistic m issiles, and that a num ber o f fixed missile
launchers had been constructed in w estern Iraq.594 On July 18 Arens, Prim e M inister
Y itzhak Sham ir, and Foreign M inister D avid Levy received a briefing from Israeli
intelligence on the status on Iraq's nuclear program. They were inform ed that Iraq was on
the verge o f a breakthrough in its nuclear efforts and would be in a position to
m anufacture weapons grade uranium in the near future. Arens passed this inform ation to
Secretary o f Defense Richard Cheney, and a m eeting was scheduled in W ashington for
two days later.595 Arens recalled that during the meeting, "They [U.S. officials] did not
seem to be alarmed by Saddam H ussein's grow ing military capability or his bellicose
pronouncem ents."596 Arens later learned that the reserved response was attributable to the

593Interview with Foreign M inistry official. 2 A ugust 1990. Jerusalem. The official requested
anonym ity.
594M oshe A rens, Broken Covenant: A m erican Foreign Policy and the Crisis Betw een the U .S. and
Israel (N ew Y ork: Simon and Schuster, 1995), 147-48.
595Ibid.. 149.
596Ibid., 135.
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fact that the inform ation they were passing on to the Americans w as not unknow n.597 The
United States had been paying close attention to developm ents in Iraq since the end o f the
Iran-Iraq W ar, particularly in light o f Iraq's military buildup and its acquisition and
developm ent of nuclear, chem ical, and biological weapons and ballistic m issiles.
However, accurate and reliable intelligence on the scope and operational readiness o f
these weapons systems was lim ited.598 As a result o f UN inspections and the defection o f
General Hussein Kamel Hassan (the former chief o f Iraq's secret w eapons program ) in the
summer o f 1995, it w as learned that previously undisclosed Iraqi preparations for the
Persian G ulf W ar included: the production of ten times more anthrax than Iraq had
previously declared; a crash program to develop a single nuclear w arhead; aircraft bom bs
loaded with botulinum toxin, anthrax bacteria, and aflatoxin; m issile w arheads and
artillery shells loaded w ith biological agents; and a program to deploy unm anned aerial
vehicles (UAVs) capable o f delivering biological and chemical ag en ts.599
Despite their concerns Israeli leaders found them selves m arginalized shortly after
Iraq’s invasion of K uwait. On A ugust 3 Moshe Arens contacted C heney and offered to
discuss Israeli assistance. Cheney was reticent, and left Arens w ith the im pression that he
(Cheney) was afraid o f being trapped into collusion with Israel.611" S ham ir sent a letter to

S97Ibid„ 150.
598U.S. H ouse o f R epresentatives, "Intelligence Successes and Failures in O perations D esert
Shield/Storm ,” C om m ittee on Armed Services, August 1993. 35.
599U.S. A ir Force, A ir F orce C ounterproliferation R eview . Septem ber 1995. 2.
60(1A rens, Broken C o v en an t. 150.
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President Bush repeating A rens' offer and added.
In the spirit o f o u r alliance and friendship with the U nited States, we
are ready for continued close consultations, at all appropriate levels,
and to coordinate and cooperate with you as necessary.
The American response was to distance itself from Israel, and S h am ir observed that
notw ithstanding Israel’s offers o f assistance, "in those first w eeks after the invasion there
was no contact betw een us."601
A range o f opinions existed in Israel concerning the appropriate response to the
possibility o f an Iraqi attack using conventional weapons or w eapons o f mass destruction
(W M D). Right-w ing m em bers o f governm ent including Ariel Sharon, Yuval Ne'eman,
and Rafael Eitan advocated a preem ptive strike, while others including Sham ir and Arens
were inclined to exercise restraint at this early stage o f the crisis. G overnm ent officials
sought to deter an Iraqi strike by threatening Saddam with m assive retaliation. Recalling
the Iraqi assertion that chem ical w eapons deterred Israel's nuclear w eapons, one analyst
suggested the outcom e m ight be quite different, "Chemical w eapons are likely to spur a
terrible reaction rather than to neutralize it."6112 A governm ent spokesm an was more
direct, "If Iraq uses chem ical w eapons against Israel, Baghdad will be no more."6o;'
W arnings such as these by S ham ir and others were interpreted as m eaning that an Iraqi
attack on Israel using chem ical w eapons could provoke a range o f responses, possibly

“"Y itzhak Sham ir, Sum m ing Up (B oston: Little, Brown and C o.. 1994), 218-19.
“)2Ze'ev Schiff, H a'aretz. 2 N o vem ber 1990.
“^Interview with Dr. Y ossi O lm ert, D irector, G overnm ent Press O ffice, 12 July 1990, Jerusalem .
Olm ert declined to specify w hether this im plied an Israeli nuclear response.
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including a nuclear response. Senior officials did nothing to dispel this interpretation,
w hich can be view ed as part o f an effort to reinforce Israel's deterrence posture.
A division of opinion existed within the Israeli leadership concerning the w isdom
o f discussing the possible use o f nuclear weapons. In response to a question, form er
Prim e M inister and D efense M inister Yitzhak Rabin stated that, "Nuclear w eapons do not
have any role in this c risis.',6H4 IDF C hief o f Staff Dan Shom ron was even more explicit
in ruling out nuclear w eapons,
Iraq has a lim ited ability to hit us, and it should take into account a
very harsh response. Yet, we have alw ays declared that we will not
be the first to use nuclear w eapons, and this rem ains our policy
today.605
D espite these statem ents, som e American officials, including Richard Cheney, were
persuaded that if Iraq used a weapon o f mass destruction against Israel, the latter m ight
retaliate in kind.606 N otw ithstanding such explicit and im plicit threats, the m ultiple
statem ents and threats th at em anated from Jerusalem w ere counterproductive at tim es.
For exam ple, Israel threatened an immediate military response if Iraq moved forces into
Jordan. By issuing this threat Israeli leaders provided Saddam w ith a method more
certain than Scud m issile attacks for provoking an A rab-Israeli war. Fortunately, for the
U nited States, Israel, Jordan, and the coalition, Saddam opted to keep his forces
entrenched in K uw ait and southeastern Iraq.

^ M a'ariv. 30 D ecem ber 1990.
W)SM a'ariv. 30 D ecem ber 1990 and 13 January 1991.
W)6Cheney m ade these rem ark s during a press interview on 2 February 1991. See T he N ew Y ork
T im es. 3 February 1991.
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Part II: Operation Desert Shield
The U nited States Responds
The United States im m ediately condem ned Iraq’s invasion o f K uw ait and
President Bush dem anded an unconditional withdrawal. On A ugust 2 the U nited N ations
passed Resolution 660 that sim ilarly condem ned the invasion and dem anded a com plete
and unconditional withdrawal. Four days later, Saddam sum m oned the U.S. D eputy
C hief of Mission in Baghdad, John W ilson, for talks. Hussein told W ilson that Kuwait
was an integral part o f Iraq and there w ould be no return to the status quo.6*17
In the Five weeks that followed, the U nited States conducted a rapid deploym ent
o f 100,000 troops and equipm ent to Saudi A rabia in response to a Saudi invitation. The
Saudis initially questioned the A m erican resolve to confront Iraq. In a m eeting in
W ashington on August 2, the Saudi am bassador to the United States, Prince Bandar,
questioned whether American resolve was any greater than that shown by Jim m y C arter
in 1979, when the President responded to a Saudi request for assistance by dispatching
ten unarmed F-15s to Riyadh.608 King Fahd was persuaded that the U nited States was
serious in its determination to defend the kingdom as a result o f a m eeting in Riyadh on
A ugust 6 at which Secretary Cheney described the measures the United States was
prepared to take. Fahd informed the A m ericans that his decision to invite U.S. forces into

M>7T he W ashington P ost. 7 August 1990.
N>8PowelI, My Am erican Journey. 465. A m bassador Chas Freeman provided a sim ilar account o f the
m eeting in an interview on 12 August 1995, W ashington, DC.
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the kingdom represented the first instance in w hich he made a decision o f such m agnitude
w ithout conducting formal consultations w ithin the royal family.'*’9 A ccording to Baker,
the Saudis w ere the most aggressive m em bers o f the coalition; "they didn't ju st want
Saddam ejected from Kuwait, they w anted h im destroyed." President M ubarak was
alm ost as haw kish and sim ilarly believed that Saddam ’s ability to threaten his neighbors
had to be destroyed.610
W ith the Saudi invitation secured, B ush proceeded to outline U.S. objectives: the
protection o f Saudi Arabia and the Gulf; the protection o f U.S. citizens; Iraq's
unconditional and immediate withdrawal from K uwait; and the restoration o f K uw ait's
legitim ate governm ent. As the crisis unfolded several formal and inform al U.S.
objectives were added to the list. These objectives included the establishm ent o f a new
regional security structure, the destruction o f Iraq's non-conventional w eapons, and the
removal of Saddam from pow er (although this was not an explicitly stated objective).6"
Bush assem bled an international m ilitary and political coalition, which adopted and
im plem ented econom ic sanctions and enforced a naval blockade in the Persian G u lf and
Red Sea. The administration initially hoped that international political pressure,
econom ic sanctions, and the increase in m ilitary capabilities o f the U.S. and coalition
forces w ould com pel Saddam to withdraw.

^ I n te r v ie w with Secretary Richard C heney. 15 S eptem ber 1995. and A m bassador C h as Freem an. 12
A ugust 1995, W ashington, DC.
6l0B aker, T he Politics o f D iplom acy. 289-91.
61' T h e N ew Y ork T im es. 29 A ugust 1990 and 4 S eptem ber 1990.
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Bush sought international legitim ization for U.S. policy objectives through United
N ations resolutions, and by the end o f the conflict the Security Council had adopted
tw elve such resolutions. On Septem ber 4 Secretary o f S tate Jam es B aker noted the
success of the U nited N ations and the United States in responding to the Iraqi aggression.
N ever in its existence has the potential o f the UN as a force for
peace and stability been clearer. W e are exhausting every
diplom atic avenue to achieve a solution w ithout further
bloodshed...E very day as the sun sets Iraq gets w eaker. Every day
as the sun rises the international com m unity rem ains firmly
com m itted to the im plem entation o f the Security Council
resolutions. Let no one believe that because the C old W ar is over
the U.S. is som ehow going to abdicate its international
leadership.512

Israel W aits
Prime M inister S ham ir concluded that it was in Israel's best interest to avoid any
action that might disrupt B ush's efforts to assemble and m aintain the international
coalition against Iraq.613 Israeli officials tried to avoid assisting Saddam in his attempt to
shift the dispute into an A rab-Israeli confrontation. N evertheless, there was concern in
Jerusalem regarding W ashington's insistence on keeping Israel at arm 's length.514 This
concern was heightened on A ugust 8 when Saddam threatened to launch an attack against
Israel after alleging that Israel was repainting its aircraft w ith U.S. m arkings in
preparation for an attack on Iraq. M ilitary officials in W ashington and Tel Aviv

512T ext o f Baker's speech b efore the H ouse Foreign A ffairs C om m ittee, T he N ew York T im es. 4
Septem ber 1990.
513Shamir, Sum m ing U p . 224.
514Arens. Broken C o v en an t. 154.
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interpreted this threat as an early indication that Iraq planned to fire m issiles at Israel if
U.S. forces attacked Iraq.61s
In the early weeks o f the crisis Israeli policy was based upon five precepts: Israel
was not a party to the crisis; Israel w ould do nothing to accelerate the conflict in the Gulf;
Israel would not get involved unless forced to do so; if necessary, Israel w ould provide
for its own defense; and Israel w ould not offer unsolicited advice.61'1 Sham ir ordered the
EDF to prepare for various contingencies in the event o f war, but abstained from taking
any provocative action. As part o f these preparations Arens repeatedly asked Cheney to
establish operational coordination betw een U.S. forces and the Israel D efense Forces
(EDF). A critical item sought by A rens was real-time satellite im agery o f m issile
launching sites in western Iraq. C heney was reluctant to provide this inform ation to Israel
due to concern that it w ould be used to facilitate Israeli intervention by providing military
planners with precise targeting data. C heney recalled, "Clearly w e were not interested in
encouraging them to attack the Iraqis, o r in providing them with inform ation that would
m ake it easier for them to attack the Iraqis."617
The Bush adm inistration's decision to distance itself from Israel in terms of
operational and intelligence coordination raised doubts among som e Israeli officials about
the significance and seriousness o f the strategic cooperation betw een the two countries.

6l5T h e New Y ork Tim es. 10 A ugust 1990.
6l6Sham ir, Sum m ing Up. 220.
617Interview with Secretary o f D efense R ichard Cheney. 15 Septem ber 1995, W ashington, DC; Arens,
B roken Covenant. 158.
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In the view of some in Israel, the various M em oranda o f Understanding that had been
signed during the previous decade w ere now being tested. They argued these agreem ents
seem ed meaningless at a time when cooperation was essential.618
Despite the government's efforts to maintain a low profile, seem ingly random
events placed Israel in the spotlight in a m anner that threatened to underm ine the
coalition. In an interview published on Septem ber 16, recently appointed U.S. Air Force
C h ief o f Staff Michael Dugan rem arked that based on Israeli advice, "Saddam should be
the focus o f our efforts...the best way to hurt Saddam was to target his family, his
personal guard, and his m istress."619 The Chairm an of the Joint Chiefs o f Staff, General
C olin Powell, was surprised by the unauthorized remarks. In addition to being
inconsistent with U.S. policy they, "suggested that American com m anders were taking
their cue from Israel, a perception fatal to the Arab alliance we were trying to forge."620
Secretary Cheney fired Dugan the follow ing day.
Despite Baghdad's repeated threats o f attack in the event o f war, Israeli leaders
had to maintain a low profile in order to avoid giving credence to suggestions that the
U nited States was acting at Israel's behest. The Dugan episode highlighted a dilem m a
faced by Israeli leaders. They could not appear to be critical o f the diplom atic efforts to
resolve the conflict peacefully, although a diplom atic com prom ise that left the Iraqi
m ilitary machine intact was a nightm are scenario for Israel. At the same tim e, they could

6l8Z e'ev Schiff, "Israel After the W ar," F oreign A ffairs. 70:2, (Spring 1991), 24.
6l9T h e W ashington Post. 16 S eptem ber 1990.
620Pow ell, Mv Am erican Journey. 476-78.
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not publicly advocate m ilitary force lest they be perceived as w arm ongers, particularly
when the soldiers o f o th er countries would be doing the fighting.
In early D ecem ber the governm ent reassessed its "low profile" policy, and began
hinting that Israel m ight take preem ptive action if a political settlem ent was reached that
left Saddam unscathed. Foreign M inister D avid Levy sum m oned U.S. A m bassador Bill
Brown and conveyed his governm ent's expectation that the U nited States would honor the
com m itm ents made follow ing Iraq’s invasion and occupation o f Kuwait: the withdrawal
o f Iraqi forces from K uw ait and the elim ination o f the Iraqi threat. Levy noted that Israel
had agreed to adopt a low profile largely because o f these com m itm ents. Unless decisive
military action was taken against Iraq, Israel reserved the right to take appropriate military
steps of her ow n.621 Israeli concerns of Saddam extricating h im self reached their peak on
January 9 when B aker and Iraqi Foreign M inister T ariq A ziz m et in G eneva in a final
attem pt to reach a diplom atic solution. D uring the six-hour m eeting Baker rejected A ziz's
attem pts at linkage betw een Iraq’s withdrawal from K uw ait and an Israeli withdrawal
from the occupied territories, and Aziz rejected B aker’s ultim atum to withdraw from
Kuwait. Israeli concerns o f Saddam achieving an eleventh-hour diplom atic escape were
largely assuaged when the m eeting concluded w ithout progress.

G u lf W ar Bargaining
Instances o f bilateral bargaining occurred in w hich Israel sought com pensation for
expenses related to responding to the threat from Iraq and related developm ents. In

62lH a'aretz. 5 D ecem ber 1990.
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discussions w ith C heney on S eptem ber 17, Arens requested $1 billion in additional
m ilitary aid and com pensation for the proposed S20 billion U.S.-Saudi arm s deal.
A dditionally, Israel requested forgiveness of its $4.5 billion military aid debt sim ilar to
the adm inistration's decision to forgive Egypt's $7 billion debt.622 In Arens' view this
assistance was necessary to com pensate Israel for the cost o f mobilizing against the threat
from Iraq, and to help Israel respond to the shift in the m ilitary balance that w ould result
from the Saudi arms deal. A rens recalled that C heney w as, "completely taken aback by
my requests." In Cheney's view , the meeting was rather typical o f his encounters with
Israeli officials in which they invariably subm itted requests for specific m aterials and
assistance. Cheney told A rens that in the Pentagon's view the threat to Israel had been
reduced as a result o f the increased American presence in the Gulf. N evertheless, he
assured Arens that Israel's "qualitative military edge" w ould be m aintained, and suggested
that the Bush adm inistration w ould look "sym pathetically" on Israel's request for
additional military assistance if Israel and its supporters did not oppose the proposed
Saudi arms sale.623 The follow ing day Cheney offered A rens a number of item s, one o f
w hich was to station U .S.-operated Patriot missile batteries in Israel. Arens declined the
offer, but later reversed h im self when Iraqi missiles began hitting Israel.624
W hen it becam e apparent that the Bush adm inistration was reluctant to forgive

6"~T h e New Y ork T im es. 18 Septem ber 1995. The Bush adm inistration wrote o ff S7 billion in d ebt
ow ed by Egypt, but was unw illing to do the same for Israel.
623T h e New Y ork T im es. 19 S eptem ber 1990.
624Interview with S ecretary o f D efense Richard Cheney, 15 S eptem ber 1995, W ashington, DC.
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Israel's military debt and provide substantial compensation for direct and indirect costs
associated with the G u lf crisis, Israeli officials initiated a lobbying campaign through the
America-Israel Public A ffairs Com m ittee (AIPAC) to obtain supplem ental econom ic
assistance. This effort exacerbated the difficulties that already existed between
W ashington and Jerusalem , as the Bush administration took exception to the Israeli tactic.
Due largely to the delicate political environm ent the dispute sim m ered ju st beneath the
surface. Then on February 14, 1991 (a month into the air cam paign), Israel’s am bassador
to W ashington, Zalman Shoval, publicly asserted that Israel, "had not received one cent o f
G ulf crisis assistance in spite o f the fact that we have had im m ense direct military
costs...not to mention the indirect econom ic costs." He criticized the Bush
administration's handling o f the m atter and added, "we som etim es feel we are given the
run-around." The adm inistration's reaction was swift and harsh. The following day
Shoval was personally reprim anded by B aker for his rem arks, and the W hite House
issued a statem ent that accused the am bassador of acting, "outside the bounds o f behavior
by the am bassador o f any friendly country."625 In his m eeting w ith Baker, Shoval was
cautioned not to operate through Congress in an attempt to pressure the adm inistration to
alter the President's policies. Having vented their frustrations both sides appeared eager
to put the issue in the past, especially at such a critical stage in the war. Additionally,
W ashington was concerned that a breakdown in the relationship might provoke a defiant
Israeli reaction, possibly including a retaliatory strike on Iraq. Sham ir sent a letter to
Bush apologizing for his am bassador's indiscretion, and on February 20 Baker signed the

6~5The New Y ork T im es. 16 February 1 9 9 1.
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previously agreed $400 m illion housing loan guarantees, despite the fact that Israel had
not com plied with W ashington's request for clarifications on it settlem ent activities in the
occupied territories.626

Linkage
Perhaps it was inevitable that the Israeli-Palestinian conflict w ould becom e a focal
point o f the Gulf conflict despite the efforts o f all parties (with the exception o f Iraq and
the Palestinians) to deny linkage between the two. For Saddam, appearing to cham pion
the Palestinian cause was an obvious diversionary tactic aimed at arousing A rab m asses
and em barrassing the Arab m em bers o f the coalition. On August 12 Saddam suggested
he m ight withdraw from K uw ait if Syria w ithdrew from Lebanon and Israel w ithdrew
from the occupied territories. He proposed that,
...all cases o f occupation, and those cases that have been portrayed
as occupation, in the region be resolved sim ultaneously and on the
same principles that should be laid dow n by the Security Council
as follows: Preparations for an im m ediate and unconditional Israeli
withdrawal from occupied Arab lands in Palestine, Syria, and
Lebanon; a Syrian withdraw al from Lebanon; mutual w ithdraw als
by Iraq and Iran and arrangem ent for the situation in K uw ait.627
The United States continued to resist S addam ’s attempts at linkage. Follow ing a
m eeting in W ashington betw een David Levy and Jam es Baker on S eptem ber 5, a
statem ent was issued declaring that the Israeli-Palestinian issue should not be linked to

6"6A braham Ben-Zvi, "The P rospect o f A m erican Pressure on Israel," in Joseph A lpher. ed. W ar in the
G ulf: Im plications for Israel. B oulder, CO: W estview , 1992), 102-04.
6' 7R oger Hilsman, G eo ree B ush vs. Saddam H ussein: M ilitary Success! Political F ailure? (N ovato,
CA : Presidio Press, 1992), 72.
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the G ulf crisis.628 H ow ever, in a speech to the U nited N ations G eneral Assembly on
October 1, Bush vaguely m ade reference to the "opportunities" that m ight arise to settle
the Arab-Israeli conflict after Iraq's unconditional w ithdraw al from K uw ait.629 He
condemned the destruction w rought by Iraq in Kuwait, and then suggested that an Iraqi
withdrawal w ould pave the way, "for Iraq and K uw ait to settle their differences
permanently; for the G u lf states to build new arrangem ents for stability; and for all the
states and peoples o f the region to settle the conflict that divides the A rabs from Israel."61"
The President's rem arks sent shockwaves through an Israeli leadership that feared Bush
might allow Saddam to extricate him self from the crisis w ith his conventional and
nuclear, biological, and chem ical capabilities intact, in a position o f great prestige in the
Arab world, and with attention and the associated pressures focused back on the ArabIsraeli peace process.63’
A violent clash on the Tem ple M ount in Jerusalem on O ctober 8 provided another
opportunity for Saddam to exploit the Israeli-Palestinian conflict in his efforts to drive a
wedge between the U nited States and its Arab coalition partners. W hat began as a rockthrowing clash betw een Israelis and Palestinians quickly escalated w hen Israeli security
forces responded with live am m unition. W hen the confrontation ended 21 Palestinians

6‘8Baker reportedly suggested that if Israel wished to counter Saddam 's political efforts they should
dem onstrate to A rabs and P alestinians that there were credible alternatives to confrontation. See The
New Y ork T im es. 6 S ep tem b er 1990.
6_9Peter Rodm an, "M id d le E ast Diplomacy," Foreign A ffairs. 70:2, (S pring 1991), 9.
630The N ew Y ork T im e s. 2 O ctober 1990.
63lT he Financial T im e s. 13 A ugust 1990.
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were dead, 200 were injured, and 22 Israelis were injured in what was the bloodiest
incident in Jerusalem since the 1967 war.632 An international wave o f condem nation was
directed tow ard Israel. A rab governm ents that joined the coalition w ere accused o f
com plicity in the A m erican double standard of rushing to the defense o f Kuwait while
doing little to prevent violence against Palestinians in the occupied territories. The
incident provided the linkage Saddam had thus far been unable to engineer. He
connected the incident on the Tem ple M ount to the American presence in Saudi Arabia.
A fter the Zionists thought that the American occupation o f the
sanctities in N ajd and Hijaz and the destruction o f M ecca and the
Tom b of the Prophet provided them with the golden opportunity to
entrench their occupation o f Jerusalem...they attem pted to destroy
the al-A qsa m osque.633
After considerable debate over language, the United States voted in support o f UN
Security Council R esolution 672 condem ning Israel for its actions in the incident. M any
in the Israeli governm ent w ere troubled not only by the UN vote, but also at the level o f
American participation in drafting the resolution. Some viewed this as another exam ple
o f the political price Israel w ould be required to pay for the American effort to keep its
A rab coalition against Saddam intact.634 Bush added his voice to the chorus o f criticism
when he rebuked Israel for not acting "with more restraint."635 The President sum m oned

632The W ashington Post. 9 O ctober 1990.
633Radio Baghdad, 9 O cto b er 1990, in Law rence Freedman and Efraim Karsh, T he G u lf C onflict
1990-91: D iplom acy and W ar in the New W orld Order (Princeton: Princeton U niversity Press, 1993),
169.
634W ilIiam B. Q uandt, "T he M iddle East," Foreign A ffairs. 70:1, (1990/91), 66.
635T he N ew Y ork T im es. 10 O ctober 1990.
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several American Jew ish leaders to the W hite House and cautioned them that Israel was
undermining the coalition against Saddam, and possibly endangering the lives of
A merican soldiers in the G ulf.636
The Security Council resolution called for a UN delegation to travel to Jerusalem
to investigate the incident. In response, the Shamir governm ent announced that it would
not cooperate with any such m ission.637 Bush urged Israel to accept the UN mission, and
Jam es Baker notified D avid Levy that Israel's refusal w ould m ake it difficult for the
United States to pursue resolutions against Iraq in the Security C ouncil.638 Shamir refused
to change his position, and on O ctober 24 the Security Council unanim ously passed
Resolution 673 criticizing Israel for refusing to accept a UN delegation to investigate the
incident.
In D ecem ber the Security Council passed Resolution 681, which criticized Israel’s
planned deportation of Palestinians accused of participation in terrorist activities. The
resolution called for the establishm ent o f a mission to m onitor the conditions o f the
Palestinians in the occupied territories. In a separate statem ent the Council also
supported, "an international conference, at an appropriate tim e, properly structured, to
facilitate efforts to achieve a negotiated settlement and lasting peace in the Arab-Israeli

636Avi Shlaim, "Israel and the C onflict," in Alex Danchev and Dan K eohane. eds.. International
Perspectives on the G u lf C onflict (N ew York: St. Martin’s. 1994), 67.
637FBIS. Daily R eport. 15 O ctober 1990.
638T h e New Y ork T im es. 16 O ctober 1990.
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conflict."639 Saddam was q u ick to cast these developm ents as Iraqi victories. W hat
gradually became clear w as that the United States had agreed to sequential linkage; once
Saddam had been rem oved from Kuwait the Bush adm inistration w ould focus its
attention on the A rab-Israeli peace process.
On D ecem ber 11 B ush and Sham ir met for tw o hours at the W hite House in an
effort to repair the troubled atm osphere the bilateral relationship. Several understandings
w ere reached during the m eeting. Bush assured Sham ir that the U.S. would resist any
effort to link the events in the G u lf with the status o f the occu p ied territories and their
inhabitants, and that the U .S. w ould come to Israel's aid in the event o f an unprovoked
Iraqi attack. Sham ir assured Bush that for the time being Israel w ould refrain from any
unilateral action such as launching a preemptive strike ag ain st Iraq.64"
Tw o weeks after the onset o f the air cam paign in January, Foreign M inister David
Levy proposed a Five-point plan for a post-G ulf W ar settlem ent. One o f the plan's
conditions required that negotiations begin only after Iraq h ad been defeated. The plan
rejected the previously proposed international conference, an d called for separate bilateral
talks between Israel and each o f the Arab states.641 On February 6, 1991, Secretary Baker
outlined his blueprint o f post-w ar U.S. policy in the M iddle East. His plan also included
Five points: new regional security arrangem ents for the Persian G ulf; regional arms

639T h e W ashington Post. 21 D ecem ber 1990.
^"O fficials in the Prim e M in ister's office denied this account o f ev en ts. Avi Shlaim . "Israel and the
C onflict," in Danchev and K eohane, eds.. International Perspectives on the G u lf C risis. 68.
64lT he W ashington P ost. 1 F eb ru ary 1991.
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control; regional economic recovery and cooperation; reconciliation between Israel, the
Arab states, and the Palestinians; and reducing U.S. energy dependence.642 W hile the plan
made reference to the resumption o f the A rab-Israeli peace process, it avoided any
explicit or im plicit linkage between the peace process and the G u lf crisis.

O perational Coordination?
T he repeated refusals o f the United States to provide Israel with satellite
intelligence data contributed to tension in the bilateral relationship as coalition forces
continued to assem ble in Saudi Arabia. In O ctober Saddam w arned that Iraq possessed a
new m issile (al-Hijara) that was capable o f striking well w ithin Israel.64’ In early
D ecem ber the U.S. am bassador in Tel Aviv, Bill Brown, passed inform ation to Arens
(w ithout authorization from W ashington according to Arens) concerning Iraqi missile
tests.644 Reports o f these tests appeared in the m edia before the U nited States officially
notified Israel o f the missile launches. A m erican reconnaissance satellites detected the
launches; how ever, verification and response tim e was eight and a half minutes, w hereas
the m issile flight time from Iraq to Israel was seven and a half m inutes. The com m anderin-chief o f U.S. Space Com m and, who had responsibility for m onitoring Iraqi missiles
and launch verification, recognized the military and political need for reducing

^ 'D o r e G old, "The G ulf Crisis and U .S.-Israel R elations," in W ar in the G ulf: Im plications for Israel.
R eport o f the Jaffee Center for Strategic Studies (B oulder, CO : W estview Press. 1992), 73.
643T h e W ashington Post. 10 O ctober 1990.
644A rens, B roken Covenant. 167.
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notification time. Sufficient warning time was required so that military and civilian
leaders could take appropriate defensive measures.6’15 A revised m ethod was developed
that reduced response tim e to approximately two m inutes, which provided about five
minutes warning o f an Iraqi m issile launch.646
Troubled by the lack o f American notification, A rens again requested satellite
intelligence data from C heney and Brown. Brown inquired if Israel was prepared to
guarantee that it would take no military action against Iraq if the U.S. furnished the
requested data. Arens replied that although there were no specific plans to attack Iraq at
that time, Israel reserved the right to take measures deem ed necessary to protect its
civilian population. A rens added, "If we concluded that the m issile-launching sites had to
be hit, we would do so regardless o f whether the United States did or did not supply us
with the photos."647
This issue re-em erged during the last week in D ecem ber when Israel test-fired a
m edium-range surface-to-surface missile without notifying the U nited States.648 The
move was interpreted in W ashington as a demonstration for Saddam o f Israel's retaliatory
capability and decision-m aking independence. Bush adm inistration officials were
troubled by the Israeli act, which could have been exploited by Iraq as a provocation. The

^ M is s ile launch w arning time was not only a factor relevant to Israel, but also to Saudi A rabia and
coalition forces in the theater o f operations.
^ R e m a rk s by Lt. G eneral D onald J. Kutyna, C om m ander-in-C hief. U.S. Space Command. 28 M arch
1996, C olorado Springs, C O .
647Ibid„ 167.
648The W ashington P ost. 27 D ecem ber 1990.
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Bush administration sought assurances from Israel that the m issile test was not in
preparation for a preem ptive strike. A new round o f U.S.-Israeli talks com m enced aimed
at clarifying Israeli intentions and dissuading further provocative acts. The reported
outcom e of these talks was an assurance by Shamir to Bush that Israel w ould not use its
m issiles to launch a preem ptive strike against Iraq.649
During the first week in January 1991 the Bush adm inistration began to take
m easured, secret steps to im prove com m unication with Israel.650 This was due m ore to
the impending start o f the air cam paign than to a shift in U.S. policy. In the Bush
adm inistration's division o f labor C heney drew the "Israeli account." It was his
responsibility to act as the prim ary point o f contact with the S ham ir governm ent, and it
fell upon him to persuade the Israelis not to take any action that m ight underm ine the
coalition.
Arens continued to press C heney for operational coordination as the start o f the air
cam paign drew near, and C heney continued to resist since he believed that the Israelis
were planning to retaliate in the event o f an Iraqi missile attack. A rens requested that the
U nited States convey a request to Riyadh for permission for Israeli aircraft to overfly
Saudi Arabia en route to Iraq. C heney refused to convey the request.651 C heney
attem pted to persuade the Israelis that it was not in their interest to retaliate against Iraq,

649FBIS. Daily R eport. 31 D ecem ber 1990.
650A secure telephone line betw een A rens and Cheney code-nam ed "H am m er Rick" becam e
operational on 7 January. See A rens, B roken C ovenant. 169.
651Interview with Secretary o f D efense R ichard Cheney, 15 S eptem ber 1995, W ashington, DC. James
B aker later com m unicated the req u est to Prince Bandar, who responded that it w ould be a w aste o f time
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and insisted that the United States w ould not cooperate with any Israeli military effort.

C heney also assured Arens that,
the targets in western Iraq will be dealt with by the U.S. A ir Force,
including all targets that could be a threat to Israel. From a m ilitary
point of view there w ill be no need for you to respond because
there will be no targets that will not be taken care of.652
In addition to the military argum ent, C heney stressed the political significance o f Israel
rem aining on the sidelines. "Let me em phasize the importance o f Israel staying out o f the
conflict. It is important not only for Israel but also for the interests o f the U nited States."
C heney described the potential negative im pact o f Israeli intervention. "W e are in a
situation where if Israel becom es involved it will influence some o f the m em bers o f the
coalition to cancel their military participation and it will increase the burden on the
U nited States." Shifting to the sensitive issue o f casualties he added, "W e will have to
take upon ourselves additional m issions, and this will cause us more casualties."653
On January 12 an American delegation led by Deputy Secretary o f State Law rence
E agleburger arrived in Israel with the ostensible assignment o f "coordinating policy and
strategy in the event that hostilities break out." In practice this am ounted to urging
Sham ir not to retaliate to the Iraqi attack that was likely to occur. A rens advised Sham ir
to offer no assurances and to continue to reserve Israel's right to respond unilaterally to
any Iraqi attack. After Sham ir expressed this position to the A m ericans, A rens reported

to forw ard such a request to King Fahd. S ee B aker, T he Politics o f D iplom acy. 386.
652A rens, Broken Covenant. 171.
653Ibid., 173.
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that E agleburger and Sham ir discussed a "fallback position." If Israel w ere attacked and
decided to respond, the United States and Israel would then consult in o rd er for U.S.
forces to "stand down" in order to clear o u t o f a mutually agreed area o f Iraq in which
Israeli forces could operate.654 Cheney disputed Arens' account:
There was never any understanding to my knowledge, ever any
understanding that anyone ev er talked to me about, that w e w ould
stand down. I don't know w hat Larry [Eagleburgerl m ight have
said to Arens in Israel, but I don't think Larry would have gone off
the reservation on this.655
B ased upon a number of accounts it seem s likely that some discussions did take place
betw een U.S. and Israeli officials concerning the possibility o f clearing an air corridor for
the Israel A ir Force (LAF). How ever, A m erican officials are consistent in their view that
the U nited States never consented to Israeli intervention, and discussions related to this
subject w ere limited to persuading the Israelis to confine any potential m issions to Scud
hunting and attacking the H-2 and H-3 airfields in western Iraq.656 Arens claim ed that
C heney told him, "If you will operate there, we will simply leave the area w est o f 42
degrees longitude."657 Cheney's response was that he repeatedly inform ed A rens that the
U nited States would do nothing to facilitate Israeli military intervention.658 A ccording to
C heney, although the United States was w illing to coordinate the Scud hunt with defense

654Ibid., 174.
655In terview with Secretary Richard C heney, 15 Septem ber 1995, W ashington. DC.
656G ordon and Trainor, T he G enerals' W ar. 232.
657A rens. B roken C ovenant. 188.
658See B aker, The Politics o f D iplom acy. 388-89.
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officials in Tel Aviv, "there w as always a reluctance to provide [Israel withl targeting
inform ation. We were not interested in giving them inform ation which would make it
any easier for them to attack Iraq."659
W here coordination occurred it was generally lim ited to American defense
officials listening to Israeli advice on operational m ethods. Cheney dispatched G eneral
T om O lson to Tel Aviv follow ing the first Scud attacks on Israel. Olson was the num ber
two U.S. air force operations officer in the Gulf. A rens claim ed that the understanding
betw een Cheney and Arens regarding the purpose o f O lson's visit was to provide Israel
with satellite imagery o f w estern Iraq and to assist in operational coordination. H ow ever,
O lson delivered m onth-old satellite photos (useless in the hunt for mobile launchers) and
told A rens he had no authority to initiate operational coordination between C EN TC O M
and Israel.660 Some senior Israeli officials were convinced that their training and m ethods
were better suited for the m ission at hand than the m ethods being employed by A m erican
forces. The Americans responded that Israeli pilots w ould face the same difficulties that
U.S. forces were experiencing in elim inating the m obile, concealable launchers.

Part HI: Operation D esert Storm
On January 16 coalition forces launched a m assive air campaign aimed at Iraq's
com m and, control, and com m unications centers (C3I), troop concentrations, air defense
netw orks, missile launchers, airfields, defense related industries, and facilities used for

659Interview with Secretary R ichard Cheney. 15 Septem ber 1995, W ashington, DC.
660A rens, Broken C ovenant. 182-83.
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the research and developm ent o f w eapons o f mass destruction. Secondary targets
included bridges, road and rail netw orks, civilian com m unications facilities, and other
elem ents of the Iraqi infrastructure. President Bush announced the com m encem ent o f the
air w ar and added, "W e have no choice but to force Saddam from K uw ait. W e will not
fail." In addition to liberating K uw ait he also noted that an o th er m ilitary objective was,
"to knock out Saddam H ussein’s nuclear bomb potential and his chem ical weapons
facilities."661 The 690,000 allie d troops (465,000 A m ericans and 265,000 from 27 other
countries) whose prim ary m ission thus far had been to deter an Iraqi attack, and to defend
Saudi Arabia in the event deterrence failed, were now charged w ith the task o f driving
Iraqi forces out o f K uw ait.662

Scuds
There were no Scud launches against Israel during the first night o f the war.
Am erican com m anders attributed the apparent suppression o f m issile launches to the air
attacks being directed against stationary launchers in w estern Iraq, w hich they assumed
w ould be the prim ary launch vehicle. This conclusion proved to be both prem ature and
incorrect. The 28 stationary launchers in western Iraq that could have been used to
launch missiles at Israel served as little more than a diversion, as Iraq m ade no attempt to
use them during the war. Instead, all o f Iraq’s m issiles were launched from mobile
launchers. Clever Iraqi “shoot and scoot” tactics and inadequate resources dedicated to

^ T he New Y ork T im es. 17 Ja n u a ry 1991.
^ 'S e e The W ashington Post and T h e N ew Y ork Tim es. 17 January 1991.
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the Scud hunt also contributed to Iraqi successes. The Iraqis concealed and cam ouflaged
their mobile launchers during the day to hide them from U.S. satellites. Under the cover
o f darkness m issile crew s m oved to predeterm ined launch positions, fired their missiles,
and quickly returned to cover. Iraq also effectively em ployed decoys that were difficult to
distinguish from actual m issiles at a distance o f twenty-five yards. By the end o f the war
it had become apparent that C E N T C O M 's plan to destroy the stationary launchers, bom b
the missile production facilities, and keep a handful o f F-15s on constant patrol over
western Iraq to respond to the launches from mobile launchers, m ay have hindered but
failed to suppress Iraqi m issile launches.663
On January 17 Iraq launched its first eight missiles at Israel, with four hits in Tel
A viv and Haifa. The attack caused fifteen m inor casualties, considerable property
dam age, but no fatalities. A n im m ediate concern was w hether the warheads contained
chem ical agents. Initial reports stated that nerve agents had been detected, but these
reports were corrected follow ing investigations that determ ined conventional high
explosive warheads had been used.664 The Sham ir governm ent privately told U.S.
officials that two variables w ould weigh heavily on their decision regarding retaliation:
the amount and severity o f casualties suffered, and the use o f chem ical or biological
warheads. On more than one occasion the Sham ir governm ent inform ed the United
States that if Iraq fired chem ical or biological agents at Israel there w ould be an

^ G o r d o n and T rainor, T h e G enerals' W ar. 230.
664Arens. Broken C o v en an t. 178: T h e N ew Y ork T im es. 18 January 1991.
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immediate and severe response.665 Following talks w ith Bush, Sham ir agreed to delay a
retaliatory attack. He said that Israel would assess the results o f the coalition attacks on
Iraq and the effectiveness o f the Patriot batteries that were being delivered to Israel.666
A num ber o f variables contributed to the relatively low num ber of deaths and
serious injuries resulting from the Scud attacks on Israel. First, the warhead payload had
to be reduced to increase the range o f the missile to enable it to reach Israel. Second, the
inherent inaccuracy o f the missile reduced its effectiveness. Third, the availability o f
early warning allow ed for civil defense measures. Fourth, several missiles m alfunctioned
prior to impact. Fifth, Israeli construction practices, and finally, good fortune.667

Retaliation or R estraint?
Secretary B aker contacted Shamir and Arens shortly after the first missile attack.
The consensus in W ashington was that due to the logistical difficulties associated with
getting its aircraft to Iraq, Israel would most likely retaliate with its Jericho surface-tosurface missiles. B aker urged Sham ir to show restraint despite the Iraqi aggression, and
reminded the Prime M inister of the negative impact Israeli intervention would likely have
on the international coalition. In military terms, Baker argued that there was no need for
the Israeli military to intervene since U.S. forces were neutralizing the missile threat. In

^ F B I S , D aily R eport. 5 February 1991; and Sham ir, Sum m ing U p. 224.
666The W ashington P o st. 20 January 1991.
^ T w o deaths and 2 30 injuries could be directly attributed to the m issile attacks. For a review o f the
Scud attacks and the perform ance o f the Patriot system see G eorge N. Lewis, et al. Casualties and
Damage from Scud A ttacks in the 1991 G ulf W ar. D efense and A rm s C ontrol Study Program , M IT,
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political terms, B aker suggested that Israeli restraint w ould help to repair the bilateral
relationship, which "we both knew was in some considerable disrepair." B aker added,
"We are very appreciative o f the approach of the governm ent o f Israel throughout the
crisis. We will rem em ber it. This is very important to us."668
As part o f their response, Sham ir and Arens reversed their previous decision and
requested six batteries o f Patriot m issiles to be operated by A m erican soldiers. That
foreign forces were now helping to defend Israel was another departure from Israeli
security doctrine; how ever, there was no alternative since Israeli forces had not been
trained in the operation o f the Patriot system.
Sham ir saw three options in response to the m issile attacks: the LAF could initiate
search and destroy m issions against the Iraqi launchers; Israel could rely on U.S. forces to
conduct such operations; or LAF and U.S. Air Force operations could be coordinated to
delineate specific areas o f responsibility. The last option was Sham ir's preferred course,
and Arens expressed this to C heney within hours after the first m issiles hit Israel/’69
American officials argued that this option was not feasible due to the political
sensitivities o f the coalition, and the likelihood that Jordan w ould challenge Israeli
forces.670 Bush telephoned Sham ir on January 19 to ask that Israel take A m erican

(Cam bridge: 1993), 3.
^ B a k e r . T he Politics o f D ip lom acy. 386-87.
^ S h a m ir , Sum m ing U p . 223; A rens, Broken Covenant. 178.
670In order for Israel to co n d u ct m issions in western Iraq it w as necessary to cross Syrian, Jordanian,
and /o r Saudi airspace. All three had specifically denied Israel perm ission to overfly their territory in
o rd er to reach Iraq. Interview w ith R ichard Cheney and Chas F reem an; and Sham ir, Sum m ing Up. 223.
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concerns into consideration, and he repeated the argum ent that Israeli intervention w ould
not significantly alter the outcom e o f the war. Bush had been briefed on Israel's plan to
retaliate (as conveyed to C heney by Arens) and appealed that Israel not undertake such a
m ission.671 In a letter to Sham ir, Bush wrote that the Israeli plan was "full o f im agination
and daring," and acknow ledged the tremendous pressure on Sham ir to retaliate.
H ow ever, "be it m ost justified...[B ush urged Sham ir to] show restraint in the face o f
aggression...for the greater good o f Israel and the U .S."672
Shamir deferred any intervention that did not include coordination w ith the U nited
States. He decided that.
W e had no alternative but to work w ithin the fram ework proposed
by the [Bush] adm inistration.673 The A m ericans are a very
im portant political and military factor. It is m ost important, and
we have to assure it, that they will help us and not hurt us. In every
m ove o f ours we have to take this into consideration, their position
and attitude tow ard us.674
Sham ir acknowledged that an Israeli-Jordanian m ilitary confrontation would likely have
caused devastating consequences for the coalition and the pursuit o f the w ar against Iraq.
On this issue Sham ir recalled.
No action on our part, whether ground o r air, could possibly
preclude o u r entering and traversing Jordanian territory; this was
som ething to w hich the Jordanians were not prepared to agree
under any circum stances as was made quite clear both to us and to

67lA rens, Broken C o v en an t. 184.
672Ibid„ 191.
673Sham ir, Sum m ing U p. 223-24.
674A rens, Broken C o v en an t. 191.
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the U nited States. M oreover, they said they w ould fight in defense
o f Jordan's sovereignty.675
Subsequent statements by S ham ir indicated that com m unication took place between the
Prim e M inister and K ing H ussein throughout the w ar and that, "W e had a feeling that
H ussein w ould not participate in this w ar against us, and that he w ould do everything he
could to prevent the Iraqis from using his territory."676
W hile counseling restraint, A m erican officials prepared for the prospect o f Israeli
intervention. Richard A rm itage, a form er defense official in the Reagan administration,
was sent to Amman to discuss the possibility o f Israeli intervention w ith King Hussein.
T heir discussions produced tw o key understandings that were not m ade public. The first
was the recognition that Jordan could not militarily prevent Israeli retaliation against Iraq,
nor could Jordanian forces effectively prevent the violation o f Jordan’s airspace by Israeli
forces. If Jordan had attem pted to prevent such an occurrence the likely outcome would
have been the rapid defeat o f its military. Therefore, to avoid a broader conflagration the
U.S. and Jordan unofficially agreed that Jordan would not challenge Israeli forces, but
hoped that the agreement w ould not be tested.677
Som e in the Israeli governm ent believed that due to its specialized training and
experience the IDF was more capable o f locating and destroying m issile launchers in

675Sham ir, Summing U p . 223. It is interesting that Sham ir failed to recount the Israeli request to
overfly Saudi territory as an alternative to overflying Jordan. Both Secretary C heney and A m bassador
Freem an recalled that Israel asked the United States to convey such a request to the Saudis.
676T h e W ashington P o st. 15 January 1995.
677F B IS , Daily R eport. 24 Jan uary 1991; G ordon and Trainor, T he G enerals' W ar. 236.
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western Iraq than w ere their American and coalition counterparts.678 Nevertheless,
according to C hief o f S taff Dan Shom ron, following the first m issile attack on January 17
the unanimous conclusion of the IDF General Staff was that Israeli intervention would
probably not produce substantially different results and might cause severe damage to the
international coalition. Therefore, Shomron recom mended restraint to the Cabinet for the
tim e being.679 This advice supported Shamir’s view that Israel could show restraint as
long as Israeli casualties rem ained low.68" As Scuds continued to hit Israel political and
military pressure to retaliate increased. On January 19 within m inutes o f a Scud attack (in
which three m issiles landed in Tel Aviv) Israeli aircraft took to the air in anticipation of
an order to retaliate. T he aircraft hovered along Israel's borders w hile Sham ir and Arens
received another briefing on the proposed Scud search and destroy operation. They
concluded that the EDF plan had operational shortfalls, including the absence of real-tim e
intelligence and operational coordination with coalition forces. They believed that
coordination was essential given the considerable political risks and operational
complexity o f the retaliation m ission.681
On January 22 Tel Aviv was subjected to another round o f Scuds. Arens
contacted Cheney again and requested a five-mile wide air corridor and a three-hour

678For the Israeli argum ent see Ze'ev Schiff, "Israel A fter the W ar." Foreign A ffairs. 70:2, (Spring
1991), 23.
679Freedm an and K arsh, T he G u lf Conflict. 1990-1991. 333.
68<)Sham ir, Sum m ing U p . 224.
68lArens. B roken C o v en an t. 180.
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stand-down o f coalition air operations in the area so that Israel could undertake its own
air and ground mission. A rens argued that as tim e passed and Scuds continued to hit
Israel political pressure increased, and the logic o f restraint becam e less persuasive to the
military and political leadership in Jerusalem. The next day Sham ir w rote to Bush
formally requesting the U nited States stand-down and allow Israel to retaliate. Sham ir
w rote, "We believe we can, and m ust, mount an operation that has a chance o f carrying
out the task and achieving its objectives." Deputy Secretary o f State Eagleburger (who
was in Israel at the tim e) was instructed to notify Sham ir that the U nited States could not
respond favorably to the Israeli request, but if Israel refrained from retaliating additional
Patriots would be provided and operational coordination w ould be increased.'’82
Many in the Israeli defense establishm ent believed that the proposed Israeli
ground and air assault into w estern Iraq would likely produce better results than had been
achieved to that point, but at a price o f higher casualties. A ccording to one former senior
defense official, the view held by A ir Force C hief o f S taff Avi B in-N un was that the
results of an Israeli air-only operation would probably not be substantially different from
the results being achieved by coalition forces, provided the U.S. dedicated sufficient
resources to the effort. H ow ever, it was becoming apparent that in term s o f resources the
Scud hunt was not the m ilitary priority that Cheney had described. B in-N un (and other
senior officials) weighed the prospect o f better results by the ID F against the risk o f
underm ining a military coalition that was in the m idst o f decim ating Iraq’s military
capabilities well beyond the Scud m issiles. In term s o f air sortie capability alone, Israel

582Baker, T he Politics o f D ip lom acy. 389.
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possessed only a fraction o f the aircraft being directed at a variety o f targets on an aroundthe-clock basis. T herefore, Bin-Nun concluded that Israel’s interests—defined as the
destruction o f Iraq's conventional and unconventional m ilitary capabilities—w ere best
served by keeping its forces out o f the conflict as long as casualties from the Scud attacks
rem ained low.683
In a m eeting in W ashington on January 28, A rens and Deputy C h ief o f S ta ff Ehud
Barak argued to C heney and Powell that ground operations were necessary to neutralize
the Scuds, and the form er presented their plan for a com bined air and ground operation.
To this point the U.S. effort had been lim ited to aerial attacks. Arens said Israel was
prepared to undertake ground operations, but this required coordination with U .S. forces.
C heney resisted the Israeli plan and then, over S ch w arzk o p fs objections, he directed
U.S. Special Forces to initiate ground operations to seek and destroy the m obile Scud
launchers in western Iraq. T he primary value o f this effort proved to be political rather
than military. In testim ony to Congress after the w ar, it was reported that U.S. Special
Forces had been responsible for destroying a dozen Scuds. That figure that was later
revised to concede that m ost, if not all, o f their hits were on decoys.684

Patriot
The perform ance o f the Patriot air defense system cam e under scrutiny follow ing

683Interview with M ajo r-G en eral Shlom o G azit (form er c h ie f o f m ilitary intelligence). 25 Ju ly 1995.
W ashington.
684G ordon and T rain o r, T h e G enerals' W ar. 244-46.
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claim s of great success during the war. The Patriot, designed as an anti-aircraft "point
defense" surface-to-air (SAM ) system, was utilized in Israel and Saudi Arabia in an "area
defense" capacity against ballistic missiles. Four Patriot batteries were deployed near Tel
Aviv and two near Haifa.685 The first Patriot battery became operational in Israel after 12
m issiles had already landed. O f the 39 Scuds that reached Israel, 27 were fired after
Patriot was operational; and Patriot engaged seventeen o f these. Shortly after the war the
U.S. Army claimed a 96% success rate for Patriot intercepts o f Scuds. The Army later
revised that number to 40% , and then qualified this figure by stating that only 40% o f this
group fell into the "highest confidence" category of successful intercepts.686 Therefore, of
the 17 Scuds engaged in Israel the U.S. Army credits Patriot w ith a maximum o f seven
successful intercepts, with three o f these in the "highest confidence” category. There are
reasons to believe even these revised estim ates claim a higher than warranted success
rate, and some sources claim that Patriot failed to successfully intercept even one Scud.687
Additionally, the dam age prevented by the successful intercepts has to be balanced
against the damage caused by four (or perhaps more) Patriots that struck the ground and
exploded. Debris from intercepted Scuds and Patriots that detonated above cities also
caused some dam age.688 The available data suggest that the Patriots’ primary

685One battery was d eployed near Jerusalem but it did not engage any Scuds, G eorge N. Lewis, et al.
"C asualties and D am age from Scud Attacks in the 1991 G ulf W ar." 16.
686U.S. General A ccounting O ffice, O peration Desert Storm: Data D oes N ot Exist to C onclusively Sav
H ow W ell Patriot Perform ed. G A O /N SIA D -92-340, (September 1992), 3.
687Arens, Broken C o v en an t. 220.
688John Conyers, Jr., "T he P atriot M yth: C aveat Emptor," Arms C ontrol T o d ay ." (N ovem ber 1992), 3-
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contributions were political and psychological; however, they m ost likely did not play a
significant role in reducing casualties.

The Hunt for Scuds
The failure of U.S. forces to locate and neutralize Iraq’s m obile Scud launchers
was perhaps the greatest shortcom ing in term s o f the coalition’s m ilitary perform ance.
This failure is even more pronounced given that the operational environm ent was
favorable to mission success (early suppression o f enemy air defenses, open terrain,
relative absence o f adversary aircraft). It is apparent that several elem ents o f the Scud
hunting effort were poorly planned, and inadequate resources were m ade available for
that purpose. In statements to the m edia Schw arzkopf expressed his view that Iraqi Scuds
had little military significance, and that their prim ary value was as a psychological terror
weapon. Cheney took exception with S chw arzkopfs statements and privately expressed
dissatisfaction with the G eneral’s perform ance in neutralizing the Scud threat. The
difference o f opinion between Cheney and Schw arzkopf cam e to the fore on the second
night o f the w ar (January 18) follow ing S chw arzkopfs assurances that U.S. forces,
"would attack them [Scud launchers] relentlessly until we are prevented from attacking
them by w eather or have destroyed them all."68’ Iraq launched eight Scuds w ithin hours
o f that statem ent despite the U.S. bom bing effort, and it appeared likely there w ould be
more launches. Schw arzkopf had assured Cheney that F-15s w ould be patrolling western

10.
689D aily CEN TCO M briefing in Riyadh. 18 January 1991, in The N ew Y ork T im es. 19 January 1991.
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Iraq ready to perform search and destroy m issions in the event o f a m issile launch.
C heney was informed that on the night o f January 18 there w ere no F-15s patrolling for
Scuds in western Iraq; they had aborted their mission after they failed to rendezvous with
airborne refueling tankers. C onsequently, o f the seventy-five air strikes that night
specifically targeted against m issile launchers, production sites, and storage facilities,
only a sm all portion were dedicated to attacking mobile Scud launchers in western Iraq,
the prim ary source of the threat. W hen Cheney learned o f the disparity between his
instructions and Schw arzkopfs im plem entation he angrily erupted, "As long as I am
Secretary o f Defense the D efense D epartm ent will do as I tell them . The num ber one
priority is to keep Israel out o f the war." Cheney then ordered A m erican aircraft to divert
im m ediately to western Iraq so that at a m inim um Israel w ould see them on their radars
and accept the American assurances that significant resources w ere being directed toward
neutralizing the Scuds.6*’
Som e attributed S chw arzk o p f s m inim izing attitude concerning the threat posed
by Scuds to CENTCOM 's traditional indifference toward Israel. Since the establishm ent
o f form al U.S.-Israel strategic cooperation during the Reagan adm inistration, American
political and military officials have been careful to note that the geographical context of
this cooperation is the eastern M editerranean. In operational term s this means Israel falls
under the U.S. European C om m and's (EU CO M ) area o f responsibility (AOR), rather than
C EN TC O M 's AOR that includes the Arabian Peninsula, the Persian G u lf region, and
parts o f South Asia. The political rationale for this arrangem ent w as that Saudi A rabia

69()G ordon and Trainor, T he G enerals' W ar. 233-35.
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and other U.S. allies in the G u lf w ould have great difficulty cooperating with the United
States under an organization and com m and structure that also included Israel.
Schw arzkopfs perception o f the limited nature o f the S cu d threat, and his
skepticism of the utility o f special operations forces for such m issions, also contributed to
differences of opinion concerning the appropriate response to the m issile attacks.
Consequently, at tim es A m erican policy and strategy appeared contradictory and
inconsistent. At the sam e tim e Bush administration officials w ere urging Israeli leaders
not to intervene, and assuring them that substantial resources w ere being directed toward
elim inating the Scud threat, sen io r military officials were telling the m edia that the
missiles were m ilitarily insignificant other than as a terror w eapon.691 CENTCOM
commanders viewed the defeat o f the Iraqi army as the overarching priority o f Operation
Desert Storm, and Scuds w ere not viewed as a decisive m ilitary factor in that equation.
They argued that the Scud hunt was secondary to C EN TC O M 's prim ary objectives, and
the effort diverted valuable resources from other critical targets. Lt. G eneral Charles
Horner, com m ander o f the air cam paign, designed a contingency plan that if Israel was
dissatisfied with the U.S. effort and decided to launch its own strike, U.S. aircraft would
clear out of western Iraq to allow the LAF to see if they could achieve better results.692
Schw arzkopf and C heney held divergent viewpoints on issues beyond the
significance of the Scuds and the appropriate military response. T hese disagreements
contributed to tension betw een the m ilitary chiefs and their civilian bosses. Both Cheney

691Ibid., 229.
692Ibid.. 238.
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and Schw arzkopf had form ulated their own battle plan that reflected what they perceived
as U.S. priorities: Cheney's "W estern Excursion" plan specifically avoided a protracted,
direct ground engagem ent w ith Iraqi forces while rapidly neutralizing the Scud threat.
Schw arzkopfs ground offensive plan was rejected because C heney felt it lacked creativity
and sent U.S. forces head-on into Iraq's fortified defense positions.691
N otw ithstanding their protests to the contrary, based on C EN TC O M 's own
statistics the percentage o f resources directed toward Scud hunting was relatively modest.
O f the 41,310 bom bing m issions flown during the G ulf W ar, 1,460, or 3.5%, were
directed against Scud launchers and production facilities.694 A dditionally, battlefield
dam age assessments (BD A ) w ere occasionally inaccurate. In one instance, Schw arzkopf
displayed a videotape o f w hat he identified as the destruction o f a m obile Scud launcher.
W ithin hours the launcher Schw arzkopf referred to was positively identified as four
Jordanian fuel trucks.695 R eports o f successful attacks som etim es included attacks on
decoys, previously bom bed targets, and stationary launchers.696 As far as the stationary
launchers were concerned, Schw arzkopf reported that all 28 had been destroyed. A
subsequent Defense Intelligence Agency (DIA) report indicated that fewer than half that
num ber may actually have been destroyed. Furthermore, since Iraq never attem pted to

693For a discussion o f both strategies see G ordon and Trainor. The G enerals’ W ar. 123-226.
694Ibid„ 238-39.
695PowelI, Mv A m erican Jo u rn ey . 510-11.
696Exaggeration was not lim ited to the results o f Scud hunting operations. A n analysis o f the number
o f Iraqi tanks that were reported to have been destroyed during the air cam paign show ed an
overestim ation o f betw een 100-134 percent. See U.S. House o f Representatives, "Intelligence Successes
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launch m issiles from the stationary launchers, the num ber d estro y ed was irrelevant. As
far as the m obile launchers w ere concerned, a DIA m em orandum indicated that U.S.
forces destroyed not a single o n e during the G ulf W ar. A ccording to the report,
In spite o f over a hundred claim s of destroyed SR B M (short-range
ballistic m issiles) m obile launchers, national intelligence resources
did not confirm any o f the kills...Even in the last days of the war,
B aghdad retained a sufficient capability to initiate firings from new
launch areas.697
N otw ithstanding the shortcom ings in the planning and execution of the Scud
hunting effort, Iraq's ability to launch Scuds was likely hindered as the air cam paign
progressed. From January 18 to January 27 Iraq launched 49 S cuds (25 at Israel and 24 at
Saudi Arabia), m ostly at population centers. From January 28 to February 10 that num ber
declined to eight launches (five against Israel and three against Saudi Arabia); this after
the U.S. intensified its Scud hunting efforts to include special operations ground forces.
From February 11 to February 25 the launches increased to 29 (ten against Israel and
nineteen against Saudi A rabia). H ow ever, these missiles w ere launched from deeper
inside Iraqi territory and were re-targeted from urban centers to o th er "high-value” targets,
such as the D im ona nuclear reacto r in southern Israel.698

The Ground W ar Begins and Ends
On February 22, after five w eeks o f the air cam paign, B ush announced that

and Failures in O perations D esert Shield/S torm ." Com m ittee on A rm ed S ervices, (August 1993).
697U.S. H ouse o f R epresentatives, "Intelligence Successes and F ailures o f O perations D esert
Shield/Storm ,” 17.
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coalition forces would launch a ground attack in 24 hours unless Iraqi forces began a
w ithdraw al from Kuwait. A dditionally, w ithin 48 hours Iraqi forces were to have vacated
K uw ait C ity and released all POW s, and by the end o f the week they were to have
com pleted a total withdrawal. Saddam denounced the Bush ultim atum as "sh am efu l.”
O nce again the Israeli leadership held its breath as Iraq was given another opportunity to
extricate itself. Although Iraq's losses had been substantial to this point, Israeli officials
w ere not yet satisfied that the military threat from Iraq had been sufficiently reduced.
A Soviet peace initiative that Iraqi leaders said could serve as the basis for
negotiations becam e a com plicating factor as the onset o f the ground war approached.690
Foreign M inister Tariq A ziz had been in M oscow since February 15 holding discussions
with Soviet officials based upon the Soviet initiative.7(10 Aziz eventually endorsed the
Soviet plan, w hich required an Iraqi com m itm ent to withdraw from Kuwait C ity in four
days, then release all allied POW s in three days, and a complete withdrawal from K uw ait
w ithin three w eeks. In a series o f difficult conversations between G orbachev, B ush, and
Baker, the Soviet leader expressed the desire to avert a ground war, and argued that this
was in the best interests o f the United States and Iraq. However, Bush refused to accept
anything less that a complete w ithdraw al from Kuwait and Iraq's com pliance w ith all
United N ations resolutions. A ccording to Baker,
The President was particularly offended that Gorbachev was

698T h e N ew Y ork Tim es. 18 February 1991; G ordon and Trainor. The G enerals' W ar. 248.
699B aker, T h e Politics o f D iplom acy. 402-05.
7lxvThe N ew Y ork Tim es. 23 February 1991.
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endorsing releasing Saddam from the requirem ents o f the UN
resolutions. W hen Gorbachev asked him to give negotiations a
few more days, he [Bush] was in no mood to be generous.701
The ground offensive into Iraq and occupied Kuwait began on February 23, eight
hours after the expiration o f B ush's 24-hour ultimatum. The rapid defeat o f Iraq's military
forces is well known. In the first day o f the ground war more than coalition forces
captured 10,000 Iraqi PO W s, many o f who surrendered.702 The following day Tariq Aziz
inform ed the Soviet am bassador in Baghdad that Iraq had ordered its forces to withdraw,
"to the positions held prior to A ugust 1, 1990," as dem anded by UN Resolution 660.
H owever, since there had been no authoritative contact between Iraq and the United
N ations on this m atter the Bush adm inistration said the ground offensive would
continue.703 Bush stated that coalition forces would continue to attack Iraqi forces, which
he said were retreating rather than withdrawing. The President also dem anded that
Saddam offer an unconditional surrender, renounce Iraqi claim s on Kuwait, and express
remorse for Iraqi aggression. In support o f the U.S. position, the Security Council
(including the Soviet Union) reaffirm ed the need for Iraq to com ply with all twelve o f UN
resolutions pertaining to its invasion and occupation o f K uw ait.7,M
On February 27, on the advice o f his military advisers. Bush announced that allied

701Baker, T he Politics o f D iplom acy. 406.
70~T he W ashington Post. 25 February 1991. This number more than tripled in the 48 hours which
followed.
703The New Y ork T im es. 26 F ebruary 1991.
7,MT he New Y ork T im es. 27 F ebruary 1991.
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forces had been victorious in liberating K uw ait and in defeating the Iraqi military.
Therefore, he ordered coalition forces to suspend attacks against Iraq as o f m idnight.
Bush added that a perm anent cease-fire was contingent upon Iraq’s w illingness to com ply
with all UN resolutions and the return o f all POW s and detained Kuwaiti citizens. After
fruitless last-minute political m aneuvers aim ed at evading several o f the UN resolutions,
Iraq accepted all twelve resolutions and agreed to send military com m anders to m eet with
coalition com m anders to form ally accept the terms of a cease-fire agreem ent. A llied
com m anders informed their Iraqi counterparts that in addition to the conditions presented
by Bush, coalition forces w ould not w ithdraw from Iraq and Kuwait until Iraq agreed to
the destruction of tanks and other m ilitary equipm ent that rem ained on the battlefield.705
T he initial reaction in Jerusalem to Bush's suspension o f the ground cam paign was
one o f shock. According to Sham ir, "the decision was a big surprise," and he and his
cabinet ministers, "alm ost fell out o f our chairs," at the rapid cessation o f hostilities.
W hile Israel welcomed the added condition concerning the destruction o f rem aining
battlefield equipment, there was concern that Saddam still possessed significant warmaking capabilities. Sham ir and other Israeli officials expected (although they were not
led to believe this by the United States) that the defeat o f Iraq w ould include bringing an
end to Saddam's rule.706 A llow ing Saddam to escape at a time when he w as facing the
greatest military and political pressure was view ed as a misguided decision.

70ST h e New York T im es. 1 M arch 1991.
706T h e W ashington Post. 15 January 1995.
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T he "Israel Card" Revisited

T he Bush adm inistration's fervent efforts to keep Israel on the sidelines o f the
conflict require further exam ination. T h e conventional wisdom was that the Arab
com ponent o f the coalition would have collapsed if Israel intervened m ilitarily. H ow ever,
statem ents by officials from several A rab coalition members suggested that the response
to Israeli retaliation may not have been as dram atic as the Bush adm inistration suggested.
W hile Israeli officials repeatedly asserted Israel’s right to self-defense, the Sham ir
governm ent ultimately adopted a policy o f non-intervention. This posture was
inconsistent w ith prior behavior and Israeli m ilitary doctrine that em phasized pro-active
m easures such as preemption, punishm ent (when deterrence failed), and self-reliance.
T he logic o f the deterrence equation is to deter attacks by im pressing upon potential
aggressors that their losses would far ex ceed any potential gains. This rationale proved
irrelevant to the G ulf W ar since S addam 's aggression toward Israel was specifically
designed to trigger a response. W hat m akes the G u lf W ar unique in term s o f Israeli
m ilitary history is not that deterrence failed, but that Israel chose not to respond to a direct
m ilitary attack on its hom eland.707
D uring the months o f D esert Shield, the Saudis and other Arab coalition m em bers
expressed the view to A m erican officials that it w ould be difficult for them to rem ain in
the coalition if Israel acted in a m anner that suggested collusion with coalition forces.
Follow ing repeated pronouncem ents by Iraq that Israel would definitely be attacked in the

7()7Avi Shlaim , "Israel and the C onflict," in A lex D anchev and Dan K eohane, eds.. International
P ersp ectiv es on the G ulf C onflict (N ew Y o rk : St. M artin's Press, 1994), 59.
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event o f war, a num ber o f private understandings were reached betw een Arab states and
the United States. Specifically, if Israel was the target o f an unprovoked attack and
responded proportionately the m ajor Arab coalition mem bers w ould remain in the
coalition. W hen the w ar began B aker telephoned the am bassadors from Saudi Arabia,
Egypt, and Syria to reassure them that the United States w ould attem pt to keep Israel out
o f the war, but that the President expected their leaders to adhere to their assurances to
remain in the coalition.708
The first o f these private understandings occurred in N ovem ber in meetings
betw een King Fahd, Prince Bandar, and James Baker, when both the King and Bandar
assured Baker that an Israeli strike on Iraq w ould present "no problem " for Saudi
A rabia.7(W H ow ever, the Saudis were not prepared to grant Israel overflight permission to
conduct such a m ission. A ccording to the U.S. am bassador to Saudi Arabia, after the first
missile attack on Israel the Saudis ("as Saudi A rabia rather than as head o f the Islamic
coalition") made it clear that they understood the pressures Israel was under, and that they
w ould not falter if Israel acted. Saudi Arabia was also a victim o f Iraqi Scuds (which
resulted in over one hundred deaths) and, "The King fully understood the pressure Israel
w as under because he had the sam e problem." On two occasions the Saudis came within
thirty minutes o f launching their own ballistic m issiles in response to the Iraqi Scuds
attacks, but were dissuaded from doing so by U.S. officials on both occasions.7’"

71l8Baker, T he Politics o f D iplom acy. 307-08.
7WIbid.
7mInterview with A m b assad o r C has Freem an, 12 August 1995, W ashington, DC.
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The K uwaitis adopted a sim ilar position. W hen queried by U.S. officials
concerning the prospect o f Israeli intervention, the C row n Prince assured Baker that if
Israel responded to an unprovoked attack by Iraq the Kuwaiti people w ould understand.711
Egypt supported this position as well. On January 18 the Egyptian am bassador to
the United States stated that his country would remain in the coalition if Israel retaliated
against the Iraqi attack. "O ur position is very solid. W e are part o f the coalition."712
Perhaps the m ost unlikely Arab reaction came from Syria, where government
officials publicly ridiculed Saddam 's strategy. The Syrian position was that the missile
attacks against Israel w ere extrem ely detrimental to the Arab cause and brought no visible
benefits. Foreign M inister Farouq al-Sharaa stated that Syria w ould not engage in a war
w ith Israel even if Israel retaliated against Iraq.713 Defense M inister M ustafa Tlas scorned
Saddam, "You are free to fight the w orld alone, but you are not free to claim wisdom and
reason."714 An editorial in the governm ent newspaper A l-T haw ra observed that,
Every A rab citizen know s very well that the handful o f m issiles the
Baghdad ruler has fired towards the occupied territories will
neither destroy the Z ionist enemy, nor liberate any occupied land,
nor regain any usurped right.715
Another editorial observed that Saddam would fail to enm esh other Arab states into a

71’Baker. T he Politics o f D iplom acy. 306-07.
712The New Y ork T im e s. 19 January 1991.
7l3The Tim es (L ondon). 21 January 1991: The W ashington Post. 22 January 1991.
714Al-Thaw ra (D am ascus) 21 January 1991, cited in D ilip H iro. D esert Shield to D esert Storm: The
Second G u lf W ar (N ew Y ork: R outledge, 1992), 326.
7I5Ibid.
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con flict with Israel and added,

If the Iraqi president is determ ined to fight on, betting on a
reshuffling o f the cards through firing a few m issiles at Israel, then
his bet is definitely a lost one.716
Som e observers pointed to the $2.2 billion in com pensation S yria received from Saudi
A rabia, the UAE, and the K uw aiti govem m ent-in-exile in ex plaining Syria's position.
W hile it is difficult to speculate as to the responses o f o ther members o f the
Islamic coalition, it is reasonable to argue that a proportional, lim ited Israeli response to
the Iraqi m issile attacks w ould not likely have resulted in the collapse o f the coalition.
B aker adm itted as much when he recalled, "I had been able to secure agreem ents from all
our A rab coalition partners that if Saddam attacked Israel first, and Israel struck back,
they w ould remain firm ."717 H ow ever, in the interest o f political cohesion and expedience
it was logical for the U.S. to adopt a policy aimed at influencing Israel to remain out o f
the conflict.

Sum m ary
T he absence o f the C old W ar dim ension was a new and im portant political factor
during the Persian G ulf War. T he episode represented the first instance o f U.S.-Soviet
cooperation toward m utually supported regional strategic objectives. U.S.-Soviet
cooperation was even more significant since the target o f the U .S.-led coalition was one
of M oscow ’s closest allies and arm s recipients in the M iddle E ast since the 1950s. In

716Freedm an and Karsh, T he G u lf C o nflict. 1990-1991. 340
7l7B aker, T he Politics o f D ip lom acy. 385.
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term s o f the U.S-Israel relationship, the absence o f the C o ld W ar dim ension did not have
a direct impact on the patron-client relationship, although there w ere indirect impacts
such as the massive influx o f Soviet immigrants to Israel.
The successful use o f incentives by the U.S. was the prim ary means o f influence
during this episode, and therefore the incentives model best characterizes this case.
Specific incentives and rew ards included the granting o f additional econom ic and military
assistance, the release o f S400 m illion in loan guarantees (previously a source o f bilateral
tension), and the transfer o f Patriot batteries to help defend Israel from missile attacks.
The United States exercised the preponderance o f influence in the bilateral
relationship during this episode, particularly in terms o f encouraging Israeli leaders to
show restraint by not responding to Iraqi missile attacks. Israeli decision makers adm itted
that A m erican influence w as a very important factor in their strategic calculations, and
substantially contributed to Israel’s decision to show restraint. H ow ever, it is im portant
to not exclusively attribute Israel’s restraint to U.S. influence. Israeli leaders decided that
their national interests w ere best served by not retaliating against Iraq after taking
num erous political and m ilitary factors into consideration. T h ese factors included:
relatively low Israeli casualties; Iraq’s decision not to use chem ical o r biological
w eapons; the military logistics required for intervention; and the potential negative
im pact o f unilateral Israeli action on the U.S.-led coalition.
In contrast to the successful use o f U.S. influence, Israeli leaders often found
them selves marginalized and frustrated by their inability to successfully influence the
U .S. Israel’s influence attem pts included: pressing the U.S. to dedicate greater resources
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toward neutralizing Iraqi Scud launches; obtaining current U.S. satellite reconnaissance
imagery; obtaining m eaningful military coordination; and obtaining the levels o f
com pensation they felt entitled to given their cooperation and restraint during the conflict.
In response the U.S. refused to supply the reconnaissance imagery, refused to forgive
$4.5 billion in outstanding debt, and refused to provide m eaningful military coordination.
W hen military coordination did occur it was often used as a delaying tactic or bargaining
chip to encourage Israeli restraint. Although Israel ultim ately received incentives and
rewards for its restraint, this com pensation was only a sm all portion o f what Israeli
leaders sought from the U.S.
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C hapter Six
Conclusion

This study exam ined the politics o f patron-client state relationships, and utilized
the U.S.-Israel relationship as a case study. Specifically, this study exam ined the
dynam ics o f influence between patron and client to determ ine w hether these relationships
are primarily coercive or persuasive in nature. The study also exam ined the direction of
influence between patron and client, specifically who influences w hom . The study tested
the utility of two m odels (coercion and incentives) to determ ine w hich model more
accurately reflects the dom inant pattern o f patron-client influence.

The Case Study
The U.S.-Israel relationship proved to be an excellent case study for the
exam ination o f patron-client influence. The case study was divided into three periods
(1948-60, 1961-76, and 1977-92) (see C hart 6-1). This approach facilitated com parisons
between periods as the patron-client relationship developed and as patterns o f bilateral
influence emerged. The scope o f the exam ination included strategic, military, political
and economic relations and assistance, bilateral trade, responses to regional events and
308
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influence ep isod es in the bilateral relationship.

D uring the first period (1948-60) bilateral interaction was lim ited to episodic
contacts largely in response to regional events. Israel’s efforts after 1950 to develop
closer relations with the U.S. were resisted by the Trum an and E isenhow er
adm inistrations. For exam ple, Israel’s efforts to initiate minimal bilateral cooperation
through the pre-positioning o f m ilitary supplies in Israel for possible use by U.S. forces
were resisted by W ashington.718 G eopolitical realities caused som e in the U.S.
governm ent to gradually view Israel as a potential counterbalance to Soviet political and
strategic advances in the Arab w orld, particularly after the 1955 C zech-Egypt arm s deal.
N evertheless, the U.S. kept Israel at arms length throughout most o f the period. The
resource transfer relationship was also lim ited, and the minimal transfers that occurred
w ere prim arily in the form of econom ic and hum anitarian assistance.
The 1956 Sinai W ar was the most significant event of this period in term s o f
bilateral influence. Some in the Eisenhow er adm inistration view ed Israel’s m ilitary
perform ance as evidence o f Israel’s potential value to U.S. regional interests, w hile others
saw the episode as an exam ple o f the destabilizing effect Israel had on regional politics.
The successful use o f coercive influence by the U.S. to compel Israel to w ithdraw from
Sinai included the use of threats and sanctions.
The coercion model more accurately characterized the bilateral influence
relationship during this period. There were three significant episodes w here the U.S.

7l8P re-positioning o f U.S. m ilitary supplies in Israel w as eventually included as a com ponent o f the
M em orandum o f U nderstanding on Strategic C ooperation reached between the U .S. and Israel during the
R eagan adm inistration.
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attem pted to influence Israel through the use o f coercion, with one success. In contrast,
there were no influence episodes that were consistent with the incentives model.
Influence predom inantly flow ed from the patron to the client during this period.
A lthough coercive influence attem pts were unsuccessful in two out o f three instances in
which the U.S. em ployed them, coercive influence proved to be successful in the Suez
crisis, which was the m ost im portant episode in term s o f U.S. and Israeli national
interests. D espite several influence attempts during this period, there were no significant
exam ples o f Israel successfully influencing U.S. policy on issues o f im portance to Israel.
Elements o f the patron-client relationship began to emerge during the second
period (1961-76). Bilateral linkages significantly expanded in the political, military and
econom ic realms. The most significant change in the relationship occurred in 1970 when
the U.S. em erged as Israel’s prim ary military supplier and assistance provider, which was
an im portant departure from the prior U.S. policy o f encouraging Israel to seek military
equipm ent from European suppliers. By the end o f this period the U.S. had become
Israel’s sole external provider o f critical com bat system s (e.g., aircraft and armor).
Beyond military sales, a m ilitary assistance relationship em erged under the term s o f
w hich a large portion of the m ilitary transfers eventually took the form o f grants rather
than loans. Econom ic assistance also increased m ore than ten-fold during this period, and
there were sim ilar increases in the volume o f bilateral trade.
This period was m ixed in term s of the use o f coercion and incentives as influence
tools, and there was evidence to support both m odels. However, as the period progressed
and the patron-client relationship em erged, incentives based influence becam e more
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com m on and more successful than coercive influence. Significant coercive influence
attem pts by the U.S. included efforts to obtain explicit Israeli political support for U.S.
policies in Vietnam, and the “reassessm ent” episode in 1975. In both episodes the
coercive influence attem pts were unsuccessful. U.S. influence in the reassessm ent
episode ultimately proved successful following a shift by the U.S. to the use o f incentives.
The balance o f influence during this period continued to favor the U.S. rather than
Israel. Repeated Israeli influence attem pts aim ed at obtaining security guarantees from
the U.S. were unsuccessful, even at a time when Israeli political and m ilitary leaders
expressed concern for the survival and security o f the state prior to the June 1967 war.
A m erican decisions to expand m ilitary transfers to Israel were less a result o f successful
Israeli influence than they were a product o f U.S. strategic assessm ents that these
transfers served the interest o f prom oting regional stability and reduced the prospect of
U.S. military intervention, particularly at a time when U.S. forces w ere already engaged
in Southeast Asia. The Vietnam episode dem onstrated that there w ere limits to American
influence over Israel, particularly w ith regard to the use of coercive diplom acy. However,
American successes in advancing the peace process illustrated that w ith the use of
incentives the U.S. could influence Israel despite its resistance, even when important
national interests were at stake for Israel.
The relationship continued to expand during the third period (1977-92), and
included new and unique dim ensions o f bilateral cooperation. Political, econom ic, and
military relations becam e more routine with fam iliar patterns of interaction. Resource
flows continued to expand from the previous period and became a central feature of the
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relationship. Among the m ost significant changes in the resource transfer relationship
during this period was that all m ilitary and econom ic assistance began to take the form o f
non-repayable grants, rather than a m ix o f loans and grants. A dditionally, special
m echanism s were created during this period to m anage specific aspects o f the patronclient relationship such as m ilitary and econom ic cooperation.
There were few instances o f coercive influence during this period, and the pattern
o f influence supports the incentives m odel. Even in tim es of difficulty in the bilateral
relationship, such as during the Lebanon and Lavi episodes, incentives were the prim ary
means o f successful influence. S im ilar to the first tw o periods o f this study, during this
period the U.S. continued to exercise the preponderance of influence. There w ere several
im portant exam ples of successful A m erican influence in which incentives were used as
influence tools. These successful influence attempts included: the C am p David
negotiations process and the subsequent Egypt-Israel Peace Treaty; the econom ic
austerity and reform plan; the cancellation o f the Lavi program; the M adrid C onference
and subsequent bilateral negotiations; and the $10 billion in loan guarantees.
In contrast to the successful use o f U.S. influence, Israel’s attem pts to influence
U.S. policies were less successful, particularly with regard to the peace process and
m ilitary transfers to Arab states. T he m ost significant attem pt to influence the U.S.
occurred w ith regard to the 1981 A W ACS sale to Saudi Arabia. A rguably, no ep iso d e in
the history o f the bilateral relationship surpassed the effort Israel undertook to influence
U.S. policy w ithin the executive and legislative branches. Despite its dram atic efforts,
Israel’s influence attempt failed. Israel also attem pted to block a sale o f military aircraft
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to Saudi A rabia in 1978 in w hat proved to be a preview o f the A W ACS episode. Israel’s
influence attem pt in this episode was unsuccessful, ju st as it w ould prove to be three
years later. A third failed influence attem pt occurred in 1998 w hen Israel tried to reverse
a U.S. offer to open a dialogue with the PLO under specified conditions. A fourth
exam ple occurred in 1991 when Israel sought $10 billion in loan guarantees. The U.S.
expressed its w illingness to provide the guarantees contingent upon a resum ption o f the
peace process and an Israeli com m itm ent to freeze new settlem ents in the occupied
territories. Israel agreed to the form er but not the latter condition, and initiated an
influence cam paign to obtain the guarantees in defiance o f the Bush adm inistration. The
influence attem pt failed in w hat proved to be a very unpleasant episode.
The Persian G ulf W ar was the most significant event in the bilateral relationship
during this period. This w as an especially critical episode in the patron-client relationship
since both the U.S. and Israel had vital national interests at stake. For Israel this was a
particularly challenging episode since it was drawn into a military conflict largely as a
hostage rather than as a participant, yet was expected to show unprecedented restraint as
its population centers cam e under attack.
The successful use o f incentives was the prim ary means o f patron-client influence
during this episode, and there were no identifiable instances o f U.S. coercion. This
important episode provides additional evidence to the utility o f the incentives model as
the preferred model for understanding patron-client influence. T he U .S. exercised the
preponderance o f influence during this episode, particularly in term s o f encouraging
Israeli leaders to exercise restraint by not responding to Iraqi m issile attacks. In contrast
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to the successful use o f A m erican influence, Israeli leaders often found themselves
frustrated by their relative inability to influence the U.S. to respond favorably to various
military, intelligence, and financial requests.

Chart 6-1. Summary o f th e U.S.-IsraeI Relationship Using the Patron-Client Framework

Period I
1948-60

Period II
1961-76

Period HI
1977-92

L im ited.

As capabilities increase,
client achieves some
self-sufficiency and
gradually em erges as a
regional power.

Security Capabilities
(client)

C lien t is unable to
g u aran tee ow n security.
S eek s external assistance
fro m great pow ers.

Client is unable to
guarantee own security.
Seeks and receives
external assistance from
great powers and
eventually from a single
patron.

Security
Environment
(client)

H ostile and unstable.

Hostile and unstable.

Costs and Benefits

L im ited relationship
w ith few com m on costs
o r benefits.

Increasing resource
transfers from the patron
to the client.

Security Transfers

V irtually none.

Character of the
Relationship

R outine with limited
po in ts o f interaction.

Durability o f the
Relationship

T ran sient

Expanded rapidly
quantitatively and
qualitatively.
Expanding informal
relationship with
growing linkages in
political, econom ic, and
security matters.
Durable

Established regional
pow er, yet remains
reliant on the patron
for im portant pow er
resources (military,
econom ic, etc).
C lient possesses
indigenous
capabilities developed
with patron
assistance, and
continues to receive
substantial assistance
and security
assurances.
H ostile and unstable;
evolving threat from
conventional warfare
to asymmetric warfare
including weapons of
m ass destruction.
Patron absorbs most
o f the costs, the client
absorbs most o f the
benefits.
E xtensive and
regularized transfers
from patron to client.
Extensive multi-level
relationship, yet not
form alized through
treaty or similar
instrum ent.
Durable

Patron-CIient
Attributes
Power Resources
(client)
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Findings
This study found that patron-client relationships were not previously, and are not
presently, a consequence o r byproduct o f Cold W ar politics as som e previous studies
argue. A decade has passed since the end of the Cold W ar, and num erous patron-client
relationships continue to survive and thrive in the present international system. Although
Cold W ar politics and strategic com petition may have been intervening variables at times
in the Middle East regional environm ent over the course o f this study, the com plex U.S.Israel relationship cannot adequately be defined or explained solely as a byproduct o f
C old War rivalry. By exam ining the dynamics of patron and client influence, this study
moved beyond Cold W ar analytical models that focused heavily on superpow er
competition to describe and explain these relationships.
This study exam ined and com pared two models o f patron-client interaction, the
coercion and incentives m odels, in term s of their ability to accurately describe and
explain patron-client influence dynam ics. The central dispute betw een these models
involves the assessm ent o f the m eans and outcomes o f influence attem pts. The respective
assumptions and expectations o f each model contribute to different expectations in the
patterns of influence betw een patron and client. Briefly, the coercion model expects to
find patrons exploiting their greater pow er resources as effective leverage and influence
with their clients. In com parison, the incentives model expects to find the use o f
incentives-based accom m odative bargaining as the prim ary means o f patron influence.
It is im portant to note (as discussed in Chapter One) that the coercion and
incentives models are not m utually exclusive, and elem ents o f both can at tim es be found
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in patron-client relationships. Episodes o f patron coercion w ere identified during the first
tw o periods o f the case study (1948-76), but the use o f incentives as the prim ary m eans o f
successful influence w as m ore com m on during the last tw o periods (1961-92).

Chart 6-2. Patron Influence Attempts (U.S. to Israel)
Period
I
I
I

n
n
in
m
in
ra
iii

m

Event
Attempt to postpone statehood announcement
Jordan River diversion project
Withdrawal from Sinai
Vietnam
Reassessment policy
Camp David and Egypt-Israel Peace Treaty
Lavi
Economic austerity plan
Madrid Conference and bilateral negotiations
Loan guarantees (9 1-92)
Persian G ulf War: Restraint to Scud attacks

Influence
Method
Coercion
Coercion
Coercion
Coercion
Mixed
Incentives
Incentives
Incentives
Incentives
Incentives
Incentives

Influence
Outcom e
Failure
Failure
Success
Failure
Success
Success
Success
Success
Success
Success
Success

In the assessm ent o f w hich model is stronger, this study found that the incentives
model offers greater utility for describing and explaining the successful use o f influence
between patron and client. A m ong other things, the incentives model em phasizes the
im portance o f the broader relationship to both patron and client, rather than either side
m axim izing bargaining outcom es in a specific dispute. Both sides pursue an outcom e
that satisfies som e or m o st o f their interests through com prom ise based on objective
criteria that both sides accep t as fair. The relationship is defined by continuity covering a
range o f interactions, and bargaining represents the m eans o f com m unication designed to
prom ote a satisfactory ex ch an g e.719 This study found that com m unication occurs in the

7l9Y aakov B ar-Sim an-T ov, Israel, the Superpow ers and the W ar in the M iddle East (B oulder. CO :
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fam iliar context o f cooperative bargaining in which agreem ent is reached through a
com plex, but inform al, exchange o f favors and resources. Both sides seek what Schelling
refers to as "m utually profitable adjustments" as part o f an ongoing com m unicative
process in which the parties attempt to influence each other's decisions.720
In addressing the question of who influences w hom , this study found that the
dom inant flow o f influence is from the patron to the client, rather than the reverse. There
were examples of successful patron influence in each o f the periods (see Chart 6-2).
W hen viewed cum ulatively, these episodes constitute a pattern o f successful U.S.
influence over Israel. In com parison, the study did not illustrate a pattern o f Israel
successfully influencing the U.S. (see Chart 6-3). Q uite the contrary, the study illustrates
that the U.S. was repeatedly effective at insulating itself from Israel’s influence attem pts.

Chart 6-3. Client Influence Attempts (Israel to U.S.)
Period
I
I
II
II
III

in
in
in
in
m
in

Event
Military transfers
Strategic cooperation
Security guarantees
Military transfers
Military sales to Saudi Arabia
AWACS
U.S. dialogue with the PLO
Loan guarantees (91-92)
Persian Gulf War: military coordination
Persian G ulf War: satellite reconnaissance
Persian G ulf War: $4.5 billion debt relief

Influence
M ethod
Incentives
Incentives
Incentives
Incentives
Coercive
Coercive
Coercive
Coercive
Mixed
Mixed
Mixed

Influence
Outcome
Failure
Failure
Failure
Success
Failure
Failure
Failure
Failure
Failure
Failure
Failure

Praeger, 1987), 12.
7~nScheIling, T he S trategy o f C onflict, 21. He refers to this as the efficiency model o f bargaining.
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A num ber o f expectations were identified in association with the incentives model
(Chapter One). If the incentives model accurately describes patron-client influence
dynamics, we expect to see repeated instances of cooperative, non-zero sum bargaining in
which both the patron and client seek to achieve their respective objectives without
threatening, im posing, o f suffering unacceptable costs. T h ese expectations were met,
particularly as the relationship develops into a patron-client relationship. We expect to
see the use o f positive inducem ents rather than coercion o r threats o f punishment as the
primary method o f patron influence. These expectations w ere also met, particularly with
regard to the second and third periods of the case study. C onsequently, the evidence
collected in this study supports the hypothesis associated w ith the incentives model.
Specifically, when a patron successfully influences a client it is more likely to be the
result o f providing incentives and rewards to achieve com pliance than as a result o f
coercion.
In contrast, there was relatively little evidence to support the expectations
associated with the coercion model. The expectations associated with coercive influence
methods include threats o f punishment, resource m anipulation, and instances of
punishment for non-com pliance. If the coercion model accurately illustrates patron-client
influence dynam ics, a pattern o f successful coercion attem pts em ploying these methods
should have been apparent over time. Such a pattern was not identifiable in this study.
Although there were occasional instances of coercive influence attem pts by the patron,
these attempts were generally unsuccessful. C onsequently, the hypothesis associated with
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the coercion model, namely that w hen the patron seeks to influence c lien t’s decision
making it primarily uses coercive m ethods to achieve its objectives, is not confirm ed by
this study.
A m ong the coercion m odel’s shortcom ings is that it produces an incom plete
picture o f patron-client relations. The m odel isolates coercion attem p ts and generalizes a
pattern from these atypical episodes. Previous studies that utilize a coercion model often
produce a counterintuitive explanation o f the patron-client relationship as an exam ple o f
the w eak bullying the strong. W hile there w ere instances o f client resistance to patron
coercion, this does not necessarily m ean the client exercises disproportionate influence.
A nother important deficiency in the coercion model is that it fails to account for
the durable nature o f patron-client relations. The fact that both parties value the
relationship means that the survival and well being o f the relationship is more im portant
than m axim izing gains in specific disputes. This feature illustrates an im portant
characteristic o f patron-client bargaining. Lebow identifies two d istin ct bargaining
strategies: com petitive and accom m odative. The com petitive strategy includes the use o f
coercion as an elem ent o f bargaining. C oercion is more likely to o ccu r in com petitive
relationships where both parties seek the best possible deal, and the term s o f the deal are
view ed as important as the broader relationship. In this bargaining equation one party
may have the capability and w illingness to im pose its will due to its greater power
resources, a bargaining advantage, o r asym m etric interests. H ow ever, coercion is less
likely in relationships where neither side is seeking to maxim ize its gains at the possible
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expense o f dam aging the broader relationship.721 Since the broader relationship is o f
considerable value to both parties, accom m odative bargaining is more com m only found
in patron-client relationships.
W hen patron influence is successfully applied it is rarely the result o f coercion,
exploitation o f the asymmetric pow er relationship, o r exploitation o f the resource transfer
relationship. Instead, the patron is m ore likely to influence the client through an informal
but fam iliar bargaining process that features the granting o f incentives and rew ards for
com pliance. The case study illustrates that this model held true even in instances when
the client had im portant national interests at stake.
The durability of patron-client relationships indicates that these relationships will
rem ain a salient feature in international politics. Earlier studies o f patron-client relations
that argued these relationships were solely a product o f superpower com petition during
the C old W ar have been proven inaccurate. The continued presence o f these im portant
relationships in international politics reflects the durability o f the bilateral linkages that
exist, and the continuing desire by the patron and client to protect and advance com m on
interests and objectives.

Policy and R esearch Implications
This study’s findings carry policy im plications for the conduct o f patron-client
relations, both from the perspective o f the patron and the client. A dditionally, future
studies can build upon the research perform ed in this study by further exam ining

7~'Richard N. L ebow , The Art o f B argaining (B altim ore. Johns Hopkins Press, 1996). x.
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theoretical and em pirical questions and issues associated with patron-client relations.

Policy Implications
This study illustrates that patron-client relationships were not a solely byproduct
o f superpower com petition and the pursuit of regional allies. These relationships are an
important sub-group o f alliances, and the durability o f these relationships suggests that
they will remain a continuing feature in international politics and foreign policy.
One of the central policy im plications this study illustrates is that the use of
incentives is an effective tool for patrons to exercise influence over clients. In order to be
effective, it is necessary for patrons to skillfully identify the incentives that will produce
the greatest likelihood o f success, w hile balancing the scope o f the incentives offered
with the relative im portance o f the successful outcome o f the influence attempt. As the
Persian G ulf W ar illustrated, there m ust be limits to patron largesse, even in cases where
the patron views client com pliance as a high priority. In order to maximize the prospect
o f achieving a “w in-w in” outcom e, clients should exercise caution to not make dem ands
that appear to represent political blackm ail, and patrons should avoid the appearance o f
pandering to their client. In other w ords, patrons and clients should be judicious in
determ ining when, how, and for what purpose they exercise their influence, consistent
w ith a practical assessm ent o f the likelihood o f success.
In its effort to identify appropriate incentives, patrons should recognize that
incentives may or may not be directly relevant to the specific influence attempt in
question. For exam ple, in its attem pt to influence Israel to remain on the sidelines o f the
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Persian G ulf W ar, the U.S. em ployed a combination o f incentives relevant to the
im m ediate problem (e.g., providing and operating Patriot m issiles), and incentives that
addressed other issues that w ere less relevant to the immediate problem (e.g., loan
guarantees for the resettlem ent o f Soviet Jews).
This study illustrates that the use o f coercion as an influence tool is not
particularly effective, and therefore both patrons and clients should avoid its use.
Coercion by the patron rarely achieved its objective, and generally caused the client to
respond negatively to the influence attem pt. Coercive influence is even less o f a
prom ising option for clients due in large measure to patrons’ ability to insulate from such
influence. Additionally, in instances where coercion is successful, the coerced state can
be expected to seek to reduce the vulnerability that made them susceptible.
This study illustrates that patrons have the potential to exercise the balance o f
influence over their clients through the effective use o f incentives. H ow ever, effective
political leadership and diplom atic skill are required to translate incentives into influence.
Effective comm unication is also necessary to ensure both sides have a clear
understanding o f the outcom e necessary to achieve agreement. N otw ithstanding the
pattern o f successful patron influence illustrated in this study, there will be instances in
which clients resist patron influence due to the importance of the issues and interests at
stake. Such events should not autom atically be viewed as a failure o f patron influence,
rather as the recognition that clients function as sovereign states in an international
system that continues to be defined largely by the protection and advancem ent o f national
interests as perceived and defined by states and their leaders. A system atic study o f failed
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influence attem pts m ight produce interesting results that could provide insight into
identifying a pattern com m on to influence failures.

Questions for Future Research
This study distinguished a group o f relationships in international politics and
exam ined their characteristics and dynam ics o f influence. A lthough this study exam ined
the U.S.-Israel relationship, future studies o f patron-client relationships can utilize the
research fram ew ork developed in this study and apply it to other cases. The research
m ethodology utilized in this case, specifically the use o f a critical case with com parison
across historical periods, can also be applied to studies o f other patron-client
relationships. T his research approach contributes tow ard the generalizability o f the
m ethodology and to the expectation o f consistency o f findings. Namely, we expect to see
sim ilar patterns o f interaction in other patron-client relationships as was identified in the
U.S.-Israel case.
Future research can build upon this study’s theoretical and empirical findings by
continuing to exam ine specific dynamics o f patron-client influence. A number of
research questions rem ain to be addressed that go beyond the issues addressed in this
study. For exam ple, can clients improve their bargaining leverage, or decrease their
vulnerability to patron influence? If so, how ? Is there a point o f dim inishing returns for
clients in term s o f m aintainin g the relationship? Specifically, is there a point at which
patron influence and constraints outweigh the benefits o f m aintaining the relationship?
Under what conditions m ight we expect to see the term ination o f a patron-client
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relationship?

W hile this study exam ined two dem ocratic, pluralistic states, future research
might exam ine a patron-client relationship between non-dem ocratic states. Specifically,
does the political orientation o f the patron and client affect the dynam ics o f the patronclient relationship? If yes, how ?
These and o th er research questions offer new and potential fruitful avenues o f
inquiry to continue to im prove our knowledge and understanding o f these im portant
relationships in international politics.
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